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Truman
Part In

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON. Nov. 8 (fl Pres--

Idem Truman is reported to Le
offering President - elect Elsenhow
er a major voice In foreign policy
decisions which administration of
ficials believe must be made In
the 10 weeks before Elsenhower
takes over the White House.

Truman's desire that Elsenhow-
er, through authorized representa
tives, should assumesuch responsi
bility is understood to have been
clearly indicated in the secret
messagehe sent to his successor
at Augusta, Ga., Thursday byCol.
Albert L. Cox of the Air Force.

Officials familiar with this un-
precedented, developing plan for an
orderly transfer of executive pow-

er said that the offer Is expected
to be made directly by the Presi-
dent, and to get a decisive re-
sponse when he and Elsenhower
meethere Nov. 17.

They said they doubted that
Elsenhower would want to make
up his mind before he was fully
acquainted with all the facts and
had consulted his advisors on the
bestcourse to follow.

The Nov. 17 session, therefore,
seemscertain to be devoted to a
discussion of foreign and defense
Issues and the manner and extent
of between the incom-
ing and outgoing administrations.

Issues on which Administration
officials are preparedto urge that
the United States should presenta
united front In tho Immediate fu-

ture Include:
1. The Korean armistice question

currently up In the United Nations.
2. The U. N .debate on French

controlled Tunisia (which tends to
split France and the United
States).

3. Means for reviving negotia-
tions to settle the polltico-o-ll crisis
in Iran.

There is also the problem of
American policy toward the Euro-
peandefense buildup, and particu-
larly German rearmament.Admin-
istration officials say this problem
pressesfor attention regardless of
political development in the United
States.

Truman Is representedas feeling
that decisions made in the period
Wpirf.lfcy-a- and the.

jAttVSP SM commit the
United States to courses of action
which very likely cannot be com
pleted before the advent of the
Republican administration. Also
officials argue mat ine neea xor
demonstratingunity on specific Is

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

By - Tuesday, How
ard Countlans should have known
that something mostunusual was in
the making In the presidential elec
tion. Rain only .06 inches but
rain nevertheless actually fell.
So did the Democratic adminis-
tration and all previous recordsof
voting.

In turning out some 8,600 strong,
Howard County voters eclipsed by
around2,000 votes the previous rec-
ord of any election. As results
turned out. both sides bad scome
degree of consolation the Repub
licans swept the stale ana nation;
the Democrats held the county In
their column.

The presentation of the opera
"Carmen" here Friday evening
was a pleasant surprise in both
scope and quality. We hesitate to
confess ore secret "disappoint-
ment" We purchased the libretto
in hopes of getting the words Q

"Toreador." but all it said was
Toreado en garde, etc." Frankly,
getting that etc. to fit Into our
bathroom warbling has Its limita-
tions.

City commissioners last week
took note that the date when dial
phone service was originally sched-
uled here had passed. However,
they knew that r.ome time ago.
Company officials, in response to
Inquiries, did say that the job had
been given higher priority and was
being pushed. It looks like June or
later.

Webb Air Force Base Is becoming
a "little International" training sta-
tion for let pilots. Lastweekcadets
from Italy and Francewere added
to those who already have been
assigned by Beglum, Norway and
Denmark under the Mutual De-

fense Assistance pact.

What Is urgently needed now Is
several hundred red blooded men
and women who will not wait to
be askedbut will notify Red Cross
that they want to give blood to our
fighting men. The Bloodmoblle will
be here Nov. 17-2-0 and a supply of
donors now is imperative.

t
Friday will be a sort of "do or

die" effort on the part of the Big

See THE WEEK P9. 9, Col. 8

Offering Ike A
Foreign Policy

sues Is great becauseother nations,
notably the Communists, are able
to tako advantage of evidences of
uncertainty on the part of the
United States. For such reasons
officials said Truman would like
to make decisions which have Eis-

enhower's approval.
Top authorities here concede

there arc great difficulties in the
way of such close as
the administration is thinking
about. It might be taken to mean,
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Sings "H

JoanneGilbert says her singing
was confined to the shower until
a few months ago. Now she is
the -- talk of Hollywood after a
week of night club singing. She
made the jump to professional
statusafter a brief grooming' by
her father, Ray Gilbert, a song
writer and singing coach. Now
she's beensigned for the lead
In a picture, and earned smaller
parts in two others. (AP Wire-phot- o).

Drys Win In Second
RoundAt Orange

ORANGE, Nov. 8 UV-T- he drys
won the second round of 'Orange
County's "battle of the barrooms"
today when residents of Precinct
4 voted, 716 to 595, to ban the sale
of booze in that long-w- area. A
month ago wets won a local option
election in Precinct 3 called by
drys in an effort to prohibit liquor
sales.

An urgent appeal was raised
Saturday by Red Cross for blood
donors for the Armed Forces.

Wl "i a quota of 650 pints when
tie Btood mobile comes here Nov.
17-- 1 the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of Red Cross must sign
at least100 more than that number
of prospective donors.

All blood collected ere will be
converted promptly Into plasma
and delivered to thj military for
use by fighting men on battle
fronts. This Is done by Red Cross
without a--y cost to anyone any-
where along the line.

To Saturdaynoon, 55 donor cardi
had be i signed nd returned to
the Red Cross chapteroffices. The
Forsan community has pledged to
secure 50 4 .wr In that area. Oth-
er commumltles In Howard and
Glasscc:kCounties wi) be Invited
to secure delegations of donors.

Webb Air Force Base also is
participating In the campaign and
lor two hours each of the four
days a'rmen will be giving blood
to their buddies in arms,

Tho First Presbyterian Church
again hasmade Its basementavail

AGjrCSI

(Res.)

If specified time desired, please

(Date)

for Instance, an Identity between
the Eisenhower and Truman
groups whose relations were char-
acterized by bitterness and dis-

trust only a week ago. But they
think such could be
overcome for practical purposes
by the introduction Into the state
and Defense Departments of the
experienced administrators and
policy makers whom Eisenhower
is expected to name to ms own

Cabinet

ServicesSet

For Victim Of

RoadMishap
Funeral services for Carlos Nun-

ez, who was killed early Saturday
morning In an automobile accident
on East Highway 80, will be held
Monday afternoon in the Mexican
Baptist Church.

Rev. George Hank will officiate
at the service. Interment will be
In the Mexican-Bapti- st section of
the City Cemetery. The body will
lie In state at605 Northwest 5th
Street until the services.

Nunez was apparentlykilled as
a result of being thrown from his
car when It overturned nearCosden
Refinery about 1 a. m. Saturday.

His brother, Sederlco Nunez, was
In the car with him and was taken
to Big Spring hospital for treat-
ment. Sederlco was reported not
seriously hurt.

There were no eye witnesses to
the accident. Investigating officers
stated that apparently Nunez was
driving cast. When he came to
the divided highway near Cosden
he apparently went up the right
sldo Instead of the left

Highway Patrolmen Jack Taylor
and Amos Johnson said tire marks
indicate that the car swerved off
the road onto the gravel. It looked
as if the car turned over when the
driver attempted to get back on
the highway.

The car apparently rolled over
several times. Nunez was thrown
clear of the car, but officers said
be apparently hit his head and
was killed instantly.

Nunez was employed at Webb Air
Force Base and had previously
worked at the Veterans Hospital.
He was a veteran of World War
II .having served In the Navy.

Nunez wll bo given a full mili
tary fnncral service by the 3560th
Air Police Squadron from Webb
Air Force Base.

Nunez Is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs Emtio Nunez of Mor-
gan Ranch; two sisters,Mrs. Lyda
Gallardo of Del Rio and Elva
Nunez of Big Spring; andhis broth-
er Sederlco.

able as a place for the activity.
On Nov. 17 and Nov. 18, hours of
operation will be fnni 12 noon to
6 p.m. (Webb airmen being sched-
uled from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.), and
on Nov. 19-2-0 the hours will be
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. (Webb airmen
scheduled from 9 ajn. to 11 a.m.).

Blood will be accepted from
donors between ges of 18 and A
without regard to sex or race.
Thosefrom 18-2-1 rau:. have signed
consentof their parent or guardian.

Onry those whose medical his-
tory shows a satisfactory report
will be accepted for blood dona-tl"n- s.

AH activities are under the sup-
ervision of a physician, and regis-
tered nurses will be contributing
their services to help. A and
other groups are also assisting in
filling out the necessary forms and
brief questionnaires, and in pro-
viding Ughl susten nee after do-

nations.
Offers to donate blood to our

fighting men during the Blood-mobi- le

visit here can be made by
dropping a card or letter to the
Red Cross, P.O. Box 626.

!

(Bus.) ....
Indicatt

(Hour) ....

Donors Sought
In Blood Drive

Blood Donor Pledge
(Donations received at the First Presbyterian Church In Big

Spring from 12 noon to 6 p.m. on Nov. 17 and Nov. 18 and from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Nov. 19 and Nov. 20. Please return this card
promptly to the Red Cross,P. O. Box 626, Big Spring, Texas).

Certainly, you can count on me to give blood for
our Armed Forces.
NAME

TELEPHONE

disagreements

StevensonSays

SomeEmployes

ForcedTo Quit
AMARILLO, Nov. 8 W-C- oke

Stevenson Jr., head of the State
Liquor Control Board, testified to-

day several employes had been
forced to quit becauseof question-
able activity.

But Stevenson said he'd never
found enough evidence of corrup-
tion to flic charges against them.

Stevenson was the last major
witness In the state House Crime
Investigating Committee's public
hearing on charges that wholesale
bootlegging flourishes in Texas,
particularly In West Texas dry
counties.

The board closed Its hearing at
noon after Inviting Interested at-

torneys to suggest changes In the
state liquor law.

Stevenson said his office Is pre-
paring suggestions for changes.
He said these would be submitted
soon to Rep. Fred Meredith, Ter-
rell, chairman of the Crime Com-

mittee.
The three-da- y hearing brought

testimony that thousands of dol-

lars worth of liquor has beensold
to Individuals in dry territories.

Liquor Board Inspectors John
Dibrcll and Thomas Taylor testi-
fied today that they had attended
an Amarlllo meeting at which
plans for a liquor booUcgglng oper-
ation were set up.

Dlbrell and Taylor said they
were sent to the meeting by Ste-
venson, with Instructions to play
along with the bootleggers In order
to get information.

Dlbrell said his payoff for clos-

ing his eyes to the plan to ship
whiskey into dry areas south of
Amarlllo was to have been $1,500
a month.

Dlbrell and Taylor said they
dealt at the meeting with Hubert
Odom, president of a corporation
owning three liquor stores at Odes-
sa. Odom testified yesterdaythat
sales of the stores totaled about
$100,000 In July. He refused to es-

timate what percentage of this
total represented receipts frqm
bootleggers.

DibreUTind TayIorwlllT)6state's
witnesses Monday when trial be-

gins on anotherbribery casehere.
Bill Freeman, former Amarlllo
liquor store owner. Is chargedwith
offering a bribe to Dlbrell.

Stevenson told the committee
the board's operations are badly
hampered by lack of personnel
and equipment. For example, he
said, Memphis, which Is in the
board's Lubbock district, Is 156

miles from the district office.
Dlst Atty. Hcrmon Pipkin. Am

arlllo, discussed thepresentliquor
law at length after the committee
invited lawyers to give their views.
Ho said he thinks the law is un
constitutional because it gives
both police and judicial powers
to the Liquor Control Board. He
said be believes all judicial as
pects of liquor law enforcement
should be handledthrough regular
court channels.

Policy TalkOn

KoreaStarted

By Big Three
By EDWARD CURTIS

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Nov.
S m Foreign ministers of the Big
Three Western powers began high
policy talks today on Korea, Tu-

nisia and Morocco, their first since
the U. S. elections.

Secretaryof State Dean Acheson,
still apparently without guidance
from President-elec-t Elsenhower,
heard a warning from French For-
eign Minister RobertScbuman that
France held "very strong views"
on the Tunisian and Moroccan Is-

sues.
British Foreign Secretary An-

thony Eden arrived and told re-
portersthe U. N. Assembly's "most
Important work Is Korea, to try for
an armistice."

Eden saidhe hoped to seeAche,
son "very soon." He and Acheson
are staying at the same hotel, the
Waldorf-Astori- a.

After talking with Scbuman and
Eden separately, Acheson may
gather with them In a Big Three
meeting to thresh out Western pol-

icies on a wider range of world
problems.

The talks among the three are
a prelude to a reopening of the
generaldebate in the U. N. Assem-
bly. Eden and Scbuman delayed
their arrival here until after the
elections. Work at the U. N has
been dawdling for days.

Expected to speaknext week are
four of the Big Five Russia.
France, Britain and China and
the big 'neutral, India.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Vlshinsky shatters the lull with a
Korea speech In the potent Politi-
cal Committee Monday morning.
Schuman and India's Mrs. Vljaya
Lakshml Pandit have scheduled
broadpolicy meetings In the after-
noon in the Assembly,

Millikin May Be Named
As Ike Representative
To Budget Conference
V, TT-- r ill --- '" MMT-- I yyMjMMaMSJssSjSMSMaa
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A South Korean soldier, wounded In the bloody battle for Triangle Hill, rtctlves a piln-klllln- g hypo-
dermic from Republic of Korea medics at an aid station. Heavy casualties on both sldts In the long

battle for the frozen hills north of Kumwha havektpt medics constantly busy. All South Korean units
withdrew from Triangle Hill and Allied artillery began working over the Communist big guns. (AP
Wlrephoto).

neWantsState
ForGOP's
By ROBERT H. JOHNSON JR.
DALLAS. Nov. 8 ere's

some pain mixed with the pride
of Texas Republicans in their big
snow of general election strengtn.

The pain will get intense in we
region of the left hip pocket the
billfold pocket, that Is when the

Dally mail deliveries to homes In

severalblocks of the southeastpart
of Big Spring has beenauthorized
by an order received by Postmaster
Nat Shlck yesterday.

Shick said authority for the new
routes was requested In Ausust but
that the extensions of the dally de-

livery service have Just been ap-

proved. "The people In this area
have been very patient with us,"
Shlck explained, "andwe appreciate
the fact that they have been." He
said It has taken longer to get
approval for this extension of car-
rier service than any other exten-
sion he has ever requested.

The .new service will become ef-

fective Nov. 17, and Shlck says
that before that date the patrons
on these new routes should install,
on their front porches, approved
types of mail boxes in which to
receive their mall. He aho explains
that all of them should call at the
Postofflce as soon aspossible and
record their new addresses and
that they should also notify all per-
sons with whom they correspond,
as well as the publishersof maga
zines andnewspapers they receive,
of their address change.

The blocks in which the new
delivery service will become ef-

fective are :

The 1800 block of Benton: the
1800 block of Young; the 1500 and
6:3 blocks of Sunset; the 300, 400
and 500 blocks of Circle Drive the
1000 block of Nowell; the 1500 and
1600 blocks of Sunset; the 300, 400
and 500 blyocks of Circle Drive; the
1500 and 1600 blocks of Virginia)
the 80 block of West 14th.; the 600
block of McEwen, and the 1700,
1800, 1900, 2000.2100, ad2200 blocks
of Eleventh Place.

Also Included In th) new delivery
oroeram are the 1700. 1800. 1900.
2000. 2100, and 2200 blocks of North
Montlcello; the 17C9, 1800, 1900, 2000
2100, 2200, 2300, 2400. 2500 and 2600

Nolan Is Still Dry
SWEETWATER, Noy. 8

County residents voted today
to remain dry, 9411 to 1,581.

Ministers Of Mercy

To
PrimariesIn Texas

Mail DeliveriesTo
NewAreasOrdered

1954 campaign seasonrolls around
and tho Republicans have to pay
for a primary.

GOP State Chairman Alvln
Lane, Dallas, thinks that's unfair
and that the state should pay.,

So he's not making any primary
election plans until he sees wbeth--

blocks of South Montlcello; the 1100
and 1200 blocks of College; and 1100
and 1200 blocks of Barnes; the 1100

and 1200 blocks of Michael; the 1100,
1200 and 1300 blocks of Lamar; the
1100, 1200, 1300 and 1400 blocks of
Stamford; and 1100, 1200, 1300 and
1400 blocks ofMarljo; the1100, 1200,
1300 and 1400 blocks of Grafa; the
1200, 1300 and 1400 blocks of Pick-
ens, and the 1200, 1300 and 1400
blocks of Blackman.

These new deliveries, Shlck said,
will require a minimum of an ad-

ditional 12 carrier hours of work
on normal days.

Requests are also In Washington,
Shlck said, for authority to extend
dally deliveries in other sections
of the city not now served by

In

By ROBERT TUCKMAN
SEOUL, Sunday. Nov. D HI -F-

ighting on the bitterly contested
Korean Central Front ebbed to the
lowest point in 28 days late Satur-
day. The furious cannonade of
Allied and Chinese Communist ar-

tillery fell off sharply.
For the moment at least,neither

South Korean troops manning the
front lines nor ChineseCommunists
holding key heights appeared
ready to resume their fearsome
slugging match one of the cost-

liest battles of the war.
Front line dispatches said there

was less activity In the Triangle
Hill-Snip- Ridge sector than at
any time since the battle began
with an Allied offensive Oct. 14.
Only small patrol actions were re-

ported elsewhere.
United Nations officers estimated

Allied guns fired less than 400
rounds and Chinese Reds replied
with about half that numberSatur-
day.

U.N. batterieshid been thunder-
ing at the rate of 1,000 rounds an
hour in an effort to suppress Red
guns concealed In tunnels and

FootBill

er the Legislature will or can-ch- ange

the law and make the state
stand the bill for all elections.

As the, law now reads,'the Re-

publicans wilt have to hold a pri-
mary if they want candidates in
tho next general election. That
part of It is aU right.

Lane Is not unhappy, you under-
stand, because the GOP mustered
enough strength more than 200,-00- 0

votes for governor to require
a primary, instead of a compara
tively inexpensive nominating con-

vention. By law. the number of
votes a governor candidate re
ceives determines whether a pri-
mary must be held.

"I think It Is probable that we
will go right ahead andhold a pri-
mary even If the law Is not ma
terially changed," Lane said. "I
figure we've got a real active par
ty now."

There's one big hitch In his Idea
that the law should make thestate
pay for aU elections. "I think
there's an old Supreme Court de-

cision that the statecan't pay ex
pensesfor party primaries," Lane
said. "I haven't briefed the law
yet, but I think that's what it
says."

In Austin, a spokesman for the
attorney general said Lane was
pretty close the Supreme Court
made such a ruling about 1913.

Specifically, the court said county

See OOP, Pfl. 6, Col. 2

bunkers of big Papa-sa- n Mountain
a five crested giant that over-

looks Allied and Red positions on
Triangle and Sniper Ridge, Just to
the south.

Allied fighter-bomber- s, however,
made hammerbl6w attackson Red
artillery and mortars In the ridges
north of Kumhwa, flying 73 sorties
against the Chinese.

Other Fifth Air Force fighter,
bombers hit Red concentrations
behind the lines and claimed 78
buildings bousing troops were de-

stroyed. U. S. Sabre jets drew a
blank in MIG-huntl- patrols.

U. S. Assistant Secretaryof State
John Allison made a quick trip
to the front Saturdayon the last leg
of his tour of the Far East.

Another high Washington official,
Assistant Secretary of Defense
Anna Rosenberg, who (s In charge
of manpower, arrived and atteuded
a night tactical briefing at Gen.
JamesA. Van Fleet'sEighth Army
headquarters.Earlier In the day
she Inspected Navy men aboard
the battleship Missouri and the air-
craft carrier Kcariige.

Action Slowest 26 Days
On CentralKoreanFront

Full-Blow- n GOP

Parley May Be

ComingUp Soon
By MARVIN U ARROWSMITH

AUGUSTA. Ga., Nov. 8 HI
President-elec-t Dwlght D. Elsen
hower awaited tho arrival here to
night of Sen.Eugene Mllllkln, GOP
financial specialist, amid reports
the Coloradoan may serve as Els-

enhower's liaison man In the
Budget Bureau.

Mllllkln, flying from Denver to
Elsenhower's vacation headquar
ters. Is in line for the chairman
ship of the tax-writi- Senate Fi-

nance Committee In the Republi
83rd Congress.

At present he Is the senior GOP
member-- of that powerful commit-
tee and also Is chairman of the
SenateRepublican Conference,
which Includes all Republican sea
ators.

Replying to a requestby PretU
dent Truman, Elsenhower an
nounced last Wednesday the day-
after his smashing victory at the
polls that he would name
personal representative to the
BudgetBureau to sit In for nretH
juration 'of the federal budget.U
goes'jo-congres- s early in January,
before Elsenhower's Inauguration,

Elsenhower also has notified
Truman he will appoint represen-
tatives to the Defense and State
Departmentsto serve during tho
interim until Jan.20, when he will
take the oath of office.

Elsonhower aides have Indicated
the appointments wlll.be announced
In a dayor so.

There were signs, meanwhile,
that the week end might produce,
a n conference here oa
problems confronting the new Re-
publican administration.

In addition to quartersreserved
for Mllllkln at the Bon Air Hotel,,
suites hadbeen set aside for a,
group of unnamed guests whose
arrival obviously was expected.

JamesC. Hagerty, Elsenhower's'
press secretary, told newsmea
Mlllkln was on the way but ho
declined to say whether there
would be others.

Hagerty also shunted aside all
questions on the role MUUxIh
might be assigned. Asked specifi-
cally whether Mllllkln would be
namedto representElsenhower at
the Budget Bureau, Hagerty re
piled:

"When we have an announce
ment to make, we will make It."

Hagerty Issued a statement
which be said was Intended to
clarify the status of the liaison
men the Presidentelect will ap-

point to federal agencies. The
statementsaid:

"Gen. Elsenhower possessesno
authority of any kind until after he
has taken the oath of office oa
Inauguration day.

"Consequently, no onedesignated
by him can haveany authority ex
cept that of representingthe per
sonal views of Gen. Eisenhower.

"The chief function of the repre-
sentatives be will appoint will bo
to obtain Information for the gen-

eral."

Probable Showers
Are ForecastHere
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GOPTo Have Many
JobsTo PassOut

By W. JOYNES MACFARLAN the civil serylce and other
Nov. 8 Ml the L.ni m.nt ....,. j.. .

SXSSKSWjS. S3
out teethe party faithful beginning
In January but Chairman Robert
Ramspcck of the Civil Service
Commission expressed the opinion
today therewill be "no major turn
over in government personnel.

Tie said that applied to post--
xnasvtrs and civil service career
mployes in general.
Itamspeck in an Interview took

notice of estimates that perhaps
12,500 to 25,000 federal jobs might
be regardedas pure political pa-
tronage and would be available for
the Republicans to fill with their
own appointees. He said:

"Generally speaking, a civil
service career employe In good
standing can't be disturbed except
for cause. That applies from the
top grades to the bottom."

However, most of the choices
and highestpaid.Jobj 'arc patron-
age plums, excluded by law from

TarrantDeputy

Admits Drinking
TUCSON, Nov. 8 W- -A deputy

sheriff from Fort Worth, Tex.,
found slumped over a lunch coun-
ter with a prisoner handcuffed to
his wrist, pleaded guilty today to
being drunk In a public place.'

Volney Ituben Horton, 56, the
deputy, was fined $15. His prison-
er, who hadn't had a drink, was In
Pima County Jail.

Horton awaited the arrival of
Sheriff Harlan Wright of Tarrant
County, Tex., to get a ride back
home. Wright, by telephone,

Norton's commission as a
deputy cancelled.

The prisoner was William L.
Washington, 19, wanted In Fort
Worth on charge of Intent to
commit murder. Horton was tak.
Ins Washington from tho 'Arizona
State Prison at Florence to Fort
worm when he stopped here yes-
terday and ordered a drink in a
local bar.

PorcupineQuills
Taken From Dogs

STURGEON DAY, Wis., Nor. 8
Ul Dog lovers,-- relax!

U you've been feeling uncomfort-
able since you saw an Associated
Press Wirephoto of two boxer
dogs with their facesstuck full of
porcupine quills, don't worry any
mors aooui ic

Dr. Byron Fehl, veterinarian at
sturgeon Bay, put the dogs under
anestheticand removed the stick-r- s.

Don Irmlger, owner of three
animals which unsuccessfully at-
tacked porcupines twice In one
week, lays they are recovering
nicely.

As an object lesson, Dr. Fehl
put only one dog under anesthetic
at a time. The others had to wait
and watch the operation. They
whimpered a little, Irmlger says,
but made no vigorous protest.

Dog Is Poisoned
Another dog was mysteriously

poisoned Friday night.
Mrs. HenryKnajipe, 1001 E. 14th,

reported her pet was poisoned. It
was the third dog to have been
killed' In the same neighborhood
recently.

urn
SEND NO

DO NOT CONFUSE THIS MODEL
WIIM ULVEK MODEt.

pioycs. in general an government
lawyers arc also excluded from
civil service status.

Official estimates of the number
of top plums varied widely from
upwards of 2,100 to somewhere
around the 25,000 figure Ramspcck
mentioned.

President-elec-t Eisenhower him-
self apparently will have at his
direct disposal when he takes of-

fice or during the ensuing years
about C60 top government Jobs
Cabinet members and their top--
level aides, ambassadors,general
counsels, heads of agencies, terri-
torial governors, federal judges,
district attorneys and marshals,
members of boards, commissions.
authorities, and directors or heads
of numerous bureaus.

Some of these officials serve at
the pleasure of the Presidentbut
many are named for specific
terms,many of wmen have months
or years to run.

Then, the Cabinet membersand
agency headsappointed by Elsen--
nowcr win nave some top-Iov- el

jobs In their domains which they
can fill by appointment from out-
side the civil service rolls. No
doubt Elsenhower will be

There are 307 federal judgeships..i. Ij nlehtx. until ih-i.- ..
apisuuiicca uameun v.mii,

for are nine vacant by
Judgeships. Ninety-fou- r U. S.
trict attorneyships and an equal
number of U. S. marshal posts
carry four-ye- ar terms.

No longer
straight ut party patron-
age, but tho President has say
In the namingof new postmasters.

Under law tho 22,241 fire
class are

the basis of civil service conmetl- -

tlve examinations. These officials
civil service status are

subject to only for cause.

Man, Wife And

EmployeKilled
Nov. 8 UV-T- he

proprietor of dry cleaning shop,
his wife and an employe were
shot killed today by

Negro In ah argument
cleaning job.

Police said the Negro, Clorise L.
surrendered shortly after

the shooting which took place near
the downtown district.

The victims, all White, were
identified as Bernard W. Parness.
52, operatorof the cleaning shoo:
his wife, Fannie, about the same
age; and Irwin Lueck. 45. an em
ployee Parness.

After the shooting. Patrolman
George Walters, walking his beat,
saw Walls approaching him, two
rifles under arm. Walters
shouted: "ay down those rifles."
and Walls complied.

Walters said the Negro told him
"I just shot three persons. don't
want more trouble. shot those
people for personal reasonsover
an argument about cleaning
clothes,"

CasualtiesListed
Nor. 8 tB-- The

Defense today ldentl--
neq 391 battle casualties In Korea.
A list (No. 688) reported 73
Killed, 300 17 and
one death from battle zons In.
Juries,
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Events Are Set

By StantonC--C

STANTON, (SO Plans for
all-da-y carol singing on Dec 13
and Dec. 20 are being made by
me i,nrisimas uommittee of the
Martin County Chamber of Com
merce, It has been announced by
Mrs. Hlla Weathers, manager. It
Is being planned, she said, to make
up the program both city-wid- e and
county-wid- e.

Coats Bcntley. committee chair-
man, saysplans have been complet-
ed to officially open the Christ-
mas season in Stanton the cvcnlnc

ucc 4 all Christmas lights
will be turned on. The visit of Santa
Claus and his reindeer is schedul-
ed for the following morning, Fri-
day, Dec. 5, at 10 a m. with all
city and county schools being dis-
missedfor the day. Pupils from the
country will be brought here that
morning In the. school buses, he
aia. inc program includes

the assistance of the Chamber of
Commerce in helping Santa Claus
deliver candy and other gifts to the
children.

It is anticlnated Unit Tm.in...
buildings and homeswill have been
appropriately decorated by the eve-
ning of Dec. 4. Dentlcy said, and
me sireci ugnis wui be In place
by then.

After the official opening of the
wtiuunas season Stanton stores
will remain onen nn th..h..,
and Thursday nights, as well as on

,., nn- -j ... Saturdayn .ui.u uj ,, r ."
life, and there 7.Z" t "" "ee" announced the

dis
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Chamber's Merchants Committee.

Certificates Due
For TreasureHunt

First issue ChrNIm,, TV..,.,
Hunt certificates from

third postoffices &,X, Loyd Wooten.
headed postmasterschosen LCcm.mLrce Proits

have
removal
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a
a
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any I
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over
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Being Printed Initially if. inn.
000 of the certificates, Wooten re--
yuiicu. treasure Hunt window
cardsalso are expected this week.

Merchants will prepare window
uuuiays ana start lha hi.IfOm.ii..
of certificates Nov. 17. The Treas--
u.o xium is 10 coyer a period of20 shopping days this year fromDee. 2 to Dec. 24.

Approximately 100 merchants arc
"irora participate.

LONG TRIP TO
SPLIT BALLOTS

ALPINE, Nov. 8
ranch foremen Marlyn

Robinson and Roy Lasslter
were on opposite sides of the
icnce.

Hobinson was for Eisenhow-
er; Lasslter for Stevenson.

AH through the campaign
they tried to convert eachother
to the candidate each favored.
But no luck and came election
day.

Together they drove In their
boss car to their voting pre-
cinct. . .110 miles away. . .to
cast their ballots.

On their way back they were
of one thought:

Was it worth driving 220
miles to kill each other's vote?
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CarrierOf Month
James Horton of the Herald circulation marks up the
record as Winfield Hardiion pays his bill. Prompt payment of his
account, plus record of service customers and other out
standing qualities made Winfield "carrier of the month."

Of
After three months of being In

business for himself, WInfleM
Hardlsor, 12, has done so well
that he earned the honor-- as
Hercld "Carrier of the Month" for
October.

WfcJIeld Is he sen of Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Hardison and lives with his
Mr. am' Mrs. S. W.

Avant, 406 San Jacinto.
Joining the Herald Carrier staCf

in la', July, he has developed his
route (No. 28, which extends west
of San Antonio and south of Fourth
Streets) to an average of 91

"I've been paying my bills." he
said, "and clearing enough that I've
got my bike fixed up, have paid for
my glasses and saved a little."

Winfield Is in the seventh grade

British

Unionists Clash
LONDON. Nov. 8 HI British

Communists and membersof the
British Union movement clashed
tonight In an ugly street brawl
touched by a Red-le- d rally at-
tended the "Red Dean" of

Tho two factions fought with
fireworks, rotten apples, stones,
and fists. No serious Injuries were
reported.

Mounted police and reserves In
trucks rushed to the scene in
Northeast London and struscled
with only partial immediate suc
cess to pry the combatants apart.

Such clashes are rare If not un-
heard of in London.

The ned rally In Empress
Hall, commemorating the 35th an-
niversary of the Russian revolu-
tion. Inside, It went off without
hitch.

Among those on platform
were Dr. Hewlett Johnson, the
"lied Dean" of Canterbury Cathe-
dral, and Harry PoUItt, head of
the British Communist party.
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at JuniorHigh but his route doesn't
Int: ere with his sch.ol work.

The honor of being carrier of the
month earns him the right to keep
a a $5 In mer-- the
cnanaise bpnng House
he choscs, and a free dinner for
hlmse" and membersof his famlty.

Former G-M-
an

May GetPost
By HARRY SNYDER

WASHINGTON', Nov. 8 Ml A
former Is slated to take
over direction of the House

Activities Committee In
the Congress.

Because tho GOP has obtained
control of the House, Harold Hlm-m- cl

Velde, Illinois is
expected to take over the commit

chairmanship vacated by the
retirement of Rep. Wood (D-Ga-).

A war-tim- e FBI agent who spe-
cialized In Investigations of sabo
tage and counter-espionag- e, Velde
moved to the top of the

oh the group within four
years service.

got big seniority boosts
when Vice President-elec-t Richard
Nixon and Sen. Case(R-S- chose
to give up House seatsto for
the Senate.

And now that Velde, who always
has considered his
Activities Committee work of
prime Importance, has a chance
to over the reins Capitol ob-
servers look for some big changes.

Velde has not concealed his be-
lief that the committee hasn't al-

ways ranged as far or as deeply
as he thought It might have.

is on record in favor of legis-
lation that would require the
librarian of Congress to make a

careful scrutinyof books that
might have a Red flavor.
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GOP LeadershipMay Be Cross
SectionOf Party's Factions

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Nov 8 MV-T- he

men who will help shape the pol-
icies of the adminis-
tration may represent a stcm-to- -

stern cross-sectio- n of the Republl
can party.

Although President-elec-t Dwlcht
D. Elsenhower probably hasn't ar-
rived at any decisions himself on
Cabinet posts, the leadership of his
party in Congress appears to be
shaping up rapidly without any
sign that he Is taking part.

Whether Eisenhower particular-
ly likes it or not, the big man In
the Senate promises to be Robert
A. Taft, who lost the nomination
to the generalIn the Chicago con
vention.

In the House. Rep. JosephMar
tin of Massachusetts Is slated for
elevation to the speakership he
held once before. In the Republi-
can 80th Congress.

There Is no public Indication that
Eisenhower is displeased with this
situation. But many of his friends
believe the incoming President
Mould have been happier to have
had younger men, who subscribe
more fully to his views, in charge
of the legislative end of his pro-
gram.

The generalplans to meet with
congressional leaders early in
December and at that time he
may give some hint of his choice
for floor leader to re-
place Sen. Styles Bridges of New

Bridges' friends say
he prefers to relinquish the floor
manager Job and become tem
porary president of the Senate, a
Job putting him third in line fortrophy for month, the presidency, after vice pres--

at any mg store Ident and Speaker.

new

Republican,

tee

Republi-
cans

He

run

take

He

more

SueasBBBBBl

Runnels

Republican

There are several possible can
didates for the floor leader post,
Including SenatorsLeverett Salton-sta- ll

of Massachusetts, assistant
leader and an early Ike booster;

Meteorology has nothing to do
with meteors,but is a study of at-
mospheric conditions, both words
stemming from a Greek work mean-
ing "anything in tho air."

)"

Elsenhower

Hampshire.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

Homer Capehart of Indiana and
Everett Dlrkscn of Illinois, Taft
backers;and Homer Ferguson and
Bourke B. Hlckenlooper of Iowa,
who largely kept out of the nom
ination fight.

The floor leaderJob at best,how-
ever, will be primarily a mechan-
ical operation if Taft retains his
hold on the policy reins.

Elsewhere In Congress, Elsen-
hower will find representing his
party In the chairmanships of com-

mittees men who not only do not
share all his views, but actively
oppose some of them.

For Instance, Sen. William Lan--

ger of North Dakota, who boarded
President Truman's train and
praisedthe Presidenthighly during
the campaign, probably will wind
up as chairman of the Important
SenateJudiciary Committee.

This Is the committee which will
decide whether a subcommittee's
Investigation into alleged subver
sive activities shall continue.

Sen. William E. Jcnner of In-

diana,who once said that if Elsen

NTSC CrownsQueen
At HomecomingEvent

DENTON, Nov. 8 MT-- MIss Glo-

ria Spangler, Dallas, was crowned
North Texas State College's home-
coming queen at the NTSC-Tcx-as

Tech football game today. She was
elected by vote of the student
body.

Texas.

hower was right on his foreign
policy, he Jcnner,was wrong, may
head the Senate Rules
The committee handles such mat-
ters as proposals to change the
rules under which filibusters havo
killed all civil rights legislation In
the past.
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Clyde E. Thomas Sr. and George T. Thomas former-

ly associatedin the practice of law under the firm

name of THOMAS & THOMAS, and GUILFORD L.

JONES, announcethe formation of a new firm for the

practice of law under the firm name of ... .

Thomas,Thomas& Jones
with offices in the 1st National Bank Building Big

Spring,

Committee.

general

W.Vi.lit.Dll7A,t
That peace might encompassthe world
and freedomendure For this high pur
pose the Unknown Soldier died. Today
again, and for the tamo noble cause an-

other soldierhas fallen on foreign soil.

v "wBrsaaaar'aM AvBaaLaaaT fil jy 9 A J h a4r B VK

On this 33rd Armistice Day, let us resolve again to preserve with all

our strength and courage the democraticway of life that those brave

men whp sacrificed their lives In World I and II and on the battle field

today shall not have died in vain, In their supreme effort to protect

our precious heritage of freedom.

First National Bank
III Big Spring



Gin TrashMachine
PlannedAt Stanton

3TAI 'ON, (S-O- A B!n trash
machine to faclllt-t- c and make
more accurate the count of pink
bollworms found In cotton grown
In this area will be set up and
operated In Stanton o. Wednesday
It has been announcedby Inspector
Bert Badger of the Division of
Pink r '! irm Coi trol, who Is sta-
ll led at lg Spring.

The machine Is operatedby the
Bureau of Entomology and Plant
Quarantine of t c U S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture

Badger says trash will be car-
ried to the machine from various
gins over the area white 1 being
operated here t!e one day All cot-

ton farmers and other interested
persons are lnvtt ' to Ult the
machine and watch It In operation.
Badger said

The location for the machine In
Stanton has not been definitely de-

termined but iMs Information will

Over87 PerCent
Of PotentialVoted

By The Associated Press

Some 87.1 per cent of Texas'
eligible voters can say whether
their man won or not "Well, at
least I voted."

That's a record.
The percentage figure comes

from an estimated 2,341,000 eligi
ble voters, and the 2,040,000 which
the Texas Election Bureau esti-
mates will be the total vote in
last Tuesday'sgeneral election.

AECSiienfOn

Test Reports
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UV-T- he

Atomic Energy Commission main-
tained Its silence today on nuclear
weapons tests in the Pacific,
specifically refusing to comment
on a report the world's first hydro
gen bomb hadbeen exploded there

Unusually tight restrictions on
news of the work at the proving
grounds on Enlwetok Island were
Imposed In advance of this fall's
series of tests. These tests pre
sumably have now beencompleted,
or are nearing an end.

The tests were generally ex
pected to Include an experiment In
which a standard atomic bomb
would be used to touch off quantl-tie-

of hydrogen.
However, the Atomic Energy

Commission has not come up with
even a terse report of the new

( results. It permitted only official
observersof the government and
members of the Joint task force
conducting the test to be on the
scene.

"No comment" was the only re
ply from the commission on Inquir-
ies basedon an story in
the Los Angeles Examiner today.
The story, describing the "first
eyewitness account of a hydrogen
bomb explosion at Enlwetok," was
based on a letter the Examiner
said was received by a Los Angeles
resident from a friend at the prov-

ing grounds.

Byrd SaysBudget
Can Be Decreased

WINCHESTER. Va Nov. 8 W
Sen. Byrd (D-V- a) says 10 billion
dollars can be cut from the federal
budget this year.

"And we can cut another10 bil-

lion off next year," Byrd said in an
addressat the Winchester Chamber
of Commerce banquet last night.

Byrd, long an advocate of econ-

omy In government, did not offer
specific proposals for reducing the
federal budget.

He said he does not believe In
tax reduction at the expense of
national security and a balanced
budget.

"But I believe," he said, "that
with proper economy we can re-

duce taxes and still balance the
budget."

Sturgis Is Named
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 tR-- The

Army today named MaJ. Gen.
Samuel D. Sturgis Jr. to be the
new chief of Army Engineers, suc-

ceeding Lt. Gen Lewis A. Pick,
who will retire at the end of this
month upon reaching the statutory
retirement age of 62.

be available at all Stantongins that
morning, If not earlier

The machine has already been
used at Lamesa and other ginning
points and Is being brought here
from New M.a!co.

"We hope as many farmers as
possible wi 1 come out and see for
themselvesJust how he vy the pink
bolloworm Infestation Is In some
areas," Badger commented, "be-
cause we can show themmuch bet-

ter than we can tell them. The In-

fest tion In this area Is heavier
than It ever has been, and unless
wj take .11 possIMe precautions,
and then h vc a warm, dry winter
we're probably In for some real
cotton destruction next year.

He said that bee use of the short
crop In Howard County Is is doubt
ful that tlie machine will be set
up at Big Spring since trash from
Howard County gins can more

be taken to the machine

In the 1944 general election, the
percentage was 84 4 per cent when
Franklin D. Roosevelt beat Thom-
as E. Dewey.

That was the record turnout per
centagewise until Dwlght Elscn
howcr beat Adlal Stevenson and
Texas went Republican for the
second time in history.

Biggest turnout reported came
from Pampa, where the estimate
was that 93.16 per cent of Gray
County s eligible voters turned out.

Fort Worth officials said Tarrant
County's turnout was 90.7 per cent
Sherman officials said Grayson
County s was 90 per cent.

Nationally, the figures are tenta
tlvc, but Detroit is proud of Its
estimated 85.4 per cent vote and
Los Angeles of its 86 per cent.

The Texas percentage figures
are based on actual voting lists.
In reality, the voting strength of a
county cannot be determined ex
actly because oldpersons in cities
of less than 10,000 population don't
have to register and senicemen
don't have to register in certain
cases.

The challengers for the record
In Texas go like this:

Pampa Approximately 93.16
per cent turnout In Gray County,

Fort Worth 90.7 per cent.
Sherman 90 per cent of Gray-

son County.
Denton 88.6 per cent In Denton

County.
Dallas 87.7 per cent for Dallas

County.
Orange 87.7 per cent In Orange

County,
-- Tyler 87.2 per cent In Smith

County.
Beaumont-Por- t Arthur 88 Rer

cent in Jefferson County.
Borger 85.2 per cent for Hut

chinson County.
Victoria 84.9 per cent for Vic

toria County.
Galveston 84.7 per cent for Gal-

veston County.
San Antonio 84.16 per cent for

Bexar County,.
Midland 82.4 per cent In Mid

land County.
Amarlllo 81.2 per cent for Pot

ter County.
Houston 81 per cent for Harris

County.
Odessa 78.5 per cent for Ector

County.
Kllgore 76 per cent for Gregg

County.
Snyder 72.9 per cent for Scurry

County,
Paris 72 per cent for Lamar

County.

Sherrill Witt Has
Fairyland Party
On Sixth Birthday

Sherrill Witt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Barnard Witt, was hon
ored on her sixth birthday with a
fairyland birthday party at the
CrabtreeNursery.

The tabl was centered with a
queen of the fairies doll sur-
rounded by a clou-- " of pastel bal
loons. The favors were miniature
fairies, and the cake, covered with
pink coconut, was topped with a
tiny fairy surrounded by red roses.

Attending werj Mark Witt, Ed
die OrMree, Jon and Randy Rl--
vaj-d-

, Jimmy Johnson, Mike and
Jenna Beth Bankaton, Ward Stev-
enson. Cora Sue Turner, Laura
Loeb, Mary Pugh, Albert Lopes
and ShawneMcCall.

REOPENED
AND COMPLETELY REMODLED

CAP ROCK CA3TC
ON LAMESA HWY.

We Have Jutt Finished Our Remodeling And Offer You That
New Modern Cap Rock Cafa ... Good Food And Pleasant
Surroundings

WE FEATURE THE FINEST
THICK STEAKS SEAFOOD SPECIALS

MEXICAN FOODS

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES AND BEERON TAP

WE WISH TO THANK YOU . . . Our Customers For Your
Patronage In The Past And For Bearing With Us While Wt
Were Remodeling . . . Wi Invite You To Come Out And See
Our New Remodeled Cafe And Try Our Fin Food Specialties.

Wt Open At 7;A.M, And Close At 1I;P.M. Dally
Closed All Day Sunday

Luncheon Served Every Week Day
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No. 1 For Jamboree
Donald Lovelady, member of Troop No. 2, Friday became thefirst
Scout in the Lone Star District to pay his $10 registration for the
National Jamboree next summer near Santa Ana, Calif. Jimmy
Hale, Scout executive, congratulates Donald with the Boy Scout
handshake as he receives the check. The Lone Star district has an
allowable of 22 boys for the jamboree, which comes once ever three
years.

DrunkennessAccountsFor
Most-- FinesIn City Court

Drunkenness accounted for some
65 per cent of the fines assessedIn
Corporai n Court during the week,
survey of the docket showed Satur-
day.

Thirty personswere fined a total
of $576 as a result of intoxication.
Assessedfor all offenses was $172.-5- 0.

In aJditlon to perso:" fined, Judge
William E. Greenlecs transferred
11 persons to other courtson charg-
es out of his Jurisdiction. Trans--

SalvageBids Asked
On BurnedChurch

AU steel, bricks, masonry and
other materials from the First Bap-

tist Chun In Lamena, which burn-
ed last week, are to be salvaned
and moved at once.

A'"o--d Interested In bidding on
the salv c should contact Clyde
Prlvett, property chairman, Im-

mediately at Tel. 2881, Lamesa.
Te church burned Monday night

at a loss estimated at $500,000.De-

stroyed were the main auditorium,
the educational building, both of
tile and brick, and - onnectlng ell
of brick over the wood. A faulty
air conditioning unit is believed to
have started the blare.

Two placet

ferred were three accused of driv-

ing while Intoxicated, one charged
with drunkenness, four held for
burglary, and one each on charges
of vagrancy theft and carrying a
concealedweapoa.

Three persons were fined $19 for
vagrancy, three were fined $28 50

fc i turbance, three were assess-
ed $25 fo-- speeding, one was as-

sessed$75 for reckless driving, and
two were fined $6 for causing ex-

cessive noise with motor vehicles.
Six fines of $5 each, were levied

against motorists who violated stop
slRns, three were fined a total of
$85 for driving without license, and
parking in a prohibited zone cost
two motorists $2 apiece.

A $10 fine was assessedfor driv-
ing without lights, a $1 levy result-
ed from a charge of operating a
scooter without license plate, and
a $10 fine was levied for violation
of a stop signal.

Gets Smokes,Drinks
The burglar who raided LaPer-lit- a

on the northslde Friday night
Is equipped to do some drinking
and smoking.

He took five cases of beer and
two cartons of clgarets from the
cn'e, police said.

221 W. 3rd

88
Choice61colort

3-IN- -l ROCKER AND

Handsomelystyled.corefolIyconjtructodRockerand
matching Ottoman upholsteredIn g, waih-ob-lo

"Duran" plastic. Ue chair as rocker, or
chair locks easily at any angle. Deep,
coil ipring teat and back; sturdy hardwood frames.

Martin 'Washes'SouthPacific
OutOf HairAfter WearyTour

By MILTON MARMOR
LONDON, Nov. 8 Cfl Mary

Martin tonight washed "South Pa-

cific" out of her hair three years
and seven months after the musi
cal's New York premiere.

The exuberant stage and screen
star from Wcathcrford, Tex., Is
turning over to American night
club singer Julie Wilson the role
of the nurse, Nellie Forbush, in
the Rodgers and Uammcrstcln
production. ,

Save for a two-mon- break last
year. Miss Martin has sung the
hit "I'm Gonna'Wash That Man
Right Out of My Hair" and ac-

tually washed her hair on stage at
every performance.

She washed her hair at the
opening of the show, a musical
dramatization of JamesA Mlche-ner'- s

Pulitzer Prize winning "Tales
of the South Pacific." In New
York's Majestic Theater April 7,

1949 Since Nov 1, 1951. she has
been washing it at London's famed

Suit Challenges

Tax Valuations
Mrs Lllllc A d brought suit

In 118th District Court Sarurday
against the tax collectors of the
City of Dig Spring a d the Big
Spring Independent School District.

Her Dctt'ion asks that the tax
cjllcctors be restrained from col-

lecting' ta is on any valuation of
her land exceeding $25,000. The
land Is a tract In section
43, block 31, township 1- - rth, T&P
railroad.

She alleges that the land Is worth
only $25 000, but the Board of
Equalization sets value at $43,200.
The p tion alleges that the Board
of Equalization value Is "false and
fraudulent and arbitrary and dis-

criminates" againstMrs. Read.
Mrs II cad claims shehas tender-

ed to the Big Spring Tax Collector
the sum of $283 33, and thatshe has
paid to the Big Spring Inde-
pendent " ' ool District. This Is the
tax due on a $25,000 valuation (ess
3 per cent, she claims.

Mrs. Read claims the $43,200
valuation is far in excessof actual
value and asks a "reasonable and
fair market value." The land In
question starts at the Intersection!
of Bell and West Third and bound
ariesaredrawn castto SanAntonio,
north to the T&P right-of-wa- west
to Bell, and south to point of

Excavations in the Near East In-

dicate that men may first have be-
gun to live In villages about 10,000
B C.

Save $10

Drury Lane Theatre.
The lady from Texas, in private

life Mrs. Richard Halllday, let lt
be known that the Mary Martin
hairdo Is finished as far as
Mary Martin Is concerned.

She Is going to let that blonde
hair of hers grow and grow.

After at least1,500 soap and wa-
ter shampoos before cheering au-
diences (and twice as many each
day, before and after the show).
Miss Martin said: "My hair is
stronger, healthier, thicker than lt
ever was Even today, I had to thin
It out Don't ask me why. I just
don't know "

It was a rough week for Miss
Martin. Her lyric soprano voice,
which she has punished at every
performance, was huskier than
ever because of a virus Infection.
She received medical treatment
and penicillin shots every day
but nothing could stop her from
making each opening curtain.

Many of her lastnight's audience
had queued since yesterday with
blankets and stoics in
weather.

Miss Martin confessed she had
only herself to blame for the rath
cr chilling task of halr-washl-

on the stage. She said she suggest
ed the stunt to Richard Rodgers
long, long ago when "South Pa
cific" was being readied forBroad
way.

You couldn't squeezethe admis-
sion out of her, but lt wasn't hard
to realize she was weary of her
part.

She did say she will have to
learn how to walk and talk again
In what she hopes she can recall
as her normal manner.

"The part is my whole life when
I'm In a show," she said.

But when asked whether she will
ever be able to erase "South Pa.
clflc" from her mind, she answered

Fistula Is
Real Threat

FREE BOOK Otjier
Related Ailments

MfcAJsTL.
rtinjw sj v

UOACHI hrf t vQWHlTI
ITOJUfU IMcoswomom vrnkurtl

""TVfcVl"MaiZ5i3j
f tcuiscLl4 i jMmmmiA-2mi- Z

FREE BOOK tells facts
about Fistula, Rectal Abscess,Piles
and other rectal and colon disor-
ders; also related ailments andlat-
est corrective treatments. Thorn
ton & Miner Hospital, Suite 1169,
911 E, Llnwood, Kansas City 3, Mo.

(Adv.)

ryL ML

Flbn "'!
64.98 ROCKER

GD A new Idea rocker comfort com-

bined with tasteful Lawson styling. Deep fringe all.

around hides rocker platform. Covered In DuPoni'

Fibre "E" mothproof,easyto dean,staysnew looking

longer. Reversible, coil jeo h jpg back
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readily: "Oh, yes. I'm quickly ad
Justed I may rememberthe words
to 'Wonderful Guy,' but otherwise
they will all fado away

Miss Martin Is sailing for
shortly and will be In New York

Dec. 7. She Is to- - attend a luncheon
of the National Women's Press
Club In Washington and a party
Rodgers and llammersteln are
giving for her In New York.

Then, It's back to London be
cause her son Larry Is here In the
U. S. Air Force and her daughter
Heller Is studying ballet at Saddlers
Wells.

Dayton

voted

those

Dayton morethan
But they last 50 longer. get miles

cost two . . . you mile

GUARANTEE UP 50!
Dayton Thorobreds run up
to 50 farther.Bo thewritten
Road-Hazar- d Guarantee is up
00, too ... to 18 months.
And Thorobreds also carry a

Warranty.

Well prove to that Dayton Thorobreds
last longer, cost

your tire dollars. Cent In today!

...
UBtKAL TKADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

LOW PRICES

$12.95

Slxe'6.00x 16,
plus tax.

Othersins similarly

300 W. 3rd

Phono 628

9

', ANY DEC.

To The Voters Of
Glasscock

with to expressmy thanks and
to each andevery

one that for mt In
Election Tuesday,

to that supported the
write Tn candidate's or other-wis-e

did not vote for I hold
no III feeling.

Your very truly

DAVID L. SMITH

County Judgt
GlasscockCounty

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

You'ZrWe FfiES
onemi6 in tine!.

Thorobredscost no ordinary tires.
up to You three

for the of ride freeone in three!

save

DOUBLE SAFETYI
Rugged super strengthrayon
cords maximumblow-o-ut

safety. And the sclentlfio
tread is super-saf-e

againstskidding.
Lifetime

you !,

lew priced.

the
And

me,
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LEE JENKINS TIRE SERVICE

iBVLoalBalBalBaBaoHBOjaalBalBBilBB' fJ'wwIkaisBBaBBBl JjjRfv'AoaffTujl
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Give Comfort for Christmas-Bu-y Now on Wards Lay-Awa- y

84
OTTOMAN

0
fill, loungo"

comfortable

Explains

54.88
SALE-REGU- LAR

i

..

88

I

give

1

Hardwood ram 111 Color choice

OPEN-AR- M PLATFORM ROCKER

For the living room, the den whereversolid comfort

U theprime consideration choose thislarge open-ar-m

Rocker. Upholsteredtn attractive floral-patter- n cotton

tapestry In a choice of colors. Resilient coll spring
seat both teat and back with all new cotton.

10 DOWN ON LAY-AWA- Y HOLDS CHAIR UNTIL 15-- NO CARRYING CHARGE

County

appreciation

general

design

JwLW

padded

Phone1050
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Bigger Than A Bale Of Hay
This li tlnglt plant of Blue Pnlc grass In the second year of
growth on the J. I. White place In the Vealmoor Community. It
wai taken up Friday by Lefty Bethell'(left), agricultural engineer
with the Soil Conservation Service, and Jack Garner, SCS trainee.
"It was all we could do to lift the plant Info the pickup," the SCS
men tatd, "and we weren't able to save more than a few Inches of
the root system." The single plant, a few Inchesabove the ground,
measured sixfeet In circumference after being tied with baling wire.
Work Unit Conservationist Marlon Everhartsaysthis Is an example
of what Blue Panic will do In this country with a little moisture.
White had already harvested five pounds of seed from this plant.

Ike ProvedStronger
ThanPartyAll Over

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 WJ--The

still Incomplete returns from Tues
day's Republican election sweep
etched tome interesting Vote pat
terns for political historians.

Written Indelibly in the record
was the fact that Gen. Dwlght D.
Eisenhower proved himself strong-c-r

than his party in his first try
for public office.

This was established especially
by the fact that while the hero of
World War II Tan up a smashing
recordvote and a plurality of more
than six million over his opponent,
his party barely squeakedthrough
with thin margins of control In
Senateand House.

Thus, the former soldier's great
personal victory could also be a
warnfnir In M nftrlv alviiif ffua fi.
ture. That Is, It breaks "I 0Lthl fol'ow'n8 " ta,M out
dltlon might con-- ?lde the the Democrats

rm their strength iniroi oi congressiwo years nence
when Elsenhower's name will not
be on the ballot and Senate and
House candidates will be on their
own.

Almost always the party which
Is out of power gains strength In
Congress In the off-ye- elections
In between presidential voting.
Therehas been only one exception
to that rule In the past 94 years.
That was In 1934 alter Franklin
D. Roosevelt's first election In
1932.

It looks as If the Republicans
this time will wind up with 221

YouthsConfess

To Burglaries
Three local Latin-America-n boys,

aged13, 14 and 15, have admitted
complicity In a series of burglaries
which have occurre1 on the north-aid- e

recently. Juvenile Officer A.
ty) Long said Saturday.

The trio hinted that other young-
sters also Involved in the
burglaries, Long said. He Indicated
some other boys win be questioned.

Burglaries for which the youths
are suspectedinclude raids on the
Carlton Humble Service Station and
B & B Se.vJco Station during the
past few days. Some121, a quanltly
oi canay, -- newing gum ana cigars

taken from the two stations.
Detective C. C, Aaron and Long

questioned 'he boys two days ago.
three disappeared from their

homes and were picked up by the
Friday. The youths said

they left home because "the law
got too hot," according to the juve-
nile office -- .

DUposltlcu of the trio Is pending
convening of the Juvenile court,
Long said.

One Is Killed As
Two Trains Crash

CAVOUR, Wis.. Nov. 8 tn--One

trainman was killed and four In-
jured In a million-dolla- r wreck
early today when a Soo Line fast
freight, westboundfor Minneapolis,
smashed Into a similar twin unit

fast freight standing at a
station In this northern Wisconsin
village.

Depot Agent Ray Peterson said
Tred LeGault, 61. of Gladstone,
Ulich., engineer of the eastbound
train, was killed.

Peterson said the costly Diesels
were practically demolished and
'at least 31 cars scattered along
the rlpped-u- p right-of-wa- He es-
timated the damageat one million
dollars. Twenty-si- x of the smashed
'ears were loaded, the other five
empty, Petersonsaid the men on
the westbound train "evidently
confused their orders" and ran
!yt signal point.

House and 49 Senate seats If Sen.
Wayne Morse of Oregon, who per-
sonally switched his label from Re-

publican to Independent before the
election. Is still counted among the
Republicans. A House majority is
218, Senate 49.

The last time a presidential can
didate won by a plurality similar
to that rung up by President-elec-t
Elsenhower was In 1932 when
Roosevelt defeated Herbert Hoov-
er. In the new Congress starting
in 1933 the Democrats had 313
House members and 59 senators.

In 1928 when Hoover beat Al
fred E. Smith by aboutsix million
votes, the Republicans increased
their House membership to 267
and the Senate to 56.

Further evidence of Gen. Elsen-
hower's personal vote strength was
seen In the fact that while be won

unless tra- -
It very well lose South, re--

talned present the

(SI

were

were

The

officer

Diesel

House In those states.
Colorado (one district In doubt

but leaning Democratic); Illinois,
Maryland, Massachusetts. Mlchi
gan, Minnesota, Montana, New
Jersey,New Mexico, Ohio, Rhode
island and Wisconsin,

The winning candidate ran ahead
of his party's state tickets In all
states outside the South except
four five If Republican Sen.
William F. Knowland's big margin
over the Elsenhower vote In Cali
fornia Is counted. The latter Is not
a good comparison becauseKnow-lan- d

had both major party nomi-
nations.

Elsenhower easily outdistanced
the few Republican state candi
dates in the South.The GOP never
offers strong opposition there and
this time was no exception, It had
candidates for governor In only
three statesand no candidates for
the Senate.

And the Republican Senate or
gubernatorial candidates who ran
ahead of Elsenhower elsewheredid
so only by the slimmest of mar-
gins, except In Wisconsin.

Contrast this record with 1048.
PresidentTruman, who won this
"upset" election, got fewer votes
than his own party's state candi
dates in 11 states, including four
In the now-broke-n Solid South. i

Among those outpolllng Truman
In 1948 was Adlal Stevenson,whom1
Elsenhower just beat for the presi-
dency. Ms totsl for governor in
Illinois exceeded Truman's vote
there by 255,000.

Here are a few more evidences
of Elsenhower's strong personal
appeal among the voters:

1. By Friday night his totsl vote
In the 10 Deep South states was
3,469,032, a new record for a Re-
publican by far. This incomplete
count compares with a total offi-

cial vote of 1,158,828In those states
for Gov. Thomas E. Dewey In 1948.

Z. tie won 23 states which went
for Truman In 1948, captured 39
states in all to nine for Stevenson,
and bettered by more thin five
million the last highest vote for
an Individual presidential candi-
date, that established by Roosevelt
In 1936.

3. He carried four states
Massachusetts,Missouri, Montana
and Washington while Republi-
can senators Henry Cabot Lodge
Jr., James P. Kem, Zales N.
Ecton and Harry P. Cain, respec-
tively, lout to Democrats in those
states.

4 He undoubtedly helped Re-
publicans win Senate seats form-
erly held by Democrats in Ariz
ona,. Connecticut, Kentucky, Mary,
land, Michigan and Wyoming. His
name on the ballot also must have
played a jiart In Republicans up
setting Democratic gubernatorial
chairs in Delaware, Indiana, Illi-
nois and Montana,

5. He swept Pennsylvania by
around 200,000. despite a smashing
150,000 plurality plied up by Ste-uni-

In Philadelphia.

(Australia Wool

GrowersTo Get

Higher Prices
By OSCAR A. OUTH

SYDNEY, Nov. 8 UV-- The favor--

able price trend at Australian wool
auctions so far In the 1952-5- 3 wool
selling seasonIndicates Australian
wool growers will make at least10
per cent more money than they
did last season.

Wool brokers say that If prices
continue at their present level.
Australia's 1952-5-3 wool crop should
bring more than 784 million dol
lars.

In the 1951-5- 2 season the wool
Income was $689,443,776.

This was less Uftjn half record
total of $1,425,380,320 for the pre-vlo-

year.
Many people claimed Australia's

national economy went haywire as
the result of this huge wool cash
and the Impetus It gave to imports.

Wool authoritiessay the fantas
tic Income from the 1950-5-1 scram-
ble for wool cannot be taken as a
measuring rod.

Wool averaged 144d. a pound
over the whole season. Last year

the second-bes-t on record It was
back to 72d. But that is still a good
price.

Before the war, wool was lOd.
a pound. That was certainly a bad
year, but Australia was quite hap
py with d. a pound during the
war.

This season'saverage price so
far has been more than 76d. with
a top price for greasy merino wool
of 248d , realized at the Newcastle,
New Soutn Wales, sales tnisweek.

But even higher prices are cer-
tain because the general quality
of this season'swool offering will
Improve In the next few months.

Yet, ever rising wool prices are
not what Australia wants. Even
wool brokers say that.

Wlnchcombe, Carson Limited,
one of the leading brokers here,
say the prime necessity is a rea-

sonable stability in values. The
firm warns that constantly rising
expensesare just as great a men-
ace to pastorallstsas they are to
manufacturers and traders In
goods made from the sheep'ssta-

ple.
In this particular period," It

says, "when financial stringency
exists, a marked rise in wool
prices would eventually prove dis-

astrous for all concerned. A range
of rates on approximately present
basis gives a moderate return for
growers and a reasonable basis-o-f

cost for consumers."

Many DependOn

Social Security,

ManagerSays
Old-ag- e and survivor insurance

Is the basic retirement and family
Income for eight of 10 paid civilian
workers, Jack Calvert, managerof
the Odessa social security office,
said.

Results of a recent nation-wid-e
survey showed amongfamilies now
receiving federal old-ag- e Insurance
benefits, 30 per cent had no other
money Income, or less than $75 per
person per year.The Survey snow-

ed that 72 percent of retired work-
ers had other Income of less than
$600 per year.

Private Insurance underwriters
frequently work from the social
security base In recommending sup-
plemental programs for their
clients.

As for social security, younger
workers are more immediately In-

terested In the death benefitprotec-
tion provided by this law, Calvert
said Over 62.3 million workersare
now fully Insured under this sys-
tem. This means that in the event
of the untimely death of these
workers or persons,
their surviving children, widows,
dependent widowers or In some
casesdependent parents would re-
ceive cash Income. Most persons
in this area have this survivors in-
surance protection due to their
fully insured status under thislaw.

It Is of the utmost Importance
that Individuals protect their Insur-
ed status by always using but one
social security number, said Ca-
lvert "Employes should make sure
that each and every employer has
an accuraterecord of the name and
number showji on your social se-
curity card so that all earningsre-
ported for you will be credited to
your Individual old-ag- e and surviv
ors insurance account,"be added.

SCS District Being
PlannedAt Andrews

ANDREWS, (SO-Pers- ons

farm and ranch lands In An-
drews County, and who are inter
ested In a movement to organize
a soil conservation district there,
may sign the necessarypetition at
the Production and Marketing Ad-
ministration offices at either An-
drews or Midland, according to
cai lioykin Jr., work unit conser-vationl- st

with the Midland office
of the Soil Conservation Service.

Boykln said that 41 land owners
have already signed and that 20
more are neededto make up the
two-thir- majority required to
createthe district. Plans are to add
the new conservation area, if it Is
authorized by the farmers and
ranchers, to the GainesCountySoil
Conservation District which Is al-
ready In operation,

Almost all countlres require a
certificate showing a recent vac-
cination against small-po- x before
permitting visitors to, cross their
borders, I

RalstonWill Be GuestAt
Knife And Fork Club Meet

Cameron Ralston, former head
of Chicago's famous Committee of
One Hundred, one-tim- e director of
Public Forums for the U. S. De
partment of the Interior and an
outstanding speaker,will be guest
of honor ct Wednesday night's
meeting of the Knife and Fork
Cfub.

The dinner session will be at
7:30 p.m at the Settles. Reserva-
tions are to be placed with the
club secretary,Mrs. Moree Saw-telle- ,

by noon Tuesday.
A largecrowd Is expectedto hear

Ralston discuss the toDlc. "The
Baclt Stalra of History "

Ralston, the son of a Scotch
weaver, was born and reared in
Paisley, Scotland. He came to the
United States In 1914. He purposely
worked as a coal miner and labored
at other jobs under the same con-
ditions jis other men In order to
gather first-han- d Information in
his searchfor facts

Before he entered colleeeIn the
United SUUs after srrvlng In the
A F. during the first World War,
be learned his philosophy of life
the "hard way" ai he continued
his dally labor.

He Is by no means bearish on
the chances of the United States
for the future. He does not fear
by frontal assault from without.
The danger to this nation as Ral-
ston sees It, Is from within.

"The Roman Empire," he de-
clares "was greater In relation to
the then known world than the
United States Is to the world of to- -
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day, yet deterioration from within
destroyed tha empire, not the wild
tribes which Uvaded t,"

CARD OF THANKS
We wsh to expressour sincere and
heartfelt thanks to our many
friends, for the floral offerings,
and for every kindness extended
us during the Illness and death of

our beloved Mother. May our
Heavenly Father bless and keep
you.

The Family of Mrs. Ella Bryan
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JudgeReadIs

On Local Bench
Th e caseswere tried Saturday

In 118th Dlstrl Court by Judge
Louis B. Read of Lamesa,. The
casesIncluded a suit on land title,
suit on noteand a suit for divorce.

Judge Read presided In the ab-
sence of Judge Chart.'! Sullivan,
who Is confined to Malone-Hoga-n

Hospital. The LamesaJudge regu-lar- y

presidesover the 106th Judici-
al District of D wson County,

Criminal trials set here during
the week beginning Nov. 17 will
be presld over by Judge A. S.
Mauzcy of the 32nd Judicial Dis
trict in Sweetwater.

Beginning Nov. 24, Judge A. O.
Newman of Brownwood will ore--
side In 118th District Court Judge
Floyd Jones of Breckenrldge will
hear cases beginning T c. 1, and
Judge Garla d Caa er of Fort
Stockton will be here n Dec. 15.

In the Ca'urday cases, R. E
Strlngfcllow won title to lot 10 and
the cast half of lot 1 In block 13
of the Cole and Strayhom addition
Lewis Edson was the defendant to
the suit

H. McCann Jr. won Judgn.-n- t
from T. 'I Eppler for $513 61 In a
suit on n' and dlvorca was
granted to Billy and Carrol V
Mouscr.

Archcoloctsts estimate that the
dote at which Joshua destroyed
Jericho was about 1200 B. C, says
the National Geographic Society.
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Dallas Is Asking

About Local Water
City ManagerH. W Whitney has

been askedby a Dallas newspaper
to answer a questionnaire on source
and adequacy of the municipal wa-

ter supply.
The questionnaires are being dis-

tributed to officials of aU Texas
cities with populationsof more than
1 MM iwruuii. riirnni f the survey
li tn ifnthpr material to Publicize
the growing watershortagethrough.
out the state and "to awaken peo-Dle-"

to the seriousnessof the situa
tion.

Pointing ut that Texaa has an
iripniiate entire of water, the sur
vey form suggests that conserva

tion is fie snswerto the apparent
suoriagc.

Anratn from Rl ftnrinff. rV4..
and Snyder, cities which are well
on the way to solving their water
supply problems through the Colo.
rauo iiivcr iumviki nicr iJis- -
trlct, probably will be among the
most optimistic to be received in
ine survey.

In the years between explosions
of the volcano Vesuvius, men can
descend io we craiqr iioor.

DR. B. A. LIVELY
STANTON, TEXAS

Announces the opening of his
office for the practice of Dent-
istry

HOURS 8:A.M. TO 8:P.M.

My SincereAppreciation
The vote I received as candidatefor county judge

on the Republican ticket is deeply appreciated.I be-

lieve that the election has stimulated the people to
thought and action and that henceforth they will be
alert and not complacent. If this is accomplished, Texas
some day may have a vigorous two party system that
will reflect itself on the local level to the extent that
people will have an opportunity to decide between
issuesahdcandidates.

Shelby G. Read

More money--for youI

NOW YOUR MATURING

SERIES E BONDS CAN EARN INTEREST

TEN YEARS LONGER-- AT 3!
Have you given any thoughtto what you'll do with those
maturingiSeries Defense Bondsyou patriotically bought
tenyearsago?Well, here'sreal goodnewsfor you. You won't
have to do a thing with them and they'll continueto earn
interest for ten years longer at 3 interest, compounded

semiannually! Justhold on to your bondsasyou havebeen doing and
allow them to go on earning!

Of course, if the necessity arises, you may still redeem
any Scries E Bond at any time after you've held it for
two months. But the wise thing to do is to hold your
bonds, just as it's wise to hold on to savingsin any form.
And to go on savingwith more!

So why not start now join the millions of thrifty Ameri-
canswhoareinvesting in a securefuture with DefenseBonds
bought regularly throughthe Payroll Savings Plan. Thou-
sandssay it's the one sureway to save.

The sum you set aside eachweek maybe as little as 10c or asmucK
as $275. If you can save $3.75 a week regularly throughthe Plan,la
five years you will have $1,025.05! In 9 yearsand8 months you'll have
$2,137.30... in 10 years and8 months,$5,153,721

No matterhow small your income, you can't afford not to put some-
thing asidefor yourself. So join the Payroll Savings Plan where you
work today. Strengthenyour own future and that of your countryby
saving your money throughU. S. DefenseBonds.

3 new money-makin-g opportunities for youl
New Series II, J and K Defense Bonds pay 2J6 to 3 I

M yen want to get the Uterect on your bondsla the form of currentIncome, or if you want to Invest more than the annual 't for 8Bonds,ask atyour bank for descriptivefoldersabout thesesew bonds:

SBlJ!f? ewreat-faeom- s bond. iraiUUe In denominationsof $500lo0,oea.sold at par. Matures tn 9 rearsand S months and pi7, u aTerafa 3
interest par annaaif held to natality. Interest paid scmuaaullr brftteaorche.Annul Bajt, J20.000natarityrabt.
SIRIIS J. A new 12--rf apprecutioabond. araDiblt to denomlnstJonaof S2S
to $100,000.Sold at 7296of ear rain. Fays Z76 compoundedsemlannuBrif
held to snatarity.Annual Emit, $200,000 issaepriceJointly with SatesK Beads.

SntlES sC A new ar current-Incom- e bond in deoomhutSoa of $560 to
$100,000. PaysInterest semiannuallyby Treasury cbeckat the rat of 2.7
ananas.Soldat par.Annuel Emit, $MO,000 iteaepriceJointly with SeriesJ BmSs.

NOW EVEN IETTERI
INVEST MORE IN DEFENSE BONDS I

itCPtrictitdeiuUit,T)nJ.dfrtUtiCwuUn4

Big Spring Daily Herald
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Haleys New Book Is The Climax
Of Project StartedBy Publisher

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
"Mr. Harte actually amazes

me," a young reporter from the
Eastwho stayed In San Angelo un-
til the first dust storm, said to me
one day In the newsroom of the San
Angelo Standard-Time- s.

"How's that?" I questioned.
"Look at him over there,wasting

his time with another of those old
cowboys. I've never seen a man
like him. He'll waste his time with
any old cowboy who comes up
here."

1 looked across the room In the
old Standard-Time- s Building where
Houston Harte, the publisher, was

in
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cngaged In conversation with his
visitor The latter had a big and
expensive Stetson pushed back on
hi head; he was wearing a ma
roon plaid Pendleton shirt, and as
he sat there with one leg crossed
above the other It was apparent he
was wearing knee-hig-h boots.
"That old cowboy." I told the

young reporter, "Is talking with
Mr. Harte about that history of
West Texas. It so happens that
he's Ectt Haley "

"Haley"' cxlaimcd the reporter,
who was by now even more amaz-
ed than he had been, "Why, Hal-
ey's a historian! An educated man!
You'ro Joking with me!" be said
In disbelief.

Yes, that was Evetts Haley, au-

thor of "Fort Concho And The Tex-

as Frontier," and this was about
the time that Haley agreed to take
over and complete this history
this area, a tremendous task, but
one for which Mr. Harte had been
planning more than a quarter of a
century.

And It Is easy to understand why
the San Angelo publisher, who was
willing to give bis full support in
both time and money to the proj-
ect, should select the distinguished
West Texas historian, Haley, as the
man bost qualified to gather the
material and assemble it in final
colorful interesting, entertaining
and authentic form. Evetts Haley
has'written of the land of which he
Is a part, and of the people of
whom he Is one. Dust rises and
bolls, men are profane andsweat
and suiter and fight and go hungry
and unwashed, die of Indian ar-

rows and bullets and thirst, and as
Houston Harte has written In an

approving appreciation of Haley's

most recent work: "The reader
meets many a salty characterrid-

ing through the background of his-

tory's vast panorama."
In addition tp his literary work,

and his work as a practical, saddle--

sitting cattleman(which he ad-

mits be likes better than anything

else), Haley is now director of The

Institute of Americanism, a new
departmentat Texas Technological
College in Lubbock, which was Just
established this fall by a grant
from the Maedgen Foundation.
WHATT NO GUNS!

When he arrived In Lubbock, to
take over the Job, a reporter who
had heard of him but who bad nev-

er met him. was assigned to inter-

view him. In writing the story the
newspaperman noted that while
Haley wore bis boots and a big hat
he had left his guns, spurs and
chaps at home. The purpose of the
new institute at Tecb, Haley ex-

plains, is very simple, it is simply
to teach the basic principles of
Americanism.

For more than 25 years, Harte,
a practical newspaperman, has rec-

ognized the need for a history of
West Texas, and with this recogni-

tion there was coupled the realiza-

tion that it would have to be writ
ten while many men ye; living coum
tell their stories to supplement the
meagre written records.

Haley had achieved distinction as
a chronicler of the earlier days In

the area and so this is another rea-

son why It was quite natural that
Harte should select him for the
task Compilation of the material
that has gone into "Fort Concho
And The Texas Frontier" has In-

volved thousandsof miles of travel,
numberless letters and Interviews,
long hours of composition andex-

haustive research through dust-cover-ed

records In Washington,
Austin and many other places.

As Dr Eugene C. Barker, dis-

tinguished professor of history at
the University of Texas, has writ-

ten of this well-Index- and complete-

ly-documented volume: "This
book began as a history of San
Angelo and the adjacent region
drained by the Concho Rivers. It
grew, in writing, Into a history of
West Texas. It embodies EvetU
Haley's unequalled knowledge of
the country from the Rio Grande
to the Canadian, from San Antonio
and Austin to the border of New

Mexico, It could have been written
only by a manfamiliar by personal
acquaintance with the location of
every water hole and spring, the
exploration of every trail from Coro-nado- 's

to the Overland Mall, the
great cattle drives of the seventies
and eighties, the establishment of
every military post, and the shift-
ing Indian policies of the United
States from the annexation ofTexas
to the final retirement of the
Comanchesto the Indian Territory
(now Oklahoma). Haley hasan Inti
mate knowledge of hundreds of
salty characters who played their
picturesque roles In transforming
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the land from nature to civili-
zation."
STRATEGIC HINGE

Fort Concho was established
November 7, 1867, and finally
abandoned March27, 1889. In the
Interim It gave birth to Saint An
gela, later San Angelo, the town
acrossthe river.

The Importance of Fort Concho
and the events that led to Its found-
ing arc pointed out by Haley in this
story, when he writes:

"This post at the forks of the
Rivers of Pearls was so strategic
in place and time that it immediate-
ly became the base for military
maneuvers for the frontiers ofTex-
as. For twenty years it was the
principal point at which western
travelers and adventurersseemed
to cut the ties of settled regions be-
hind and venture into the vast and
often unknown western world....
Fort Conchowas not only the center
of significant events; it was the
geographic and strategic hingeup
on which history swung. From this
vital pivot swung the great cam-
paigns that swept the Comanches
off the Southern Plains, that block-
ed at last the renegade Apaches
along the Mexican Border, and that
extended a generally protective
shield across the heart of Texas."

"Fort Concho And The Texas
Frontier" is well illustrated with
not only the drawings of the West
Texas artist, Harold Bugbce, but
with four maps drawn by Jose
CIsneros of El Paso, which will al-

low the reader to follow the trails
to those spots with which be is
familiar today.

The story commences, as such a
history should, with the Great

ComancheWar Trail from the north
that branched In the headwaters of

the Colorado, northwest of Big
Spring with one fork, on Its way
south, coming to the Big. Spring
here, and the other reaching out a
few miles to touch at the old Mus-
tang Springs in Mustang Draw on
the ranch now owned by Bruce
Frazier In Martin County.

This book shouldhave a peculiar
appeal to any military man ever
stationed In West Texas with Its
descriptions of early day military
activities in the area. In it Is the
storyof the first known soldier who
smoked marijuana, and the story
of the first real West Texas dust
storm that swept down upon the
post, December 22, 1871.

In it is related some of the ex-
periences of the young transporta-
tion officer from the East who sud-
denly found hlmseir in charge of
four hundred hired men who were
trying to hammer some sense into
1,180 oxen and 2,000 mules, 600 of
which were wild mules from Mexi
co. And in many ways the Army
then must have functioned much
as the Army sometimes does now,
There was the Fort Concho hos
pital cistern that was six years In
the digging and never finished,
and there were the skilled work-
men brought In from the Freder
icksburg country who loafed on
the Job, and there was the building
material freighted in with ox teams
from San Antonio that laid on the
ground where It was unloaded.
PLENTY OF MURDERS

And If things were dull at the
post there was excitementacross
the river at Saint Angela where,
within six weeks, therewere seven
murders among a population of
fewer than 100 men, women and
children, and over 100 murders
within a radius of 10 miles of the
adjutant's office In a population
that never at one time during the
two and a half homicidal years
exceededV50 persons.

Through the pages, one upon an-
other, move many dramatic char-
acters of many natures, among
them the Methodist circuit rider,
Andrew JacksonPotter, father of
the late Col. Jack Potter of New
Mexico. This" parson-on-horseba-

"quit the colorful pursuit of gam-
bling, horse racingand drinking . . .
and organized the first Methodist
Church in San Angelo In 1880. .
with a Bible tucked In his saddle
pocket, anda aluhooter more con

vcnlently at hand, this unique
frontier circuit rider ranged the
frontier on his messianic rounds,
ready to kill any Indian or outlaw
who got in his way, and to demon-
strate the wrath of God upon the
Impious whero forceful preach-
ments faired."

Then there was the Negro, who
laid out for dead, createda stam-
pede when he "came to" and arose
from the cooling board while his
friends sat around bemoaning his
passing with a pot of coffee and
a Jug of whiskey; ice was brought
in for the fever patients in the post
hospital, by stage, from San An-
tonio, a distance of more than 200
miles at $25 per 100 pounds; days
came when the soldiers were on
"beef,, coffee and bread" and com-
pletely out of such essentials as
beans and tea. In January, 1869,
flour, sugar and coffee were en-
tirely out, the cavalry was out of
corn and the post surgeon was out
of nearly everything Including
castor oil, iodide of potassium,
chloroform and stimulants, and at
one time the surgeon complained
nis supplies were limited to "a
couple of bottles of castor oil and a
few dosesof Rochcllc salt" for the
entire post. Hay was $33 a ton for
the cavalry mounts; therewas the
Secretaryof War who peddled post
exchange privileges; Jim Hewitt,
frontier freighter, who drove a
teamof sixteen mules, four abreast
and four swung out: the solemn
post surgeon who cut the headsoff
dead Indiansso he could send them
to the Army Medical Museum;
medical supplies that had been
lying in the Quartermaster'sware-
house at San'tonc for months final-
ly reached Fort Concho after the
weatherturned good and the post's
health had been restored without
them, and the post surgeon who
relieved the monotony of life on

the frontier by dissecting human
bodies, of which there were a
plenty.

One night Dr. Rufus Choate In
vited a couple of officers to share
"something good" for supper. They
took their cups and were ushered
over to a pot of "soup." When
they went to help themselves they
saw two Comanche scalped heads,
with the stripes of war paint still
on the faces, and with eyes partly
opened, bobbing up and down in the
mess kettles, "mingled with the
bubbling, bloody broth," which re-

veals therewere at leastmen with
a remarkably unusual sense of
humor on the frontier In thosedays.
RACIAL TROUBLES

Most of the troops at Fort Con-

cho were Negroes; all the cow-

boys, freighters, buffalo hunters
and fugitives were Ariglos; the girls
around the saloons had come up
from Mexico, and the result was
Inevitable. There were racial
troubles and .45'sroared and men
died In Saint Angela. Haley de
votes a chapterto these.

There was a Ranger camp at
Hackberry Springs, in Mitchell
County, 80 miles north of Fort Con-

cho. When the soldiers threatened
to burn and pillage the village of
Saint Angela a messenger was dis-

patched to bring the Rangers In
a hurry.

The Ranger captam was Bryan
Marsh, a Confederate veteran with
an immense contempt for federal
forces, especially "niggersoldiers."
He bad lost one arm and several
fingers from the other hand In the
war. He and his Rangers hit town,
pitched camp In a wagon yard,
took a couple of shots of good
liquor, and then the captain with
one Ranger rode across the Fort
Conchoparadeground.

"Kill the first man who bothers
me." the captain Instructed his
companion.

To the stately and punctilious
Col. Benjamin II. Grierson, post

"a "time"
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polished eagles on his shoulders,"
the one-arm- Rangersaid: "I am
going to kill the first man that
comes across the River without a
pass,nigger or anybody else. Keep
those troops on this side. If they
cross we'll kill every one of them."

From this point on, as Haley de
scribes events, the situation was
brought underbetter control.

Across the background of general
history as It was made at locations
familiar to thousands of
Texans of today, Haley super--
Imposed these flaming and gutter-
ing events, some tragic, some
comical, some prosaic that have
become of the warp and woof of
West Texas history Itself, for with
out sucn events, ineauicator arao,
there could never have been a
West at all.

One of the greatestservices be
hasrenderedWest Texans, military
men and all students of history

everywhere has been the fair and
unbiased recognition he has given
the campaigns againstthe Indians
by General Ranald Slldell Macken-
zie, and the recognition he has
given the memory of this great
soldier, tall, handsome man,
who died a tragic deathat the age
oM9, having "sacrificed his mind
as well as his body In the service
of his country."
THIRSTY MEN

And certainly Haley has deline-
ated with the greatest of clarity
the difference between the West
Texas of yesterdaywhen men died
of thirst, and theWest Texas of to-

day when there isan ice-col- d drink
available every few miles. He docs
this In his dramatic presentation
of the story of "Nolan's Lost Nigger
Expedition" in the country north
of Big Spring.

This expedition of colored troop
ers, commanded by the Irishman,
Captain Nolan, left Fort Concho
and came to the Big Spring, where
after resting they struck out for
the Colorado River on the north and
a supply camp on Bull Creek. This
camp was somewhere northeast of
Mucha Que Peak near Gall. The
troop moved on until their water
supply was exhausted and they
couldn't find any more. It was then
that the soldiers, in their anguish
and desperation, drank their own
urine and theheavy urine of their
horses.

As the horses gave out, Haley
has learned from his extensive
and careful research through old
Army records, the animals would
stagger and fall and the thirst-craze- d

Negro soldiers cut the
animals' throats and officers and
men eagerly swarmed around to
quench their thirst with the steam-
ing blood. Describing this predica-
ment, an Army report, based on
the statementsof survivors, later

said: "The horses badbeen so long
deprived of any kind of fluid that
their blood was thick and coagu-
lated, instantly on exposure; never-
theless, at the It appeared
more delicious than anything they
had evertasted.At first they could
not swallow the clotted blood, but
had to hold it In their mouths
moving it to and fro between tho
teeth until it became somewhat
broken up, after which they were
able to force it down their throats."

In its scope,substanceand form,
"Fort Concho And The Texas
Frontier" is the most comprehen-
sive, most authenically docu-
mented, most completely Indexed
history of this region that will ever
be produced, and In this statement
I am not unmindful of the fact
that I have used the words "that
will ever be produced."
ALL WEST TEXAS

These words are used for the
reason that there has never been
but one Evetts Haley "and the
mold has been thrown away." Ho
is ine only man who has ever
possessedthe capacity,the willing
ness, the scholarship and the
sympathy and understanding and
interest and pride, to do such a
Job that has entailed years of re
search and that has carried him
down, In every Instance, to the
bedrock of truth and to the last
small resource of material. To this
must be added thefact that Haley
has traveled thousands of miles
since boyhood, at a great expense.
talking with most of
whom have gone on beyond the
end of the earthytrail, and always
there was with him his faithful
notebook and his tremendous ca
pacity for asking questions and
cross-questio- until the whole of
the story had been brought to
light.

And, to both Haley and Houston
Harte, who has backed theproject
with his time, talents and money.

commander, neat man with has not meant anything If

West
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Texas
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time,
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it stopped short of completeness
and perfection.

The volume Is most attractively
Illustrated with sketches by the
West Texas artist, Harold Bugbee
of Clarendon, whosedrawings have
become so well known In other
volumes, In magazines, and on

Residential Loans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loins

McCoslin &
Thornton

210 E. 2nd TL 2211

Christmas and other anniversary
cards.

The actualprinting of "Fort Con-

cho And The Texas Frontier" was
done by the El Paso master of
typography, Carl Hcrtzog, a recent
Big Spring visitor, who is teacher
of book and typographical appre-
ciation at Texas Western College
after 25 years In the printing trade.
This Is Hertzog's greatestwork and
In it he has reached a goal he set
for himself many years ago, the
proper blepdlng of paper, binding,
type style and text to "give a book
character."

Throughout, from Houston
Hartc's many-years-a- dream of
such a volume to the reality in tho
book stores today, it is a product
of West Texas. Even the text was
edited by another West Texan.
Francis L. Fugate of the nEllsh
Department, at Texas Western.

rugate, to whom rcadlne of
Haley's copy was an entirely new
endeavor, tells a story that gives
color and emphasis to the back
ground of the author.

In conference,Fugate pointed out
to Haley that he had frequently
used many two-wo- terms which
should have been hyphenated, as
one word. Haley agreed on most of
these until they came to the word

which Haley had
written "slxshooter."

"It should be hyphenated," Fu-
gate said.

Haley looked at the word and
then at the man who was editing
his copy.

"As a writer," the author said
finally, "I agree with you. But as
a cowman, I refuse to do It. I
want my slxshooter In one piece."

And In one piece It has stayed.

Author To Speak
At P-T- A Convention

AUSTIN, Nov. 8 W A
of "Cheaperby the Dozen," Mrs.
Ernestine Gllbreth Carey, will
speak on "American Family Life

Aide to Enduring Peace" at the
annual state convention of the
Texas Congress of Parents and
Teachers in Wichita Falls.

The convention, Nov. 19-2-1, will
develop the theme "Safeguarding
Our Freedoms Through Responsi-
ble Citizenship."

Forty-Tw- o Persons
Are PlacedBy TEC

Fifty-nin- e persons were referred
to Jobs during the
week and 42 of these were placed
In employment by the Big Spring
office of the Texas Employment
Commission,according to Leon Kin-
ney, manager.

Kinney said that during the week
22 new applications for Jobs were
filed, and that 22 claims for unem-
ployment compensationwere made.

Two hundredand 57 office visits
were recorded, he said.
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Unknown DeadOf World War II
To HaveTheir FirstMemorial

By CLARKE BEACH
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 W The

unknown American dead of World
War II have their first official
memorial this Armistice Day.

It is a sculptured panel set In
a wall of the new shrine at the
American military cemetery at
Surcsncs, France.

Gen. George C. Marshall crossed
the Atlantic to preside at dedica-
tion of the shrine and inspect the
21 American military cemeteries
In Europe and Africa.

Marshall, World War II Army
chief of staff, now spends much of
his time seeing to it that service
men who died acrossthe seashave
fitting graves and memorials. He
Is chairman of the American Battle
Monuments Commission, which
has charge of U S . military
cemeteries on foreign soil, 22 In

Women Marines
ScheduleClass

A special class for U. S. Marine
Corps Women officer candidates
will start Jan. 12. 1953. gt Wes-
ley Ward, officer
in charge of Marine recruiting in
the San Angelo area has announc
ed.

Applications must be made by
Dec. 20, 1952. Training will be at
the Marine base at Quantlco, Va.,
25 miles south of Washington,D. C.
Successful candidates will receive
secondlieutenantcommissionsafter
12 weeks. Complete Information
may be had by writing Sgt. Ward
at Room 201, Postofflce Building,
San Angelo, Tcxa.

Odessa's10-Sto-ry

Building To Start
ODESSA, Nov. 9

first office building will
be started at2 p.m. tomorrow with
formal ground breaking ceremo
nies.

It will rise at W. 4th and N.
Washington Sts where officials of
the Phillips Petroleum Corp., Ec-
tor County and the city of Odessa
will gather with other prominent
persons for turning of tho first
earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ncdow, Odes-
sa, long have dreamed of the
structure,which will be known as
the PhUlips 66 building. The millio-

n-dollar project will provide
77,000 feet of office space. Tho top
seven floors will bo occupied by
the oil company the largest tax
payer in Ector County as well as
the largest lease-owne- r.
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It's thenewway to choosea family cart On an equal basis,before
the eyeaofmillion, American stock carsshowwhat they have to offer

respective owners in terms of safety, durability and performance,Eludson's e record speaksfor itself.

HUDSON
most DURABLE car your money can buy

otbor aubjoct la chang without noUoa.
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In addition to tafcty, durability and performance, Hudson gives
owners beauty,modern flegiga and luxurious Interiors. Come see
us today, or a telephone call will bring a Hudson to your door.

Main

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,Nov. 9, 1952

all.
In overseas graves lie about

93,000 dead of World War II and
about 31,000 of World War I. One
cemetery Is at Manila, In The
Philippines, and ono Is at Car
thage, in North Africa. The others
are in France,Belgium, The Neth
erlands, Luxembourg, Italy and
England.

Marshall, now 71 and living In
retirement with Mrs. Marshall at
their antlquo colonial homo In near-
by Lccsburg, Va., told this reporter
of, his tour. Asked what he thought
about as bo and his wife walked
past the long rows of white marble
crosses and stars of David, he
wrote out this statement

To one who has been deeply
involved in the direction of the
fighting during the last war, a
visit to the overseas cemeteries
of our military dead makes a pro- -

round impression. These men died
fighting our batle. They gave all,
and they lie buried thousands of
miles from home, sometimes In
very lonely places, but always In
beautiful surroundings.

"My feelings always turn to what
we could do to prevent a repetition
of the great tragedy that led to
their end. It is futile to be merely
against war or to demand peace.
We must suppress our emotions
and try realistically to find a solu-
tion to the problem and then Insist,
in a democratic manner, on the
necessary action or policy. Action
or lack of action as dominated by
tho emotions Is seldom wise. We
have repeatedthe same mistakes
time after time. We are doing It
again, I fear, by permitting a small
minority to Influence our military
policy for the long future.

"I have In mind, of course, our
failure to adopta program of uni-
versal military training. If we do
not maintain an enduring posture
of military preparedness,some na
tions are likely to take advantage
of us again, as they have twlco In
the past. I believe thatsuch a train-
ing system offers us tho only prac

?it aak your drugglrt for four annraa'of
liquid BaroantraU. I'our Into Bint bottla.
Add IS ou&caa of grapafrult juleo. Tbm
taka Juit t lablaapoonaful twit a day. If
tho rary flnt bottla down's ahow you tho
way to rtduot, .turn tho ampty bottl (or
your nxratr bock. Tur aftar you toll
araailng product Incraaaaa In popularity.
Ortr four million bottlaa aold In Taxaa m
oliht ytara. Aftar you haft triad tho atarra-Uo-n

way with Tllamlna to fortify you
azalnat waaknaaa. why not trv tha aafa.
oura. Bareantratowoyt You won't know
hungry, raomant raduelng with Santntrata,

tical means of keeping our mil-
itary strength Intact without strain-
ing our economic resources to the
breaking point"

Marshall said he Intended to con-
tinue to fight for UMT. He care-
fully pointed out, however, that he
Intended to take no other part in
activities of the Defense Depart,
ment

Suresncs was a World War I
cemetery. Some World Warn dead
were buried there, and it was

as a memorial to the
dead of both wars. It was selected
because it Is only five miles from
Paris and conveniently situated
for ceremonial purposes.

Sculptured panels to the unknown
dead of both wars, by Lewii Iselin
of New York, are In wings on eat"
side of a central chapel. Each de-
picts a processionof soldiers carry-
ing an empty bier. The soldiers
are vague and misty figures, with
beads averted, to suggest their lost
individuality. In each panel, how-
ever, one man looks at the spec-
tator to tell him not to forget them.

Under the World War II panel
Is the Inscription, "Grant unto
them, O Lord, eternal rest who
sleep in unknown graves."

"Many mothers who heard of
Marshall's trip asked him to send
them photographs of their sons'
graves.He has spent much of bis
time since his return sending
letters along with the pictures to
the Gold Star mothers.

At Anzio, Italy, he and Mrs.
Marshall visited the grave of her
younger son by her first marriage,
2nd Lt. Allen Tupper Brown. A
tank commander, he was killed
while receiving the surrender of
Germans at the beachhead.

SOUTHWEST
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

for
"ALCOHOLISM"

Uodarn Traatmani Mathoda (or Problem
Drtnkara by u Undaralandlac BUS
rralnad In Th rt14 of "AlcoaotUm-rbo- nt

JWH1J ltoa Mala M.
Lubbock, Tafas

FORT WORTH LADY

LOST 25 POUNDS
MO DIETIK9

t hart loat IS pounds taking BaraaatnW.
wrltao Bartha Taylor, mi Clinton Avo.o
Fort Worth, Toxaa. "I foal Cko n dlffatra!
partem now, And lira. Don I Bucking,
ham. Bouta t. Box 111, Arlington. Ttxaaj
talla Ola lattraoUar atoryi "Baton taking
BareantrataBono of toy alothoa would fit
ma. Aftar taking tho Artt boUla, I no loagai
had trach a raTonoua appaUta, yat X ata al
1 "Vr1:. to wartssat taj
wonufrxnl1 mm . .- - -

The features you wait in your car,

SAFETY, DURABILITY, PERFORMANCE,

are proved in these unbiased tests!
A uiosteveryweekthemakeof caryoudrive Is matched

XX with America's other popular makes In stock-ca- r

races.

To date thU year, Hudtont, Jutt Uk thou you can buy
from lit, have won 44 out of 52 tioek-ca- r meet, an ali-ti-

recordnever evenapproachedby anyother make.

These victories show beyond question that Hudson's
exclusive "step-dow- design (with America's lowest
center of gravity) gives you road-huggin- stability no
othercarcan touch. That'stafetylThey prove Hudson's
Monobilt is the safest, strongest con-
structionusedin any car. That's durability!

Finally, this all-tim-e record shows Hudson's
engine has all the power that you'll ever

need to get you out of tight spots.That'sperformance!
Thus Hudson gives you more of whatyou need foryour
dally driving thandoesany othercar.

So, stopin andseeus.Seebow it feelsto driveAmerica's
stock-ca- r champion!

Tradaanarh. PataaUr'-- r

HUDSON H9RNETS WW TUPLE ST&CKCJUt CIBWH! ?

For the first time in history, onecar Hudson ,
U champion in all three major racing auuocU
lions: AAA, National Association for Stock-C- ar

Racing,and Padflo RacingAssociation. In
62 racesin 1032, Hudson wss first 44 times la
the following dtieg: t
W.rfraJraliadi.no. Tilife.OUe Jlnt,Wbt
Doylou lc, Fie. Oirtos, Okie Stmts U4. lal
JsdMsrUi.ns. (MlWaMJWs BdunaatMfa.
Csfitsfl, Cstif. Su Dlije, Csbt. kdmMr.kX
K.rYiVsbar.,sX OuoMtd, MX. Aiioitf, Ht
Tune., flc Qorifl,ltG Tins Kssts, Is!.
JnaftiesT&Mi. Ootid, stick. MsaK.be.
CsIsmUs. 1C Ktftri foflj, Ost SttkjW. UL

Ht,Ga, OiH,M.r. WtMa,K.C
UssaerM, fs. MHsMbftrf.rs. UmsVU, Cstf.
feristtt,iC aUstM.sBtk. Bsssi.rsla,ef(.

NEEL MOTOR COMPANY
rrwM W"aj
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"Wecome To Our Fair City
City officials rolled out a red carpet greeting for Commander Neal Barnaby (center) and hit two Na.vy
companions when they arrived In Big Spring Saturday for a brief stay. Pictured left to right are Com-

mander A, D. Christopher, Boston; Capt Stanley Strong, California; Commander Barnaby; City Man
agar Herb Whitney; and Truman Jones, president of the Chamber of Commerce. Commander Barnaby
formerly lived In Big Spring, where he was associated with Cosden Petroleum Company. All three of
the Navy officers are stationed at Dallas, where Capt Strong Is commanding officer of the Dallas Naval
Air Station. They will stay in and around Big Spring until Tuesday. Part of the time they will be at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Currie, 1609 Stadium, and part time will be spenton the W. T. Currie ranch
at Oarden City. Mrs. Jerry Currie Is Commsnder Barnaby's daughter. Another of his daughters, Mrs. B.
Broadrlck, also lives In Big Spring. The Navy trio was to have been met by their wives and children
late Saturday evening. Mrs, Strong, Mrs. Christopher and Mrs. Btrniby drove to Big Spring by car.
They were accompanied by Nancy Strong, Neal Barnaby Jr., and Claudette Barnaby. The trip to Big
Spring is the first to West Texas for the Strongs and Christophers. Capt Strong said ha wanted "to look
at real Texas life away from cosmopolitan centers like Dallas and Fort Worth." Commander Barnaby
li the public works officer at the Dallas Naval Air Station. He has been back In the service for two
years, and he spent some time In Alaska before being stationed at Dallas.

CheckShowsLittle ChangeIn
VoteTotal For HowardCounty

Final unofficial tabulations on
Howard County voting figures for
the generalelection show4,779 votes
In the Stevenson-Sparknia-n column
and3,413 underthe names of

The flfiurts were posted In tho
election docketby County.Clerk Lee
Porter after all votes had been
counted. The returns will be can
vassed by tho CommissionersCourt
lwonaay,anamen lorwaraea.iomo
Secretary of Btate.

Initial tabulations, which were
comeUed at unofficial returns atw
rived from tho various boxes Tun-day.nla-ht

andWednesday morning
had indicated a total of 3,433 for
the RenubUcan nresldenUa slate.

The total numberof persons who
went to the polls In Howard County
was peggedat 8,644, a new record.
Some ballots weremultllated, how
ever, and some of the voters did
not mark preferences for all of the
races.

The tabulation! from Howard
County are ai follows:

President Adlal E. Stevenson
and John J. Spsrkman, 4,779:
Dwlght D. Eisenhower andRichard
M UIvmi W41W. Itiurt TT.nhl.n
andE. A. Hoitwfck,7j. Douglas ,Mao--
Artaur ana jock b. Tenney, s; ana
Douglas MicArtbuf and Vivien
Kcueras, l.
"United States Senator Price

Daniel, 6476 Democrat and 809 Re
puDUcan; itaipn Yaroorougn, l; Joe
Cramer,l; Lindlcy Beckworth, 214;
Tom Connally, 24; Oble Brlstow, 1;
ltnrl fAfwrtu 1Lf I 9

Congressman-at-fars-e Martin
Dies, 6,998 Democrat and 782 Re
publican; Tom Connally, 2; undley
ueckworu, 4.

Governor Allan Shivers, 4,779
Democratic ana on Republican;
Lindlcy Beckworth', 4; H. H. nurt,
l: c. c. wolf, l; Ralph Yarborougn,
580; W. Lee O'Danlel. 1; EUls
Brown, 1; R. E. Blount, 1; V. A.
Gomez, 1; George Dabney. 2.

Lt. Governor Ben Ramsey, 7,--
232 democraticanaivo Republican
Attorney General JohnBen Bhep
para, 7.Z41 Democrat anaJohn Ben
Sbeppard, 795.

SupremeCourt, place 1 Frank
P. Culver, 7,235 Democrat and 787
Republican, Supreme Court, place
2 Graham B. Smedley. 7,233
Democrat and 784 Republican. Su-

preme Court, place 3. W. St.
JohnGarwood, 7,233 Democrat and
784 Republican, Supreme Court,
place 4 Cloyde E, Smith, 7,227
Democrat and 781 Republcan,

Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals
KennethK. Woodley, 7,234 Demo-

crat and776 Republican.
Railroad Commissioner Olln

Culberson, 7,243 Democrat and 783
Republcan. Comptroller of Public
Accounts Robert S. Calvert, 7,
237 Democrat and 781 Republican.

Land Commissioner Bsscom
Giles, 7.243 Democrat and 782 Re
publican, stateTreasurer Jesse
James,7,245 Democrat and782 Re-
publican, Commissioner of Agricu-
lture JohnC. White, 7,418 Demo-
crat and 2 Republican ;- - W, W.
Lanfc. 1.

Chief Justice,Court of Civil Ap-

peals, 11th Supreme Judicial Dis-
trict Clyde Grlssom, 7,458. Con-
gressman, 19th Congressional Dis-
trict George Mabon, 7,470. State
Senator, 24th District Harley
Sadler, 7,470.

District Attorney, 118th District
Elton GlUUand, 7,467; Grover

Cunningham, 1,
Representative, 101st District; J.

Gordon Brlstow, 7,471; Douglas
Orme, 1; Tommy Hutto, 1.

County Judge R. II. Weaver,
7,481; Sheby G. Read. 684. County
Attorney llartmsn Hooser. 7.400;
R. L. Tollett. 737. District Clerk --
George C. Choate, 7.496. County
Clerk Lee Porter,7,490; E. II.
Boullioun, 664.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter, 7,868
(plus 5 Republican); Dewey Mar-
tin. 2; "Wilbnrr!". ! V. A. r.nmtr
1; J. B. Bruton. 11; Tom Roden, 1.1

Tax Assessor and Collector I

Viola H. Robinson,7,471; Rosalynde
Craig, 661. County Treasurer
Mrs. FrancesGlenn, 7,480; Netty
Burke, 663. County Surveyor --
Ralph Baiter, 7.472.

Commissioner, precinct 1 Ralph
Proctor. l,008i R. L. Southard. 57.
Commlssliner,-precinc- t 2 Pete
Thomas, 2,046; G. L. Monrney, 186.
Commissioner, precinct3 Arthur
J. suiungs, 2,66it E. b. Mccor-
mick, 269. Commissioner, precinct
4 Earl Hull, 1,672; John M. Whit-
ing, 157.

justice of the peace,precinct l
Cecil (Cy) Nabors, 6,227. JP.

precinct 3, place--1 Austin con--
man, uz; k. e. uarueu, , jr,

GOP PRIMARY
(Continued

treasuriescould not be used to pay
for primaries because political
parties art voluntary associations
and not state agencies. Legal
sources said lt is Ukely the tame
attack could he made againstuse
of atate funds.

Whether the Legislature could

Youth Admits

Slaying Parents
MIAMI, Fla Nov. 8 W A

timid-lookin- g high school lad of 16

today quietly admitted the rifle
siaying ot ma miaoie-age-d parents
In Kearny, N.J., three weeks ago.

The youth. Claus J. Elschen. took
off his glasses and wiped tears
from his cyea during the oral ad
mission shortly after his capture
In downtown Miami ended a na
tion-wid- e police hunt.

Police Lt C. II. Knlcht auoted
the Kearny High School junior as
explaining:

"I had a part time job and my
family wanted me to quit school
and take a full time job."

Police said bad marks at school
led to a quarrel with his parents
who were reportedon the vergeof
divorce over an attractive bru-
nette.

Young Eiscben said he drove to
Texas before coming to Florida,
traveling in the family car in which
police found two rifles, a pistol,
two small hunting knives and a
machete.

Kearny police said the lad's
parents,Hans Eiscben, 52, and his
wife, Clara, 51, were found dead In
their beds, Oct. 27. Each had been
shot in the headwith a .22 caliber
rifle. They bad been dead since
Oct. 23,

Booked as a miterial wllnni In
Kearny was an attractive
oia Brunette laenmiea as Miss
Bridget KurwlU of New York City.

Auto Is Damaged In
Collision With Cow

C. D. Brogan had a damaged
automobile on his hands Saturday
as a result of a .cow-ca-r collision
on East Highway 80 near Sand
Springs.

Brogan was driving from Colo-
radoCity to Big Spring Friday eve-
ning when the cow was hit Investi-
gating officers ssld the owner of
the cow was not known.

Utes NearTitle
FORT COLLINS. Colo.. Nov. 8

(A Utah's Redskins sprung loose
a fleet of hard-runnin- g backs to
trample Colorado A&M 14--6 fiitur.
day and pulled within a game of
their second stralcht Skyline Con.
ferencefootball championship,

II

precinct2, place 2 A. M. Sullivan,
6,164. JP, precinct 4 (write-in-)
W. B. Puckett.

Constable, precinct 1 J. T.
Thornton, 5,913. Constable, precinct
2 Odell Buchanan, 562. Constable
precinct 3 W. T. Conger, 233;
Mrs. Boh Cowley, 17; C. V. Wash,
1; W. B. Dunn. 1.

Constitutional Amendment to
provide workmen's compensation
insurance ior employees of cities,
town and villages 3,002 for and
1,397 against.

constitutional Amendment pro-
viding for Stato Medical Education
Fund for making grantsto students
desiring to study medicine 2,404
for and1,954 against.

front Pag 1)

overturn that ruling Is a question,
The present law is quite clear

about who paya for primaries. It
says each county executive com
mittee mutt figure the cost of the
primary and then spread this fig
ure among district, county and
precinctcandidates.

. ......i.miIij.1.. vr a
congressman - at - large and all
state wide offices have to pay
tne chairman oz the state Execu
Uve Committee S per cent of one
years aaiary as a wing see.

All candidates have to pay be
fore they can get their nameson
the ballot.

"It'i not right," said Lane, "for
a candidate to have to put up 12
or 15 thousand dollars just for the
privilege of running.

"The Ideal thing would be for
the state government to hold sim-
ultaneous primaries for both part-
ies." (They'll be simultaneous, all
right fourth Saturday in July,
1934, according to law but as it
stands now both Democrats and
Republicans will have to pay their
own way,)

"until we see what action the
Legislature Is going to take to
ward changing the election law."
Lane said, "I don't think we
should go ahead with plana for a
Republican primary."

It was by filing Gov. Shivers as
their candidate that the Republ-
ican drew enough votes to require
them to hold a primary next elec
tion year. The Democratic gover-
nor campaigned for Republican
presidential nominee and win
ner Dwlght D. Eisenhower.
Shivers drew more than 300,000
votes as a Republican, He drew
more than a million on the Demo
cratic side of the ballot.

Employe's Home,
Car Hit In Blast

NEW PARIS, O., Nov. 8 U-- An

explosion early today damagedthe
automobile and home of a non
striking employer of the Interna
tional Harvest company plant at
Richmond. Ind.

The blast occurredunder the cat
of Virgil Q. Shllts at the aide of
bis framehome at the eastedge of
New Paris, aboutsix miles north
eastof Richmond,

The factory worker,
his wife and their three young chil-

dren were asleep at the time and
none of the family was injured.

The explosion demolished the
front of ShUts lste model car,
damaged the floor and celling of a
porch at the side of the house, and
broke several windows,

ShUts Is not a member of the
striking independent Farm Equip.
Inent - United Electrical Workers
union and has crossed picket lines
eachday since the walkout started
Aug. 21.

Big Spring (Texas) HeralrJ, Sun., Nov. 9, 1052 i

29 PeopleReceive
Write-i-n Vote Here

Write-I- n votes were cast for 29
people by the voters of Howard
County In the general election held
last Tuesday.

By far the largest number of
local write-in-s went to Ralph Yar-borou-

(or the position of gover-
nor "Var borough polled S80 Howard
County votes.

On the stateside level, nine write-i-n
candidates appearedon the bal-

lot for Governor, six for Senator,
two for Congrcssman-atrlarg-e, two
for Representativeof 101st Dis-

trict, and two for Commissioner of
Agriculture.

The position of Sheriff pulled the
most write-i-n candidates oflocal
offices, wit' six namesmentioned.
Three names were written In for
Constable of Precinct 3, and ono
each was written under District

Daniel WarnsOf

A ForcedFEPC
SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 8

Price Daniel called tho
federal government today "a
strangebreed of loan shark" which
tried to tie FEPC atrlngs to Its
funds.

Daniel, who bolted Adlal Steven-
son to back Dwlght Elsenhower,
spoko to the Texas Power Reserve
Electric an organiza
tion of 77 rural electric
tives. He talked after meeting with
Stevenson-support-er Sen. Lyndon
B. Johnson. The encounter of the
two senators appearedamicable.

"in recent years, you nave en
countered head-o-n the dangerous
problem of Washington tampering
with your pay scales for labor,"
Daniel said In his speech. "Like
wise you have facedmore as a
threat than as a reality the likeli
hood that the federal bureaucracy
might use its lending power to
force upon you an FEPC, tolling
you whom to hire, whom to fire."

Personally. I feci very strongly
against the powers of the federal
government being misused and
misapplied to impose upon tne
people any form of back-doo-r or
back-hand- nationalization.

'When you go to the federal gov
ernmentseeking a loan, you do so
becausoyou have a need for elec
tric service. I resent and I know
you resent the federal govern-
ment becoming a strangebreed of
loan shark requiring you, as a con-

dition for receiving the money, to
your social thinking, hab

its and traditions."

Men In

Service
Pvt Ernest E. Lilian!, husband

of Dolores Sheati Lillard and son
of Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Lillard. la eM&M&oBtti
now. taking his j WwM
nasio training at
Fort Leonard JEsbBBb
vruuu, jnuioun,
Pvt Lillard la flfgHfawJ

a member of the
8th Armoured Di-
vision. He entered
the service Sept.HaHaar
8,1952. After com-
pleting his bailommtraining, Pvt Lil-
lard will enter
Officers Candidate School at Fort
Belvlar, Virginia.

By ROBERT BUNION
TOKYO, Nov. 8 (fl - Military

men out here hope that, after one
look at the sorry Korean stale
mate, President - electElsenhower
will decide to end lt by Increas-
ing the AUlsd forces and whipping
the Reds.

These same competent mlUtary
leaders who obviously cannot be
named, acknowledge that such a
course would be costly, but note
that all the casualtieswould not
have to be borne by Americans.
They hope for an increase In the
United NaUonsforceswith soldiers
available close at hand.

The armistice talks at Panmun
jom are as dead as last week'
comics and about as Interest-
ing.

The monthsof haggling over the
prisonerot war exchange have al
lowed the Chinese and North
Korean Communists to dig In so
deeply and move up so many sup
pUes that the forces Gen. Mark
W. Clark how commands would
not be able to break through their
lines.

But by Increasing that force and
flushing the enemy out into the
open where planea of Gen. O. P.
Weyland'i Far East Air Force
could get in their best lleks. the
presentstalemate could be turned
into a war of maneuver.

A war of maneuver Is exacUy
what the Communists do not want.

American and other United Na
tlons forces in Korea haven't
staged a major offensive since
Gen. George C. Marshall, then
secretaryof dofense, visited Korea
in 1951.

That's when, high U. S. officers
believe, the decision wss made to
stop fighting and try talking.

Attorney, Justice of the Peace of
Precinct One, and JP of Precinct
4.

If each man'snsmewas counted
In every race hla name appeared.
there would actually be 33 write-i- n

candidates. But severalot the men
were written In for different posi-

tions, and their names were counted
only once.

Those receiving votes for Gover-
nor were Yarborough, Undley
Beckworth, H. H. Hunt. C. C. Wolf.
W. Lee O'Danlel, R. E. (Peppy)
Btount, Ellis Brown, V. A. Gomez,
and George Dabney.

Write-in-s for Senator Included
Tom Connally (24) and Lindlcy
Beckworth (214). Others were Joe
Cramer. Oble Brlstow, and George
Mims. Connally and Beckworth al-

so received votes for Congressman-at-larg-e.

In the sheriff's race,J. B. Bruton
received 11 write-in'- s. Ten of them
were in the write-i- n column and
ono In the Republican column.
Gomez was also mentioned, along
with Dewey Martin, Tom Roden,
and "Wllburn" (no first namo
mentioned), JessSlaughter also re-
ceived flv.' write-i- n votes under tho
Republican column.

John C. White received two write--
in votes under the Republican
column for Commissioner of agri
culture. W. W. Long also received
a vote. Douglas Orme and Tommy
Hutto receivedone each for Rep-
resentativeof 101st District.

Grover Cunningham received a
vote for District Attorney. B. F.
Logan got a vote for JP of Pre-
cinct 1, an' W. B. Puckett polled
one for JP Precinct 4.

Votes for constable of Precinct
3 went to Mrs. Bob Cowley (17),
C. V. Wash (M and W. B. Dunn (1).

PantherDefense

Drops Buckeyes
COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 8 (fl

Pittsburgh used Its supposedly
weskest weapon Its air arm to
defeat Ohio State 2114 before 75,-1-

fana today.
Pittsburgh, known as a running

team, had scored only three touch-
downs through the air in six prev-
ious games, but collected two
through the airways today as Half-
back Bill Hoffman hit Halfback
BUI Reynolds with a late
in the second period. Quarterback
Rudy Matlola passed 56 yards to
End Dick Deltrlck late In the third
session.

Deltrlck shoof off five Ohio tack
lers as he turned and twisted down
the sidelines for tho touchdown
which proved decisive.

Pittsburgh scored first in tho
opening period when Mattlola
plunged over centerfor two yards.
The answer to the Pittsburgh vic-
tory, however, was tho canny de-
fense of the Panthers.Tho Fltts
burghers allowed Ohio's sensation
al QuarterbackJohnny Borton to
complete short passesall over the
field but tightened up when the
Bucks got Into dangerous territory.

Only twice did the classy Ohio
aerial attack click for touchdowns.
Borton pasrtd to End Bob Grimes
for 32 yards In the secondperiod
and connected with Halfback Fred
Bruney for 22 yards and a acore
In the last session.

Jubilant Pantherfans ripped the
goal posts from the

ground In a great demonstration
after the thrilling contest

However, the talking worked to
the enemy's advantage and gave
him a chance to buUd up.

Now, these sources believe, it's
time to start fighting again and
not talk untU the Communists aro
beaten to their knees.

It is wrong to think that the
President-elec-t would make any
major decision regarding the ar-
mistice talks at this time. The is
sue of prisoner exchange has
passed from this command to a
diplomatic level at the United
NaUons.

But as President Elsenhower
could make three mUltary deci-
sion's which could put the Com
munists back In a mood for talk
ing mighty quick, officers here
think.

They are;
1. Bolster the infantry of Gen.

JameaA. Van Fleet's Eighth Ar-
my with several divisions from
Chiang Kai-shek-'s Chinese NaUon
allst forces on Formosa.

2. Increase the number of Re
public of Korea forcea now hold
Ing more than one-ha- lf the frigid
front.

3. Tnen order a major offensive,
perbspsas early aa next apripg.

It has been felt in the past that
use of Chiang Kai-she- k forces In
Korea would merely transplantthe
Chinese war to Korea and thereby
Increase the complications.

But sources here now wonder If
that is not a risk that wUl have
to be taken,

Chiang would probably let a
few divisions go. providing the
United States gave him assurance
against the possibility of a Red
invasion of Formosa from the
mainland.

Flans are already laid and the
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Thire's a new sign on the door leading into the front corner office on the second floor of the First
National Bank Building. It ssys, 'Thomas,Thomas , Jones, Attorneys at Law." The sign is In recog-
nition of the recently formed partnershipbetween Clyde E. Thomas Sr., (left), Oeorge Thomas (cen-
ter) and OH Jones (right). Their partnershipofficially began Nov. 1 and they are now permanantly
"set up" in their remodeled offices. The lawyers believe that by consolidating their work they can give
better service to their clients. Clyde Thomas and his son, George,have been located In the corner offices
for a number of yesrs, and Jones has practiced In an office further down the hall. All three men will
still maintain varied law interests, with no They have remodeled the office space where
each of the partners will have a private room plus a Urge reception hall. The three lawyers also have
a new library room. Clyde Thomas was admitted to the bar In 1614 and began practice Here In 1916. At
the time he was admitted to the bar he was prlnclpsl of Big Spring schools. The elder Thomas has
bean County Attorney. George Thomss, who has alio been County Attorney, graduated In 1937 from
Baylor Law School. In 1939 he went into partnershipwith his dad. Oil Jones, a 19S0 graduateof the
University of Texas, has practiced In Big Spring for two years. He wss formerly the psrtner of Wil-
liam Taylor until Taylor left Big Spring In 1951.

StumpedOver

Willeffe Case
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA, Sun
day, Nov. 9 M) Officialdom was
stumped today bytho case of a
missing hero, Mastor Sgt. Omer
Wlllette but agreed that dead or
alive, his valor had earnedhim the
Distinguished Service Cross.

In a dozen years the husky 30
year-ol-d veteran had fought in the
Middle East with the British
Eighth Army, smuggled arms to
the French underground, taken
part In the Invasion of Normandy
and Holland, and servedtwo tours
of duty with the U. S. 2th Division
in Korea. He never talked about lt
much.

Then, on a volunteer night patrol
recently, Wlllette didn't come back.
His little 15-m- group was am
bushed by 200 Chinese.

Other membersof the patrol saw
Wlllette cut down by Red burp gun
bullets. They crept to his side, felt
his pulse and reported, In a signed
statementlater, there was no sign
of life.

But an attempt to retrieve the
sergeant'sbody later failed. Wl-
llette had vanished.

Then the sergeant'ssister-in-la-w

in San Francisco, Barbara Jack-
son, received a phone call pur
portedly from Tokyo last Sunday
night from a man who Identified
himself as her brother.

"I'm all right," the voice said.
"I'm wounded but I'll be home
soon."

The Army could find no trace of
the Tokyo call. They aearcbedU. S.
hospitals In Japan and could find
no trace of the sergeant.

"I think Wlllette Is dead and
that Joe Chink dragged him away,"
aaid Lt. William II. Tyler who led
a patrol to recover his body. "I
think lt was a false voice that
talked to the sergeant's sister on
the phone and just about the
crudest joke I ever beard of.

Sgt Fred Le Pard of Van Dyke,
Mich., and Pfc. Oil J. Houston O
chipaoo. hath reDorted they saw
Wlllette hit by burp gun bullets.
They estimated six bullets punc
turednis cnest.

uniforms are on the way tor more
South Korean forces, who so far
are the heroesof the currentcam
palgn.

Some feel that 10 ROK (Repub-
lic of Korea) divisions could Just
as wtU be doubled.

A major offensive wouldn't have
to so in the front door.

There are some pretty good
beaches' alone the North Korean
coast behind enemy lines, and
the First Marine Division, up in It
cold foxholes, never liked a land
mass war anyway.

Clark has already tried an in
fantry outfit on a mock Invasion
that he said would provide a pat
tern ot things to come.
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Adlai Will Continue
Active In Dem Party
' By ROOKR LANE
SPRINGFIELD, 111,, Nov. S W

Gov. Adlal E. Stevensonsaid today
he will remain active in Democrat
lc party affairs and releaseda tel
egram from President Truman
calling the governor "the head of
our party."

"To the extent that my views
on public questions are of Inter--

OneAmendment

By RAYMOND HOtBROOK
Associated Praia BtaM

Saturday night tabulaUons of
Texas record-smashi- two million
plus votes In Tuesday's general
election still left the fate of one
constitutional amendment tho
proposed medicaleducaUon fund--in

doubt.
The taUy, reported by the Texas

ElecUon Bureau, showed that In
the presldenUal racesthe vlrtuaUy
completed count gave Dwlght Els-
enhower 1,095,529 and Adlal Ste-
venson 960,868. Minor candidates
boated the total presldenUal vote
to 2,059,943.

Elsenhower. In reports from aU
the state's 254 counUes with 249
complete, had a lead of 134,663
votes over the DemocraUc stand.
ard bearer andhadtaken53.18 per
centof the vote.

In the latest tabulation, 513,957
votes had been counted for the
medical proposal and 512,576
against Seven counUes Briscoe,
Foard, Hill, King, Moore, Upton,
and Val Verde have madeno re-
ports on the consUtuUonal amend
ments. The result may not be
known before Tuesday.

The workmen's Insurance amend-
ment had a comfortable lead of
644,631 votes to 396,953. r
RitesHtld For

ZachariahInfant
Last rites ware said Saturday

at 2 p.m. in St. Thomas Catholic
Church for George JosephZach-
ariah Jr ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Zachariah
Sr.

The baby, apparently in good
heath, died suddenly at noon Fri-
day a he alept in a nursery. He
waa rushed to a hospital but was
deadupon arrival. An autopsy In-

dicated that death was due to
hypoplasia ot the adrenal, a con-
dition In which the adrenal gland
deteriorates. Among ohUdren. this
produces rather rapid death.

Services were conducted by the
Rev. Joseph Moore. O.M.I., pastor
of St. Thomas, and burial waa in
the CathoUo section of the city
cemetery.

Belsdts the parents, the baby
leaves bis maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harris of Clarke-viU- e,

and hla paternalgrandmoth
er, sirs. ai. n. zachanah. Baton
Rouge, La.

Pallbearerswere Charles Gird
ner. Matt Harrington. Rio Smith
and Lee Harris, Fort Worth. Ar-
rangements were In chargeof Nal
ley mineral Home.

ForestFire Area
Hoping For Rains

ay The AisotuisS Praia
Winds Saturday cleared away

most of the smoke from the state's
forest fires and brought promise of
a light ram for Texas Sunday,

The murky smoke which hung
over most of the ststeearly Satur-
day waa from 128 forest fires that
have bumed 10,909 acresof Umber-lan-d

in Texas during the past
week, the Texas Forest Service
said.

More than 0,000 crs were
burned Saturday alone for the
heaviest loss of the week.

Possible relief to the fire fighters
and drought-stricke-n farmers and
rancherswas seenas cloudiness In-

creased over the state.buUdlnsr un
numicmy, Tne weather Bureau
said there Is a good dunce J a
generd rila SunJ.y

est and value both to my party
and the people, I hope to be in a
position to express them from tlmo
to time," the defeated presidential
candidate said.

His statementwas Issued after
a six-ho- conferenco about the
party's future with Stephen Mit-
chell, DemocraUc naUonal chair-
man; Wilson Wyatt, Stevenson's
personal campaign manager,and
Hy Raskin, a Mitchell aide.

It waa read before newsreel
cameras,and copies were handed
to reporters who were told by a
Stevensonpressaide that no ques-
tions would be allowed.

Copies of the President's tele-gra- m,

dated Friday.' were Issued
in like fashion.

"The telegramread:
"I hope that you may see your

Way clear as the headof our party
to lnlUate steps as soon aa possible
to revitalise the National Commit
tee and set the wheels in raoUon
toward a victory in 1956. I will
everything I can to help."

Stevenson'sstatementsaid:
"It la my earnesthope and ez

pectaUon that the DemocraUc
party In the future will serve the
naUon aa a vigorous and construc-Uv- e

force in the Congress and in
our naUonal poUUcal Rfe.

"To the extentthat my views on
public qucsUonsare of Interest and
valu both to my party and the.
people, I faopo to be in a posIUon
to expressthem from tlmo to time.

"I have been very much touched
and flattered by thousands of mes-
sages since the election. I hope to
be able to acknowledge them and
to fulfill the expectaUons of my
friends to somo extent at least
But I have made no specific plans
for the future and don't intend to
make any until after the first of
the year and the completion of my
responSlbUlUes as governor of
Illinois.

"Today I have discussed with
Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Wyatt and Mr.
Raskin various accumulated Items
of party business.I am glad to say
that Mr. MltcheU is continuing as
naUonal chairman of the Demo-
craUc party. The NaUonal Com-
mittee headquartersin Washington
WUl be reorganized to accommo-
date Us new mission. Mr. Raskin
Will conUnue to assist Mr. Mitchell
in Washington.

"Mr. Wyatt whom I enlisted as
managerof my campaign here in
Springfield, with the elecUon and
the compleUon of that assignment
Is returning to his law firm in
LoulsvUle.

'I am deeply grateful to Mr.
MltcheU and Mr. Wyatt and the
many men and women who served
under theirdlrecUon for their In
valuable and devoted contributions
to the campaign."

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

Spring Steers to keep alive district
football uue hopes. They go to
Vernon and with a fair share of
breaks,the lads could come out on
top. They're reallypointing.

With all the intense Interest In
voting, you would think our poll
tax payments for next year would
be coming along nicely. Actually,
only 850 nave qualified so far to
vote,

InvesUgatlons at AtnariUo by the
House committee of aUegedliquor
law violaUons last week may not
have produced anything on which
charges canbe filed. But they cer-
tainly did revealsomeof the opera-
tors "trade secrets."

Twenty-seve- n high schoolstudentsV
have made the roll of distinction v
and have averaged 95 on their ";
grades. This is five per cent of the
total enrollment, a very credltahl
achievement. More than a fourth
have averaged 80 or above.

,
Maybe Howard County producers

can count the drouth as a not
unmixed blessing. Whenthe deoart.
mentof labor raisedthe prevailing
wage level for picking and made It
retroactive, those with crops were
caught with possibility of some
heavy and unexpected paymentsto
make, Having no cotton, te hd no
such worries.



FOURTH WIN

Mizzou Wallops
Buffaloes,27To 7

I COLUMDIA, Mo.. Nov. 8 UV-T- he

Missouri Tigers, powered on the
attack by Jim Hook, beat the Col-
orado Buffaloes, 27--7 In the mud
and rain today to keep their Dig
Seven Conference record unmarrcd.

The Tigers took their fourth con-
ference victory before 13.000 ahlv

GRID RESULTS

v SOUTHWEST
Turn S ntjrlor 1J

P RMU 11 Tom am 1)
' Rtct JJ Arkansas M

TCU 17 Wke lorstTrlnltf 0 Sul Ron J7
rort flam Ilouiton 1J siitppird AFBEstTii Stite sttphm r Austin SUU T
NorUl Tmi State J4 Tun Tch II
Bouthwnt Ti suit js Sim Houston XI
Mldwutfrn II Wfil ! Uliti IJEit Tsiss 94 Stephen F Austin 1
McMurry J7 New Meilco AU 14
Mlnliiippl Ilouiton 0
Tulsa 4) Vlllanoea e
ACC 31 Auitln Col I

n Texas Western U
EAST

Dartmouth 31 Columbia 14
Princeton 41 Miriam 91
Otorjla )4 Penn 37
Holy Cron 11 coltata 7
Clemson 11 Pordham II (tie)
Syracuse 21 Penn Stale 7
Temple 14 Bc.lon Unl. It (tit)
Trinity 7 Amherst 0
Rutcrn 91 Lafayette t
Bowdoln II Maine 14

Coait Ouard 41 R P I 19
nrown 21 Connecticut 13- -

Lehljh 38 Muhlenberc 13
National Acllel 44 Oalludet 34
Rorhestrr 32 Hamilton 6
Alfred 30 Hobart 20 (Uel
New Haven State TeachersIt Adelphla T
Lock Hafen 32 Mansfield 7
ralrmont 7 California Bute (Pa.) 0

' Juniata 7 Orore citgr 0
Weit Cheiter iPa 55 MIlleriTllla
Gettysburg 33 Dlcklnion 7
Lincoln IPa I 74 St Paul 7
Rhode Island S3 Brooklyn College 7
Et. Mlchaeli S3 Champlaln 7

' Watner 33 Suiauehanna28
Indiana State (Pa I 31 St PrancU (Pa) 30
Clarion sta'e (Pa.) 11 Slippery Rock 0
Wllllami 14 Wesleyan
Norwich 30 Wdoiter 12

Weitmlniter IPa ) 20 Allegheny 30
Edlnboro IPa ) Stile 13 Oenera0
Washlniton ft Jefferson 41 Upiala 31
Union 33 ItaTerford 6
Buffalo 13 St. Lawrence

SOUTH
Oeorgla Tech 4S Army 6
Navr 1 Duke e
Davidson 31 Richmond 19

Vlrtlnla 34 North Carolina 7
William i Mar 39 V.P I 19
Randolph-Maco- h 20 irpd'n-Eldne- y 2' (Ue)
Kentucky 3 Tulane 6
Weil Virginia 30 V M.I. 31
Clanin 13 Paine 0
Alabama 43 Chattanooga 28
Mississippi Slate 4B Auburn 34
South Carolina 33 The citadel 0
Tennessee 23 L S U. 3
Auburn 38 Alabama State 13
East Carolina It stetson II (Uel
Hampton Institute 34 Howard ID. C.) 7
Memphis state 3t Louisville 39
Howard All 7 Southwestern 6
Allen 30 Benedict 0
Murray IKy 1 20 Middle Tennessee II
West Kentucky 48 East Kentucky S
Sewanee 48 Centre 14
Southern Unlv 103 Bishop College 0

MID-WES- T

Michigan 41 Cornell 7
Michigan State 41 Indiana 14
Wisconsin 34 Northwestern 30
PltUburgb 11 Ohio State 14

Purdue 14 Minnesota 14 (Ue)
Missouri 27 Colorado 7
Illinois 33 Iowa 13
Nebraska 14 Kansas 13
Notre Dame 37 Oklahoma 31
Wyoming 30 Kansas State 7
Iowa Slate 94 Drake 7
Wayne 14 Oreat Lakes It
St Olaf 39 Rlpon 8
HamUne 31 Carleton 7
ArkansasBute 38 Pittsburg (Kaa ) State 7
N M. Western 14 Arliona (Flagstaff) 7
Idaho State College IS Montana State 13
ClnclnnaU 41 Ohio University 7
Capital 30 Otterbetn II
Bowling Oreen SO Youngstown 0
Toledo 30 Bradley 14
Wayne 34 Oreat Lakes Naval Station II
uayton ji Maranau i

FAR WEST
UCLA 97 Oregon State 0
USC 94 Stanford 7
New Mexico IS Denver 0
Utah 14 Colorado AIM a
Washington 23 California 7
Washington State It Oregon 6
Idaho 27 Montana 0

SERVICE
Cape May CO 31 Pblla Port Security 0
Sewart AFB 33 Donaldson AFB 0
Camp Lejeune (1 Cherry Point Flyers 11
Cambridge Navy S3 Patuient Navy 9
Ouantlco Marines 43 Fort Jackson IS C.) 31

Sin Diego Marines 31 Perm Island 13

Fort Leonard Wood 7 Camp Atterbury 9

HIGH SCHOOL
Ray (Corpua Christ!) 41 Sweetwater8

FBIDAT
By The Associated Preaa

CLASS AAAA
Austin (El Paso) 3J Bowie (El Fato)

It (O
Lameta 40 EI Paso High 0
Paschal (Fort Worth) II Poly (Fort

Worth) 7 (c)
Adimson (Dallas) It Sunset (Dallas)

T (c)
Waco It Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) 0
Wichita Falls 39 OalnetvUle 0
San Antonio Tech 7 Laredo 0
Jefferson (San Antonio) 30 Austin 19 (c)
Brackenrldge (San Antonio) 13 Miller

(Corpus ChnsU) 13 (c) (Ue)
Reagan(Houston) 29 Baa Jacinto (Hous-

ton I 1) (c)
Port Arthur 7 Beaumont 7 (c) (Ue)
Orange 14 Pasadena8 (c)
Baytown 39 Galveston 0 (c)

CLASS AAA
Hobbs INM) 30 Plaint lew 11
Irving II Weatherford 7 (c)
Brownwood 37 arand Prairie T (c)
Breckenrldge 38 Cleburne 0 (c)
Paris 3t Oreenvllle 0 (c)
Dentoa 10 McKlnney 0 (c)
Denlion 19 Sherman0 (c)
Wichita FalU 39 OalneavUle 0
Lufktn 13 Corslcana 13 (c)
Palestine33 Bryan It (c)
Port Nechea to South Park (Beaumont)

13 (O
Freeport 17 OalenaPark II (c)
Teias City 39 Cbnroe 0 (c)
Victoria 20 See-ul- 11 (c)
Edison (San Antonio) 27 Harlaodale (Sao

Antonio 0 (c)
New Braunfela 17 Alamo HelghU (San

Antonio) II (O
Edlnburg 80 Brownsville 13 (c)
San Benito 11 AUce 14 (c)" " UcAUen 39 KlnisvUle 17 It)
Harllngen I Pbarr-Sa-n o I (c)

(ue)
CLASS AA

Phillips 31 DlUlirl 7 (c)
Dumas 3t Perryton 0 Ic)

, Floydada 31 Hereford 0 (c)
Canvon 14 Tulla 8 (c)
Childress 14 Wellington It (ChlMms

wins on first down)) (c)
Shamrock It Memphis 0 (c)
Quanah 38 Electra II (c)
Seymour 38 Burkburnett 7 (c)
Anson 33 Merkel 14 (c)
Hamlin 37 Rotan 8 (c)
Spur II Slatoo f (c)
Tahoka 33 Post 0 (c)
Levelland 13 Muletboe 8 (c)
LllUstteld I) Paducah 39
Seminole 41 Andrews 8 (c)
Pecoe It Kermlt 7 (e)
Brady It Bellinger 11 (e)
Coleman 4T Lakevlew 8 (c)
Ranger 38 Cisco II (c)
Mineral WUs SO White SttUemtnt I (c)

CLASS A
White Deer 11 McLean 7 (c)
Clarendon 29 PanhandleII (C)
Olton 31 Amherst 0 (c)
springlike 31 Harry It (c)
Dlmmltt 38 Sudan It (c)
Abernatby 17 Hale Center 14 (c)
Ralls 3t Lockney 7 Ic)
Sundown 31 O'DonneU 31 (c)
Morton 27 Stanton It Ic)
Denver City 87 Seagraves11 (c)
Irian 11 Fort Stockton 0 (c)
Alpine 11 Big Lake 11 (c)
Wink 90 McCamey 18 (c)
Junction 11 Oxona 11 (c)
Roecoe 31 Munday (c)
Albanr 81 Roby 0 (c)

FRIDAY'S COLLEGE
soirru

Vudarbltt Miami (Fie) 0
George Washington It Buckneu T

MIDWEST
Boston College II Detroit 29
Miami (Ohloi 31 MerqueUe II
Cerewell AFB tg Wichita 18

SOUTHWEST
Idaho College M National University (Mex-

ico Cliy) so
Southern Slate IT southeasternDili. It

FAR WEST
Bap JoseSlate 44 Brlgham Young n
Sent Barbara IT Fepperdlne
Comptco Jl Stockton t

erlng and soaked spectatorswho
saw Don Faurot's men unleash a
great attack which smothered the
Coloradoans' efforts.

Quarterback Jim Hook gained
158 yards himself. That was 10
more than all the Buffaloes could
come up with.

The game today was full of Mis-
souri fumbles. There were four.
and each time ithe Tigers lost the
ball. But despite breaks, the Buffa-
loes musteredscoring punchearly
in the third quarter.

The Buffaloes' touchdown oppor
tunity came on one of the Missouri
fumbles. Bob Morton recovered
Tony Scardlno's muff on Missouri's

line and three plays later
iarrou iiaray, on a aouDie-rever-se

play, sped 18 yards for the lone
Colorado touchdown.

Missouri alreadyhad scored two
touchdowns, one In the second
quarter, and the other soon after
the third chapteropened.

JayhawksFall

BeforeHuskers
LAWRENCE, Kas., Nov. 8

furiously battling Corn-husker-

getting sparkling aid from
Bobby Reynolds, came from behind
In the fourth quarter to whip the
Kansas Jayhawks, 14 to 13, in a
major football upset today.

Reynolds, Nebraska's
m 1950 but hobbled by Injuries

until today, kicked two etrapoints
to provide the winning margin.
Thus the three-touchdo- underdog
Cornhuskcrs spoiled the Jayhawks'
homecoming game.

It was Kansas' second loss In
eight games. Playing without their
great Charley Hoag, the Jayhawks
were bogged by the inspired

most of the day.
The winning touchdown was scor-

ed by Quarterback Johnny Bor-dog-

on a one-fo-ot keeper rjlav
with less than six minutes remain
ing.

Sam Houston Back
SetsOffenseMark

HUNTSV1XLE, Nov. 8 (A Don
Gottlob, sensational Sam Houston
State quarterback, smashed the
national small college total offense
record today; But this performance
wasn't enough to overcome a bat
tling Southwest Texas State squad
and Sam Houston lost, 35-2-

Gottlob scored one touchdown
and. passed for two more.

He picked up 274 yards in the
air and 56 rushing, which gave
him total gain this seasonof 2,163
yards.The record was 2,009 yards.

Despite Gottlob, the Bearkats
have won only one of four con
ference games. '

Idaho Romps
MOSCOW, Idaho, Nov. 8 (JB

Quarterback Wayne Anderson and
End Ray Lewis led Idaho to an
easy 27--0 football victory over hap-
less Montana today.

Ackerly Wins, 42-1-2

ACKERLY The Ackerly Eagles
returnedto winning ways here Fri-
daynight, defeating the Loop Long-horn- s,

42-1-2.

C. B. Brummett proved a stand-
out in the Eagle attack.

Holy Cross'Wins
WORCESTER, Mass., Nov. 8 IB

Chuckln' Charlie Maloy, the East's
outstanding passer, clicked with
two touchdown passes during a
short-live-d second period snow-
storm today to give Holy Cross a
13--7 victory over Colgate.

Meilinger Leads

Wildcats Over

Tulane'sWave
LEXINGTON, Ky., Nov. 8 (A- T-

Steve Meilinger, a bullish young
man, overpowered Tulane with two
touchdowns and passedfor another
to direct Kentucky to a 27--6 rout
today.

Big Steve, a brilliant end until
a week ago, set fire to a dormant
Kentucky attack in the secondpe
riod as nis team iraiiea u ana
quickly put the Southeastern Con-

ference clash beyond Tulane's
reach.

Tulane started as If It meant to
rip Kentucky to pieces with a rd

scoring drive in the first peri-
od. That was the last bit Of
strength mustered until a rd

screen pass put It on-th- Kentucky
five In the last period. The attack
stalled and beset by a pen-

alty, Tulane surrenderedat the 26.
Tulane, with last minute passes,

had a mUd threat thatdied at the
26 with a pass Interception.
Meilinger, a Junior

who had completed Just one pass
this season, surpriseda homecom-
ing crowd of 31,000 with a rd

throw to End Clyde Carllc In the
end zone that capped a rd

surge upfleld.
Before the crowd got over the

excitement of that one, romping
Steve sprinted 41 yards through
Tulane's defense for Kentucky's
second score and came back Just
before the half-t- o go seven yards
around left end for a third score.

Lions Upset

By Syracuse
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Nov. 8 W

Syracuse'stouchdown twins, Pat
Stark and Bob Leberman, reeled
off two apiece today to lead the
aroused Orangemen to a 25--7 upset
victory over Penn State. It lust
about ruined the bowl chances of
the Nittany Lions.

The Lions' only touchdown came
on a sensational punt re
turn by Don Bailey In the opening
minutes.

Stark thrilled the 15,000 fans
with two touchdown runs of 47 and
34 yards. Leberman drilled over
once from the six and again from
the two-ya- rd line.

Bailey's scoring spurt
came when the game was only a
little over two minutes old.

Syracuse came alive late in the
period and Leberman blasted over
from the six at the three-secon- d

mark of the second quarter.

Aggie RunnersWin
DENTON, Nov. 8 Ut Texas

A&M College beat North Texas
State and Southern Methodist to-

day in a 2.6-mt- cross country
run.

The Aggies finished with 24

points to 47 for North Texas ana
57 for SMU.

James Blaine of A&M was the
individual winner In a close de
cision over Dale Immel, North
Texas. Blaine's time was 12.41
minutes, Immel's 12.42. Dal e n,

A&M, finished third in 12.7
minutes.

EastexLions Win
15th StraightTilt

NACOGDOCHES, Nov. 8 Ifl
East Texas State's Lions won the
15th straight game today by
smashing Stephen F. Austin's out--

manned Lumberjacks, 54 to 7.
Marvin Brown and George Riley

each scored two touchdowns. Tom
McCormack, Lucky Parks, Bob
Williams, and Carroll Holllday
each making one tally.

The Lions scored two touchdowns
In the first and last quarters,three
in the second, and one'In the third
as they administered Austin's
worst football licking since 1941.

A Rare Musical Treat!
Outstanding Gospel-Singin- g Quartets

To Be Heard In

D A ""! r? efMT? ft? aft k. I A?"

Tuesday, Noy. 11

8 P. M.

CITY AUDITORIUM

Hear

Th RANGERS Quartet
Of Dallas, Texas

And

The LEFEVER Quartet
l Of Atlanta, Georgia

Sponsored By American Legion
ADULTS $1.00 CHILDREN 50c

UCLA
Downs
LOS ANOELES, Nov. 8 UV-- Tbe

unbeatenUCLA football team plas-
tered a 57 to 0 defeat on Oregon
State College today and marched
on toward the Rose Bowl.

The Bruins, led by Halfback Paul
Cameron to their eighth straight
triumph, now have but one more

The Big Spring Junior High
Yearlings hammered to a 6--0 vic
tory over the SnyderJunior inch
team here Saturday night in a
game that was played mostly in
Snyder s end of the field.

Charles Rupard drove over from
the five-yar- d line for the winning
touchdown. His pay-di- rt plunge
came at the end of a march
which started after Snyder recov-
ered a Big Spring fumble on the
10 and punted to their own 45.

Nearest the visitors came to a
score was the Yearling
line, wntcn tney reached on one
occasion.

Helping to keen the Snvder
elevcn on the defensive was Charles
Johnson's passing and Larry Hod--
neus caicning. The two backs also

By MAX B. SKELTON
Nov. 8 tB-M-issls-

sippl handed Houston a dose of its
own medlclne--a rugged defense--
tonight, while taking a tough 6 to
0 victory to protect its
although twice tied record.

Houston, sixth ranked team in
the nation on total defense, was
unable to push its sluggish offen-
sive atack beyond the Rebel 40
yard line.

Harol Lofton..l80 pound fullback.
cut rapidly through a big hole at
right tackle on fourth down from
the 9 late In the second period for
the game's lone touchdown.

The drive had begun on the Mls- -
Isslppl 40 after a Houston fumble.
The Rebels, running and passing,
scored in 10 plays.

The crowd of 34,500 Included a
scout from the Gator Bowl in Jack
sonville, Fla.

MADISON. Wis.. Nov. 8 W)

Wisconsin rolled freely in the first
half today but wilted in the second
and, aided by a fourth quarter
field goal, nipped
24-2- to remain in contention for
the Big Ten title.

The Badgers, with Alan Amecbe
leading a attack, had
a comfortable 21--7 halftlme mar-
gin. But took over
after the Intermission before 52,131

fans with
Dick Thomas manning the

aerial guns.
Paul Shwalko's field goal from

the 14 in the final period clinched
the victory.

ii

Bowl March
Beavers,57--0

YearlingsWin 6-- 0 Verdict
Over SnyderJuniorEleven

RebelsNudge

Houston, 6--0

HOUSTON,

undefeated,

Wisconsin Squeezes
Past Northwestern

Northwestern,

Northwestern

homecoming Quarter-
back

THE CLIMAX OF

id
WITH

foe to beat to win the Rose Bowl
assignment for the Coast Confer-
ence.

The foe is their rival across
town, Southern California's Troj-
ans, who disposed of Stanford in
their unchecked drive today.

It was strictly no contest for

kept tho ball moving on the ground.
The entire defensive lineup of

the Big Spring team looked good
throughout the encounter. Edwin
Faublan and Milton Davis were
exceptional standouts in the pass
defense departmentDavis had two
pass interceptions to his credit

Bees Beaten

By Snyder, 6-- 0

SNYDER The Big Spring
lost a 6--0 football game to

the Snyder second-stringe- rs here
Saturday night

Sargeantof Snyder pushed over
rrom tne live in the second quarter
i or me gamesoniy score.

Snyder led in first downs, 7 to 6,
while Big Spring completed one
oi iwo passesana snydcr connect-
ed with one of three fllntr.

Nearest Big Spring camo to a
score was the Snyder 10, which it
reacnea ine first time it got the
ball.

Bobby Bluhm, Ray Shaw, Don
Washburn and J. W. Thompson
turned in laudable defensive per-
formances. Sonny Wimberly step-
ped to two of the game's longest
runs for gains of 20 and 30 yards.

'Champs'
105--0 Win

BATON ROUGE. Nov. 8 (JB

Southern University, claimants of
the national Negro football cham-
pionship for four years,opened the
throttle wide today and steamroll-
ered an awe-struc-k Bishop College
of Marshall, Tex., 1054).

It took record keepersmore than
three houra to compile the statis-
tics.

Southern razzle-dazz-le to IS
touchdowns, three In the first quar-
ter, six in the second, two in the
third and five more in the final.

Southern had 29 first downs, 519
yards gained rushing, 149 yards
passing, four intercepted passes
and three recovered fumbles.

Bishop, which had possession of
the ball less than one-ten- th of the
time, managed seven first downs
and threatened to score several
times but fumbles blotted out the
audacity.

There was no Joy in Marshall.
and Bishop's defeat was not the
only reason. Next week Southern
meets Wiley College of the same
Marshall.

Temple Ties Boston
BOSTON. Nov. 8

14-- 7 after threeperiods, the Temple
Owls fashioned an 88-ya- drive for
a touchdown in the final period to-
day and gained a 14-1-4 football' tie
with Boston University.

THE TO
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UCLA conquerors of Wisconsin,
California, Stanford and Washing-
ton,

Coach Henry Sanders Uclans
banged out four touchdowns and
two safeties to take a 30 to 8 lead
at half time.

Some weird thinking by the
Beavers on Bruin kicks presented
UCLA with two safeties snd an
odd 4 to 0 lead In tho opening
minutes.

Then UCLA clipped off two touch-
downs In rapid order, with Cam-
eron passing to Pete Dailey for 33
yards for the first Cameron hit
Ernie Stockcrt for a rd gain
soon afterward and Bailev seam.
pered the next 19 yards on a re
verse for the secondtally.

Cameron led the Bruins 42 yards
In nine plays for No. 3, and plunged
the last yard for his first touch-
down of tho year.

UCLA reserves,paced by third
stringer Prlmo Vlllancuva, added
the fourth first-hal-f touchdown.
VHIaneuva passed for 25 and 16,
and from the one, Whitney Aree- -
neaux crashedover.

UCLA poured across four more
touchdowns In the second half to
hand Oregon its worst beating in
their series.

107 Main Street

I
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

SouthernCal

Buries Indians
PALO ALTO, Calif., Nov. 8 rn

California's Trojans, un-

veiling a stunning, new - found
offense to go with their vaunted
defense, buried Stanford's Indians
under a 54--7 avalanche today be-
fore 45,000 fans.

The unbeatencontenders for the
Pacific Coast Conference

and the Rose BoWl
charged another lap to their twin
onjectlvcs wltn a ground and aerial
attack that shattered the defense
aswell as the morale of Stanford.

It was the most one-side-d victory
for USC over Stanford since the

FordhamGetsTie
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 W-R- oger

Franz threw two scoring passes
of 15 and 21 yards to Ed Brown
in a second half comeback today
as wlnless Fordham tied Clemson,
12-1-2, after Freshman Bon King
streaked74 and 66 yards for first
period Clemson touchdowns.

SWC Standings
SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE
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was establishedU
1903.

USC scored a the
first two the secondand

the
with three touchdowns thb third.
The added two more tor
good measure the fourth.

and
put a drive the
last period crack the

Sub quarterback Jack
Gcbcrt yards end
Sam the end zone
climax the drive.
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Fumbles Help Notre Dame
Defeat Oklahoma, 27-2-1

SowersTake

By JERRY LISKA
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 8 UV

Notre Dame's Inspired lighting

Irish pummeled unbeaten Okla-Iimii- i.

thn nation's No. 4 team.
Into a fumbling, sputtering vic
tim of a resounding u-i- t. upsei in
a natlonaly televised football
thrilelr today.

Thrice overcoming deficits of
14--7 and 21-1-4, the Irish rose to
magnificent heights to unleash a

second half surge which
crushed the Sooners, a

favorite.
The Sooner, who had led the

n.llnn In (pnrlnff with a
average, were butter-fingere- d

throughout ana live umes iosi we
ball on costly fumbles.

Halfback Billy Vessels was bril-

liant for the Sooners, scoring all
three Oklahoma touchdowns two
on superb runs of 62 and
and the other on a pass
from quarterbackEddie Crowdcr.

But beyond Vessels, Oklahoma
was a listing ship torpedoed by a
tavatri Trith line and a whlrllns
dervish halfback, Johnny Latncr,
WOO Duzzea into icrruic ncuon
every Umo Notre Dame exploited
an Oklahoma fumble.

Fullback Nell Wordcn scored
twice for the furious Irish on short
smashes, halfback Joe Heap once
on a rd pass from quarter-
back RalphGugllelml, and quarter-
back Tom Carey on a
quarterbacksneak.

But It was Latncr' who put the
sock In the Irish shillelagh, with
his ripping ground gains, pass re-
ceptions, punting and defensive
play.

Bob Arrlx converted after three
of Notre Dame'sfour touchdowns,
his miss after the last Irish touch-
down appearedcostly until It be-

came obvious that Oklahoma
couldn't cut the mustard for a
fourth touchdown.

The Sooners knew they were in
a real battle from the outsetwhen
they showed their butter-fing- er

tendency on their first running
play. Dan Shannon, a fine Irish
defensive playerall day, recovered
McPball's bobble and Notre Dame
pierced to the Oklahoma 4. A back-fiel-d

In motion penalty stopped the
Irish threat.

With less than three minutes of
the first quarter left, the Sooners
finally producedtheir first touch-
down with lightning quickness.
Latnefs .poor Bunt went
to the Notro Dame 28, on the nekt
play, Crowder faking magnifi
cently flipped a passto Vessels,
who was wide open along the side
line anaeasily cavortca.toa touch-dow- n.

Tiitf Irish tied the score for the
first time at 7 with four minutes
left until half-tim-e. Ralph Gugtlel-mi- 's

rd shot to Joe Heap
capped a Irish drive for
the touchdown. Heap grabbed tho
ball on the Sooner 5 and lunged
across with an Oklahoman draped
around his ankles.
Oklahoma 7 7 7 0--21
Notre Dame 0 7 7 13--27

Oklahoma scoring: Touchdowns
Vessels 3. Conversion Leake 3.
Notre Dame scoring: Touch

downsHeap,Worden 2, Carey,
Conversions Arrlx 3.

SpartansRamble
PastHoosiers

By DALE BUROESS
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Nov. 8 l

Michigan State's deep and daz-
zling football horde. No. 1 in As-
sociated Press national ratings,
mauled Indiana University's crip-
pled team today, 41-1-4 for 22
straight victories.

The game was so rough, that
eight playerswere thrown out In-
diana lost six. Michigan State two.

Michigan State was astonished
to find itself trailing, 7-- after the
first, quarter but overwhelmed In-
diana the rest of the way by the
sheer driving power of Its numer-
ous backs.

Halfback Billy Wells put out the
early Hoosler fire just as he did
last year. He scored two touch-
downs In the second quarter, one
from 9 yards out and the other
from 3.

That 20--7 lead was plenty the rest
of the way.

Nov. 8 Ml --A
favored Purdue teamthat was out-
played much of the game came
from a deficit to
score in the last two minutes and
gain a tie with an Inspired Minne-
sota eleven, 14 to 14, today.

The victory left the Boilermakers
at the top of the Big Ten standings
with three victories and one .tie.
Minnesota now has three victories,
one loss and one tie.

Minnesota dominated In the first
two periods to build up a 7-- lead
at the half. The Gophers scored
again In the third before Purdue
pulled Itself together to run across
the touchdowns In the third and
fourth periods that gained the tie.

Purdue's first touchdown came
on a td pass from Dale
Samuels to Rex Brock. Brock got
Into a corner of the end zone all
alone and simply waited for the
ball to drop Into his hands.

A pass Interference called on
Minnesota late. In the fourth be-
came a gain for the Boiler
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Ball carrying, as hera by Johnion (right), Is made easierwhen has boys like
for you. all members of the Big Spring High School team. They left to

right, Donald Mac Richardson, Milam and

FENSTEMAKER

CrippledBackBootsRice
Owls To 35-3-3 Triumph

Ark, Nov. 8
CR Lcroy Fenstemaker,a reserve
quarterbackwho was almost left
at home with a twisted ankle, kick
ed five extra points In a stiff wind
to give the Rice Owls a 35-3-3 edge
over the Arkansas Razorbacks to-

day.
After spotting Rice 21 points in

the first 20 minutes, the Razor-bac- ks

stormed back to match the
invaders' five touchdown output
but Carl Mazza, Arkansas place-kicke- r,

couldn't cope with thewind.
Two conversion attempts were
blown wide, and a field goal try
Into the 26 to per hour
wind In the last 30 seconds fell
short by about a foot..
,The.Eamomeantnothing In
Southwest Conference race, both
teamshaving alreadybeen knock--

STATISTICS

nice Ark.
First downs 16 18

yardago 255 214

Passesattempted 14 18
Passescompleted 5 10
Passing yardage......105 160

PassesIntercepted by 1 1
Punt 0 6
Punting average 31.3 36 3

Fumbles lost 2 0
Yards penalized 70 49

cd out of contention. But It was
everything a sparse Arkansas
Dad's Day crowd of 14,500 could
have asked for.

Rocking tho flagpole out of the
Southwest, tho wind was a factor
all the way although Rico twice
scored against It.

Going with tho wind, tho Owls
tallied twice in the first quarter.
driving 47 yards for the first after
a short punt and going
76 yards for the other, which came
on a pass from Dan Drake
to Jack Day.

Horton Rice's slippery
little safety man, with a

return and Fcnstcmaker'atoe
put Arkansas In a 21-- 6 hole early
In the secondperiod.

Arkansas got the wind In the
second and third quarters and
ahot ahead 26-2- 1 and 33-2-8 with
Quarterback Lamar McHan run
ning for two of the touchdowns
and passing for another pair.

But the Owls could move against
the wind, too, and at that
They pulled ahead to atay when
Fullback David (Kosse) Johnson
broke away over right end for a

touchdown gallop.
Three times in the last five min-

utes Arkansas drove to within the
Rice 30, having startedonce from

makers and gave them the ball on
the Gopher 12. On an end around
play John Kerr bit the weak aide
for the touchdown.

The a desperate
attempt In closing seconds to win
with field goal. Minnesota had
worked the ball to the Purdue 15
but lost ground on the next try.
Geno Cappellctti came ino the
game with 37 seconds left to at-
tempt a field goal on second down
from the 20 It was short and wide.

LITTLE SPORT
BRIPOg TOURNAMg-N- r

FavoredPurdue Rally
To With Minnesota
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Of Blockers

Its own 12. Twice the Razorbacks
fell short of first downs by less
than a foot The last time, Mazza
tried a field goal from the 28 only
to seethe wind push the ball down
Just short of the crossbar.

Terrific blocking by the Rice
line paved the way for a steady
rushing attack which amassed255
yards and time and again got the

practiced Brick much one
these blocking Thty are are,

Jackie Charley Rose.

DOES IT

FAYETTEVTLLE.

the

Rushing

Arkansas

Ncsrsta,

punt

quickly,

Gophers made

Uses
Gain Tie

Scene

WashingtonPounces
OnCalBears22--7

SEATTLE, Nov. 8 (JV-- An alert
defense and the daring, mlx-'cm--

quarfcrbacklng of Don Helnrlch
earnedthe Huskies of Washington
a surprise 22--7 triumph over Call-fornl-

fumblc-plaguc- d Bears.
Losing their third straight deci-

sion this season,the Bears contrib
uted to their defeat by fumbling
away opportunities. The most cost
ly was a fumblo when California
was poised Just three yards from
a second quarter touchdown that
would have tied the score or put
mem ahead.

The crowd of 49,000 was treated
to a scoring explosionin the open
ing quarter when Washington tal-
lied twice and California once. For
the rest of the route It was a de-
fensive wrangle except for a 68--
yam loucnaown marcn ny tire
Huskies at the start of the second
half.

Helnrlch engineered a Husky
touchdown In the first four and a
half minutes when Washington's
klckoff was fumbled by Cal's Don
Johnson and recovered by Stan
Kuclnskas on the Bear 24. In nine
running plays the Huskieshad their
first tally, BUI Earley smashing
over.

California bounced right back

Tigers'Smith

RoutsHarvard
PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 8 UR- -.

Fullback Homer Smith donned the
mantle of greatnessrelinquished
by Dick Kazmaler today as Prince-
ton's potent football team routed
Harvard for the sixth straight
year, 41 to 21.

Smith, a d Junior who
has speed and eluslvencss along
with tremendous driving power,
scored four touchdowns and ground
out 273 yards In a tremendous one--
man performance.

Smith ran 73 yards for bis first
touchdown on Princeton'sfirst play
from scrimmage after Harvard's
Jerome Blitz had stunned the
crowd of 35,000 by running back
the klckoff 93 yards for a touch
down just 29 seconds after the
whistle blew.

Before the afternoonwas over he
had carried the ball 26 times for
273 yards to establish a new
Princeton g record.

He scored from eight yards out
in the second period and on runs
of ten and four yards In the third.

The Harvard team, which had
lost only one of six games before
today, showed a surprisingly fast
and varied offense.

Owls out of troublesome spots.
Rice 14 7 7 7--35

Arkansas 0 13 20 033
Rice scoring' Touchdowns Gar-brcch-t,

Day, Nesrsta.Bridges, D.
Johnson; conversions Fenstemak-
er 5.

Arkansas scoring: Touchdowns
Sutton, Sagely, McHan 2. Troxeli;
conversions Mazza, Long 2.

with the longest gallop of the game.
Bill Powell scooting around left end
behind great blocking to go 56
yards for a touchdown. Tom
Keough's kick made It 6 for Cal.

The lead lasted only as long as
u iook Washington to power and
pass 68 yards to another touch
down, Helnrlch sneaking the final
yard.

The scoring ended In the final
period when QuarterbackRay Wlll- -
sey intercepteda Helnrlch passon
the California line and fell
oacK acrossme goal.

Michigan Loafs

Over Cornell
ANN ARBOR, Mich.. Nov. 8

frolicked to a 49-- 7 victory
over Cornell today be
fore 51,202, smallest crowd here In
seven years.

While completely smothering the
Cornell offense, Michigan punched
out two first period touchdowns
and leisurely added single scores
In eachof the following two quar-
ters and closed with three In the
final quarter.

The lopsided victory was Mich
igan's fourth in seven games this
season while Cornell suffered Its
sixth loss In seven starts.

Cornell's only score came early
in tne second period when Russ
MacLeod picked off a fumble In
mid-ai- r and raced 30 yards to set
up the touchdown. That play pro
vided one or the two times when
the Easternerswere able to make
a play on Michigan's side of the
field.

Halfback Ted Kress, Michigan's
offensive star, got things

rolling with a three-yar- d touch-
down pass to End Lowell Perry
with little more than six minutes
of the game gone. Five minutes
later he plunged over from the
four and Michigan held a 144) edge.
Kress was Injured on the play and
was benched for the rest of the
contest

Halfback Dan Cllne, who re
placed Kress, tossed a three-yar- d

scoring pass to QuarterbackTed
Topor In the second period and his
replacement,Don Oldham, got off
a touchdown pass to Topor
in the third frame.

In the wild fourth period, Old
ham plunged for a three-yard-er

and when Topor went to the bench
with threeminutes remaining Soph
omore Duncan McDonald got oft
two more scoring strikes to Ends
Bob Dlngman and Bob Topp.
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Christians Get

By WakeForest

Deacons,27--9

By WILBUR MARTIN
FORT WORTH, Nov. 8 W-T- CU

came from behind with threo light
ning touchdowns in the final quar-
ter today to wallop Wake Forest
27--9.

Two scores In 15 seconds trans
formed what had been a rugged,
"anybody's ball game" Into a piti-
ful rout Both came with little ef-
fort on the part of TCU, one on a
blocked punt and the other on an
intercepted pass.

Until the fading minutes, a hard
wind blowing a steady 20 to 25
mucs annour iooKcd like it might
be different Wake Forest scored
when it bad the wind, TCU when
It had It

But after Wake Foresthad gone
58 yards for a first period touch-
down and came from behind after
TCU's second period score on a
field goal, the Frogssuddenly took
whole command.

They drove 70 yards for the
touchdown that sent them out in
front, then stopped Wake Foreston
their one-Inc- h line. After this, the
rout was on.

A scant 12,000 persons rattled
around In TCU's stadium and
watched Charles George fire a rd

scoring heave to Bob Ondllla
to send the Deacons ahead.

But TCU came right back the
minute it got the wind, Malvln
Fowler climaxing the
with a three-yar- d smash through
the line. An d quick-kic- k by
nay Aicnown put wane forest in
the hole and a short punt set up
TCU for the surge.

John Crouch's extra point loom-
ed as a mighty big margin until
Jack Lewis recovered H. C. Knox's
fumble to give Wake Forest the
ball on TCU's 10 In the third peri
od. The Deacons couldn't do any
thing about scoring a touchdown.
so Georgedropped back and booted
a field goal.

That lead stood Just long enough
for the teams to switch positions
as the quarterended, then McKown
fired TCU 70 long yards, passing
four yards to Glen Jones for the
touchdown. He had connected with
a pass to Jones earlier In
the drive, hit Stan Hallmark with
an and accounted for
ze yards running himself.

Wake Forest bounded back to
drive to within an Inch of a touch-
down, but the burly Frog line fi-

nally held.
This Is where the rout began.

TCU stopped Wake Forest cold,
then Joe Koch trying to kick on
the run after a bad pass from
center, booted theball square Into
the stomach of Morgan Williams.
The big d tackle waddled
after the ball, picxed it up and
with the effortless stride of a dray
horse went 15 yards for the score.

Exactly 15 seconds later, TCU
had another touchdown. On the
first play after the klckoff. Crouch
snared George's pass and galloped
19 yards to the end zone.

Until the final period, action
came In dribs and, statistically,
neitherteam was very Impressive.
TCU got 98 yards running to 40
for Wake Forest, picked up 111

yards passing to 104 for the Dea-
cons.

McKown, when he was In the
game, was TCU's sparkplug and
gained 78 yards on six completed
passes out of eight attempts.Mai
Fowler led Horned Frog ground
gainers with 79 yards.
Wake Forest 6 0 3 09
TCU 0 7 0 2027

Wake Forest scoring: Touch-
down, Ondllla: field goal. George.

TCU scoring- - "Jfouchdowns, Fow-
ler, Jones, Williams, Crouch; con-

versions, Crouch 3.

DENTON. Nov. 8 IB-N- orth Tex-

as State College scored two touch-

downs In the first quarter and

three In the final period to whip

the Texas Tech Red Raiders,34-1-9,

beforo 13,000 homecoming fans to

day.
The final period rally by the

Easlessmashed a 19-1-4 lead which

the Border Conferencevisitors had

rackedup during the third quarter.
North Texas drew the first blood

early In the first period when Full-

back Kenneth Bahnsen smashed 20

yards for a touchdown and bis

brother. Gene Bahnsen, kicked the

extra point. Eagle Halfback Ernie
Marvel set up the second NTSC
tally when he Intercepted a Tech
pass. QuarterbackRichard Harvey
nlnnpprl acrosi from the first yard
line for anothersix points.

In the second HauDacx tioDoie
Cavazos scored two touchdowns
fnr Trh nna nn a one-ya- rd line
plunge and the other on a six-ya-

sweep around end.
Halfback Charles Welton ac--

nmtntixt fnr TVrh's third touchdown
in the third quarterwhen he scoop--

ed up Cavazos fumble and raced
25 yards to pay dirt

Tim Racles'fourth nerlod victory
was chalked up by Kenneth Babn--

sen's one-yar- d plunge over the
goal line and two more touchdowns
by Halfback Tommy Gray, one

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 8, 1052
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Standout
Phillip Stovall had a big hand In
at Knott Friday night Stovall

'defensefor Bill Bolin's team.

OVER DRAGONS

Knott Sextet
46To 33 Winner

TechLosesSixth Straight;
EaglesWin At Homecoming

KNC .' Before a large.Home
coming crowd, the Knott Hill Bil-

lies defeated the Flower Grove's
Dragons, 46-3- In a thrilling six-ma-n

football game hero Friday
night

Charles Nance proved a constant
threat for the Dragons, despite the
f.ct that he was handicapped byan
Injury to bis hand.

Red Barkowsky went 25 yards
for the first Flower Grove score.
Nance then sailed 25 yards for
at other b t the play was called
back and Flower Grove drew a
penalty for clipping. Undaunted,
Nance set sail 70 y.-.r- for another
score.

After Barkowsky had added the
extra point following that score,
Phelan countedone and Nance add
ed the extra point Nance would up
the scoring for Flo-r- er Grove wun
two touchdowns In the second half
while Ejn Thompsonmade good on
an extra point try.

Jerry Roman scored Knott's first
TD on a ru. and I my
Bayes the secondon a pass
play. Phillip Stovall intercepted a

Flower Grove pass ana wem w
yards to score. Stovall added the

MustangsBatter
SeagravesClub

DElt 'Elt CITY Denver City
ran roughshod over Seagraves In a

District 4--A football game "1 ed
here Friday night Final tally was
67-1-2.

Charles Ward score' 17 points
for " ) Mustangs. One of nis two
touchdowns came on a
run.

John Dale Curtis. Phillip Shook,
Ell Casey, Jack Luton. David
nrnok and Clarence Reed were
others who crossed the double--

stripes for the talented Ponies.
Monroe Smltz and u:.nn iiooeris

accounted for Jeagrares'scores.

from the one-ya- rd line and the
otheron a sprint

NTSC 14 0 0 20-3- 4

Tech 0 12 7 9

PennFloored

By Georgians
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 8 W

Zeke Bratkowski, a long-ba-ll pitch-
er, passed for three touchdowns
and a sophomoresafety man, Jim-
my Campagna, returneda punt 60
yards a s Georgia upset favored
Pennsylvania, 34-2-7, today.

The fifth score by the aroused
Southerners came after a fumble
by Penn's Glenn Adams, a ha-

rassed figure whose mistakes set
up three Georgia scores but who
roused the Quakers to a sparkling
comeback that almost tied the con-

test in the fading minutes.
Touchdowns came at such a

rapid clip that five were crammed
into the third period, keeping a
crowd of 45,000 on its feet Brat-
kowski, who wings the ball a coun-
try mile, passed tor 260 yards,
completing 16 of his 31 throws.

Ranked sixth In the nation as a
passer, the marksman threw
touchdown passes of 44 yards and
32 yards to End Harry Babcock
and connected with a .scor
ing heave to John Carson.

The other two Georgia touch
downs were scored by Bob Del
linger, from the one-yar- d line after
Bob West bad recovered a Penn

on the 19 and by Campag--,
na, whose sprint was the
spectacularhighlight of the day.

Campagna took a hand-of- t from
Conrad Manlsera after the latter
bad received a punt In the third
period and shotdown the sidelines
whuV'Penn defenders stood by as
If frozen. Only Adams, the Penn.
tailback, bad a shot at the scam-
pering sophomore but be missed
the Important tackle.

For Knott

Is

Knott's 46-3-3 win over Flowar Grove
is the quarterback and alio plays

point
Roman swept to the fourth Knott

tally on a nine-yar- d Jaunt. Stovall
churned 79 yards for still another
Knott score, this one on a klckoff.

Stovall flipped a pass to
Ror.i.n, good for a score, then
added the point. Bayes 'made the
final Knott score on a nine-yar-d

sprint.
' Knott ade 434 yards In gains to
Z8Z lor Flower Grove.

SluggishVols

SmotherTigers
BATON ROUGE, Nov. 8 UV-- Pat

Oleksiak. a third-strin- g halfback,
transfused a sluggish Tennessee
offense with two second halftouch
down passes to give the Vols a
22-- 3 football victory over LSU to- -
uay.

Tennessee, looking for a bowl
bid, saw Its offense grind practi-
cally to a standstill for the first
two periods by a touch LSU team
playing before 35,000 homecoming
fans.

Then Oleksiak came In midway
of the third period and tossed
touchdown passes of 20 and 40
yards to End John Davis.

LSU, tattered and torn after
three Southeastern Conference de-
feats, allowed the Vols a touchdown
and a safety In the first half and
that's all.

With injured Norm Stevens on
the sidelines. LSU realized It
couldn't match Tennessee's of-
fense.

So with grim and desperatede-
termination LSU dug in and battled
Tennessee'sground game to a vir-
tual halt.

tiW

EngineersLash

Army With Aid

Of Air Weapon
By MERCER BAILEY

ATLANTA, Nov. 8 Ml Sugar
Bowl-boun- d Georgia Tech rode Its
vaunted running attack and an
improved passinggame to a 45--6

victory over Army today despite
the loss of hopeful
Leon Hardeman In tho first quar-
ter.

Billy Teas, Glenn Turner and
George Humphreys gave the Ca-
dets no let-u- p after the squat,
tough Hardeman was sent to the
dressing room with a sprained an-

kle and the Engineers rolled easily
through their 22nd straight game
without defeat

The Engineers. No. 3 team in
the nation, made It a rout in the
last three quarters scoring almost
every time they got their hands
on the ba Tech'sdefense, second
best In th nation, allowed Armv
only one long march. Freddie At- -
taya. Army s best runner and pass
snatcher, had to punt out of trou-
ble often

Attaya, a halfback
from Picayune, Miss., scored for
Army on a dash and gao
Tech the most trouble on the
ground. Quarterback Pete Vann
hit Attayti with sharp passes often
enough to worry the Tech sec-
ondary.

But BUI Brlgman, Tech's signal
caller, and sub quarterbac' Pei-p- er

Rodgers had betterluck with
the pay-of-f passes. Brlgman hit
Buck Martin twice in the end zone
and Rodgerspegged to Mike Austin
for another six points.

Attaya and Dave Davis consist-
ently got away long punts but At-

taya had one blocked and it led to
a Tech touchdown. Davis booted
one 80 yards and it rolled dead
on the Army line.

In adltlon to bis scoring pass,
Rodgers booted a field goal and
six straight conversions, a record
for a Tech player.

Tackles Frank Wllkcrson and
Ron Lincoln and linebacker Jerry
Lodge were the core of Army's
defense.Wllkerson made the tackle
which benched Hardeman, the na
tion's fourth-ranke-d rusher. Harde
man, however, had scored once be-
fore he was injured.

Trrh's first touchdown came
after Davis' beautiful punt
rolled dead about four inches from
the Army goal line. Attaya had to
kick from bis end zone and Jaklc
Rudolph returned 8 yards to the
25 Two plays later Hardeman
swept right end and weaved 23
yards to a touchdown behind fins
blocking.

Another Tech drive bogged at
the Army 6 and Pepper Rodgers
booted a field goal from a diffi-
cult angle. It set anew SEC team
record of four field goals for a
single player in one season. The
1940 Florida team had three.

Trent Lashed
By RobertLee

ROBERT LEE Rcbcrt Lee
crushed the Trent Gorillas, 30--

In a District 5--B football game
played here Friday --Jght

Trent fumbles set up several of
the Robert Lee scores.

Donnle Duncan counted three
touchdowns for tho wlnn.rs.
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Here's the offentivt platoon of the Coahoma High School Bulldogs, who play their final game of the 1952
night. They are, up front left to right, Billy Joe Cramer, Johnny Bob Turner, Mark Reeves,Bob Garrett,
Jack Owens. In the backfield Gary Hoover, Bill Read, Jerry Springfield and Jimmy Spears.

Coahoma Eleven

nuagesLorame

By 7 To 0 Tally
LORAINE Coahomafought off

the challenge of Loralne to win a
0 decision hereFriday night and

all but clinch secondplace in Dis-

trict 5-- football standings.
The Bulldogs wlndup their sea-

son againstIra In Ira next Friday
night. Ira is wlncss this year. Coa-

homa's only loss has been at the
hands of Hemilclgh, which occur-
red on Oct. 10.

Darrell Robinson scored theonly
touchdown of the ball game on a

passplay. Ho went across
in the first period. Bill Read booted
the extra point.

A clipping penalty had deprived
Coahoma of a touchdown earlier
in the period.

Lorainc had a chanceto move in-

to first place in district standings
by defeating Coahomabut now trail
Fred Sailing's crew by two games.

The win was the Bulldogs' eighth
In nine starts, six of which have
come in conference play.

Skect Williams threw the touch-
down pass to Bobinson.

Gerry Hoover had carl! gone
across the doublestripes for Coa-

homa after an d sprint, only
to have the play nullified by a
penalty.

Lorainc twice moved within the
Coahoma Hne late in the
game but stout play on the part of
the Coahoma line threw back the
threats.

Jcrrls Springfield played fine ball
for Coahoma, as did Robinson and
Billy Joe

"oahoma completed five of nine
passes...ood for 59 yards, and pick-

ed up 88 yardsrushing. First downs
favored Coahoma, 12-1-

CoahomaIn

District 6--B

Under the tentative football
realignment drawn up by the Tex
as Intcrscholastic League, which
would take place in 1953, Coahoma
has been placed in District 6--

alone with four other schools.
Coahoma now is a member of

District 5-- one of tbo biggest In
the state. However, the conference
Is being split up Into two districts.

Coahoma, under the arrange-
ment, would compete in a district
that has Hermlelgb, Hobbs, Ira
and Loralne as other members.

Bronte, Divide. Highland, Robert
Lee and Trent compose District

District 5-- which meets the
6-- champion in play,
will be composed of Clint, Fort
Hancock, Grandfalls, Rankin, San-

derson and Van Horn.
The District 7--B king will com

pete against the District 8-- king,
which has Aspermont, Knox City,
Lueders, Rochester and Rule as
members.

Hermleigh Raps

Bronte,54-2-0

HERMLEIGH-Hermlei- gh's Car
dinals moved a step nearer the
District 5--B football crown by belt-

ing Bronto in a wild scorlr.g duel
here F::iay night, 54-2-0.

Jlmmv Coonerwas a thorn in the
side of the Red Birds. The big
end scored four tjchdowns. One
of his tallies came on a run of 35
yards following the interception of
a Bronte pass.

Charley Rlnehart, Doug Chltsey,
Wendell Goldman and Delbert Hess
counted one er each for
Hermleigh, which i tl unbeaten
in 5-- play. Gerald Jordan added
four extra points.

Billy Genl Lyndon Waldrlp
and Dean Stevenson scored TD's
for Bit- - and J. O. Bogwell kick-

ed two ex'.ra points.
Hermleigh made 152 yards rush-

ing and an astonishing 400 yards
passing while Bronte could pick
up only 16 yards rushing and 152

yards thro;i the air lane.
"Cooper cccounted Jor 281 paces

of the Iler lelgh asrlal gains, as
he proved a favorite target for the
Cardinal marksmen.

n Season'sFna

Jer

TexasNears

Loop Pennant
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

WACO, Nov. 8 rolled
74 magnificent yards against the
clock today to beat the Baylor bat-
tling Bears'35-3-3 in one of the wild-
est of Southwest Conference foot-
ball games.

There were 39 seconds left as
hammering Dick Ochoa, the stu-
pendous Texas fullback, smashed
across from the Baylor one-yar- d

line for the touchdown that kept
Texas undefeated in the conference
race and eliminated Baylor from
championship consideration.

Ironically It was the failure of
Coslmo Brocato, the great Baylor
place-klcke- r, that kept the Bears
one point behind going Into the
last five minutes, but It was a
blocked try for extra point that
actually furnished the difference
and kept Brocato from disgrace.

Baylor never before had scored
so many points on Texas and the
Wild fight of the gallant Bears had
a crowd of 32,000 in a steady roar.

Sophomore Billy Qulnn and the
mighty Ochoa were the guns that
paid off for Texas with the passing
and expert handling of the team
by T Jones the steadying Influence.

Four touchdowns were scored in
that nerve-wrackin-g last period
and they came in almost every
conceivable way.

Jim Speer, Baylor end, plucked
a lateral by Ochoa out of the air
to setup the final Bear touchdown.

The Bruins, with Parson Jerry
Coody, the line-blasti- Baptist
minister doing almost all of the
gaining, swept 40 yards for the
score that looked like it might
prove a startling upset of favored
Texas.

Dick Parma smashed over left
guard from the Texas four-yar-d

line for the touchdown and Brocato
kicked the point.

But enraged Texas came back
to easily crush to its winning touch'
down with Ochoa, Qulnn and Daw
son doing the and a
Jones pass to Tom Stolhandske,
the great Longborn wlngman, that
gained 10 yards keeping the surge
coins.

Two fumbles set up the first
Texas touchdowns, both being com-
mitted by Don Carpenter. Texas
cot the first one on the Baylor 44

and smashed to a touchdown with
Qulnn circling left end from the
six-yar- d line for the score. The
next time Texas got the ball on the
Baylor 18. Five plays brought the
touchdown, made on a five-yar- d

pass from Jones to Stolhandske.
Baylor had gotten its first touch-

down in between as L. G. Dupre,
the sensational sophomore, scooted
67 yards with punt, Brocato mlss-e-d

the extra point and that waa the
difference most of the rest of the
way as the teams swapped touch
downs. Texas increased its lead
to 21-- 6 early in the second period
on a drive with Qulnn clr-ell-

left end and sprinting 47

jrards for the score.
m

ISUl ilayior siursncu vac u uiivo
63 yards with the klckoff to another
touchdown with Cotton Davidson's
passing doing the work. His throw
ing set tne nan on we jexas
eight and Parma blasted across.
Brocato kicked the point.

Baylor scored again early in the
third period on an surge
with coody ramming imi lacxie
from the two-yar- d line for the
score.

But Texas pushed back a touch-
down ahead shortly afterward
when Ochoa took a pltchout and
romped 54 yards.

Then came a Baylor
touchdowndrive in which the pass-
ing of Davidson ran Texas ragged.
The pay-of-f was toss to
Charley Smith over the goal line.
Bunny Andrews roared through to
block Brocato's try for point.

Coody was the leading ball-ca- r

rier of the day. He gained 116
yards on 19 bull-lik- e crashes.

Ocboa hammeredout 109 yards
and Qulnn 106 while Jones passed
for a tremendous 131., Qulnn also
caught five pass's for 84 yards.
Texas ran andpissedfor Ml yards
and Baylor made 331.

GameFrtfay

Wins
From Bears,

season Ira
Kennemer, Wilson

Thriller
35 To 33

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Breckenridgcis seekingentry into District which
would help the wheel's prestige if not the records of the
other ... Is the Vernon coachingstaff taking the game
with Big Spring next week end lightly? . . . Not in the least
. . . Scout Bob Percival put the blast to any complacent feel-
ing the team might have about the Steers by saying the Big
Springersare faster, bigger, stronger and deeperthanVernon
and much improved over last year . . . Furthermore, said
Fercivai, the 2teers have the best team they've had in the
past dozen or so years . . . That seems to be the generalcon-
census among outside observerswho have seen them play

. . Jack Mitchell, the backfield coach at Texas Tech, paid
Our Town's Buddy Cosby a high compliment following the
Big Spring-Plainvie-w game recently . . . Mitchell visited the
Big Spring dressingroom following the contestandsoughtout

Carl Coleman, askingwhere Buddy had plannedto at-
tend college 'next year', adding that Tech would be very In-

terestedin him . . . Mitchell and theRaiders will have to wait,
for Buddy is only a sophomore . . . Billy Martin, the Big
Spring fullback, was to see Baylor and TexasUniversity have
at it in Waco yesterday. . . Roy Cornelison, a Baylor booster,
got tickets for Billy . . . Weak anklesor not, Bobby Hayworth
has come a long way as a ball carrier this season . . . The Big Spring
quarterback really Into his own against Platnvicw . . Prior to
that game, incidentally, Plalnvlew fans were agreeing with each other
other then the only team which
Bulldogs In District was Big Spring, though they had been
warned otherwise Bulldog scouts . . . Dan Burns is Snyder's top
running threat, having averaged72 yards a game in the Tigers' seven
contests . . . Local fans will get a chance to sec him ramble Nov. 21,
when the Bengalsplay here.

Auto Trouble StopsSteerScouts
Norman Dudley, the

center,is up to 203 pounds
now and still growing. . .Big
Spring will enter the game
against Vernon without benefit
of scouting reports. . .
Reason: The Lions were scouted
a couple of times early in the
season but since have changed
attacks. . .Roy Baird and Mac
Alexander startedout to look at
Vernon last weekend, ony to ex-

perience automobile trouble
around Snyder. . .They never did
make It. . .Without taking a thing
away from the Lions, Vernon
was lucky to catch Sweetwater
In Its worst physical shapeof the

)year . . . Several of the Mustangs'
best backswere out or ailing due
to Injuries. . .If the Pony crip-
ples recover, they stand a good

TIL Plan Wouldn't Hinder Game
Glenn Cunningham, the great

Kansas endurance runner of anoth-
er era, is filling engagements in
this area, speaking out against De-

mon Rum.,..Schoolboybaseballers
will have to get used to 'several
new rules next season....The
catcher Interference rule, which
formerly applied to a catchertouch
ing the bitters bat on a squeeze
play or steal, now applies to any
pitch.,..The batter and each run-
ner advancea base, If action by
the batter doesn't produce greater
success....The umpire hasgreater
authority in ending any 'war of
nerves' between pitcher and batter
resulting in an unjustifiable delay
of the game ...A baserunner will
be called for Illegal blocking if he

. ORSAN Eola remained un-

beaten in six-ma-n football play by
crowding pastthe ForsanBuffaloes,
30-2- here Friday night. The game
did not count In district play, since
Eola is a member of District Eight
and Forsanof District Seven.

Eola tackled a Forsancarrier in
his own enc zone in the first period
for the Eagles' first two points.

The passing combination of Jerry
Fowler and Arlen White clicked
off a touchdown for the home club
not long after that, the play cover-
ing 20 yards. JesseOverton drop-kick-

the conversion try,
Forsan.went further out in fro )t

in the second period when Fowler
heaved an aerial to Albert Oglesby
good for 30 yards anda TD, running
the count to 14--

Eola climbe back Into conten
tion In the third when Blacklock
tallied twice. Marlon converted fol

against Ira In Friday
Don John and

teams

Coach

came

by

rightly could be rated below their

chance to defeat Lamesa. . .The
race could wind up in a three-wa- y

tie, with Big Spring right
up there. . .Keith Topping, one
of the stars of that SMLT-- S tan-fo-rd

Rose Bowl battle of 1936,

is near aeain in a rincn. . .. .i i u-i- .. it- - i Jllanuarium. .no a u 1 1 v i iiiy
from a blood infection which he
contracted while fighting In the
South Pacific during World War
II. . .His physician says Topping
"is unaDie to manage nimioir
and his property and could be
imposed upon by designing per-
sons". . .No less than seven
members of the Andrews High
School football team have been
dropped from the squadthis sea-

son for failure to respect train-
ing rules.

swings out of the base paths to
annoy the fielder attempting the
double play, or if be Impedes the
fielder after the out has been made
at the base Involved .. Bod Iluss'

record with his Plain-vie- w

teams,in event you're wonder-
ing, was ...His team-- this
fall had scored 19 points to 220 for
the opposition .. The State High
School Girls' Swimming Meet will
be held In Odessa March 13-1-4 ...
The Texas Interscbolastic League's
decision to limit spring grid work-
outs to three weeks, if it comes to
pass,will mean nothing at all ...
Most coaches will tell you three
weeks In all they need to work out
their problems for the following sea-

son.

lowed by BlackIocks first

Fowler passedto White for anoth-
er Forsan scoreearly in the fourth.

Blacklock churned across for
another Eagle tally moments later,
only to have Oglesby retaliate for
Forsan on a d passfrom Fow-

ler.
Undaunted, Blacklock cameright

back to get another TD for Eola,
counting this time from the two ten
seconds before the game ended.
Marion converted.

Forsan was not at full strength.
Harold Hicks, starback, had to sit
this one out due to an injury suf-
fered in the Garden City game re-
cently.

Tbo gams proved costly to the
Buffs. Arlen White broke his arm
and definitely Isout for the season.
Hood Jones also returned to the
hospital with a bead injury.

Hicks I? due to be bade in act-Io- n

for the game with Chrlstoval
next Friday, however.

ForsanLosesTo Eolans;
White,JonesAre Hurt

BonnerOpens

CageWorkouts

On December1
Official basketball workouts will

get underway at Big Spring High
School Monday, Dec. 1.

Wayne Bonner, who handled the
Steer B team last year, has moved
up to the headcoaching srJot vacat-

ed by Larry McCulloch. McCulloch
became head coach and athletic
director at OdessaJunior College.

Three lettermenwill answerthe
call to workouts. They areRaymond
Gllstrap, Bobby Hayworth and
Steve Komfeld.

The Steerswill open their sesson
against Johnny Malaise's Odessa
Bronchos on Dec. 5, only five days
after they launch drills. Odessa
comeshere for a return game Dec.
15, at which time the new High
School Gymnasium will formerly
be opened.
School Gymnasium will formally
naments at Hardln-Slmmon- s Uni-
versity, Odessa and Colorado City.

The Longborns will compete in
District opening their con-
ference slate Jan. 16 in "Snyder.

The schedule:
Dec. 5 Odessathere.
Dec. 9 Colorado City there.
Dec. 12-1-3 HSU Tournament
Dec. 15 Odessahere.
Dec. Odessa Tourna-

ment.
Jan. 5 Colorado City here.
Jan. 6 Kermlt there.
Jan. Colorado City tour-

nament.
Jan. 13 Kermlt here.
Jan. 16 Snyder there
Jan. 19 Vernon there
Jan. 23 Sweetwater here
Jan. 27 Plalnvlew there
Jan. 30 Lamesahere
Feb. 3 Snyder here
Feb. 6 Vernon here
Feb. 10 Sweetwater there
Feb. 13 Plalnvlew here
Feb. 17 Lamesa there
Denotes conference games.

Middies Upset

Devils, 16-- 6

DURHAM. N. C, Nov. 8 W-F- red

Franco, a stubby fullback,
powered over the goal line for
third and fourth period touchdowns
to lead Navy's two touchdown un-
derdogsto a 16--6 victory over Duke
today.

The 5-- picked up
115 yards rushing, only two yards
less than the entire Duke team
gained againsta rugged Navy de-
fense which entered lie game
with the nation's eighth best rec-
ord.

Duke, dropped to 12th in the na
tional Associated Press ratings
when Georgia Tech handed it its
first defeat lastweek, nursed a
64 halftime lead, thanks to a sec
ond period touchdown by Halfback
Charlie Smith, but the Blue Devils
were completely outplayed in the
last half.

After fumbles within the
line had cost Navy touchdown op-
portunities in the first and third
period, the Middles finally broke
through midway of the third quar-
ter. Navy took over on Duke's 12,
On third down Franco, whose fum
ble a tew moments earlier was
very costly, skirted earlier for sev-
en yards and the touchdown.

Duke's fullback, Jack Kistler.
set up Navy's second score when
he fumbled on his 21 andHalfback
John Weaver recovered for the
Middies. Two plays brought a first
down on the four. Francohit right
tackle for the score.

After receiving the ensuing kick-o-ff

Lutx tried a first down pass
from Duke's six but was trapped
In the end zone for a safety by
Center Charlie Selber.

Duke's only touchdown came late
In the first bslf. A punt
return by Halfback Dick Sommer
carried to Navy's 48. Duke requir-
ed seven plays, Lutz pitching out
to Charlie Smith who went eight
yards for the score. A crowd' of
25,000 watched.

Prith,Russell

PaceBowlers
The 3560th Supply quintet defeat-

ed the Try-Har- in three of four
tests to move into a tie with the
losers for second place in the Air-

men' Bowling League the past
week.

Each team has now won 23 and
lost 17 games. One game back la
Wing Headquarter!, with a 22-1-8

mark. Wing Headquarterspicked
up a maximum of four points
againstthe Pussy-Ca-

The Gobblers gained threepoints
at the expense of the 3561st Main-
tenance. The Stogies won four
points from Air Police to move In-
to a tie for first place with the Gob-
blers. Each baa a 24-1-6 won-lo- st

mark.
L. E. Prieb. Wing Headquarters.

bad high aggregate with a 503 and
R. N. Russell. s, blch sin
gle with 223.

Sterling Upset
By Blackwell

BLACKWELL BiacHrell stag
ed a mild upset by defeating Ster-
ling City, 18-1- here Friday.

luacxweagrabbed sa early lead
when HarleyWagner went 35 yards
to score after taking a passfrom
Johnny Franks.

Ray Johnson counted theother
two TD's for Blackwell.

Bobby Blair counted once for
Sterling. Marshall Blair accounted
for the other. They each booted
conversionfor the four extrapoints.

Sterling led biL' Umt, 16-1-

SECOND LEAGUE

SouthernMethodist Tops
Texas Aggies, 21 To 13

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
DALLAS, Nov. 8 U'S Mus-

tangs, powered by Jerry Norton
outgunned Texas A&M, be-

fore a Cotton Bowl crowd of 42,000
today to hang onto a chance for
the Southwest Conference"title.

SMU scored two touchdowns in
the second quarter to take the
lead, and was never headed.

Both stars of the game Norton
for the Mustangs and Ray Graves
for te Aggies were out of action
at the dose.

Graves, who might have meant
the difference for the fighting Ag-

gies, sat out most of the last half
after taking a terrific mauling in
the first half. Norton, who was Just
about the whole offensive show for
the Mustangs, was put out of com-
mission with Just 33 secondsof the
rough game left to play.

The loss, which gave the Aggies
B two-los- s, one-wi- one-ti-e con
ference record, put them out of
any chance for the conference
diadem. But SMU, loser only to
Texas, still has a chance.

SMU held a 14--6 halftime lead
after the first period had gone
scoreless.

Although the wind apparently
hampered the Aggies in the first
period, it didn't bother the Meth-
odists, who roared59 yards in five
plays to score in the secondquar-
ter.

The Pony march began on the

Columbia Halted
By Green?Indians

HANOVER. N. H.. Nov. 8 U-O-
Dartmouth's aroused Indians stop-
ped Columbia's vaunted passing
ace, Mitch Price, cold today and
turned on a dazzling air and
ground attack to thump the Lions,,
38-1- most decisive triumph since
1943 in this old Ivy League rivalry.

While the hard charging Indian
line was bottling up the great
Price-to-en- d Al Ward aerial tan
dem, Dartmouth unleasheda ter
rific offensive sparked by Russ
Smale. a swift, little senior half-
back who scored thrice.

Smale made nifty scoring runs
on the end of and
pass plays from quarterbackJim
Miller and sped 50 yards with a
punt for anotherT.D.
MUler contacted end Dave Thiel-sch-er

with a d touchdown
pitch to boost Dartmouth Into a
31--7 third quarter edge and then
another speedy halfback Dick
Calkins sprinted 52 yards on
an end sweep for the final Big
Green tally in the finale.

Hank Fry bottled a neat rd

field goal in the secondsession to
give Dartmouth a 10--7 advantage
and be also kicked five consecu-
tive conversions.

STANTON Morton poured salt
into the woundsof the Stanton Buf-

faloes by winning a 27-1-4 verdict
in a District 4--A football game here
Friday night.

The crippled Bus fought the
Indians on even terms until the
second priod, when Lamar Burns
scooted across for a touchdown,
then aduet' the xt.--a point.

That was thi way it stood 1--0

at half time. Early in the third,
Burns counted again and convert- -
Cu 10 mane u ivv, nionon.

Kiaon uopuns put in uuus nacx
in the ball ' t- - by throwln" a
home run pass to Reggie Myrick.

a casualtrend .

R. L. Tollett
Owner THE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

WIN

SMU 41 when Norton passed 34

yards against the wind to End
David Powell. Norton made 16

yards In runs of 12 and 4 and then
passed9 yards to Jimmy Hawn for
the first score.

It took the Methodist 7 minutes
to score again, this time with Nor-
ton running 36 yards behind stel-
lar blocking for the tally.

Charles Hall took the klckoff on
the Aggie 20 and fought his way
to the SMU 36 but the Aggies were
penalized back to the A&M 21 for
clipping. Two passes by Graves
were no good, but then he con-

nected with one to Eric Miller
which left It fourth down and a
yard to go. Graves gambled with a
run but fumbled when SMU's Tiny
Goss hit him hard. It looked like
anther SMU scoring chance as
the ball went over. But the Ponies
couldn't go, and A&M took over
on their own 26.

WARD SCHOOL

Morrison Thumps
ParkHill,20ToO

StantonBuffaloes Beaten
By Morton Indians,27-1-4

W and

Kate Morrison moved ahalf game
ahead In tfard School Football
League standings Saturday morn-
ing by defeating a scrappy Park
Hill team, 204, at Steer Stadium.

West Ward, which had been tied
for first p1 ce with JesleMendosas
team, was Idle. Kate Morrison has
now scored seven wins. West
Ward six.

The two teams battle it out this
week for first place, probably on
Thursday night

David Abreo scored all three

LamesaClouts

El PasoHigh
LAMESA Lamesa ran off and

hid from the El P--so Hleh Tlaers
I

In
.
an
.

exhibition... football
.

same. ..
here

Friday nigtit, winning, imj.
The visitors from the border city

were never in the ball game.
Leland B.irtlett scored two touch--

downs tor Lamesa while Glen Cre-
celius. Donnle VrvfirVHHV Conrad I

Alexander and Bobby Prltcbetthad1

one each.Carlos Berry booted four
extra Doints.

Glenn Sherrod set ud one of the
Lamesa TD's by blocking an EI
Paso punt. Pritchett took In In
midair and sprinted eight yards to
pay dirt.

Lamesa plckep up a total of 419
yards runnln and passing while
holding EI Paso to 110.

Lamesa led at half time, 12--0.

Maxle Davis booted the extra
point.

Rex Faulkner counted twice for
Morton in the fourth period while
Btfrns added the two .xtra points.

A passfrom Hopkins to Norman
Blocker produc other Stanton
tally in the final canto. Davis again
converted.

The Buffs were operatingwithout
the services of Scooter Polk, their
best running threat, who has been
advised to quit athleticsdu to an
Injured knee, and Jo'ncal Woody,
w'.o i in the hospital for observa-
tion of po"j.

Stanton pfays Sundown in Sun-

down next Fluay night. d

. a definite style

1950

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

203 East 3rd Phone 237
FINEST IN FAMOUS MEN'S

a new-wa- le corduroy

SPORT COATS

j Sec this new, different weaveIn narrow

wale corduroy. It's a definite style this

seasonwith casual tailoring. Tan, green
' and maroonin regulars and longs.

Sun., Nov. 9, 1952

TnniUm stor

Graves' passes started clicking
then, and the Aggies roared to
touchdownwith the skinny boy run-
ning for the score on tbo last play
of the half.

The Ponies came back with a
rush In the third to score in lesa
than 3 minutes. The drive began
on the SMU 36. Norton went
around left end for the score.

The Grave-les- s Aggies had a TD
left in their system.

They made It In the closing min-
utes when Pete Mayecux, a

made it from the Pony 17,
threading his way through the
SMU line to go over standing up.
Texas AtM 0 6 0 7--

SMU 0 14 7 0--

Texas A&M scoring: Touch-
downs, Graves, Mayo; conversion:
Hooper.

SMU scoring: Touchdowns,
Hawn, Norton 2. Conversions: ck

3.

PLAY

touchdowns for Kate Morrison la
the game with Park Hill, one la
the t and two in the fourth.
Venture. Correa pushed across one
extra point and Izabel Lara the
other.

Henry Guzman, Jimmy Poloneo,
Felipe Domlngucz nd Johnny Gon-

zales starred In the line for Kate
Morrison.

In other games Saturday, East
Ward humbled North Ward, 13--

Central tested Airport, 7-- and
Washington Place turned back Col-
lege Heights, 20--0.

Wayne Fields scored both touch-
downs for East, one on a
dash following the Interception of
a pass. Jimmy Parkbill added the
extra point.

Jerry White accounted for Cea--
tral's touchdown In the game with
Airport, acootlng across la the
fourth period. He alas added the

..4 .. U. Mcu puuu. wuui uuw -

won-lo- st record,

fvl 1,..IUinrRIl CCP2
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Dlbrell's Sr ting Goodsretained
Ilia five-gam-e edge in Women's
Bowling League ''standings by de
feating Cecil's PackageStore, 2--1,

in matches the pastweek.
.u oter-u- p Seven-U-p turnedback

City Plumbing Company by aa
margin in the other test.

Seven-U-p pacedteam scoring la
individual games with 748 walla
r"-r-21- bad high aggregatewith
2121.

Marie Smith of Dlbrell's posted
211-52-5 for individual high. BUI
Johnson of Cecil's had a 179 for
runnerup "aonors In single gam
while Mary Ruth Robertson, Dlb-

rell's, collected a 464 for second
best laurels in overall play.

Dlbrell's hasnow won 18 and last
9 games, followed by Sevea-U-p

and Cecil's PackageStore, each
with 13-1-4; and City Plumbing, 10-1-7.

BearkotsWin 30--6

WATER VALLEY Gardes
City's Bearltats roared past the
Water Valley Wildcats. 30-f- l. la a
six-ma-n football game played here
Friday.

Bobby Frizzell score--: threetouca--
wns for the Kats.

this fall . . .

JHtimft
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More Gas Is Logged
In North HowardTest
More gas showshave beenlogged

In ths Production
Company,et al No. I Pauline Ham-li- nt

north Howard prospector.
This venture took a drillstem

test In the PennsylVanlan reef
lime from 8,178-8,19- 3 with the tool

open minutes. Recovery was
1,620 feet of free gas in the drill-pip- e,

plus Q feet of gas-c- mud.
There were no shows of oil. Open

flowing pressure was 40 pounds,
the 15 minute shutin, pressure was
240.

Operator then cored from 8,193-8,21- 3,

recovering 18 feet of lime

WEEK'S REVIEW

DevonianStrike In Yoakum
PacesFour In Basin Area

By JIM CARLL

SAN ANGELO, Nov Four
discoveriesand two important field

extensions were completed In six

West Texas counties during the
past week.

A significant Devonian strike
Amerada Petroleum Corp. et al
No. 1 L. It. Weems et al, was
completed 14 miles west of Plains
in Yoakum County for a calculated

flowing potential of 1,934.50

barrels of oil plus 517.66 barrels
of mud.

The potential was based on an
actual flow through

tubing choke and perforations
between ll.773-850.fee-t. Completion
was natural. A

Gas-o- il ratio was 187.1. Gravity
had not been determined due to
the large amount of mud in the oil:
the operator lost more than 1,000
barrels of mud In the Devonian
while coring. There was no forma-
tion water.

Flowing pressure was 200
pounds, with packeron casing.

The Devonian was topped at
11,692 feet on elevation of 3,813

feet
The discovery also showed for

production In the MIsslsslpplan. It
flowed 204.62barrelsof 41.9 gravity
oil, no water. In 2tt hours on a
four-ho-ur drllstem test between
11.020-U.09- 5 feet In the MIsslsslp-
plan, topped to 10,960 feet Opera-
tor may also test this formation
and complete dually.

Participant to the project other

BraceOf Dawson
TestsMake Hole

Seaboard No. 1 It. M. King. 255
from the north and 660 from the
eastlines of the northwest quarter
of section T&P, and i
miles east of Lamesa, drilled to
5,648 in lime and shale at the end
of the week.

Earlier It had recovered 118 feet
of free oil and 260 of oil and gas
cut mud, plus 33 feet of sulphur
Water on a test In the San Andres
4,30(M 354.

Seaboard No. 1 R. T. Ogden, C
NW NW T&P, halt a mile
south of Midway, an outpost In the
SpraberryDeep area of southeast
Dawson, had penetrated to 5,649 in
lime and shale.

Chaplain Little To
JU In Local Pulpit

Chaplain John little of Webb Air
Force Base will supply the pulpit
at the First Baptist Church for
the 11 a. m. worship.

He will fill in for Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, who is concluding a series
of evangelistic services at Lubbock
this morning and who will be back
in time to speak at the evening
worship hour.

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 8 WV- -In

1926, ready to leave Columbia Uni-

versity with a Master's degree in
physics, Henry Salvatori saw a

tp. on the campus bulletin board:
"men wanted In Oklahoma."

He chucked his part-tim-e Job
with a research laboratory and
headedwest, for the Sooner State's
oil fields.

There bis technical background
landed blm In command of one of
the first crews to prospect for oil
by a then newfangled technique-usi- ng

man-mad- e earthquakes.
Today Salvatori heads one of the

largest firms using this technique,
the reflection seismograph meth-
od. As president of the Western
Geophysical Co., which he founded
in 1932, he has beenresponsible
for the discovery of hundreds of
millions of barrels of oil. But al-
though he has made a fortune in
the oil business, Salvatori has nev-
er brought in a well himself.

Ills business isfinding black gold
for others.

Producing companies pay him
from $19,000 to 820,000 a month for
the use of his crews. He has 52 ot
them busy in likely oil areas
around theworld.

The service they perform Is in-

valuable. Here' why:
The oilman who drill a wildcat,

or "bunch" well, bring in oil only
once In SO fries, according to In.
tfustryjlgurci,

The oilman who drills where a
seismograph crew has located a

with -- ome thin streaks of shale.
There was some porosity and oil
odor In the lime, and possibly a
show of water Li the lower part of
the lime. Operator was preparing
to take another drillstem test.

This wildcat Is located two miles
nttihuri( nf the Vealmoor nool and

Is five miles northeast of SUno--
llnd No. 1 Bur .i, the loneproducer
In lhi nnnH-Cnnvn- nnnl It Is 2.290
from the south and 660 from the
east lines of section tf.

A pair of shallow tests In north--

ilarn Hnumrri Cmintv were cor
ing Saturday. CosdenNo. Jones.

than Amerada ate Magnolia Pe-

troleum Co, Sinclair Oil & Gas
Co., and George Coates of San
Antonio.

Location is C NW SW 403--

John II. Gibson survey.
A northeastern Nolan County

strike. Payne-Johnsto- n et al of
Tyler No. 1 JessieLittle, was com
pleted for a dally flowing potential
of 728.01 barrelsof 48.4 gravity oil.
Gas-oi- l ratio was 1,108--

It was a Pcnnsylvanlan dis
covery.

Potential was calculated, Based
on an actual five-ho-ur flow of 151

barrelsof oil.
Production was through a

tubing choke from 56 perforations
between 5,400-1- 3 feet In 5K-lnc- h

casing set at 5,415 feet, the total
depth. The section was treatedwith
500 gallons of mud acid. Tubing
pressurewas 900 pounds; casing
pressure, 310 pounds.

Location is 1.750 feet from soutn
and 660 feet from east lines of
section IV miles north-
west of the one-we- ll McLcod
(Strawn) field.

C. M. Ashby of Dallas and Round
Top Oil 8c Gas Co. of Abilene com-
pleted their No. 1 Garxa Land and
Catte Co. as an Ellenburger dis-
covery in the O'Donnell (MIssls-
slpplan) field of southwestern Lynn
County.

Completion was for a dally flow
ing potential of 390 barrels of 42.2
gravity oil with gas-d- il ratio of
144.L

Production was through a
tubing choke from perforations be
tween 9,309-2- 5 feet In 5tt-Inc- h cas-
ing set-a- t 9,367 feet, the total depth.
Tubing pressure was 450-27-5

pounds, with packeron casing.
Location is 660 feet from south

and east lines ot northwest quar
ter of seclon 12 miles
eastof O'Donnell.

J. D. Wrather, Jr.. of Dallas No.
1 G. T. Hall et al, Fusselman dis
covery four miles north ofJudkms
In Ector County, was flnaled for
a dally flowing potential of 173 bar-
rels of 42.6 gravity oil with gas--
on ratio of 1.115--1 from 9330-65-.

Location U C NE NE
The Hulldale (Pennsylvanlan)

field of northernSchleicher County
was extended west on the
southwest side with completion ot
Standard Oil Co. ot Texas No. -3

Viola McWhorter, C NE NW
70 for a calculated dally
flowing potential of 1,260 barrels
ot 40.5 gravity oil, with gas-o-il

ratio of 575-- from 5,720-5,77-

The Hull-Dob- field of north
eastern Runnels County was ex
tended west and northwest
In the west side with completion
of Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co.
No. 8 Mrs. G. L. Paxton, Sr., for
a calcuated dally potential of
1,218 barrels of 41 gravity oil. no
water through a tubing
choke and perforations between
3,997-4,00- 6 feet.

Location Is 330 feet from south
and 2,694 feet from east lines of
W. A. Trempcrsurvey 439.

favorable formation bring in oil

once in five tries.
Here it should be said that sels

mograph crews don't look for oil.
They look for subsurface "domes"
which are likely to contain oil.

How Is this underground detec-
tive work done?

A Salvatori crew consists ot from
18 to 20 highly trained men and
some 75,000 worth of equipment.
To explore an area, the crew ex-

plodes burled dynamite charges at
Intervals over the earth's surface.

Each explosion sends an earthqu-

ake-like tremor downward. Un-
derground rock layers reflect this
shock wave upward. The waves,
or echoes,are timed and recorded
on a delicate seismograph. Depth
of the rock layers is then comput-
ed.

By obtaining rock depths at var-
ious points, the crew obtains exact
knowledge of underground forma-
tion is a "dome," chances
are one in five it will contain oil.

Salvatorl's firm maintains a re-
search laboratory to design and
Improve instruments and a factory
to manufacture them. "I like to
think we're a little ahead of the
field," he says.

Working from Argentina to Can-
ada and from Italy to the Philip-
pines, his crews have discovered
more than 50 new oil pools and
made more than 100 discoveries
adjacent to established fields.

This year his men have worked
in more than a srote of slates.

Currently Salvatori' biggest.

" 10 i
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330 from the cast and north lines
ot the north halt of the southwest
quarter of section 5, H&TC, was
at 2,860. Cosden No. Jones.
330 from the south and 990 from
the east tines of the northeast
quarter ot section 59-2- LaVaca,
was having a look at possible pay
sections at the 2,475-fo- level.

A wildcat location previously re-

ported as a possibility was con-

firmed It will be J. K. Bailey and
Roy M. Eldal. et al No. 1 J. B

Simpson, TOO from the south and
west lines .f section T&P.
projected to 8.8C0. It it one mile
northwest of Vealmoor and Is al-

most on the Borden County line.
Operations wll) begin at once.

Stanollnd Oil and Gas No. 6--

Cora Lee Echols will be an Iatan-Ea- st

IKvard location Specifically,
it is 330 om the north and west
lines of the northeast quarter of
section T&P, projected to
2,800.

This puts It on the western edge
of the pool.

GarzaTest
Will Final

Duncan Drilling Company No. 1

Davis, prospective discovery 12

miles castof Post In Garza County,
Is making preparations to com-
plete.

Pipe has beenrun In the venture,
which is bottomed at 2,825. Pump
Is being Installed and tanks erected.
Potential test may be taken by mid
week. This prospect had swabbed
at the rate of about five barrelsof
oil hourly following acidizing. Loca
tion is 330 from north and west
lines of section 80-- EL&RR.

In the same vicinity, Duncan No.
McCrary, in section 127-- H&TC,

has beenspotted as a3,000-fo- test
with combination tools.

ProducerIs Added
In Tex Harvey Pool

Another producer ha beenadded
in the T x Harvey pool on the Mid-

land side.
Phillips etrolcum Company No.

TXL, 662 from the south and
660 from the west lL.es ot the lease
in section T&P, flowed 24
hours through half-Inc- h choke after
4,500 gallons bydrafrac and made
22 per cent water and 162.8 barrels
of 37.2 gra l.y oil. Tut ins pressure
was 50, gas-o-il ratio 712-- eleva
tion 2,634; top pay 6,918, total depth
7,925, thj 5H-i- n. strng 6,887.25.

Drilling In Nation
Shows Slight Gain

DALLAS. Nov. 8 A total of 2,768
rigs were active in oil fields of the
United States and Canada for the
week of Nov. 3.

This compares with 2,753 the pre
vious week, according to a report
by Hughes Tool Company to the
American Association of 01) well
Drilling Contractors, anjj with In
the comparable week In 1951.

The West Texas and New Mexico
areahad 496 rl;j, a gain of 10 for
the week, and north Texas had
298, unchanged.

CompletionsSkid
To 124 For Week

AUSTIN, Nov. 8 UV--A meager
124 oil well completions for this
week were reported by the Rail
road Commission today. The year's
total dropped far behind that ot a
year ago, 9,081 to 9,408.

Five gas wells were completed,
The comparative totals for this
year and last year were 706 and
752, respectively.

Operators reported 139 dry holes

and most unusual, prospecting Job
is exploring the potentially rich
tldelands off the Southern Califor-
nia coast.

It's big, because his seaborne
crew Is working a stretch
between Los Angeles and Santa
Barbara. It's unusual because the
explosive charges are set off In
water, rather than earth.

The oil Industry estimates the
tldelands may contain as much as
40 billion barrels of oil. The area
can't be drilled now, because of'
the jurisdictional dispute between
the Federal government and the
states. If and when the tldelands
are opened, the scramble among
oil firms for subsea leases will be
something Indeed.

That's where Salvatori comes in.
The companies will want to know
what they're bidding on. His Is the
most extensive survey so far.

Salvatori says his methods are
Juit as effective on sea ason land,
liut what his tldelands crew has
discovered is a secret guarded
closely by the three companies
that employ blm Humble, Stand-
ard of California and General Pe-
troleum.

Queried about Salvatorl's find-
ings, a Humble spokesman would
say only that he has turned up
"some happy surprises."

Says Salvatori himself "Wc
have1 in the past found some huge
structures (domes) that coutalned
not a drop of oil. There are favor
able structures in the tldelands.
Hut no one can say ct whether
there is oil."

SalvatoriTurnedNotice Into
An Earth-Shaki-ng Oil Business

EXPLORER IN NORTHWEST BORDEN
HAS OIL SHOW IN MISSISSIPPIAN

Slight oil shows In the MIsslsslpplan have been logged by a
northwestern Borden County deep exploration.

Hammond No. 1 Cebulske, C NW NW T&P, 14 miles
northwest of Gall, cored from 9,327-9,38-7 with recovery of 17 feet
ot MIsslsslpplan containing slight oil shows. Operator did not deem
these sufficient for a drillstem tcitt and is coring deeper. Top of
the MIsslsslpplan is 9,212 on a datum minus of 6,248.

This wildcat Is six miles northwest ot the one-we- ll North Gall
field and eight miles north of the one-we- ll Borden field.

FINGERS CROSSED

Industry Leaders
Hope For Relaxing

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 Wi Some

oil Industry spokesmenarc voicing
guarded hopes that the shift to a
Republican administration next
year will bring an end to price
controls on crude petroleum next
year, plus:

Abandonment of efforts to re-
duce the tax depletion allowance
granted to oil and gas operators;
and settlement of the federal-stat-e

controversy over the ownership of
offshore oil lands.

"There certainly should be an
end of the trend toward centrali-
zation of power here by those want-
ing not only to run our business but
private industry generally," says
Russell B. Brown, general counsel
of the! Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America.

Price controls on crude oil will
expire next April 30 If Congress
doesn't continuethem.

"I don't think there's any ques
tion but that Congress will let
them expire, unless there's all-o-

war," Brown told a reporter. "I'm
even hopeful they may be lifted
voluntarily before then."

Brown predicted that removal of
price controls would not bring a
repetition of price increases such
as followed abolition of the old
OPA at the end of World War II.

Crude prices rose from an aver
age of 11.30 a barrel, after World
War II controls were lifted, to a
peak of $2.59 In December, 1947.
Levelling hack to $2.56. they were
frozen at that figure with the out-

break of the Korean conflict.
Wholesale gasoline prices went up
from an average of 6.60 cents a
gallon under the OPA to 8.57 cents
in 1947 and now average 11.44
cents.

"That sort of rise In prices
shouldn't occur again for several
reasons. Brown said.

"The OPA celling was so low
that a severe shortage was devel-
oping. We're now in a lot better
position, relatively speaking. Some
Increase would result from remov-
al of present controls. This would
stimulate drilling and Increase pro-
duction, so that the law of supply
and demandwould prevent runaway
prices."

Priorities and allocation of crit-
ical materials will expire June 30
unless Congress extends them.
With shortages of strategic mate
rials continuing becauseof the Ko-
rean War and the defense pro
gram, most petroleum industry
spokesmen hero feel that these
regulations likely will be renewed.

ihc chairman of the
House Ways and Means Committee
under GOP control will be Rep.

Lubbock Man Fined
On Liquor Charges

N. C. Byrd of Lubbock was fined
$200 and costs of court Saturday
Dy judge Walter Grlce.
Byrd was charged with transport-
ing beer In a dry area.

Byrd was arrestedalong with his
brother, O. E. Byrd Jr. Charges
were filed on each by Liquor Con-
trol Board officials, J. T. Morgan
and Marshall Smith. The arrestwas
made on a country road about seven
miles north of Big Spring.

W. D.
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Bulldozers fjjslntalnsrs
Shovels Scrsptrs

Air Compressors Drag Line
PHONE 1393

Reed ), who was among
those blocking efforts of the Tru-

man administration to cut the tax
depletion allowance of oil operators
from 27 V4 to 15 per cent.

Several other congressional
changes art of particular interest
to the oil Industry.

Sen. Tobey (R-N- is in line for
chairmanship of (he Senate Com-
merce Committee, which handles
legislation concerning pipelines, oil
tankers, trucks and railroad tank
cars.

The chairman of the House Com-
merce Committee will be Rep.
Wolverton ), one of the

men in the nation on the
oil industry, aside from technical
phases. He is the last remaining
member of the congressional group
which Inspected the East Texas
oil fields in the early 1930's when
"hot" oil was selling for as low as
10 cents a barrel. Out of that sit
uation grew the Connally Hot Oil
Act prohibiting Interstateshipment
of oil produced In violation of state
conservation laws.

Gone from the congressional
scenewill be one figure long prom-
inent in oil and gas affairs. Sen.
O'Mahoney. chairman of
the Senate Interior Committee
Sen. Butler ), is In line to
succeedhim In the committee chair
manship.

The tldelands controversy un-
doubtedly will arise early In the
new Congress, with prospects that
a bill giving the states clear title
to these areas will be
enacted Into law. President-- Elect
Eisenhower has said hewould sign
such a measure. PresidentTruman
vetoes such a bill this year.

Departure of O'Mahoney from
the Senate removes an outspoken
proponent of federal control of the
offshore oil lands.

The change in almlnlstrations Is
not expected to have any par-
ticular effort on the Petroleum Ad
ministration for Defense (PAD).

Although the PAD is set up un-
der the Interior Department, which
will get a new head to replace
Oscar Chapman, the oil agency it-

self Is manned on a strictly non-
partisan basis.

Returns In State
Almost Complete

DALLAS, Nov. 8 (AT Returns to
the Texas Election Bureau at 6
p.m. today from 254 out of 254
counties including 249 complete,
show the following totals in Tues
day's general election:

Democratic: Stevenson 960,866;
Daniel 1,159,453: Shivers 1,213,517.

Republican: Elsenhower 1,095,-52-9;

Daniel 386,079; Shivers 412,-21- 7.

Prohibition: Hamblen 2,064.
Progressive: Halllnan 227.

Christian Nationalist: MacArthur
662.

Constitutional: MacArthur 595.
Amendments:
Workmen's insurance: approval

644,631; against 396,953.
Medical education fund: approv

al 513,957; against 512,576.

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Varltd Sizes Of

NEW ard USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO

We Buy
Scrap Iron and Metal

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
O. H. McALISTER

OIL FIELD TRUCKING
' SpidHliIng In Handling Heavy Machinery

Big Spring, Texas PHONE 961

ED FISHER
Oil Lease & Royalties Serving All West Texas

107 E. 2nd Phone 799 or 341 3-- J

CALDWELL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing n Oil Field Construction

710 E. 15th Phone1781 or 2S3&--J

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

Slcctric Acetylene PortableWelding

r07 Scurry Phone 1675

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS
R, L. TOLLETT, President

Local Men To

Attend TheAPI

Chicago Meet
CHICAGO, Nov. 8 W-M-orc than

5,000 oil and gasmen are expected
here tomorrow for the opening scs-io-

ot the 32nd annual meeting ot
the American Petroleum Institute.

For four days the Institute mem-
bers will discuss allphases of the
oil and gas business, ranging from
forecasts on petroleum's future
and mcptlng future petroleum
needs to highly technical papers
on refining and evaporation losses.

Speakers will Include Interior
Secretary Oscar Chapman: Ad-

miral Ben Morreell, chairman of
the board of Jones and Laughlln
Steel Corp.; Sen. William F. Know-lan- d

Ovcta Culp Hobby,
of the Houston Post;

T. S. Petersen, president of Stand-
ard Oil Co., Calif.; L. S. Wescoat,
president of the Pure Oil Co.; H.
M. S. Burns, president of Shell
Oil Co . and S A Swensrud, presi-
dent of Gulf Oil Corp.

R L Tollett. president of Cosden
Petroleum Corporation is a director
of the American Petroleum Institute
and is an active member of sev-
eral committees.

Cosden will have eight repre-
sentatives attend this meeting, be
sides Tollett. Dr. W. K. Jackson,
George Gri s and Dan Kraussc
will go from the refinery. Sam
Hefner will be the salcs'rcprcscnta-tlve- .

Douglas Orme will attend the
transportation division meetings.
The others attending will be M. M.
MUIer and NelsonPhillips Jr.,

and Emby Kayc, con
sultant of Tulsa.

AndrewsYates

ProspectDue
Frank and George Frankel No. R

U 'lty will be a wildcat eight
i es northwest of Andrews.

This lest will be 662 from the
south and660 from the east lines of
the southwest quarter of section
38-1- University lands. This is
seven miles southeast of the Ful-lcrto- n

pool In the northwestern part
of the county. It Is 14 miles west
and sliRhtlv north of the discovery
well of the Shafer Lake-Sout- h

(Yates) field, currently a hot spot
Contract is to 4,500 to seek the

Yates sandy limo.

Shell Spots New
Glasscock Venture

Shell Oil Company No. 5-- Hart
Phillips will be a location in the
Howard-GIassoc- k field.

It will be 1,654 from the north and
1,637 from the cast lines of section

T&P. projected to 2,300.
Estimated elevation is 2,315 and
the test Is on an lease.
Operations wlH start at once.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 9, 1052

Wildcat Is Staked
In N'WestMitchell
To TheClearFork

Humble No, 1 Lucy M. Coleman
has been spotted as a Clear Fork
wllcat In northwest Mitchell County

It will be located In the center
of the southwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of section 78-9-

H&TC. 1 2 miles cast of the Cole-ms-n

Ranch shallow field and two
miles southwest of Sharon Ridge
shallow area.

Projected depth Is 3,500 with
rotary tools. Materials are being
moved In.

ReaganProspectHas Show
And Tops EllenburgerHigh

Cabot Carbon Company, (former-
ly General Atlas Carbon Company)
and Shamror Oil & Gas Corpora-
tion No. A University, central-sout- h

R'afcan County wildcat has
topped the Ellenburger high to
three deep dry Ivies in the ad-

jacent areas.
he prospector 'has penetrated

from 9,498 feet, the ton of the Ellen-
burger to 9,250 feet. The section
has drilled son and has logged
shows of oil and gas.

Operators plan to drill to ap
proximately 9,545 feet and take a
drillstem test.

On the top of the Ellenburger
at 9,498 feet, the Cabot and Sham
rock No. A University Is 210 feet
high to The Atlantic Refining Com
pany and " Si .'rior Oil Com-
pany No. University, a dry
hole at 10,516 feet In the Ellen-
burger, which Is one mile west
Elevation of the Cabot and Sham-
rock No. A University is 2,647
feet on the derrick floor.

It is 50 feet high on the top of
the Ellenburger to Continental Oil
Company No. 3 University, an-
other deep dry hole four miles to
the southeast am'. It is also 50 feet
high to Stanollnd Oil & Gas Com-
pany No. 1 Miller a 9,808-fo- El-

lenburger duster four and one-ha- lf

miles to the northeast

101 Gregg

,.," "--'''' ""i,! m

R. L.

In the r.orthvest corner of Mlt
cbell, CosdenNo. 1 Pearl Klncald,
C NW NW 60-2- LaVaca, drilled
below 6,739 In shale.

Cosden No. 1 Stubblcflcld. C NB
NE 06-2- T&P, 10 miles southeast
of Colorac . C drilled to 6,844 In
shale. Operator had considered tho
possibility of a Pcnnsylvanlan sand
around 6.400 but the shale section
has continued for
more than 2,500 feet,

LocaMon Is 660 from the north
and east lines of section

survey.

SetFor
Services will be conducted at 3

p. m. Sunday for Joseph Coleman
Bryant, 64, retired farmer,who died
in a hospital here at 4:30 a. m.
Saturday.

Mr. Bryant had resided at 1231
West 3rd. Rites will be at Nalley
Chapel with the Rev. Cecil Rhoadcs,
West Side Baptist pastor.In charge.
Burial will be In the City Cemetery,

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. J. C.
Bryant; four daughters, Mrs. B. L.
Long, San Saba. Mrs. N. J. King
and Mrs. G. E. Horn, Kermlt, and
Mrs. Marvin Bland, San Antonio:
five sons, W. L. Bryant and Joe
M. Bryant, Kermlt, and Eddie F.
Bryant, Homer Bryant and Ross
Bryant Big Spring.

He also leavesa sister.Mrs. Ellen
Taylor.stratford, and 24 grand-
children. Mr. Bryant, who liked to
prospytfor water wells, wasa long
time resident of Howard County.

Phone 555

m, vt ,,1., rv ,, i jfjaa

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES CO.

they PRODUCE your

BETTER COSDEN

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
lv,teHi.ix-J?'-J' "gas----

University

Strte,, ?! Rlnhf.WB ?f ,d8n ol'T. C"P"'n's Lahore-G.L?-J
ml . 4 fi"on.! E- - Mclnfoch; Tester,

W. ?rfS T0,ru'i'S?, -- r00h,; Te,,er' Glenn Whi"; Chemist
Chemist, O. F. Johnson;Foreman, B. CSwindell; Tester,Billy Ray Brooks; Testerand JohnnyAllison; Tester.

Making modernhigh octanemotor fuels, andother petroleumproducts.
Involves breaking up and rearranging hydro-carbo- n molecules. Methods
by which this is accomplished were conceived first in the minds of chem-
ists and were developedIn laboratories.But the chemist'sjob Is not ended
there. In a plant such as Cosden's, they are constantly running tests on
products to make sure that they come to rigid high-qualit- y standards.
Whether with test tube or machines, the laboratory stands as the quality
watch-dog-. Soon, with modern quarters and facilities, Cosden chemists
will be devoting more and more time to researchchemistry, dreaming up
new ways to turn West Texas oil Into products to serve industry and the
public.

COSDEN
CORPORATION

TOLLETT, President

uninterrupted

Bryant

Today

MOTOR

PETROLEUM

Service
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AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR SALE! Clean lit! Oldsmonlle
sr Clob Coop. Radio, hseler. Call

U10--

KEF. NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Hudion Pacemaker, blue,

1951 Hudson Pacemaker, two-lon- e,

1950 Hudson Pacemaker, blue,

1949 Hudson SuperS
1948 Dodge sedan.
1946 Ford sedan.

SPECIAL
1948 Dulck Super Good
motor.

$895.
Open Tuesday and
Friday Evenings

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

11fiH
wnun

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

SALE

'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater, over-

drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. It's a
honey.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.

'50
FORD Custom six pass-
enger coupe. Radio and
heater. A beautiful black
color thafa spotless. An
original low mileage one
owner car.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
lwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.

'49
BUICK sedan,with
dynaflow, radio andheater.
A beautiful Metalic green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.

'46
PONTIAC Sedanette.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
two-ton- e with a new motor.
If a top car that you
would be to own.

Down Payment $265.

$795.

Your Lincoln and
Phone 2644 403

Roadmaster
car. This
slick

1951

Scurry

Nov. D, 1952 11

I AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

These Good

Buys
1940 Chevrolet
1948 DcSoto
1951 Bulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe,
1949 Mercury
1948 Studebaker Commander

Club Coupe.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS
949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup
1949 Studebaker --ton Pickup.
1946 Dodge Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

rqn rale Mr equitv in
Plymouth Moor sedan. Radio and
Heater. I230. Ull Younf.

BRAKE

Steering, Wheel Ellgnment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 3758

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Sams Price To Everyone"

Super

proud

TrumanJonesMotor Co.

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully equipped with a

beautiful steel grey and
black two-ton- e paint.

Down Payment $665.

$1985.
'50
CHEVROLET Club coupe
for six. It has all the
equipment. A sharp look-
ing two-ton- e color that
catches your eye.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'49
OLDSMOBILE Sedanette
for six. Hydramatic, radio
and heater. A sharp look-

er that you'll like.
Payment$430.

'47"
CHEVROLET Sedan. All
equipmentA smooth one.

Down Payment $293,

$885.

'46
CHEVROLET Sedan. A
dependable car that will
give you your money's
worth.

Down Payment $195.

$585.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $195.

$585.

Mercury Dealer
Phone 2644

II

sedan. A whale of a good
TURKEY. But It's sure a

has a PEACH of a good

Phone MOO

Runnels

NOW IS THE TIME
Everything Is CheaperNow Than It

Has BeenFor A Long Timo

Buy While Things Are Cheap

BeatThe Game

1 OX O FORD '6' sedan. Radio, heater, and over-iy- y

drive. Really allck for Its modeL We'll give a
personal reference with this one.

IQPA STUDEBAKER Champion sedan. Heat--1

7a)U er and overdrive. Buy yourself lots of gas mile-

age In this low cost package.

1 0C 1 BUICK Super convertible. Boy, how sporty can
1 7) I you get? If you're looking for clasa you have

alreadyfound It here,and at a price you may
be able to afford.

it BUICK sedan. Black, dynaflow, beat
I79U and music. Priced so cheap we're planing to

buy It ourself.

f A C A BUICK Specal sedan.Radio, and heat-l7e)- U

er. Straight transmlssioa Here's one that's
Just as good as cold and solid as a. rock.

1950 BUICK
one la no

CHICK, and

See

$1285.

IOC

PRICE.

BUICK Super sedan. Radio, heater,
Dynaflow, A sweet peach at a swell price. A
two-ton- e green huwbi.

1QC ft LINCOLN sedan. A good auto. Sure
1 7)U cost a lot new. But we'll sell you this one for

a fraction of that cost

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

ej

ltti

Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
JoeT. Williamson, Usee; Car Manager

TRAILERS A3

SPARTAN
THE BEST TRAILER ON THE ROAD

THE BEST EQUIPPED TRACER YOU CAN BUY.
THE BEST FINANCE PLAN AVAILABLE

Just A Few Of Our Bargains
1952 Royal Spartanette
1951 Imperial Mansion
1 952 SpartanetteTandem
1948Manor, 25 foot.
1949SpartanMansion

DONT SETTLE FOR LESS.
BUY THE BEST, BUY SPARTAN

Y DOWN. 5 YEARS TO PAY.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 00 Res. Phono 1379-- J Phono2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

151 DODOE. OVROMATIC drive, low
mlleecr. extra clean, an eietll.nt
buy small down payment. Phone
ZZ33W'l.

130 CHEVROLET rLEETLINE
rrom original owner Like new
T W Woolen, Douglass Hotel.
Phone 006

1949 CHEVROLET TUDOR rieelllne
Radio and neater Excellent condi-
tion Price 111(3 Bob Mallett. So,
3361 Maintenance, Webb Air Forct
Date.

f zbrctA W
FORD Customllno1951 age, fully equipped
is like new.

1951 PLYMOUTH Concord
mileage, fully

UPBK3e5flj

1950

1947
1950

1951

1950
1951

Deluxe

West

TRAILERS AS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

HULL

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

SalesandServico
New And Used Cars

E. 3rd Phono 50

sedan.Very low mile

A local car and very

sedan. one is fully

2645

with everything. This car

sedan. Very low
equipped. This is an almost

new Plymouth.

FbnD Convertible club coupe. Original color
Sportsman Green with continental tire rack.
Equipped with everything including premium
white wall Urcs.

NASH super '600'.
nice.

FORD
equipped.

TIP TOP TRUCK BUYS
FORD F-- 6 110HP big six truck, with all new
825x20 tires, new 4 yard dump bed. Driven
very little. This truck will save you money.

DODGE long whcelbase truck. AU new rubber.
This truck Is very clean and priced to selL

CHEVROLET wheelbase truck. New,
clean with new tires.

O IOC A FORD 8 cylinder --ton pickups. These" v pickups are fully equipped and are in ex-
ceptionally good condlUon.Takeyour pick.

zccC

500

BBaLBBTakala jSBvJw?

MARVIN
MOTOR

HERE'S

BEST DEAL

EVER!

New-C- ar Guaranteeon "Step-Down- "

Designed Hudsons.TheseBargains
Can't Be Topped AnywhereI

1951 HUDSON PACEMAKER 4 Door Blue Sedan.
This one haseverythingon it but a new owner. 7036
actualmiles.

1951 HUDSON PACEMAKER 4 Door Two-Ton-e green
Sedan.This one is loaded.

1950 HUDSON PACEMAKER. Blue 2 Door Sedan.
Radio heater.
1949 HUDSON SUPER 6, A door Sedan.Radio and
neater.
1948 DODGE 4 Door Sedan. Radio and heater. This
one is good. New paint.
1946 FORD 2 Door Sedan.
pricoo. ro sen now.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1948 BUICK SUPER 4 Door Sedan. A-- l motor.

"mSSu
.ajfSflVB

THE

$895.

tttott.

Highest allowance
Personally Indorsed

monthly payments

NEEL MOTOR CO.
5th at

"Your Authorized

600

This

Phone

long

4th

and

This Is a good car and

Ph. 640

Hudson Dealer"

if trade-i-n I

V cars I

i( Low I

Main

TRAILERS

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee Viking

WHY PAY RENT?
35 Ft. 1953 Model Roll-Aw- av

With dinnette,tube

TRAILERS

33 Ft. Henslee
With tub bathand bunk beds.

USED
35 Ft. 1952Model Roll-Awa- y

dinnette andTub bath.
35 Ft. RoadMaster,

A Bargain
OthersTo ChooseFrom

$250 up

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcighton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 2038--

STOP AND SEE THIS
31 Ft 1933 Model SAFEWAY TRAILER
The Latest In Styling and Construction

23 Ft 1953 Model NASHUA
Complete Bath Now Only 2395.

USED TRAILERS
33 Ft LIBERTY and Bath $2995.

Others Priced $500 and up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
iwignt mono 1557-- J

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1947 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio

and Heater.
1951 Nash Custom sedan,

Radio and heater, overdrive.
1949 Hudson Super, 8

sedan. Radio, and heater.
1951 Dodee Mcadowbrook 4--

door. Radio, heaterand 16,000

actualmiles.
1951 Dodge Mcadowbrook,

sedan.Heater.
COMMERCIALS

1950 Dodge 4 ton pickup.

1949 Dodge, Pickup.

1947 Dodgopower wagon. Front
wheel drive. 900 tires.

1948 Dodge Vi ton Canopy

1950 Studebaker 1V4 ton Lw.b.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge S ton

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 55S

TRAILERS A3

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Home

t Showere. S Toilets. Laundry Boom,
PubUo Phone, Dally Melt Dill
Paner. 1 UL Jr. Collate. 1 III. i
Orada School!. city Bewerafo, Milk
Route. Wide Streets, Heated Bath,
Water, LSiuu. oas, mini usnie,

A. F. HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy, 80

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Phone 1153

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Como Seo Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East3rd Phone 193

AUTOS WANTED A6

CASH
In 5 Minutes

FOR YOUR CAR

Paid For Or Not

SIG ROGERS
I

SOS E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES I

s?
PHATTHNAt, ORDER OP BUOLES
nig spring atrie no. jijj meets
Tuesday of each week at l:0A p.m.
1U W'St 3rd. .

JUy B.U. Prei.
4, U JUtbaouif, StS.

A3 A)

bathandbunk beds

Phone2049

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES 81
BIO SPRING) Oommand-er-y

No. 31 r.T, Stated
Concur 2nd Monde
njoh i;ju p.m.

o. a bbb. m. a.
Btrt Bblr. Recorder

STATED MEETINO
Staked Pitta! Lodfo No.
MS A. P. and A.M., every
Tad and tth Thursday
mints. 7:30 p.m. ?$nor Lee. w.M.

EtTtn Daniel. Be.
STATED MEETING
B.P.O. Elka, bodlt Ho.
1318. Snd and 4th Taee-d-

NlibU, S:M p.m
Crawford ItoteL

Olta Oale. E. SU
It, k neltb. Sea.

STATED CONVOCATTOJI
Bit Sprint Chapter No.
171. R.A.M., every 3rd
Tsuriday, 7:30 p m.

W r. Roo.ru. n P.
Errln DanleL Sea

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
notice ran mna

The Webb Air Parea Tl&. Firht...U aeeepttar bide (or laundrr con.
ceeilon at Webb Air Porte Baie.Por further Information, contact the
Bale ExchangeOfficer, Bulldlni Mo.
WArB. Phone 3.
ma 10 cioi Norember20. IIS1.
DEER LEASE. Openlnz tot 3 men.
Call Charlie Stall. 2MS.

ACCEPTINQ PIANO atudenU. ChU-Mr-

dren ortr 1 yeara and adulte,
LoU Becker. Phone 3I3S--

WELCOME NUHaiNO Horn.: BpecUW
lelnf In nerroui and mentalpatlente.
Trained attendants doctor", refer.
encee. rnone mn, sanAnf.10. iu
PERSONAL 65
THE SMART Santa. Claua will be
rolng to the Blf Bprlnj JIardware
Company,. 11MIS Main, makiir hie
toy eelectlon and ualnt their CbrliU
maa ciud lr-awt- y. jt'a uter U
you think.

AUDITORIUM BARBER Shop. 303

nil ?ra. rereonauiy aaircuta. S3
centa. Children It centa.

BUSINESS OPP.

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

ISO0 Investment gtrte you your own
Independent buelneee operatinga route
of new So djpeniere handling new,

coafecUont In drag (tores,
cafes, clubs, bus depots, .to. All
locaUons obtained for you. Tou must
haee car, referencesand 1800. which
Is protected by an Ironclad money- -
back guarantee. Devoting a few of
your sparehours to the. business, you
should earn ud to S?0 weekly snare
Ume. full time mora. Liberal fi
nancing assistanceto aid expansion.
Pull Information write Box care
or iteraia.
SEVENTEEN ROOMS of furniture and
lease tor sal., suoo. selling Because
oi umess.atoi Ave, u, pnyoer,?cas,
RDfOENER STORE and lUltOO for
sale al ralrvlew. Phone Z333-J--

FOR SALE
40x80 steel building with
acres of land. Heavy duty wire
fence. Ideal for trucking con
cernor construction yard. Ease
of town, one block from hJjh
way.

WRITE

BOX B-- 91

Car of Herald

BUSINESS POR eala or trade for
farm or other property. Clean bus-
iness, Making money. Have other la.
teresie. roone nu.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS! Visit Cropland If
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching poet Trail-
er Courts, wsst Highway SO, Phone
SOTS.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR RELIABLE Workmanship con-
sult Monty's Machine and Specialty
Shop. 1501 East 3rd BUseL Its)tugnwey.

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers at
Cleaned, overhauled

It Rebuilt u
Also Supplies a

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

DO all kinds of yard work. Paone)
1039--J.

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS .

Winterise your Air Condition
er, window JlemovaL Com
pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat for Rust
Protection. Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE
Darel L Highley

Phone 1719--J

DO ASBESTOS lldlna u old a n A
new housec free estimate. He down
payment,3 months to pay. Site acuity.
CLYDE COCKBURN-ScpU-a Una and
.hi racaa. vaeuuaa StM nai

lauuaw M xxst

BUSINESS SERVICES
AM CONDITIONER Covers VIM
Installed, mil Shade and Amis
107 West tsth. Phone Mil.

D
up.
Co.

TOUR BAST'S Own Shoes Meeerved.
SeUsfacuon guaranteed.Mrs, Ald.nItemii, ml Em IR&. Phone UU-M- .

EXTERMINATORS
TKRMmes-NAnoNA- t, esteea e(
selsnun control over SS years. Call
or trtti Lester Humphrey. Abilene.
TERMITES: CAM, or writ wall's
Eitermtnatlnf Contour for frto n
paction. Hit Wn) Ave. D. luAntilo. Tim. Phone S0M.

HOME CLEANERS Dl
FURNITURE, RUOS cleaned. Re-
vived, a i. Dura- -
eieaners, i urn not, roostmw or BM.
HATTERS DS

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-e-d.

No Job too largo or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Bos 1305

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top SoD

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

DIRt WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU St FLU Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 811 Nights 1453--

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
aaie. aiso uoddsw ft. Trailer.

J. K. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2128--

RADIO SERVICE DI8

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South GolUd Phone 3550

SHOE SEKVICe D17
SAVE ON your-an- repair bUl at

y snoe Shop, zoa Weil 3rd.

TAILOR-CLEANER- S Die

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We featuredrive-i-n servlct
Opposite ol

811 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE eay 11 U, II Is. E R
Jewelera. IIS East 3rd. Phone S1L

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

RADIO
ServiceMen:
Do You Want
To Get Into

TELEVISION?.

Sears, Roebuck
And Co. Is

SELECTING 33
MEN for Training!

If Qualified,
JustDo This:

See In uerson. or write to (ha
Catalog Sales Store Manager
listed below. The manager win
arrangewith aSears Television I
Supervisor to Interview you, inyour town, at an earlv datn.

you are found fullv ouall.
fled, you will be considered
for a training assignment in a
Sean store, and later trained
for Television at a central
point, and at company expense.
Your permanent later assign
ment in television will be in
the geographical area prefer--
ieu, u at an possiDie. uu
particulars will be discussed

the time of your Interview
with the Service Supervisor,

you request, au interviews
and correspondencewill be on

confidential basis.

Sean employes, nationwide,
enjoy these benefits, among
others Profit-Sharin- g . . . Paid
Vacations . . . Sick Leave . . .
Hospitalization . . . Croup In
surance . , . Employe Discount

. . Congenial Working Con
dltlons , . , Well Equipped
Shoos . . . and Unlimited Od--
portunlty to Advance la the
urganizauon,

CONTACT
AIRS. A. SEYJDLER

Manager
CATALOG SALES STORE

110 East 3rd.
Big Spring, Texas

SALXSUAN WANTED: SUserleaca
aeeetser.Applr la persoa. Ml

PeUeieuiaSulMInt, 1 iW,

BUILDINO MATERIALS MATERIAL

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forcedair heater Floor Furnace' Wall Heater Unit Heater

Up To 36 Months To Pay
If It's Made Of Sheet Metal Wo Can Make It

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Bcnton Phono 2231

DS

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Et

OPENING FOR

YOUNG MAN
Ago 20-3- with Southwtsfs
largest, auto

comDany. Excrntlnnal
chance to learn business. Ex-
cellent opportunity for future
with aulck advancement doj--
slbllltles. Must have neat ap
pearance ana pleasant person-
ality. High school education re
quired: prefer some college or
equivalent.

APPLY

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.
Sec Mr. Seawcll or

Mr. Manzcr
410 East 3rd

EXPERIENCED PARUER. fn.rh.ntn
or beary equipment operator, prefer--

ui7 ,w year, on ana marnea, 10
reoreient naUonal eonoem lnealiv.
Moil bare car and be able to traTel
wlUiln 100 mile radlua of home.

reeulred. drawing account
wnen qualified. Oood commUilone
and bonue. Por tnurflew write J. C.
OudfeL llydrotei Induitrtea. Box 312.
Dallai. Texai. ilatlna qualUlcaUone
aoa paone numoer.
WANTED aEOPIITSICAb h.lperl
Age 31 to 35. Major company.Starting
eaiary. auo. Apply joj bi. Anna,
Stanton, Tetae. Monday. Norember10.

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 years or older, settled. Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office in
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED! CAB drlrert. Apply Cttj
t.ao imnpany 110 Dcvnr
HELP WANTED, Female E2
DEMONSTRATORS 0 dallr.
Our lingerie. Apparel Style Showing!
are eeniaUon of party plan celling,
teabel Sharrow made lUS tl daiepar. time I Preeouinu Beeltne raab-lon- e.

eitSOr Lawrence. Chicago 30.

WANTED WHITE Women to cook la
noeplta! kitchen. AUo waltreee. Apply
to ure. Thelma Roe, TeaaaEmploy-
ment Commliilon.
A OOOD JOD FOR THE RIOlIT
WOMANA pleasing personaUty and
a car are necessary.You will bava
flexible working hours. You need to
add til to til .T.rr week to the
famllv iBeoni ta atart. You ahonld ha
SS to is yeare aW and wilt baea aa
onnortunltr for ranld advancemenL
You will be with a naUonal organisa
tion in a permaneni posiuon woarfyour Income le unlimited. You will
also receive complete training al our
expense. Write today for "Oct Ac
quainted" Interview application,pranc
r. Nobis, Empire crane corpoTeuon,
newark. new yorx Btaie.

EXPEnrENCED WAITRESS wanted I
Apply In persoa at Miller's Pig
oiano. .in uh mu
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

$210 A WEEK

Ambitious men and women fan er
part Ume. liousewlvea welcome wlin
open arms our amatlnl control that
ende retrlierator defroaUni nuisance
forever. Write Ml
Carroll Street.Ten Worm, Texas.

WANTED! EXPERIENCED Cleaner.
Applr W E Cleanere. ISIS West 3rd.
HAVE VACANCIES for attendantsand
attendant trainees. Apply 111 Sprint
piaio nospitai. .

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4
WANTED AT onca. Uan with ear
for Jtawletfb Business la Bo ward
Oountr. No capital needed. Write Int.
mediate! la Rawieifn'e. Dept. zx.
ITftJUC UempbU. Tena.

WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor-
poration has opening in Big
Spring for vaccum cleaneror
sewlns machine salesman.Man
or woman. If you like to sell
and enjoy a nice income be
aura and tee us for the best
deal ever offered In this field
of activity. For interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
dav. Niairr ndrseiit

Ure. rareerth keepe enUdroa. I1M
Nolan. Phono lit.

KEEP eraaU children br the dav
or week. SOS Northwest lith. Phone
J11W.

DORonnr KiLtiNoawonni u open--
ma new Binderearten ana nurser.
ilia Eleventh Place. Pnona JMs-- J.

HELEN WILLIAMS Elnderfertea.
some all da pupUa. Ull Ualn.
Phone 1I7S--J

Mrs. Eern.it aeotl leepe cnlldrea.
Phone wot-- SOS Northeastiiul
DAT NORaERTI Theresa Craetree,
ruauiereo Nurse, uoo humPhone Stll-- .

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
HOME LAUNDRn Wet wash, routh
drr, hand washed. Reaaonatl prtoee.
wot JCA.I w airsei.
WASH AND etreteh eurtalaa. sot
UardlnaStreet Phone ISJI--

PHONE SUS-- for trontar. PKk up
ana ssuvsr wiuuoui uauu.
URS. POOU does Ironlne at till
floras ureiv. ruoaa aeje-s-

IRONINO WANTED i work (uaraa-Ue-
Sirs. Ada Hull. SOS Benton.

HEWETTS MAYTAQ
WASHATERIA

novia wir-ns- s bPhone MM 9M West
SEWINO Hfl

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and kattaa
holea. Phono 1HJ, sr IMS Eaat Mlh.
ure. Aiken Jocniton.
BSXTS. BUTTONS, huHOSholat and
tAaiare aoeneuca.rnona assi. 1M1
Bantoa. Ure. K. V. Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
901 NOLAN

BtrrroNftoLEa. covitrxo bot.tons; belts,aucxLza and et
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SlflRT

UTTONfV RHINESTONE BOTTOMS.

UatLiA

K1BUILDINO K1

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO HI
EEWS2S!i.aiJ8!. . wmum. argonw uB.ff,
L00 n"ctitn q a 1 1 1 1 o f aod ttami

DO InwiHO ana aneraaana Mra?
mlw",u- - aft

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
PJoUa. eorerediW'tr'J0 EH ande5ora7
MRS PERRY PETERSON
M W. Tlh Phsna fnal

MISCELLANEOUS H7
LuztxR-- s pins cojuamca."?SS
iiJ " Eaet ITU.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

STL $ 6.75
2x6-1-2 ft. 6.7520 ft ....
2x4 and
2x6-1-0 ft .... 6.00
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Dry Pine
Corrlgated Iron
29 Gage 9.95
Cedar Shingles
WO, Z .. 7.95
Asbestos SldlnC
Sub Grade 7.75
Oak Flooring
Good Grade ..... 10.50
Glass Doors 8.45
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 Ft Holt 2.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SpTTDXK
Ph. Pk 1571
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

Free Delivery
ixa a ixiu sneeung
Dry Fir ., $7.50
2x4 Fir .
8 ft-2- 0 ft $7.50
Sheet Rock
aXo-3-- o .........a $5:00
oucci hoc
4x8." $5.50
Asbestos siding
p0ehrMSqMtnVm $12.50,,.
Aspnau Shingles 7 ca
Wt 215 lb. Per S. ' '3U .
Window Si Door
trim Three etep--
white pine ...... e?lU.OO
Base trim
Three step white aA r--
pine 9IZ.OU
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting white o cr
Pino .PIO.JU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Pbosa41

2 Miles from Town
S Miles From Hi ah Prteca

Cumber, Windows, Doors.
riuraomg Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances anal
Floor covering.
M. H. (Mack) Tat

--everyDeal aSquareDeal"
miles on WestHighway 80

DOOS, PETS, & ETC. K3
THEY'RE HEREll

New shipment tropical flak.
Beautiful fascinating colors.

Also those fabulous Kiasing
Gouramis.

COME SEE!!
BLOCK south nv

AIRPOnT BODY SHOP.
TWO BIAUESE CATS for sale.UaUs.IS months old. Phone tlSJ.
POR SALEt Chinese rUnk Pheaa.ant. 1110 Scurry. Phone MiS--

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS M
OOQD USED Crash snelrador

A baraatn al only SMJS.

Clearance J

Inlaid Linoleum
REMNANTS

$1.00 sq. yd.
4 Piece modern
Walnut Finish

BEDROOM SUITE

$59.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rlx
Phone 1317 607 E. 24
POR BALE Red dee.'
Good condition. 114. Call laM-n-.

FOR BALEj stove raolanu mr a
heaters. New eolpment put arrived.
Pleasehrtna your sample.Bit Sprtaa
UsMwere, 1IMS Uala. Phono U.

ARMSTRONG

INLAID

LINOLEUM
Reg. IZ7S Sq. Yd.

CLEARANCE PRICK

$2.00 Sq. Yd.
Only one patters left

Grey backgroundwith red
stripe in Armstrong's pof-ul- ar

strypell deallea.

mBKKKm
X)7JobacM FatMMH
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Big Spring (Texas)12

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR XMAS
Trucks, tractors, baseballs,foot-

balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection ot toys' (or
the young and old.

SEE OUn BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels rhone 263

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF NEWftATTRESSES

Variety of beautiful new tick-

ings to choose from.
kBlG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
8i: West 3rd. Phone 176

BEDROOM SUITE, 130 1 bedroom
beaters, MM. sn roll of asbestos.
Apply wi Ayiford

PEARLY NEW i ft O E Rerntera-tar-.
4t yeare guarantee Take up

payment! ol I1S1) per month
Appliance. 304 arttt Phono

4

NEED USED FURNITURE' TIT
"Cartere Stop and Swap" Wo will
uy, tU or trade. Phono 6JO ill

Wnl 2nd

FOR SALE: Frttldatre tutomatlo
within machine Bold new for lilt
First lit! taket It. Terms 13 00 month-
ly. Blf Sprint Hardware. S Main
Phono II.

BRIGHTEN
UP YOUR

CARS

U JjLlwV

W?oL--- -
7 m trr.. i. wjv'N," ' i '

PAINT JOB
INFRA RED BAKE

ENAMEL

$45.00
Same Color
Any Make
Or Model

PLASTIC

TAILORED

SEAT
COVERS

$34.50
Plus Tax

FOR LIMITED

TIME ONLY

WMf4frM

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

500 W. 4th

Herald, Sun., Nov. 0, 1052 j

. . . that Herald Want Ad I

used one dav last month
run It agalnl"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

"" TABLE LAMPS

1 $3.50 up
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

1141 MODEL WASHINO machine and
double tub Hat new wrlnitri $40

rhone

"DEER SEASON
OPENS

Sun., Nov. 16th
Are You Ready?

BIG GAME RIFLES

In All' Calibres

AMMO & CLEANING

SUPPLIES

Coleman Gasoline

Appliances

We FeatureThe Best In

Hunting and Camping

Equipment

Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

Sportsmer-'-s Headquarters
117-11-9 Main rhono 8

HOT POINT electric range.Orltlnally
S3S0 Will Mil for $121. Leaving town.
Dr. Roberu. Phono 3810--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Locsl and Long
Di'tane Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron NeaL Owner

FOR SALE
New Galvanized Pipe.

Vz to 2 Inch.

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sal.
We Buy Scrap Iron and

Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
ISO? W. 3rd Phone 3023

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that has Just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

Phone 2645

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE& PARTS

zorcC

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

$10 Allowance
On your old mattress, regard-
less of condlUon, In on a
beautiful new

Inncrsprlng Mattress
Choice of Mattress Tickings.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Sell. Or Trade
Anything Of Value. .

817 E. 3rd Phone120
FOR SALE One Ute model Norge
uprlcht home freeter Look good and
runt good A rest value for some-e-m

112? IS lit down $1 per month
Illlburn Appliance 304 Ore Phone
441

DELTOX
Fiber Floor Covering

Colorful Economical Lasting

Variety of Sires From

8' by 10' to 12' by IS"

Priced From

$19.50to $47.95
Wool and Cotton

CARPETING
ExperiencedMechaniacs

to Install.
Finance Plan Available

Call About Our
Rug Cleaning Service.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W 2nd Ph. 1683

LARGE Minnon. Hamilton Beach
vacuum cleaner with attachments.

bed. rhone 2474-- tol
Press

SEEING GREEN
Get more for your Green-Bac- k

by buying at Wheat's between
now and Inventory time.
See us while selections are
still good.
We have new merchandise ar-
riving dally. Nice selection of
New 5 Piece Ranch Style Liv-
ing Room Suites.
Shop now for Christmas.
We feature a complete line of
house furnishings In both new
and usedmerchandise.
Also a good line of Armstrong
Congolcum floor covering.
We sell on terms, also allow a
discount for cash.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

TWO PIECE Lining Room Suite, 3
End tablet. Coffee table and rocking
chair All (or ISO Good Condition.
Bee Bunder 1S07 Lancaster

PLASTIC WALL

TILE
Only $1.25

Per Square Foot Installed
Choice of 0 Colors.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

Old Stove
Roundup

FINAL WEEK
If you are going to buy a new
gas range someUme in the
next 30 to 60 days, we suggest
you buy NOWI

This is your last chance to get
In on $330 worth of prizes giv-

en absolutely FREE! Ill

New Maytag Gas Ranges

Priced As Low As

$169.95
Payments:35.00 Per Month

Buy the Best, Buy From

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-9 Main Phone 8

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
stetl fences. Now Is the
ideal timeto startplanning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2104 Main Phone I48S--J

NEEL
TRANSFER

lg Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured end Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Twenty Gallon
HOT WATER HEATER

Only $49.95
One Year Guarantee.

Immediate Installation.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628
ron SALE Maytas automatic weth-
er Less than eighteen months old.
Bold new for SWi as, priced now with
one rear fuarantee, $2)9 as $25 00
down Easy monthly payments nil
Spring Hardware Company, UT-l- lt

Main rhone 14 or si
ONE LAROE Floor model ued Flre-lo- ne

Combination radio and record
player Looks rood and plari tood
A barialn at ITS jj 110 down tnd
12 SO per week Hitburn s Appliance.
304 OreRi Phone 448

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

SWISS GIANT

PANSIES
Also monthly blooming Roses
and Evergreens.

EASON NURSERY
J Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS KM
ron BALE Oooa oew end ued
radlatora for all car, trucki and ou
neld equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company, Ml
Eaiil 3rd street
USED RECORDS 21 cents each at
the Record Shop. 211 Ualn Phona
36S3

TRICTCLESI TRICYCLES I All slses
and colors Oood selection Priced
from U up Par as little as SO cents
per week Ooodrear Serrlca Etora.
214 West 3rd

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANTED FRYER Domestic Rabbits.
Weliht, 3' to 4 pounds L II INolijI
Martin Route 1. Boa Ul, Big Spring.

YOUNO COUPLE would like to bur
an Inexpensive used piano In good
condition Write MUford Fargo. U0I
Bcurrr
WANTED TO BUY Table saw or
Belt Bander. Write Box 0
Herald.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
YERY NICELY furnished bedroom In
firlrate home to working tlrl Meats

1022 Oollsd Phone 2S3-- R

after 4 30 p m. or Mrs WUUams.
738

BFOROOM FOR rent near high
school Bus stop and shopping center,
1000 Wood Street
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with
private entrance Close In 010 Run-ne-ls

Phone 271 or 711

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom for
rent Private outside entrance 1500
Lancaster
SOUTH BEDROOM for rent. Close In.
200 Oollad Phono 3034

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $8 75 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

BEDROOM FOR rent. tOS Johnson,
phone 173

BEDROOM FOR rent in new borne.
Bin fie lady who work! days desired
Call 3987-- after 100pm or see at
303 Circle DrUe

CLEAN, COUFORTABLE rooma Ade-
quate parkin epace, on bus line,
cafes near 1801 Bcurrr Phone t7- -

BEDROOM CONVENIENT to bath.
Oarer One or two gentlemen ed

101 East 18th Phone 370T--

LAROE NICELY furnished bedroom.
Twin beds, adjoining bath, private
entrance 6M Scurry Phone 6Q--J

TWO MODERN sleeping rooms for
gentlemen. Inquire at Hill Top
Laundromat. West Highway 80.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Me Before

PRNTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, Adjoining
bath On bus lint Walking distance
of VA Hospital. 411 Edwards Bird.
Phol zeie--

OMrORTABLE ONE Room Bachelor
Apartment. One block of but line,
mils paid til per Week. 904 East
nth. Phone 3IJ7-- J

NICELY FURNIsnED Bedroom tor
two men Twin beds Prlratt bath
and entrance. Phone 130S-- or 411
Dallas

NICE nrortOOM for rent Prltate
entranceand prlratt bath 000 Oollad

ROOM S. BOARD L2
ROOM AND Board. Family stela
meals, lunches packed. Innersprtng
mattresset 111 North Scurry Mra.
Henderson, phone litO--

ROOM AND board family style Nlct
rooms. Innersprtng mattresses Phono
ISM'W 110 Johnson Mrs Esmeet

APARTMENTS L3

Nicely Furnished
and bath furnished

apartmentFurnace heatHard-
wood floors.

CALL 3364--J
FURNISHED APARTMENT 2 rooms
and bath Bills paid 112 per week.
Apply 1202 East th Phone 3H00--

3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment South side Will accept chil-
dren All bills paid t50 per month.
113 East Itth Street
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Couple only Apply 1310 Mam Bun-da-y

or after S 00 p m weekdays

TWO and bath furnished
duplexes Ideal for I or 2 men S36

month Clean Also 3 room andEer Close In Nice Adults Phone
1731-- J or apply too Johnson

3 ROOM NICELY furnished apart-
ment Frlgldalre Ranch Inn Courts.
West Highway go

FURNISHED APARTMENT Two
rooms and bath Telephone

TWO ROOM furnishedapartmentwith
sleeping porch Large yard Will take
children 40 West tth
LAROE THREE room and bath
duplex apartment. 605 Nolan. CaU
2310--J after 5 pm.
FURNISHED APARTMENT
and bath Phone 2374-- eo2 Gregg

FURNISHED
and bath Two utilities paid Airport
Addition Phone 1037

FURNISHED apartment for
rent. SOOli Lancaster Middle aged
couple preferred No pets

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Couple only. 400 Abram. Phona
3014--

FURNISHED apartment for
couple Sea at 300 West 17th CaU
3013--

FOR RENT furnished
apartment and private oath Phona
1277

NEW DUPLEX furnished apartment.
On pavement Walgreen Drug

UNFURNISHED apartment
with private bath 700 North Gregg.
Call Htt days and 31K1 nights

NEW 3 BEDROOM duplex Unfurn-
ished. veneUan blinds, waU furnace.
1004 Lincoln Ave Bee aner 7 00 p m.
or phone 30I7-- Days caU tea

FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath 310 Crclghton.

UNFURNISHED apartment
I2O0 Johnson. Very reasonable. Set
B. C Hardy. 1007 Main.

NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex near Junior College and tha
new Ward acnooL six closets. Vene-
tian blinds, centralizedheating, bard-woo-d

noors, roomy kitchen and bath
New and clean. CaU Mr. Wiley. e7
or H

NICE unfurnished apartment.
Private bath. Located 1411 Bcurrr.
Phone I40O--

NEW UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent 3111 Runnels Phone 1T0S--

SMALL FURNISHED apartment lor
rent. Apply BUI a Food Market.

UNFURNISHED apartment
for rent Apply 1702 Eleventh Place.
Phone 3847--

FURNISHED apartment In
duplex. Suitable for small family. No
drunks or pets 210 North Oregg

ONE AND two room apartments on
ground noor 010 Oregg.

SEE FOX STRIPLING
Unfurnished apartment.
Private bath. $60 per month.
Utilities paid. Also garage.

700 GOLIAD
Phone 417-- or 718

UNFURNISHED apart-
ments. Tub bath. Frlgldalre. and
ttovt. Phone 9700. 1204 West 3rd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Renew

NEW LINDLEY BATTERIES
SPECIAL FOR NOVEMBER

9 MONTH BATTERIES $8.95 Exert.
12 MONTH BATTERIES $10.95 Exeh.
24 MONTH BATTERIES $16.95 Exeh.
Now It The Time To Get That Car Ready For Those Cold
Winter Morning Starts. Let Wilson, your old batterymancheck
your battery, starterand generator.

17 Years in Big Spring, Come In and Save The Difference

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
We Specialize in

Phone 328 408 East 3rd

BeWise!Compare!
See You

DUPLEXES'

isui uiu iiiauiuiiwG Frank Sabbato

Save And Still Have Insurance
With One Of The Most
Reliable And Dependable

CompaniesThere Is

- COMPARE -
e State Farm Writes a Texas Standard Auto Policy and re-

turn! to you TlViX of the Semi-annu- Premium let by
the board of Insurance Commissioners of the State of Texas.
ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Nation Wide Fast Efficient Claim Service,

e Over 2,000,000 Policyholders.

Pays a claim every 12 se-3- of every working day.
Largest Auto Insurance Company in the world.

Don't-- Just Buy Auto Insurance
Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

214V Runnels Phone 3792 or 1132.W

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3
TWO UNFURNISHED apart-
ments One-ha-lt block from high
school Call 2380 1104 Austin.

AND bath furnished apart-mrn- t

Utilities paid Couple only.
Close In Boa Johnson Phone 2IU-- J

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COUIITS
2300 Sogth Scurry
PHONE 1422 '

LA ROB NEW gangs apartment un-

furnished Tub bath, walk tn closet.
Moor coverInc. centre) heat, private.
Tor appointmentrail 1541 or 8315

DESIRABLE ONE two iml three
room apartment rrlvau baths, bills
paid 304 Johnon
3 UNrURNISMED 3 ROOM apart-
ments ttto per month Utilities not
aid MM and DOS AyUord Street. CaUJsaa-- P'inrtaT or 1744 week days

FOR RENT Revrn furnished apart-
ments tlllls paid. Located two miles
West on High war 80 Apply Everett
Tate Plumbine. Supply

UNTURNISHRD rerace
apartment llll'v Settles For details
Inquire at The Club Cafe

FOR RENT furnished apart-mer-it

Adults only S15 East 3rd

AND bath nicely furnished
apartment No bills paid Couple only
$73 Phone 331tW or 3150

FOR REVT furnished apart-
ment Bills paid $00 ptr month
Call 1448-- or apply 1103 West 3nd
IDEAL BACHELORS quarters Newly
furnished and decorated Aboolutelr
private Oaraire Included CaU O F
Priest Jr 1033-- J or 1144

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
Private bath 009 Main After 6 30
p m Call 872, Days, 14

furnished bachelorapart-
ment for men or couple. Electrolux.
bills paid 408 West tth

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Private bath 109 West 19th Phone
1467-R-.

TWO SMALL unfurnished duplex
apartments ill Llndberg Street Air-
port Addition. $33 per month CaU
1530-- J

ONE, TWO and three room fumlfthrd
apartments to couples Phone 9503.
Coleman Courts, I3M East 3rd

UNFURNISHED apart-me-

South side of duplex Con-
veniently located and clean. 1M3Vi
Lancaster CaU 2335

FURNISHED apartment 303
Wllla West of city See Mrs M B
Mullett, 1 block North Brown'a Trad-
ing Post
HOUSES L4

FOR RENT house with bath
Unfurnished $o per month 115 South
Hardlnt Street Phone 223S-- Mrs
Joe N Lane

LAROE furnished house and
bath Will accept small child 207
West 13th

FOR RENT
unfurnished house ISO

Nice unfurnished house $50
Nice 3 room unfurnished apartment
$30 furntth'd apartment.$55

PHONE 1322
AND bsth furnUhrd house

DUli paid 111 per week 304 Presidio.
Phone 33S2--

Classified Display

507 E. 3rd

RENTALS L

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT and bath un-

furnishedhouse $40 per month Phone
23S2--

FOR RENT Unfurnished
house with bath 101 West 20th Apply
301 EdwardsPouleyard
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. 1S05

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house and
bath Oaran and storeroom. Call
132-- J

NICE TWO Room furnished house
and bath Kills paid Very prlrate.
Couple only 75 per month 410 Dsllas

TiTreeROOM Furnished House For
Rent Bills raid 1410 Scarry St

SMALL UNFURNI1HED house Phona
I703-- J or see Mrs J W. Elrod.
lsoo Main,

HOUSE for rent Frlfldalrt
and slots furnished Will take chil-
dren 2204 South Nolan rhone 3365-J- .

furnished house 2
or 3 adults Apply 11 Press Street.

UNFURNISHED bouse
Close to town Phone 30(4 111 West
Jrt

FURNISHED house MO per
month Call 3ISS--J

FURNISHED house Utilities
paid 140 per month Phone 2256--J

or apply IW1 Northeast10th

FOR RENT and 3 room house.
Apply 400 Donley or phone S33--

FOR RENT unfurnnlshed
house Apply Errrett Tate Plumblns
Supply West lllihway SO

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
DUPLEX

and bath
370 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltz Theatre Bldg.

Office Residence
2103 326

FURNISHED houses Frlfl-dalr- e

and kitchenette 112 SO per week.
Phone (70S Veuinn's VUlase, West
Hlshway SO

MODERN unfurnished house
located 412 Dallas Street In Edwards
Heights Vscant Noeember 12. Bet
Harry Zarafonclla. HOP Donley.

MODERN house. CaU
1S20--

UNFURNISHED house.
110 East lllh Apply 1111 East 14th.

MISC. FOR RENT L5
ONE office In Prater bulld-t- n

Available Immediately See Joe
Clark Prefers Men Store SOS Mats.

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

TWO BUILDINOS to be mored Set
R L. Southard. 607 Wtst 3rd Phone
1S0S

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE Well-bui-lt bouse
Venetian blinds floor furnace built
In cabinet Nice netshborhood IV
blocks from school Close to churches
and store. 300 Northwest 0th. Phone
217J--

Classified Display

t REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

and bath stucco with attached
(arete Completely furnished. Locat-
ed close to town Houst la located on
SO ft. lot and hat 7S ft lot adjolnlni.
Streetsare payed on both sldet House
hat Isrse rooms, knotty ptne kitchen,
cedar lined elotett A barialn la a
well built home and 21 lota.
Large residential lots In new restrict-
ed addition Pared street, all utilities.
These lote make beautiful homt tiles.
All trt 00 to 100 ft fronts. Oood top
toll
See us for farm land and ranenei.
real estate and oil properties

Mcdonald, Robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 2623--J or 1164--R

Office 711 Main
home on larfe lot. Storm

cellar tereges chicken houses and
peach trees North-sid- e $1300 down.
4 13 rooms earpetedIt vine, room and
drape on Stadium Street Oood buy.
Reauttful home on Stadium.
Lovely yard OI loan. $3000 down.
Nice home In Park Hill Addition with
Karate Apartmentpriced rlht
Rest buv In town in Duplex, on pave
mrnt First class condition. Partly
furnished

lovely brick Edwards HelfhU.
Beautiful i rounds
3 larte rooms $1400 down.

home on Nolan
Beautiful new brick on Dlrdwell Lane.
3 bedrooms and 3 baths
Call us for food buys In all parte of
town

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely largo home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished.$9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE' Ntw houst In
Wrltht Addition. Phone 4tW J E.
Kennedy

FOR SALE' By owner, equity tn
home Located 600 Caylor

Drive Carpeted living room and
hall Call 300I--

34144 FOOT CHURCH building at
Center Point for aale to be moved.
Priced reasonableW C. Lepard. SOS

East 3rd Phone 3134.

FOR SALE house. Also
house Will take smaller plac.

or car at part down payment. Phont
3344--

OWN YOUR
HOME

A new home. 32950
down payment 1111 Douglas.

See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974-V-T

ONE NEW houst to bt mored S
houses and lota for tale 1309 East6th.

Classified Display

Phone 193

SPECIAL
FOR 12 DAYS ONLY

WASH
And

GREASE
$1.50

HAVE YOUR CAR

SIMONIZED
$12.50

This Offer Good Only
November 10 To November 22

VISIT OUR TOY DEPARTMENT



REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M- -

M2
3 ROOM noUSE, on n ft. bualneet
lot, Located 40$ Aylford. Call M7S-W-.

FOR BALE! houaa Hard-
wood floora, Venetian bllnda, and me-
tal cabinet. Phone tlt--

HOUSE FOR ttlet New and
bth. One block and half from ethooL
ent block from boa lint, lot Mtaqulta
win

nOUE. Located near
aehoott. On pared Strut. Monthly
payment tit. Cell Iltt--

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

bom. Nit, beautiful.
13000 down.

Diet. Take or en downpayment.
bedroom home on stadium street

iiho aown.
brick A reel home 1

bathe, foitt houat. Small doirn pay.
most.

homo I1M0
and two hatha Near Jun-

ior College.
homo lllttle Acru liOOO

down.
Bualneet opportunity, farma
ranehet.
RetldenUal and traalneealota.
Houat to bo mored

Office 1803 Owens
Phono 37SS--

nd

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
rTlee S and 3 bedroom home.
Business opportunities. .

Farmi and ranches.
Choice resident lota.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OIT1CI
501 East 15th

moo:
borne.

MY EQUITY In OI
Venetian biinde. floor furnace.

erclone finct. Excellent location. Set
1404 Tuceon Phone 1750.

UNFURNISHED houae to bt
tnored. $1100. Call Vln. Sleadmon,
T63--

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone1322

Large Largeclosets.
Restricted area. $8000.

Beautiful large $8,-50-0.

GX Equity.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Built for a home: Brick front. Lovely
olid fenced yard. Large kitchen and

bath with extra buUt-ln- Carpet and
drape.. Large rjl.A. loan. t per
month.
Oood brand new and bath
to bt moved. 11000 down. $S0 per
month.
Lovely Ule kitchen, knotty
Rlnt don. Carpeted.Pared eUeet AU

I1M0 down SU per month.
Tflee ii rooma near colleie. renced
yard. 11000 down O L loan,
doet In. Ltrgt bouie 17000.
Near echooL lovtly Redwood
den. Double t. Large FHA
loan.
New home. Living and dining
room carpeted. Tile kitchen.
bedroome $1500 down.
New and den home, opacl
cue living room. Will contlder emaU
houto tn tradt.
THREE BEDROOM houie. Atbettoe
tiding. Attached garage.Fenced yard.
Near ichoola. OI Loan Buy equity
from owner. Ml Tucaon.
FOR SALE: By owner, white etuceo,

largo rooma, hall and bath Corner
lot. Ill Northweat tut Reasonable.
Terma If deltred. 1501 stadium.
Phone M14--

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

BY OWNER! houae, Ineo-lat-

floor fnrnare, fenced yard.
Beaaonable price 1001 Sycamore.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2899--

Beautiful carpet on llrlng
room. Large corner lot. O L loan.
Small down payment.
New and bath. Very nice.

1250 down.
Large and bath to bt moved.
I1SS0.
Nice houtt. Corner lot bn
Dallae Street.

houat with and bath
turslahed houae en back Fenced In
yard On pavement. FJ1 A. loan. A
real buy.

rock houae with l't acrea. wall
of water with Eltetrle pump
New large kitchen, large
cloetta, choice locaUon.

home Will take email
houae on trade.
Oood buye on North Side.
Leading buatneaaea In choice loen--
tlona
Buttneaa and Realdcntltl lota

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Pretty. $1000. Alao
On lot. Small equity $$900.

"I room furnished houae $1000 down.

FOR TRADE
Several houses clcsr of debt
Trade for good farm land In
this section.

For Sale. 2 good small houses
to be moved.

J. B. PICKLE
217'4 Main Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

$1,000 DOWN
Pretty house. Complete-
ly furnished. Nice lot Only
$3500.
Also house. Complete-
ly furnished to be moved.$2100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BY OWNER: and bath on
large lot 1304 Nolan. Call 1JS-- after
:0 pm

1 ROOMS AND bath for aale to bt
moved $1150 Apply 140$ Etat tth.

STOP RIGHT HERE!
Lovely home for
sale Modern conveniences.
Good location. G L Loan.

CALL 3159--
After 5 p.m. weekdays
and all day Sundays.

FOR SALE

t and homes. Somt
oew and some getting up In
rears.
Farms In Howard. Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties
Set me or call ms beforv you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Retl Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR SALE by oner. and
baUi Newly papered and painted.
Would consider rentlnf. lili flyca-raor-e.

Apply 141S Sycamore.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Large corner lot and two eitra good
horaee on 11th Street. $11 M0 for aU.
Ill Prlneton Street. three
bedroom, large lot. ttlH cash. $15.40
per month.

home cloet In cm Mala Street.
Brat buy today for $1750
1404 Sycamore, 4t4 rooma, attached

feneed back rard, $1350 caah.Iarege. 11th Street,
home, y acre. Orchard,garden.$soo.
Large home and apart-
ment, large lot Oood buy for borne
tnd Income. $7900
S3S50 for thta five room homo and

cloat to Weat Ward School.
S0 Weat tth Street, and bath,
( caah WIU take In good car, good
buy $5000.

houat Etat 15th street. Corner,
fenced back yard $3$50
Beat locaUona and beat buya In
oregg Street property.

FOR SALE

One houseandbath
and one house and
bathon separatelots. Good
locaUon. will sell very
reasnable. $300 down.
Owner will carry balance.

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Phone 1822
FOR SALE
home, paved street,

well landscaped. $3000 down.
Gl equity. Wall to wall

carpet.$3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Homo Ph. 32S

HOUSE.
raga renced. eatabttihedyard. $3150
down. 1506 Tucaon Road

LOTS FOR SALE

Attached ca.

Ml
TWO IDEAL bolldtag iota In Settlee
Helghte Fruit treea evergreena. and
large ahade treea. Near but line A
real bargain. If aold toon. Phone
J0IS-W-..

SUBURBAN M4

FOR SALE or trade 3(4 acrt tract
and 40 acrt tract. Both havt high-w-

rrontage. Five mllea from town.
Phone 313J--J.

FARMS . RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
One half eectlon fairly cloie In H
tn graaa end fi mtnerala. A good
buy at only $45 per acre.
130 acrea all In cultivation with the
eiceptlon of ela acrea Half mlnerala.
Thta la a real buy Located about 14

raUea from Big Bprlng.

atock farm. SI aeree tn
eulUvaUon. modern houae. good
barna. plenty of water. S mllee from
good town. $53 per acrt.
SecUon half tn eulUvaUon. half pas-
ture WeU watered, and weU Im-
proved.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooke Appliance, 112 W Jnd

Phone 1M1 Wight 3H7--

FOR SALE
By Owner

320 acres. Well Improved.
$125 per acre.

J. B. Stevenson
10 miles Northeast of

Big Spring

REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES

M
MS

FOR SALE
Building 40x80, close' In, corner
location. Priced very reason-
able.
Country home with 10 acres.
Price $8000, $2000 cash, bal-
ance In notes.

New home. Will
take In a small house,good lot
or new automobile.
Tourist courts. Trailer Courts
nd Motor Lodges in several

West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pin. Natl Bank Bids.

Phone !

FOR SALE
2M acre tracts of land out of
city limits. Price $1250 per
tract. Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
Lsmesa Highway Phone 3571

1 Bandera County ranch:
HI acrea In flelda, three good walla,
modern eight-roo- ranch type home;
tenant houae bam. two-ca-r garage;
hunter'a cabin Deer and turkey. Two
large tanka and atream.
I 100 ACRES ranrhland In good Ir-
rigation belt: approttmatelr 1,000
acrea level land aultable for develop-
ment Located In Frio County Prlct
$50 acrt. rhone or

C. J. ONDRUSEK
509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio. Texas

FRIO COUNTY
113 aeree 'of newly dereloptd farm
and ranch land 300 acre, cultl rated
and Irritated All new feneei. Hirer
bottom toll AU new pumptnr equip-
ment Deep well Water table 60 feet.
Farm land planted to winter crops.
Oood (ran on balance. $15 per acre.

C. J. ONDRUSEK
Call 7, Night r5-88-

509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS

H --E2 lit

CkANiTE. MARBLE. BRONZE
Real Estate and Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 3571
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'New Deal7WasBig
Era In U.S.History

fEDITOTVS KCfTK- - The Hew Deal-Ta- lr

Deal era la ending Slgrld A rue,
AP reporter who haa covered Waahlng-te- n

alnce earlleat New Deal Umae,
will give today'a reader a perapectlve
view of thia aUrrlng period In Ameri-
can htatory.

By SIORID ARNE
WASHINGTON. Nov. 8 MV-T- he

first RllmDse Washington had of
the new Democratic president 20
years ago the man who promised
a "New Deal" was at St. John's
Episcopal Church, aerobe. Lafayette
Square from the White House.

Franklin Delano Ttoosevelt
stopped there to pray before he
went to the Capitol to take the
oath to preservo the union.

Aftcrnards the minister walked
out to the car with this man in a
wheelchair the man on whom
hung the hope, of an tirtcasy na
Hon and who in a matter almost
of hours was to set in motion an
era of a new economic and social
philosophy.

Many banks were closed in
March 1933 Millions of men were
hunting Jobs Hundreds of them,
silent and worried, stood along
the curbs that day.

Sworn in. President Ttoosevelt
told the packed Capitol Plaza, "The
only thing wc have to fear is fear
itself." He hinted at his program
in these words:

"The money changers he
earlier identified as 'the rulers of
the exchange of mankind's gods')
have fled the temple of our civili-
zation. We may now restore that
temple to the ancient truths. The
measure of the restoration lies In
the extent to which we apply social
values more noble than mere mone
tary profit"

Few realized how much that
speech meant. Not even Roosevelt
knew Just what program his New
Deal aides had written. But the
United States veered to the left
that day and continued in that
direction 20 ears ccn
after the chief architect died and
Vice President Harry S. Truman
took over.

Now, with the election of Repub-
lican Duight D. Elsenhower as
President, another change Is at
hand.

No one expects it to be so pro-

found as the shift in the 1930s,
which still remains a subject of hot'
controversy. But there will be new
faces and new Ideas in the Cabinet
and the White House "palace
guard."

Roosevelt's mission was purely
and simply to break the back of
poverty and national concern.

One of the first things he did
was to close national banks until
national morale could
Itself.

Then he set off four big projects
NRA, AAA, PWA and a program

Reed's24 Hour Service, W. Highway 80, Slashes Gas Prices
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Reed Oil Company,which cameinfo Big Spring approximately two years agoto bring gasat a cheappries to
-- all motorists, Friday slashedprices still further at Reed's24-ho-ur Service Stationon West Highway 80.

'Pricessincethe cut are now 20.9centspergallon for regularand22.9.for Etyyl. ThestationalsocarriesKelly

Springfield tires, all popular brandsof oil at35 cents aquart anda'namplesupply of anti-frcez-e.

Tom Reed,ownerof thebusiness,invites all old andnew customers tocall at the station and take advantage

thesesavings gasoline. Theprices not apply at Reed'sother stations.

(whom

nearly

Paid Adv.

13

of relief Jobs that eventually be-

came WPA. These added up to the
concept that "the government Is
responsible for the welfare of the
people" meaning the welfare of
Individuals suffering handicaps,
physical or economic. New Dealers
sought to guarantee security "from
the cradle to the grave,"

Remember noisy Gen. Hugh
(Iron Pants)Johnson, who had the
blue eagle of NRA (National Re
covery Act) plastered on the na
tion's store and shop windows? It
was Johnson's mission to wrest
from employers agreements to stop
cutting wages and prices and stop
sircicning woric nours.

Industry wrote codes of fair play
as Johnson barked the new eco-
nomic thinking: "You can't sell
when people have no money to
buy."

An oddly matched pair began
pumping money out to people
lanky, witty Harry Hopkins, the
Now York social worker who be-
came relief administrator, and vin-
egary Harold L. Ickes, Chicago
businessman who took charge of
public works projects.

Hopkins wanted to get monev
directly Into people'spockets, figur-
ing their buying would help Industry
and make Jobs. Ickes wanted to
make Jobs by building needed pub
lic works, putting the money out
uirougn normal cnanneis, through
building contractors.

Roosevelt decided both Ideas
were good. Hopkins cot what
evolved into the Works Prosrcss
Administration (WPA). Ickes got
uie wones Administration
(PWA). There are still Washington
debates over which was right.

Another big New Deal project
was the TennesseeValley Author-
ity development, which was an In-
dependent operation not under
Ickes wing. The Civilian Conser-vatlo-n

Corps (CCC). a Joint Army-Fore-st

Service effort, enlisted Job
less young men In reforestation and
Improvement of national parksand
other federal lands.

Across the Washington camDus
the farm philosopher, Henry Wal-
lace, roused cries with his pro
gram of controlled economy in
grains and livestock. His opponents
said he was "plowing under the
little pigs."

As secre.aryof agriculture, Wal-
lace started "Triple A" the Ag-
ricultural Adjustment Administra-
tion which paid farmers to cut
production of crops that were In
surplus In order to raise farm
prices.

It was not all smooth sailing for
the New Deal. The Supreme Court
ruled againstseveral of its meas
ures. It threw out entirely the
National Recovery Act and out-
lawed the processing tax system
which was one of the key timbers
of AAA.

The court ruled that.Congress
had gone too far In stopping pay-
ment of government obligations In
gold, one; of several gold laws
Roosevelt had requested as needed
to keep gold In the country.

Roosevelt sought In 1937 to get
a law that would lead to reor-
ganization of the court,, but the
Semite refused to pass it.

Despite setbacks the nation's
laws still bear marksof early New
Deal thinking.

Labor unions are guaranteed the
right to collective bargaining with
employers. There Is a minimum
wage law. Most working people
are on a basic week. Farm
era enjoy price supports on cer-
tain crops when prices fall below
"parity."

Investors are protected against
unscrupulous operators (and them'
selves) in stock and commodity
markets. Bank depositors are in
sured against loss up to $10,000
If their banks close.

Early New Deal laws enabled a
strengthened FederalBureau of In
vestigation virtually to wipe out
a rash of kidnappers and other
"public enemies." These laws are
s(ill on the books. Prohibition was
repealed In Roosevelt's first year.

Midway of the New Deal the so
cial security system was started
to help dependent children, the un
employed and disabled and the
aged. Coverage of the system has
been broadened severaltimes.The
New Deal early moved to help
pepple savetheir homes from fore-
closure and has continued aiding
home owners and purchasers.

Just how much labor unions have
benefitted by the Democrats' friend-
liness (opponents call it "cod-
dling") is debated by political
scientists.

Truman met his first labor battle
afer World War II by endorsing
an wage Increase
that spreadInto all major unions.

There were four rounds of wage
Increases, but prjecs jumped along
with wages. Savings and Insurance
policies lost value. Those whose
paychecks remained steady were
badly squeezed.

The power of labor seemed to
many Americans to be reachinga
dangerous point In the spring of
1046, when a railroad strike was
called. PresidentTruman bmself
was so angry that he proposed to
draft strikers Into the Army. The
strike was called off.

World War II forced a swift
shift In the Ne'w Deal program.
Unemployment (which the New
Deal never did lick) melted t
billions of dollars were poured Into
the war machine.

The war also led to another
basic shift, under PresidentTru-
man, In the concept of govern-
ment. The United States, which
bad carefully stayed out of inter-
national alliances, wound up with
treaties with most of the "free"
uorld in a drhc to stop

Kf
SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Tea$poons

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-
tra co$L

Antftar ZALE'S Sfwdal

s80.20
MONTHLY

liegaTtusSil

KBST (ABC) UIO; KRLO (CBS) lOSOi
WBAP (NBC) MO; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1409

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, wfcg, gjresponsible for Its accuracy).

SM
tnLO Radio Ranral
WBAP Kuala for amertet

S 1$
CRLX Radio Rertral
ITBAP Uuate Tor America

S 30
KRLO tTplaeoftal Hour
WBAP-Oerot- loa Ueoentf

S 4$
(RLO Eptaeopal flttrr
WBAP Devotion Utmtata

too
CBST Sunrlat Serenade
CRLD Newe
eniAP Neve: SermoneUt
CTZG-8ua- -lae With Uartln

1:11
CB8T Weather Poreeaet
CRLO CVircn of Cnrtit
WBAP rarlf Blrda
srrxo-Mt- wa

t:ie
BTBST Morning Ualodltt
KRLO Sunday Oathertng

BAf sarir mrae
CTXO Wajrtiat trmonlter

tuCSST tlernlni Melediet
KRLO Bundar Oatnertag
wbap Earlr Btrda
KTXC Sunday Serenade

IS M
KBST Pine Arte Qiarttt
KRLD MarTM Oroaa
WRAP Dr Norman Pealt
KTXC Noontime Serenade

is la
KBST Pine ArU Quartet
KRLO Newt
WOAP-Mu- rrar Cos
KTXC Nawa

tsss
KBST Newt
KRLD Wayne King
WBAP Health Talta
KTXC Lutheran liour

II 4$
KBST Artlata on Paradt
KRLD Waynt Kiss
WBAP-W- twt

KTXC Lutheran Hour
1 SO

CBST nerald of Truth
KRLD Portrait. In afualc
WBAP Back to Bible
KTXO Aaaembly of Ood

I It
KBST nerald Of Truth
KRLD PartralU tn Uuale
WBAP Back to Bible
KTXC Aaaembly of Ood

1:10
KBST Proudly We ma
CRLD Lnmtaardo Show
WBAP Jo. R'man Preaenta
KTXO naaio neaeriana
KBST Proudly Wo Hall I

KRLD Lombardo Show
mtieM H'niB Preaenta I WBAP

Prlrat. Ben

S 0
KBST Drew Pearaoa
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Meet Tour Malrh
KTXC Affaire of P. Salem

I'll
KBST Monday Headline)
KRLD Jan Benny
WBAP Meet Tour Match
KTXO Affaire of P. Salem

I'll
KBST Time Captult
KRLD Amu n Andy
WBAP Atdrleh Family
SCTXC Official Dettctlrsu
KBST Time Captult
KRLD Aitio. D Andy
WBAP A Id rich Family
KTXC Official DeUcttft

1.0$
KBST Ntwt
KRLD Edgar Bergen
wd AP Phil Ifarrta Show
KTXC Judy Cenora

KBST South American Way
KRLD Edtar Bergen
WBAP Phil Harrla Show
KTXC Judy Canora

i
KBST Cafe Iitanbu!
KRLO Playbwae
WBAP Theatre Oulld
CTXO SteamboatJamboree

1'4S
KBST Cafe latanbulrnr.n pi.t-Tiou-

WBAP Theatre Oulld
KTXC Jamboree Anthony

$4
KBST Sunrtae Serenadt
KRLD Farm Newa
WBAP Ballade
KTXC Uealean Program

S It
etBST Sunrue Serenade
KRLD Country Gentleman
WBAP N.we
ITXC Mexican Program

S'M

KRLD Stampt Quartet
WBAP -- Farm Cdlttr
KTXO WceUrn Roundup

III
CBST-Ja- ck Hunt Show
KRLD Jack Hunt
WBAP-Ch- uct Wafta
aTTXO Newt

IM
CBST Mania
KRLD-Mor-

WBAP Newa;
KTXO Saddle Serenade

1 IS
CBST Weather Newt
KHLD Muelcel Caraiaa
WBAP-E- arlr Blrda
KTXO Saddlt Serenadt

IX
KBST Ntwt SptrU
KRLO Ntwt
WBAP-Ea- rlr eirda
KTXC Morning Special

KBST Mutual Roundup
KKLD Top Tunct
araaP Earlr Blrda
KTXC Family

II
CBST Paul
KRLD lianae .

WUAP Mewe WeathM
KTXC Cedrte FoaUr

UlU
CBST Btas Btagl
KRLD Newt
wbap Murray u
KTXC Bob She

CBST Newa
KRLD Juniper JunxUea
WBAP
KTXO Market Report.

lit
KBST Artltta tn Parada
KRLD-Ouid- Uis UgM
uruiD Inrfw ti JiBa
KTXC Sereatde
KBST-Ma- dtra Mood Uuala
KKLD Dr Paul
WBAP Double or Nethtttg
KTXC say It With Muala

iita
CBST-He- rt'i u TeU
KRLD Parry Muaa
WBAP-Dou- ble or Nothmt
STXO Say It With Mul
CBST Rhythmlt Agt
KKLD laoat oraitwuap Tea. Dem for Ikt
KTXC Paula atant Shaw

litCBST BUI Ring
khu nngnur uej
WBAP Newt And Markets
KTXC uutlt ky WUU4

Jumenl

3rd at Main

SUNDAY MORNINO

KBST MtWt
KRLD Sonday Oatnertng
WBAP Morning Newt
arrxo-o-id Paan'n'dRanralkill
KBST Neva Rpt
ka.ni. temp, tfunnWBAP Tour Children

KTXO Old reth'n'd Rerlral
fCBST Pope on Parade
KRLD etarunt Onartat
WBAP Jewleh llsnr
tmr.0 Old raaha'dRerlral
KBST Pope en Parade
KRLD Prrabrtertan Rone
WBAP-Jew- Uh Hoar
KTXO Old Paahn'd Rerlral

to
KBST Church Of Chrlat
KRLD Some Of Praia.
TDAP Hrmna Wt
KTXO Bhowera of Blaaatnga

KBST Don Evaat
rnap Hrmna We Lot

KTXO gpanlan Church
:M

KBST-Mee- tagt Of Israel
KRLD-Bar- Bible Claie
WBAP-Luthe-ran

KTXC Back to Ood
s

KBST Meaeego Of Uraal
KRLD Blklt
WBAP Lutlieran Pmvrmm
KTXC Beet to Ood

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
1 M

a

n

KBST Late Releaaet
KJ1LD Symphonette
WRAP Amerlra'a Untie
KTXC MOM Theatre
KBST Datlaa re. Rama
aLu-aympnon-ctta

WBAP Know Tonr ml
KTXC-M- OM Theatre

S
KBST Pootball
KRLD-N- .T. Phiiharmoolowrap Brm
rrrxc-MC-Ht Theatre

S 4S
KTIST PootbaU
KRLD-N- .T. PhUharmonM
WBAP crttlo At Large
KTXC-M-OM Theatrt

I 0
KBST-Poot-

krld-- n Y. Philharmonic
wjiAp tb. Chaae
KTXC Under Arret!

I'llKBST PootbaU
KRLD-- N Y. Pbllharmonlt
WBAP-T- he Chaae
mAU under Arreal

a it
KBST PootbaU
KRLD N T. Philharmonic
W.AP-PnT- IU Eft
KTXC Prlratt Plica Of Bell

j ea
KBST Poolball

Ouy (KRLD N.Y. PJiltharmoole
PrtTat. term

KBST Proudly Wt run IKTXC Pilot Of

CBST-N-ewi

Newa
Bcrmonettt

Altar

Uarrty
Mlreo

WUla
13..

Show

Lore

KRLD-Ne- wi

Claee

SUNDAY EVENINO
SN

KBST Waller Wlnch.lt
Hallnark America CalUnr

aiavinnr napual

1:11
KBST-Ta- rter Orant
KRLD Ifahnara Playhouac

Trinity BeptUI

SSS
KBST Carltaa Archer

Pick The Winner
WBAP-orag- nct

ktxo Trmlly BtptUt
S4S

KBST Corllaa Archer
KRLD-Pl- ck The Winner
KTXC Trinity Baptlat

00
KBST Coed,n Concert
KRLD-Ne- we

WBAP Barrlt Craig
KTXC Mutle Matters

KBST Coeden Concert
KRLD ChoraUera
WBAP Barrle Craig
a.u-Mu-ait oi uacttrs

IN
KBST-O-nle narrlel
KRLD America caUtsf
winr-r.- ci. ruruin

SUamboat 'KTXC John

Agrtoakj

DoughbOft

Luncheon

Rellgloua

Program

Ccmaldlnt

MONDAY MORNINO
too

KBST Breakfaal Club-AB-

KHLD CBS Newe
WBAP-Mor- alns Newa
KTXO-Ne- wa a Coffet Ouk

S.ll
faat Club-AS-

KHL.D xon paynt
WBAP-Jt- ck Hunt
KTXO-Co- ffct Club

S M
fatl Clnb-AB-

KRLO Btna Craeby Shaw
WBAP-ce-dar Ridge Bora
KTXC Coffee Club

S 4
Club-- BO

CRLD Bob Craeby Show
WBAP-Rl-dce Bora: Newa
KTXO Coffee Club

so
KBST-- My True Story
KRLD-AVt- hur Oodfrey
WBAP-Welc- Trtrelert
KTXC Ntwt

II
CBST--My Trut Story
KRLD-Art- bur Oodtrty
WBAP Welcome rrareltrt
KTXO Boh Eberly Shaw

JS
KBST Whtaperlng Btrtela
KRLD-Art- hor Oodfrey
WBAP Ntwt k Markett
avrxc--uit tiaymet sua

a ts
KBST Whan A Olrl Marrlet
KRUVrArthur Oodtrty

now nop.
Past

fr

N

Of

J.

M

MONDAY AFTERNOON
IM

CBST Tennettee Emit
KRLDHIUMP llouta
3mAW fjr HAnttful
KTXC-- J, B. Gambling Club

i it
KBST TenaeaaetEmit
KHLD-lie- set party
araie-ei-mi Touna
avrxv J, it aiamoufit; taus

s ja
KBST Tcnneaaee Emla
KRLD-llo- uta Party
WHAP AUtla DaUA.
KTXO J. B. Oambllas Club

i.ta
KBST Tenaeaaee Krnla
KRLD Carl Smith
WBAP SUihl Ta RaoDtneae
KTXC J. B. OtmbUng Ouk

a aa
CBST Ct Tinner
KRLD-B- lg SUIer
WBAP-Ba- ck state Wlfa
KTXC Jack Klrkwaod

i 1$
CBST Cat Tlanty
CRLO--Ma Ftrktna
WBAP-Ro- ad Of Ufa
KTXC Jack urkwoa4

a m
KBST-M- ary M McBrtd.
KRLD-To-uns Dr Maloaa

BAP Toung Widdtr Browa
KTXO (UVbiilr UU Paradei ea
KBST-U-ary M. UcBrtda
KRLD Tht Mtojoua
WBAP Woaaaala My Routt
KTXC-iUU- UJj IUI Puada

$6.00

Phone 49

tsta
KDST-M- .w.

KRLD Itewt
WBAP grnit tv
KTXC Voice vt Pmtitty

IBIIS
KBST mi ParttitA
KRLD-Mel- ody Laat)
WBApi-Pe- rn SdntrKTXO Volet tf Prophecy

KRLD-- Rit Parade
WBAP nit r. u w..n
KTXC top Tunc

KBS1 -- Rrt Panda
KBLD-- hh Farad
SSiJ!It Ulf Words
KTXO-T- op Tunes

II OS
KBST Plral &fa.fiAt.a
KRLD-- nil Parade
WBAP Plrel
KTXO rirat Bantui
KBST rfrat M.lhArft.a
KRLD Bn Parade
WBAP rirat Prtabjttrlaa
KTXOPlrat Bapon

KBaTPlrst Uattuui.4
KRLD-R- cr M Steel
Ep-JP-r,t ITeebTttrUs

Baptlat,

KBST Ptrit lrfk,utf.ai
KRLD-R- ev U Steal
K5pr.,Ml PrtabrtertaaPlret naptiat

. t
KBST-Poo- Uall

KRLD Errand of
JBAP-llouTr- ood PuJSSu,,
KTXO-- Tht fthadow
KBST-Poot-baU

lvBApT?r"'S?!
KTXC-- Th. 'Bhdow """"
KBST-root-

KRLD Newa

KTXO Trut DtftcUrs
KBST PootbaU
KRLD Newa
WBAP-Coo- nt,,,

KTXO Trut peteeUrt
KB8T-Ore.t- ,t

'Z!irJ0r RlCke Show

ktxcnT,?,'" nt
KBST tr..tai aiM
l52?lDr,ifnnnr Itlcka Chow
rrrnZ5.".S,,,.51rw

v ..,, my
For TBI""WBAPN,.,

e.To-rm- iir AlUra.ja
KBSTwnmmtiHt.e . s
KRLD Oar ttmm m.fWBAP Jlarnla .. w,.
KTXC Pamlir Arur

t!.a
KBST-Ot- xlt Barrtet

KRLD PIayhouatKRLD
WBAP-Tht- atrt Oulld WBAPPaell rorurn

KTXO

KRLD

WBAP-Drag- nel

faat

KTXO-Cllll- ll.d

a,To John J. Anthony
ltrea

KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Newt
KTXO-Polit- ical Picture)

KBST-Orea- Story
wBApSfi",; a "
KTXO Mutual Orch.ltnKBST-Or- etat story
KRLD aporta Extra

SAr-?rmh-onr

Mutual orchtatns
10'4S

KBST Muala Par nniMtu
KRLD aumpt Quantt
WBAP Symphony Orch.
KTXC Mutual Orchaatras

ii n
KBST-Sl- gB Off
KRLD Ateembl of na
WBAP Symphony brch.
KTXC-a- ign ff
KRLrx-Ataem- Of 04WBAP Symphony Orch.

Il:sa
rRLD The Aala Story
nuwwur aeara urctklt:sTHLD The Aala Story
WBAP-B- Uly Maya' Ore.

io te
KBST Ntwt '
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-str- tkt ft Rich
KTXC Ladlee Fair News

KBST Top O the Mommf
KRLDArthur oodfrey
WBAP-str- lkt ft Rlih
KTXC Ladl.a Fair Si Newt

10- -

KBST Break The Baas
KRLD-Or-aad sua
WBAP Bob Si Rar
KTXO Queen For A Day

IS es
KBST Break Tht Bank
KRLD Rett mary
WBAP-D- lal Dart Oarroway
KTXO Qu.tn For A Day

i w
KBST Don Gardner
KRLO w Warren A Hew
WBAF-Ern- eet Tubbt
KTXO Curt U alter

II IS
KBST Newa
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WABP Hymn Sinter
CTXC Watbrn OomataUry

Ilia
KBrr-cuaai-fud as
KRLD-Ha- lea Treat
WRAP Babby Wllllamaoa
KTXO Roadald. Chapel

II ts
KBST-M- aali Hall '
KRLD Our Gal Sunday
WBAP-Bo- bhr WUliameoti
KTXO-L- aa Back A Luua

sa
KBST-N-twt

KRLD-aec- ond Ure. Bttrtaa
WBAP-W- bea A Olrl Mtrwe
KTXC UlUbUly UU Parada
KBST-Rbrt-haa Cararea
CHLD-Joh- nay Ulcka aovty
wbaf Front gt rarraa
KTXC Dally DtttUosti

4d$
KBST Rhythm Cararaat
KRLD llama Folxa
WBAP Lartnta Jraae
KTXOUtft't T VeUraaa

4.4
KBST Arttrnaaa DatttetsaJ
KRLD-art- dy Col.
WBAP Dottor't Wlfa
KTXC Mug aa Manner
CBST-B-tg Jto a Sparila
CRLD-M.- wt "
WBAP Star SUaantt
tTTXC-Bo- Beaaoa

CBST-- Big J 4 aaarkw
gRLD-Uat- ter Taaaa
WBAP-Mt- wa

KTXO Sokbr Jaetuoaaje
CBST-i-Fu-a Futary
KRLD-Me- wa

WBAP-B-ak Craaroi OaJU
KTXCVYU4.BU1 laaakak(as
KBST Pua Factory
KRLD LowtU Thoaaaa
WBAP Newa A Saerle
KTXO--U4 BUt fclatel
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180H ROYALGAB m

For addedluxury

in your sportshirt

... .pick your own sleeve length!

Made lo order for your "Sunday ond

the Jayton ROYALGAB Is not only

luxury tailored to fit you to perfection...

It meansmaximum good looks and comfort

becauseyou can pick your own sleevelength.

Us silky rayon gabardinefabric Is completely

washable.! O.OU

$&ssoiv
THE MENS STORE

PETROLEUM BLDG.

CAT WAHC

Lffisa

X aaaaaH9aHaV

LHPttttLyi

dobiSports

DONT
FORGET

N

E

A
R

O
F

R

E

It's the cat's and lithe as a kitten,
and just as of fun and mischief . . .

purr comfort on Joyce's pliable new silver
of supple neoprcno crepe.

In Brush Glove 8.95
In Sturdy Buckskin ........,....,. 7.95

From early American Indian Symbolic
Joyce derives a softly-cushione-d casual accented

a brlghUy thunderbird motif In
startling colors.
In Soft Ruff Glove , . . . 10.95

W

C
H
A

A
C
T

R

whiskers!
youll

Soft

designs,

beaded
desert

jOU

THUNDERBIRO

rans
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StalesTo Try

For More Tax

FundsIn 1953
By WALTER BREEOE JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8' W-S- tate

governments, many of them oper-

ating In the red, are expected to
try rear for a bigger piece of
your tax dollar.

The spending programs of
of the states contrastsharply with
the economics political leaders
have been promising at the federal
government level.

The Tax Foundation, a private,
non-prof-it research organization,
notes that state expenditures have
risen every year In the last 12

from five billion 100 million dollars
in 1940 to nearly 14 billion dollars
last year.

And, the foundation step-ped-u-p

appropriations for schools,
highways, civilian defense and
other state-finance-d projects will
push that figure even higher

Commerce Clearing House, Inc ,

Chicago, reported in a recent sur-
vey that all but two of the 48 states
Increased their tax collections in
fiscal 1952. The total state tax
was nine billion 800 million dollars,
an alMlm high. Califqrnla and
New York each passed the billion
dollar mark. All major tax cate-
gories advanced during the
except taxes on alcoholic biver
ages, which eased"ft slightly.

The only stateswhere tax collec-
tions went down were Delaware
and South Dakota,

The sales tax continues to gain
In favor as a bandy method of
raising needed cash for .nountlng
state expense. A new sales tax
helped Georgiaboost its co'.tection
with a sales tax. upped its take 42
per cent. Maine Increased Its rev-
enues 30 per cent.

JFT

KEffl

The softest of Inky-blac- k suede, fashioned Into
a neat little flat to underscore gala

vcnlngs. Scrolled all over the toe with curlicues
of black embroidery, sparked with

glittering jet beads.

Soft
full

with
sole

with

next

some

says,

take

year

mmmy

for campus. . ,

for country . .
for tho greatoutdoors

BIACK PUMP

AT ACHIEVEMENT BANQUET

Martin County4--H Clubbers
Get Local, DistrictAwards

STANTON, (SO The Martini gardening, home Improvement and, Council, composed of Bobby
rnilflltf Jtff Pink In nhaMNn rt ' Km I (mm olitJilrf ahI ! MHiliiHa In In ill r m m.,,.'' !. I "uiiio KKiii.1, marine, uaroiyn uuncan, uoraon
National 4-- Achievement Day
held its annual Achievement Dan-qu- ct

at the Humble Recreation
Hall, Saturday night

Tom Ed Angel, named at the
county's outstanding Club boy,
presided as masterof ceremonies,
and received the Gold Star Award.

Tho winner of the Club's Gold
Star Award for girls went to Eu
genia Martin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin, Route
1, Stanton. Miss Martin, a mem
ber of the Junior class In tho Stan-
ton High School, has been active
In work for seven years. Her
club demonstrations and projects
have Included clothing, food prep-
aration and preserving, poultry.

Television On VergeOf
Biggest,FastestGrowth

By WAYNE OLIVER
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 ele-

vlslon is on tho verge of Its biggest
and fastest expansion, with at
least at dozen new stations due
on the air by year end.

With estimates of the number
next year ranging from 35 to 100,
depending on whether ample ma
terials are available, the TV set
and transmitter equipment busi-
nesseswill get a multi-millio- n dol-

lar boost.
The big expansion Is only now

about to get under way, although
tho Communications Commission
resumed the licensing of new sta
tions in July after a freeze of more
than three and one-ha- lf years. At
that time, 108 stations were on the
air, and since then three new ones
have startedopeartlng KBTV and

.AAjpi
10.95

w

ggn

19S1 she was district rcprcscnta
tive In the vegetable demonstra-
tion at the annual Roundup at
Texas A&M College. She has been
winner of the county dress review
for four year.

Last night's banquet meeting was
opened with the prayer, with
the addressof welcome delivered
by Donnlc Green. Responseswere
made by representatives of the
Stanton Lions Club and the Martin
County Chamber of Commerce,

EntertainmentIncluded dialogues
by Nell Hogg and Barbara Stewart,
and by James Rhodes and Bobby
Bryan.

Upon behalf of the Martin
Club the recently elected

Is

KFEL-T- V In Denver and KPTV In
Portland, Me.

Many others are under construc-
tion and the next to take the air
will be KDUB, Lubbock, Tex.,
Nov, 13, although It already has
been tcsUng.

Another early starter may be
KTBD, Austin, Tex., which is au-
thorized to start Nov. IS If it is
ready by then.

However, all stations in the U.S.
may not make their goals duo to
construction problems and unavail-
ability of equipment. In fact, Mar-
tin Code), publisher of the author-itatlv- o

Industry newsletter. Tele-
vision Digest, says announced
starting dates often "represent
mere wishful thinking" that docs
not take Into account the prob-
lems of getting equipment ind con
struction difficulties.

Meanwhile, a score or more of
other stations have started con
struction already, with hopes of
being able to go on the air early
next year. By 1953, as oneindustry
leader put It, "things will ex
plode," with dozensof new stations
taking to the air.

JohnH. Potter
ServiceIs Held

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Crook have
returned from Midland where they
were called on the death of her
father, John H. Potter, 87, pioneer
West Texas cattleman.

Mr. Potter died on Tuesday and
services were held Thursday at
tho First Christian Church In Mid-
land with burial In the Falrvlew
Cemetery.

Born In PotterValley, Mcndlcena
County, California, Mr. Pottercame
to Texas by wagon train in 1873
and settled in Coryell County. He
moved to Midland In 1889. In 1905
he sold his ranch 10 miles east of
town and moved Into Midland. Ho
at one time owned the old Llano
Hotel and at the time of his death
ownedotherdowntown Midland pro

Survivors Include his widow, the
former Martha JaneVeach, to who
he was married Dec. 24 in 1900 at
Midland; three daughters, Mrs. W.
S. Crook, Big Spring, Mrs. Herd
Midklff and Mrs. L. T. Sledge, Mid-
land; two sons J. W. Potter and
Thomas J. Potter, Midland.

Baylor Registrar
Will Head Group

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 8 Ml
Registrar Truett K. Grant of

Baylor today was elected presi-
dent of the Texas Association of
Collegiate Registrars.

Ray A. Laird, Laredo Junior
College, was chosen vice president
and Mrs. Marlon M. Porter, Ama-rlll- o

Junior College was
secretary-treasure-r.

Jericho, the walls of which were
destroyed by Joshua, according to
the Bible, Is now a village In

304 Grgg

Stone and Mary Ivy Hcnson, re-

ceived the $50 00 second place dis-

trict winner award. The presenta-
tion was made by Cecil Bridges,
manager of the Texas Electric
Company In Stanton.

An Individual award of $20.00
went to Jo Jon Hall, a member
of the stato-uld-o Council, and
third place district winner. The
Recreation and Rural Arts
Club award went to the Courtney
Club.

Other Individual winners receiv-
ing award were John Paul Cava
for meat animals: W. A. Douglas
for poultry; James Rhodes for
tractor maintenance; Chalmer
Wren Jr., for swine and Bobby
Owen Kcilv for beef cattle.

Martin County's county and dis-
trict winning team and Individuals,
also recognized at the anpual
Achievement Banquet last night,
are:

Shrub Identification: Beanie Mc-
Coy, Mary Beth White, Mary Ivy
Hcnson and Jo Jon Hall.

Dress revue: Mary Lynn Hamil-
ton, Eugenia Martin, Lucy Graves
and Georgia Glaze.

Clothing achievement: Mary
Lynn Hamilton.

Dairy foods: Lorcno Burns,
Shirley Shoemaker and Anna Bell
Heckler.

Farm and home electric: Nell
Hogg.

Food preparation: Lorene Bums.
Leadership: Jo Jon Hall.
Vegetable preparation team:

Yvonne Ory and Eula Bell Mott
Club activities in this county

are directed by Mrs. Mildred d,

county home demonstration
agent, and Ray Hastings, county
agricultural agent.

Services Held

For Mrs. Hardin
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 8Mrs.

A V Hardin. 33. of Odessa.Texas.
died Friday morning In Cowper's
Clinic in Big Spring after a 10-d-ay

illness. Mrs. Hardin was born
July 22, 1919 in Scurry County, Tex
as. She was a member of the-
Methodist Chur.cn at Dunn, Texas
and married A. V. Hardin, Nov
ember 9. 1945 In Alameda, Cali-
fornia. She had lived in Odessa
for two months, previously living
in Anurous.

Funeralservices were held Saturv
day at 3 p.m. In the Dunn Metho
dist Church, with Rev. A. B. Arm
strong, pastor, officlatnc. Weldon
McCormick, assistantpastorof the
First Methodist Church in Midland
assisted. Burial was In the Dunn
Cemetery under the direction of
KIker and Son.

She Is survived by her grand
mother, Mrs. Annie Boldlns of
Brownflcld; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. N. Bolding of Dunn, and
her husband of Odessa; two sisters,
Mrs. Erll Sandefur, Fort Worth;
and Mrs. Wanda Nelson of Snyder;
four brothers, F. N. Bolding Jr.,
of Dunn; Reginald Bolding of Sny-
der; Harley Bolding of Big Spring
and DennisBolding of Dunn.

Saint Mary's
Church

5th and Runnels
SERVICES

Sundays
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion
9.45 a.m. Church School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10.00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10.00 a.m. Holy Communion

The Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector

for, Ttvol

G-- E "TWO-CONTRO- L"

HERS

Automatic Sleeping Comfort

NEW

AUTOMATIC BLANKET $64
$6.95 --$1.50 Weekly

Use Our Christmas Lay-Awa- y Plan

Hilburn Appliance
DEALER

GENERAL ELECTRICO

(EPISCOPAL)

Down

Co.
AUTHORIZED

Phons 448
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TEAM MANAGERS Jerry Hayes, left, and Kenneth
Fields havethe job of taking care of the

uniforms and equipment. They have' a big
filayers'get little credit
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THE BAND Here In marching formation is the 00-pie- Big Spring High
School Band, which is directed by J. W. King Jr. Their uniforms are solid
black West Point style coats and jackets with rows of gold braid across
tho breastof the coat, tall black shakos with gold ostrichplumes,and white
belts,shoesandcap bills.

CHEER LEADETtS With their razzle-dazzl- e and gymnasticsthose

firls can incite high crowd to near-frenz- Left to right they are
Bowen, Beverly Mary Lou Lepard and Anna Mae Thorp.

BAND QUEEN Shirley Wheat, band queen, Is shown hero with Drum
Major Merlin Petersonand MajorettesGloria Byrd, left, and Ann

'
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Ingredients Of The Big Game
Take a snappyband, dashof majorettes, drum major, ono band queen, a sprinkling

of cheer leaders, generousnumber of spectatorsand fighting team and there you havo

the ingredientsfor big game.

High school football today has become mammoth show with game nights

awaitedall week by thousandsof loyal fans. The important eventis the game itself, but tho

fanfare and color of tho attending activities make football games spectadowithout equalin

high school sports.

The Big Spring Steershave three remaining games on their schedule: Vernon thero
Nov. 14, Snyder here Nov. 21, and SweetwaterheroThanksgiving afternoonIn the season's

big game.

team.

When the whistle blows the students andfans pictured herego Into action as well as tha
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THE SPECTATORS As Important as any part of the show
are the spectators.Hero are some FJlA girls and their
fathers celebratingDaddy Date Night, an annua) affair.



KiWant Queens
It has been.announced that the

Klwanls Queenstrill entertaintheir
husbands with a turkey dinner
Tuesday at 6:30p.m. at the Reagan

Itanch. 'Hostesses will be Mrs.
Horace Reagan,Mrs. II. W. Smith,
Mrs. R. M. Heine and Mrs. Jack
Alexander.,
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Local ClubwomenTo Attend
StateFederationConvention

Ten members of the local feder-
ated womens' clubs will leave over
the week end to attend the 55 an-
nual convention of the Texas Feder-
ation of Womens' Clubsto bo held
In Austin Monday-Thursda- y.

Among those attending wll be
Mrs. Harwood Keith. District 8
president;Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs.

StudyClub
MakesHobby
ShowPlans

FOASAN, (Spl) Mrs. John
Sweeney gave a sketch
"Martha," a woman of the Bible
wbcit the Forsan Study Club met
Thursday afternoon In the dining
room of the home economics de
partment.

Mrs. Hamlin EIrod Mrs.
W. B. Dunn were hostesses.

Mrs. W. M. Romans and Mrs.
B. J. WIss presented a skit, "Now
or Later A Career."

J.

on

Mrs. Lois O'Darr Smith presided
during the business session when
plans were mado to have a Hbbby
show, Nov. 20 In the school cafe-
teria. Any one having a hobby of
any description Is asked to attend
the snow.

Mrs. C. C. Brunton announced
that Boodmobllo will be in Big
Spring Nov. 17-1- Mrs. Dan Fursc
reported on Girl Scout Work
announced that an investiture cere-
mony will be held Nov. 18. Mrs.
BUI Conger reported on the budget
committee.

Tho refreshment table, laid with
an appllqued seersucker cloth, was
centered with an antique Iron trny
holding mixed fruits. A mixed ar-
rangement of chrysanthemums
decorated tho mantle. Individual
mincemeat pics and miniature
cheese pumpkins were served to
20.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Everett and
Wllma Dunn were In Odessa Fri
day.

Week-en- d guestsof Mr. and Mrs,
Glen Wbittcuburg and Glcnda are
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. U. Ken-
nedy of Abbott, and Laura Whlt-tenbu-

of Rankin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Pitcock have

had as their guest her nephew,
JamesMelton, of Paris.

LongshoresArrive
To Visit Parents

A-1-C and Mrs. Roy W. Long
shore arrived here recently from
Denver, Colo, for a visit with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. ls

and Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Longshore.

Airman Longshore will leave
Wednesday for Camp Stoneman,
Calif, to await assignment to
Alaska.
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SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

Settles Hotel Phones 222-20-

C. D. Wiley. Mrs. Tracy Smith,
Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. Grady Dul- -

lng, Ms. Roy Rceder, Mrs. Jim
my Tucker and Mrs. Bob Eubank
all of Big Spring and Mrs. O'Barr
Smith of Forsan.

Mrs. Keith will attend a district
presidents' board meeting Monday
and participate In panel discus-
sion on "Austrian Aid."
' Mrs. Eubank will attend a stato
director's board meeting Monday.
On Wednesday, she will partici
pate In a panel discussionon '

of Natural Resources."
She Is the state chairman of the
soli and water division of the Con
servation of Natural Resources De
partment. Mrs. S. L. McLeroy of
Balrd Is departmentchairman.

One of tho highlights of the con-
vention will be a talk by Dr. Max
Lowcnlhal, ambassador from Aus-
tria to the United States, Tuesday
at 8 p.m. This will be followed
by a formal reception for the
ambassador and his wife.

Headquarters for the convetnlon
will be held at the federation head-
quartersand COO delegates are ex-
pected to attend.

Ladies Aid Hears
Mrs. Heckler Lead
DiscussionAt Meet

Mrs. W. C. Heckler had charge
of the discussion on,"Helping the
Lost to Find Themselves,"when
the Concordia Ladles Aid of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church met re
cently for a monthly devotional and
business meeting.

Tne Hcv. Hoycr led the opening
prayer. The Scripture, Luko 7:30-5- 0

was the basis for the discussion.
Plans were made to honor serv

icemen and their families and
friends of the church at a dinner
following services Nov. 16. Mem-
bersalso agreed to have a Thanks-
giving dinner, Nov. 21 at which the
public will be Invited.

1

morning.

New

These new Queen Quality

shoeshavecapturedthe charra
of romantic days and nights

in old New Orleans...all this,

and the ultra modern craiUminthip
that meansperfect

Shirley Hall
Is WedTo
J. L Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Otto C. Hall of
Big Spring have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Shirl-
ey, to J. L. Davis Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Davis Sr. also of
Big Spring.

The ceremoney was performed
Oct 26 in Carlsbad, N. M. by the
Rev. M. F. Sadler.

The bride wore a maroon and
blue lrresdescent taffeta dress with
black accessories and a white car-
nation corsage.

She was attended by Mrs. H. L.
Wolf, who chose an orchid suit
with blue accessories and pink
carnation corsage.

Doyal Coatesserved as bestman.
Mrs. Davis attended Big Spring

High School and her husband at-

tended the Coahoma Schools. He
Is employed by the Stripling Sup-p-y

Co.
The couple Is making their home

at 605 Main.

PartyGiven
In Heideman
Home Friday

FORSAN, (Spl) Mrs. W. E.
Heideman entertainedwith a dem
onstratlon party In her home Fri
day

Mrs. C. B. Nunley of Big Spring
was demonstratorand Mrs. John
Kubecka won the early bird gift
Other contest prizes were won by
Mrs. Bob Vlck, Mrs. G. L. Mon- -
roney and Mrs. C. J. Lamb,

Others attending were Mrs. John
CardweM, Mrs. Hoyt Andrews, Mrs.
R. L. Bowman, Mrs. Agnes Altom,
Mrs. R. H. Newcomb, Mrs. W. A.
Majors, Mrs. J. N. Seward and
Mrs. E. B. Prescott

Arlen White, son of Mr. andMrs.
W. J. White, a high school senior,
received a broken arm In the last
part of the Forsan-Eol-a football
game Friday evening.

Leaving Friday morning for
deer bunt on the Panama Ranch
In New Mexico were Burl Griffith,
SammyPorter,FrankThleme all of
Forsan and Sam Porter of San
Angelo and Luther Porter of Bur-kct- t.

Other deerhunters, hunting near
Carrizzo Springs, N. M. are C. V.
Wash, Hoyt Andrews, A. O. Jones
and Bobby S. Wash.

New residents of Forsanare Mr.
and Mrs. JessBuchanan and their
children formerly of Deercreek,
Okla.

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Huff, Sharon
Gale and Jerry of Midland were
recent guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Huff.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of
Midland were visitors here with
friends the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto King have
returnedfrom Mullen, where they
attended funeral services for her
father, G. B. Wallace.

Mrs. J.'D. Martin has t&en at
the bedside of her mother, Mrs.
Laura E. Martin, of Snyder, who
was struck by a car recently.

ExecutiveGroup
MakesCircusPlans

Officers andcommittee chairmen
of the Junior High A met at
the schoolFriday morning to map
plans for the two-rin- g circus to be
presented by the group Nov. 14.

It was ariounced, during the
meeting, that the regular meeting
of the organization Tuesday will be

ParentsNight observance. Mem-
bers will meetat 7:30 p. m. In the
study hall.

Eight attended the Friday
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Local Girl As Mimi
Susan Houser, sophomore at North Texas State College, will sing
Mlml In the NTSC production of "La Boheme" to be presented In
the city auditorium Tuesday, Dec. 2.

NTSC WorkshopTo Present
'La Boheme'Here Dec. 2

North Texas State College's
opera workshop will present Puc-

cini's "La Boheme" here Dec. 2

under the auspices of the local
Business & Professional Women's
Club.

Jhe four-a- romantic opera will

Program By
Mrs. Pickle
Is Presented

Mrs. Joe Pickle presented the
program on "Latin-America- In
Texas" when the Junior Woman's
Forum met Friday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. Clyde Johnston.

Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, projects
chairmanfor the Thursday Review
dub, sponsoredby the Forum, an-

nounced that henceforth all mem-
bers of the Cheerio Circle and their
drivers will be guests at book

The next review, "The Red
Chair Waits," will be presented by
Mrs. Ann LaFcver. AM review
ticket holders will be allowed to
bring a guest to the 'affair.

The resignation of .Mrs. Zolllc
Mae Rawlins was accepted with
regret.

Mrs. R. E. Lee, local artist, will
present the American Art Week
program Nov. 21 In the home of
Mrs. Gull Jones.Mrs. L. B. Mauldln
will be

Fourteen attended the Friday

j).. . (jjp
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be produced underthe direction of

Mary McCormlc of the NTSC

School of Music.
Double casting has been used

for the roles of Mlml and Musetta,
and Susan Houser, daughter of

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser, 1005 John-
son, win sing Mlml for this pro-
duction.

Other members of the cast in-

clude Bill White of Terrell as Mar-
cel; VernornMoody of Houston, Col-lin- e;

Dale Houston of Denton,
Schaunard; Richard Ayrcs of Dal-

las, Parplgnol; Gordon Richmond
of Jefferson, Rudolph: and Paul
Harrison of Dallas, who will sing
bo'h Benolt and Alclndoro.

Dr. George Morey of the NTSC
faculty wl" conduct the symphony
orchestra for the production, which
will be sung In English.

GIA Entertains
At Turkey Dinner

Members of the Grand Interna-
tional Auxiliary to the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers en
tertainedThursday noon at a tur
key dinner In the WOW Hail honor-
ing their husbands andfamilies.

Mrs. W. R. McGInnis was Initi-

ated at the regular meeting of the
lodge held affer the dinner. Forty- -
five attended the dinner and IS
were presentat the lodge meeting.

Buy cither white or brown eggs
Remember that the color of the
shell has nothing to do with the
flavor or nutritive value of the egg.

$11.95

J

Stole

jiQua!l(

$12.95
BLACK SUEDE
BROWN SUEDE

ffiiMjpctf
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LeroyGreggsMaking Home
In StantonAtter Marriage
STANTON, (Spl) Mr. and Mrs

Lcroy Gregg are making their
home In Stanton following their
marriage here recently.

The bride Is the former Mae
Copelandof Waco, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Copeland of China
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gregg
of Stanton areparentsof the bride-
groom.

Ellmore Johnson, minister of the
Church of Christ, performed the
single ring, Informal ceremony at
his home as the couple stood be-
fore an improvised arch of
greenery flanked by baskets of
white gladioli.

The bride, who entered alone,
was attired In an eggshell suit with
pale blue accessories. She carried
a white Btblo topped with a bou-
quet of yellow rcscs.

Mrs. Helen Cox of Garden City,
sister of the bride, served as ma-
tron of honor. She wore a grey
suit with pink accessories anda
pink carnation corsage.

L. C. Gregg of Midland served
as his brother'sbest man.

Mrs. Gregg Is a graduate of
Marfa High School. Her husband
Is a graduate of Stanton High
School and Is employed by the
Rocket Service Co. in Stanton.

Grand Prize Baby Show

awarded
Miss

Spring at closing

7

Mr. nd Mrs. Ram Cox honored
the couple, folkiwlng the ceremony,
with a dinner .vat the
Ranch House In Midland. ,.

'.

All members of the Rtbekah
Lodge are being asked to meet at
the IOOF Hill Monday at 7:30 p.m.
for conferring of the barnyardde-

gree.
Mrs. Dick Is In Me-

morial Hospital for treatment.
E. A. Rhodes of Dallas Is visit-

ing his mother, Mrs. S. E. Jones,
and other

Rhodes was In Dallas
this week.

Mrs. Robert White broke her foot
w'.icn she fell

Mrs. Mildred Hastings, although
stl?l confined to the hospital, Is
much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Groover of
Tulsa, Okla. are newcomers to
Stanton.

Dick Madison underwent an ap-

pendectomy at Memorial Hospital
recently.

Mr. and Mrs., C. L. Kreldel and
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. BUnkcnshlp of
BI3 Spring are now living In Stan-
ton.

Jerry Sue Reese was elected
FFA Sweetheart at a recent meet-
ing of the

sponsored by

0M Theta Rho Girls

rff
Of Rebekah No. 284

TO BE HELD

Nov. 20-N- ov. 21
Settles Hotel City Auditorium

Any baby under5 years of age Is for registration.with-
out obligation on the part of parents and Invited to participate
In the show. There are no entry fees.

PRIZE CERTIFICATES WILL BE AWARDED TO
THE NEAREST PERFECT CHILDREN!

Trophies will be awarded to the most baby boy and
the prettiest baby girl chosen from the different age groups.
1 to 6 mos., 6 to 12 mos 12 to 18 mos., 18 mos. to 2 years;
2 to 3 years; 3 to 4 years; 4 to 5 years.

REGISTRATION MAY BE AT LOBBY HOTEL
SETTLES FROM 9 A.M. TO 5 P. M. DAILY

REGISTRATION CLOSES TUESDAY, NOV. 11

Trophies to
Master and Big

wedding

Madison

relatives.
Flndley

Sunday.

organization.

Lodge

'eligible

handsome

MADE

Loving Cups Presented
to the Grand Champion

Babiesl

A Souvenir Presented to Each Baby Who Enters the Showl
It is not necessaryto bring your baby to register. Do not tele-
phone. Winners will be selected by disinterested judges.

The worldPs finest
automaticwasher!

NEW DE LUXE AUTOMATIC

WASHER

a $2.50 I 1
S A WEEK h H

i!p
BsBHsa b

LlBeafe"
, . . that the new G-- E Automatic Washer
washesclothes really clean thoroughly yet
oh, so gentlyl
. . . that the ne.0--E Automatic Washer
spins clothes drier than any other washer
you've ever seenl
. . . that the new "Small-loa- d Selector"
saves you gallons of hot water leu you
wash when you please
Well show'you how the new G-- E Automatic

COME IN TODAYI Washer can cost you leu to own in the
long run!

Total Price $299.95
Hilburn Appliance Co.

Avthoihid Dtafar

GENERALELECTRIG
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

304 Gregg Phone 441



Meeting Is Slated
It has been announced that the

PhlUthca Class of the First Meth-
odist Church will have their regular
business meeting and covered dish
supper Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the
church.

201 E.

MONBAr
FIRST MESTItTERIAN WOMEN OF'ttlE

CHURCH win meet t t pm. In circle!
as follow! : Klnfa Dauthteri Clrclt In
the hem of Mrt. Elvis McCrarr. Mot
nunnels: Jluth circle with kin. NcU a.
Hllllird. 101 Letlngton: Dsrtaa' In the
home ot Mrs. Leon Mottetl. 1J11 Elvrnelh
PI.. Ella Derrick with Mn. W. C Coir,
1011 Main. Tli Bualneas Women'! Clrclt
will mett it ttat church at 1 p. m. (or

covered dUh eapper.
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCTKTT will meet

at S p. m. at the church.
etiunen or tub nat.auf.nf. writs

New Silhouette in your All -- Important

SUEDE

COMING EVENTS

opera m

as soon in Mademoisello

The new deep-cu-t, gracefully roundedthroatline makes
this Fall's operaespecially flattering to the foot and so
beautifully fitting! With the new soft toe for comfort
plus. In navy blue suede.

(Mjkw
Third

A SHOES

The Fashion Center

SLUMBER DEEPSLEEP

MalchinaBox Spring 39.95

Enjoy the comfortof 220 coils in this
Simmons innerspringmattress.Auto
Lock construction for uniform support.
French edge.Cloth handles. Air
vents.Sijol-and-fe-ll uphoktery.

Of

Phono 2017

will mrl at I p. m. at the church.
rTTHIAN SISTERS ot Sterling Temple 4)

will meet at 7:30 p. m. In the KT Hall.
LEES BATTST WMS will meet at 3 p.

m. at the church. ,
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S IF.LtOW-Slur- ,

Ruth and Lvdla CIrclei, will meet
at 7:90 p. m. at the church.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS wUl meet at 3
p. m. In drclea aa follows! Bait Circle
with Mn. Wjnell Martin, loot E. 20th.
Weit Circle In the home ot Mn. Thll
Droller. 1SU Stadium.

FIRST METnODIST WSCS will meet at I
p. m. In circle! ai lollowi' Marr Zlnn
Circle with Mn. D. F. Blfony, Lemesa
Illtbwar: Maudle MorrU with Mn Win.
iton Kllpatrlck, OaU nt : rannle Strlp-llni- r

and rannle Hodcei with Mm Hares
Strlplina, Matthew! and Edwardi Bird
Heba Thomas Circle will meet at 7 30
p m. with Mn Martin Slsjji. 103 Prince-ton-.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS. all circle!, will
meet at the church at 3 p m. for a
minion proaram with the Marr Hatch
Ctrele tn charge.

Cast fourth baptistwms, ail circiei.
will meet at the church at I 30 p. m
for Royal Service program.

CLASSROOM TKACHKR8 ASSOCIATION
AND AAIIW will have a banquet at 7 10
pm. m me HUh school cafeteria Dr
Eduard Taborsky of the University of
Texas will be guett spesker

MARTHA WESI.TAN SERVICE C.UIl.t) of
rim Memoaisi church win meet In
ine cnurcn parlor at 7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
JUNIOR moil will meet at 7 30

p m. at the school for parenu' night
GIDEON AUXILIARY will meet at 3 43 p.

m. in me uspusi uiurcn parlor
NORTH WARD will meet at 3 30

p m. at the school.
RAINBOW CURLS will meet at 7 p. m In

Masonic Hall.
HILLCREST nAPTIST WMS will meet at

2 p. m at the church
RIC1 SPRINO REREK.4II I.ODRE Il will

meet at 7 30 In the IOOP Hall.
JOHN A. KXE REBEKAII LODGE 19

will meet at ?.3t p. m. In Carpenter!
Hall

CENTURY CLASS of Flrit Presvbterlan
Church will have an oyster stew and
chill eupper for newcomeri at S:30 p. m.
at the church.

WASHINGTON PLACE will meet at
7'30 p. m. at the school, following an
executive meeting at 7.

KIWANI QUEENS will entertain theirhui--
bandi with a turkey dinner at g:30 p. m.
at the Horace Reagan Ranch. Hostesses
will be Mn. Horace Reagan. Mr. It W.
Smith. Mn R M. Heine and Mn. Jack
Alexander.

WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 2.4S

p m In the home ofMrs Elton OUIUand.
1519 Tucson ltd., with Mrs Joe Pickle
aa

BPO DOE wlU meet at I p. m. In the
Elk! Club.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will meet at
7:30 p. m. at the church

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at 130
p. m. at the church

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH will have
Bible itudr at 7 30 n. m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE ot the Salratlon
Army will mret at 3 p. m at the Citadel

CENTRAL WARD STUDY OROUP
wUl meet at 3 30 p m at the school.

THURSDAY
FOE AUXILIARY will meet at S p. m. In

Eatle Hall.
INDOOR SPORTS CLCB will meet at S

d. m. In the Olrl Scout Little House.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2:30 p.m.

in wow liau.
ALTRUSA will meet at noon at the Settles

Hotel.
EAST WARD will meet at 3:30 p.m.

at the school.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS will meet at

3:30 p m. at the school.
WEST WARD will meet at 3:30 at

the school.
FRIDAY

EAGER BEAVERS will meet at 3 p.m.
with Mrs. B. E. Burton. Rt. 2.

JUNIOR mail will sponsor a clrcui.
featuringpupils af the school, at 7:30 p.m.
In the gym.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
DEPARTMENT will have a cos-

tume party at 7 p.m. at the church.

I

Matchinglex Spring49.50

Restful comfort on 312 coils. Sim-
monsAuto-Loc- k constructionfor unl.
form support.
border,Cordhandles.Air vents.Felt
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Monkey Shines
These Junior High monkeyswill be featured In an act In the circus
to be given Friday evening bythe Junior High Left to right
are Bobby Dillon, pulling the tail of the monkey with the parasol;
Jimmy Montgomery, picking fleas off his friend, Charles Morris,
who also seems to have a few on his head; and Avery Falkner,
peeling a banana.

EduardTaborskyWill Be
GuestSpeakerAt Banquet

Dr. Eduard Taborsky, professor
of political science at the Univer-

sity of Texas and former secretary
to the late president of Czecho
slovakia, will be guest speakerat
a banquet at the high school cafe-
teria Monday at p.m.

Dr. Taborsky will appear here
under the joint sponsorship of the
Classroom Teachers Association
and the local branchot the Ameri-
can Association of University
Women. Banquet tickets arc $1.50
and may be purchased from any
member of the sponsoring organi-
zation.

The Doctor served as secretary
to the late Dr. Edward Denes,
president of Czechoslovakia, and
accompanied the President on his
official visits to the late President
Franklin Roosevelt in 1943 and
Joseph Stalin in Moscow in 1943

and 1945.
From 1945-4-8 Dr. Taborsky

MatchingBox Spring 69.50

World-famou-s Simmons mattress.
837 coils are separatelywrapped,
act Resulti level com-

fort from headto toe, Choiceof two
modehrNormal-Fir- or

served as Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenpotcntiary of
Czechoslovakiato Sweden.

His evening topic will bo "Be
hind the Iron Curtain." At 2:15
p.m. Monday he will address the
high school student body at an

Washington P-T-A

To Meet Tuesday
The Washington Place A will

meet Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at the
school instead of Monday, the
regular date, it was announced
Saturday.

Tho regular meeting tlmo con-
flicted with the ClassroomTeachers
Association and AAUW banquet
Monday evening.

An executive meeting will bo held
at 7 preceding tho meeting.

0095 1 VIO50 1 AA50 .. Terms

Independently. S&H

Green Stamps

Junior High
Circus Set
For Friday

Clowns, specialty acts and train-
ed animate will be featured In the
circus to be Riven Friday, Nov. 14,
by the Junior High A at 7:30
p. m. In tho gym.

Al Dillon will be ringmasterand
balloons, cold drinks and popcorn
will be sold. There will bo a grand
entry; a monkey act featuring can-
can monkeys from Africa; a strong
man act; a blcyclo act, using
bicycles as horses; tumbling acts
by both boys and girls; trained dog
acts; and a hula number.

The hula Is promised as a special
treat for the boys, according to
Mrs. C. W. Mahoncy, who is direct-
ing the show.

Tickets will be 25 cents for
children through the elementary
grades and 50 cents for thoso in
Junior High through adults.

I

ZJ. Co.

Prices
include

Foderal Tax

ORDER BY MAIL
Zola Jejwelry Company

Pleaseaend th following rings:

Namo ........................I ' f?
Address I

I
I city state......
I CashQ Charge O COD. D

THE MOST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY AT ANY PRICE!

KINGl

vpholttery.Value-favorrteofmiinon-tl

CornedX

'New account pleasesend

.- -i - -
BEAUT YREST

Convement

EvansesOn Trip
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Evans left

this week on two-wee-k trip lo
Oklahoma and Kansas. He was 16

attend the annual of the

106 West Third

Tot w&1

Main

Society of Autoraotlro Kngtneers,
and Mrs. Evans planned to' visit
with their daughter, Mrs. J, It.
Horsncll, and family in Wichita;
Kans., whero-h- e was Join her
later.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Technician
B. G. Astt. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offico Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

7 X
Phone

theaddedbrilliance. . . thegreaterbeauty
Vv

I

references.

a

meeting

$50
i no vjm

75

" 7lin magnificentmountings n

3rd at

to

by PoutKoutuvuC
Comparison proves) 111 Wear a Zale)
diamond . . compare U for size, bril-
liance, beautyol cut and polish. You.
can see for yourself Sale diamonds
at higher la quality' . . lower in
price. Wear and compare for 30
days! Satisfaction guaranteed!

FUn'i linoaTtlUIOID tstallsn

RINGS

Intertwining-- design ol white
gold with 7 fiery diamond.
141c yellow gold mounting.

flihtalt settings ol Kk
gold magnify the deepbeau
ty at S radiant diamonds.

" "

Phone 40

(JJpraiPHBl PRESENTED by

Phono 3425
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NO
PAYMENT
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DOWN

Cirrjlnr;

24 Months To Pay WNWWZ
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We Give

Laboratory
VINEYARD,

WEDDING

907 Johnson PImmm 3425
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COSDEN CHATTER

Jr, High School Science
StudentsTour Refinery

M. M. Miller spent WednesdayIn

Breckcnrldge and StephensCounty.

where the company has just com
-- pteted a discovery well on the

Compton Ranch.
Miller will go to New York Friday

from Chicago to a monthly meet-
ing o( directors on Nov; 17.

Approximately 140 students from
Big Spring Junior High School
science classes made a tour of our
refinery last Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. ForrestHaiclwood
re going to Fort Worth this week-

end to meet Mrs. Hazelwood's
mother, Mrs. G. N. Wadell. from
SprlngflcM, Mo. Mrs. Wadell plans
on visiting the Hazclwoods about a
month.

A. Glenn spentTuesday and Wed-

nesday In Santa Fe, N. M. on com-

pany business. He was In Throck-
morton last Friday.

John II. Kelly was In Midland
Friday on company business.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burrell of Pecos
were visitors In the office during
the week. They returned to Pecos
Friday.

Sam Wood with the W & D Con
struction Company was a visitor
In thj office Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mr.
and Mrs. Lerov Holllngshcad and
Mrs.. .P. D. O'Brien went to Lub- -

bock Thursday night.
Mr. ;and Mrs. W. H. Kay are

spending the week end in Fort

Worth to attend the reunion of Mrs.
Kay's family.

Melvtn It. Gcrtz and Clifton Shaw
with the firm of Purtz and Gcrtz,
Controlling Engineers of Dallas,
were In the refinery Wednesday
andThursday to offer technical as
sistance with operating problems.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Shcedy
spent Sunday In Midland visiting
Jean Itoblnson.

WC welcome as new employees
Jack M. Griffin, Clyde Shaw Ryan.
Vernon S. Balrd, J. L. Webb. Rob
ert R. Dennis, V. E. West and
Jarrell Barbce.

Miss Herring Is
SpeakerAt Club

Mary Scars Herring, distributive
education for Big
Spring High School, was guest
speaker at the meeting of the
ABClub Friday at noon at the
Settles Hotel.

Miss Herring, Introduced by
Johnny Hill, November program
chairman1, discussed the distribu
tive education program as it Is
locally. She told members that tne
nrocram trains students for places
in wholesale .retail or service sell
ing fields.

Al W. Dillon offered the invoca-
tion. The Rev. Walter G. White,
new associate pastor of the First
Methodist Church, was a special
guest.
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USE SEARS CHRISTMAS LAY-AWA- Y PLAN!

A Small Deposit Holds Your Selection Until Dae. 17th
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F.rNermolHalr

119 E. 3rd. St.
Phone344 or 1445

far rr.bl.m, alaachtd DyJ Hair

One-sts-p parmansnr
jor normal Hair and children's hair. No
check curls! No Just set
andapply "Miraclo Lotion'.'

- An easy pinwova parmanant for any
hair thatwantsasofter curl. sets.
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FOR FIRST

In
It It's a Graham It's got to be

goodl We shout It from the rooftops

and we sing it in the shower....
Alan Graham, the designer with

the youthful sparkle of newly bot-

tled champagnehascomeup again

with a surd fire hit.
The wlnlcr Jersey and crepe' are

in stiff competition for the first
place on the fashion calendar-Ala-n,

with the Intuitive genius of the cre-

ative artist has designed a dress
that is not only good In either of
these two fabrics but flatters tho
best In the feminine make-up..-..

4mt look at it.
The round yoke Is the spring-

board for a cascade of soft pleats,
moderated only by a narrow belt.
The long and slender? lending ele--

We chose this design from the
Graham collection,,with" the knowl
edge thatIt will suit you ana you
and you.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Edward Johnson,

1313 Tucson: .Mrs. Earl Hughes,
1610Young; Wlllard Rogers, Knott:
Mrs. Tes.'i Harper. 2206 Johnson;
Mrs. Blllye Nance, Forsan: May
Samuels. Midland; Mrs. Ora Gra-

ham, Coahoma.
Dismissals Albert Pinkerton,

City; Mrs. LUy Settles, 1700 State;
Mrs. Nanette Simpson, City: Mrs.
Nell Alrhart, Knott; Mrs. Naomi
Arender. 1315 Stadium: Guy Cra
vens. 410 Gregg: Johnnie Mae
White, 1007 NW 4th.

HELENA RUBINSTEIN
announces3 PERMANENT

First Home with
Take-I- t or
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r r Saftar Way aay Hair

ThreeWaves In One, for Every,Type of Hair

neutralising!

Wtyas,

styles hair all at the sametime.
A permanentfor dyed,
bleached or problem hair. Gives a
tighter,
permanent.

1.50 plu Us
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This SoftWinter Frock
Good JerseyOrCrepe

HOSPITAL
NOTBS

--WAY
Permanent

Leave-I- t Neutralizer

salfnautralizlng

ntulrallxar

longer-lastin-g professional-typ-e

PERMANENT,

C 3i

PLACE

Pattern No. 1124 Is available In
sizes 10. 12. 14. 16. Size 12 re-
quires 5H yds. of 39 Inch material.
To order the pattern,send $1.00 to
Spades Syndicate, Inc., Dept 1G4.
box MS, General Postoffice. New
York 1, N. Y. For air mall han-
dling enclose 25 cents. To order

Vn, send 15 cents

SafetyMeeting Is Held;
Mrs. Riley Wins At Bridge

GARDEN CITY, (Sp Wives of .Newell.
members were guests at a dinner
meeting of the . Forsan, Garden,
Driver Safety Chapter Wednesday
evening in the Garden City school
lunch room.

Centerpieces for the tables were
fall flowers.

Masterof ceremonies was H. E.
Peacock. Short talks on safety on
the job wero given by G. G. Bill-

ings, Z. M. Owensand O. W. Gaul.
Jim Hunt spoke on "Safety on

The Roads." He also showed a
film, "We Drivers."

O. L. Rich had charge of the
business meeting. Officers elected
for the coming year were: A M.
Gelgcr, governor; A. J. Smith,
chairman; and G. C. Roberts, sec
retary and treasurer.

The dinner was served by Mrs.
A. II. Self and Mrs. Ed Cllne with
Margie Self and Sandra Wllkerson
assisting.

Signing the register were Mrs.
May McDonald of Wichita FalJs,
E. W. Seals of Rankin, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Owens, Mr. and Mrs
G. G. Billings, O. W. Gaul and
J. W. Hun. of Colorado City. Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Weaver, Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Harklns of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fuller,
and Mrs. R. S. Hyden, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Nixon, Mr. V. L. Ben-
nett, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Duffer.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Everett. Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Peacock and P. E.
Witt of Forsan, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Jessie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Grantland. Mr.
and Mrs. R. T Woodrow, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Roberts and Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Livingston of Driver,
and from Garden City Mr. and
Mrs. J, H. Coomcr, Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Scudday, Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Pryor and Mr. and Airs. Roscoc

Gin, SeedHouses
DestroyedBy Fire

CORSICANA, Nov. 8 UV-F- ire

destroyed the John Bryant Cotton
Gin and two seed housesat Roane,
Navarro County, early today. .

The loss was estimated at $100,--
000. Bryant said it was partly cov
ered by insurance.

Firemen said the fire startedour new pattern booklet, Volumekrom a pUot light on the wed
sterUlzer.

frs.-"lcn- n Riley took high score
prize Wednesday when the After-

noon Bridge Club met with Mrs.
Joy WMccrsoiv Consolation went to
Mrs, Dick Mitchell, a guest.
Bingo winners were Mrs. Buster
Cox, Mrs. Roy Carter and Mrs.
Woodrow Ramsey, a guest from
California.

Mrs. W. K. Williams was also a

the Mrs. Roy work
wSQ the club next In the
W. K.

The cla
with a

the scout hut. A
for

were
Self, Sue

Dale
John

John L. and
Mr. and Mrs.

and BUI.

Mrs. Cox told of mis- -

Wallpaper Sale
Starts Monday-Contin-ues Until Stock Exhausted!

The Largest,Most Complete Sale Ever!

WALLPAPER 0ver 200 Patterns

WA PFR Pattern Every Room

Select Early From Complete
WALLPAPER stocks
WALLPAPER Ceiling Trends.

WALLPAPER Borders Only Yard

Patterns Are
Included

1701

guest club. Cartertslonary Nigeria, Africa,

entertain
Scuddayhome.

freshman entertained
Tuesday evening party

record player
furnished music dancing.

Attending Sandra Wllker-
son, Margie Kerney Scud-
day, Patsy Goutchcr, Bonnie Can-
dy, Jerry Jones, HUlger,
Jimmy Smith, Edmondson.

Daniel, Sonny Allen
Edmondson, Dickie,

Ronnie

Buster

50c
BIG

tertce

NOTE . . . This Is Not An Odd Lot Or Sale . . .
. . . For The Best The

M

of or

when the W.M.U. met at tha
church The

was opened with the sing.
ing two songs followed by sen

Mrs. Oscar Pettlt the
absence the president, Mrs.
R. C. Schafer joined the
tion. Mrs. Pettlt led the closing

Mr. an--' Mrs. R. Lock and
Gregg' Ft. Worth were week
end their and
her Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Dodd.

Is

DA A For

for all 20c Roll

All at 5c

All Per

NO CHARGE PURCHASES AT THESE PRICESI

NABORS PAINT STORE
GREGG STREET SPRING

Remnant
Papers Fashionable Homes. Regular

Wednesday

.daughter

PHONE 1181

But
Prices On Soma Of

These PapersAre And $3.50 Per Roll ...
Yet You Pay No More Than 50c For Your Choice
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Ho11tvoo1 Dolls,
Dolls Of The Stars

With Moveable Arms, Legs and Eyes. The if -

Most Beautiful Collection Of Miniature By
Dolls In West Texas. Priced From ....

Introducing!

Little Miss Universe
THE SENSATION OF THE TOY MARKET

THE ORIGINAL ELECTRIC TALKING DOLL

THEY ACTUALLY TALK AND SING!

Beautiful Life-Lik- e Dalls, Dressed In Nylon, So jj
Soft and Cuddly. Choice Blue Pink. Only

BUY THE BEST - BUY FROM

of in

at

evening.
meeting

of
prayer.

presided In

of
organiza

prayer.

J.
of

guests of
husband,

I I

Single

Or Less

SORRY

su,

15

Good

$3.00

95

TOYS

First Floor

Balcony

Roll

Perfectly
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Birthday
1

Birthdays are fun thinks David Dvll, third from left, who shareshit
delight with hli parents and hit brother, Dennis.

NewcomersHave Made
Third Move This Year
David Davis was 6 years old

Thursday.And to celebrate, he en-

tertained his friends with a party
in his home ... his third home that
jjrear.

The gucrts were children who

Jiavc been with David in his treks
Across Texas this year.

The little boy, his mother and
'daddy, Mr. and Mrs. David A.

Davis, and his brother, Dennis, 2H,
moved here a short time ago from
Tampa. Prior to living In Pampa,
the family resided In Brownfleld.
"

Davis Is a party chief for Gulf
Oil Corp. and It's that Job that
causesall the moving about.

The Daclscs are natives of Pitts-
burgh, Pa, but have lived in
Texas about a year. They are mak-
ing their home here at 2004 Hun-Del- s.

The children take up most of
Mrs. Davis' time, but when she
ean, she likes to sandwich in a
story or two betweenwatching over
her young, She Is a seamtrossalso
and expects to take up golf, her
husband'sfaGvorlte sport.

Davis is the most versatilemem-
ber of the family, his wife of seven
years believes. Last year he built
a television set for the family and

practical Ensemble
I Even the youngest lady in your
family can have a practical en-

semble. This pattern teamsa dainty
dress with yoke-pan- treatment,a
winter-war- m hooded coat both
to easy for you to sew!
1 No. 2811 is cut in sizes 1, 2, 3

nd 4. Size 2, dress, 1 yds. 35-l-

ruffling, 1 yds. Coat and hood,
IV, yds. 54--

Send 30 cents for PATTEItN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUIIEAU
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old

ChelseaStation, New York 11, N.Y.
n.4(.i.n. rnHv in fill nrriprs im

mediately. For special handling of

Order via nrl Class man juuuub
- -- uh K nht nar nnttpfTl.

IThe FASHION
BOOK, just out ana pcauuiuiy uu-..-- ,!

i rninni Prnsentlnefall
11ICU ww-w- ... -- .. -
fashions at their smartest. Over

i .......tl.nl anv.tn.mjllrAonenunuieu jjanv., -- --

pattern designs, for every age and
type ol Jlgurc. ue bo u".
order your copy now. Price Just

ti i cents.

Expert

Truss and Belt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings
Petroleum Drug Store
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Cake

FALL-WINTE- R

he has been bitten by the photog-
raphy bug.

While living In FHtsburgn. wnere
both sets of grandparents still re-

side, Davis took courses at the
University of Pittsburgh and Car
negie Tech.

The Davlscs prefer Texas and
the entire South to Pennsylvania,
where snow Is about as prcvelcnt
as sandhere.

Pillow Is
Essential
BeautyAid
It's amazing how many women

will spend time and rr ncy on spe-

cial beauty treatmentsand beauty
care and yet will overlook one of

the most Important factors toward
good looks. A good pillow will do
more toward beauty than any
amount of cosmetics, for It will
provide that relaxation for the
neck muscles which Is so essential
to beauty. However, too often wo

men either don't use a pillow or
use a pillow that is so worn out
that It cannot possibly provide any
restful benefits.

According to a recent survey,
hundreds of thousands of home--
makers are still using pillows that
have been In use for 25 to 30 years.
The contents of the pillows by this
time arc so worn out that they
cannot possibly be of any value.

If a pillow is fluffy and resilient,
it supports the headand neck dur-
ing sleep so that complete relaxa-
tion is possible. Due to ths support,
one wlH awaken refreshed and
relaxed. It's common knowledge
that a relaxed, well restedwoman
is more attractive than the weary
one who depends on beauty par-
lors.

The homemaker who is interest-
ed In getting the correct support
from her pillow should ask her lo-

cal bedding salesman to explain
the differences In the values of
pillows so that shecan select a pil-
low which wlH be right for her.
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By Margie McDougle
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18 Big SpringStudents
Now EnrolledAt H-S- U

ABILENE Eighteen persons
from the Big Spring areaarc among

the 450 students enrolled this fall
at Hardln-Sfmmo- University.

They arc James Smith, Bill

Myers, Eva May McElrath, Lane.
Hoyt Bond, Bill Cook, Virgel Iloyce
Cook Jr., Danella Davidson, Wen-

dell George, Jerry Grant, Kenneth
Greene, Marlon Hair, Dorman Kln- -

ard, Thomas Thigpen, Evelyn Wil-

son, Novis Womack, Jlmmic Car
rol White, Jlmmic Shodlts and Al-

len Clifton.
James Smith, junior at the

university, Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter.E. Smith of 806 E. 14

Street.
BUI Myers, sophomore. Is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Myers,
Sr. of 205 Algcrlta St. BUI is en-
rolled in ROTC and member of
Life Service Band, A Cappella
Choir, dramaticclub and theAlpha
Psl Omega, dramatic fraternity.

Eva May McElrath, a freshman
at tho university, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Margket A. Goef-frlo- n.

She is student nurse at
Hendrlck Memorial Hospital.

Lane Hoyt Bond, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Bond of 1602 Donley,
is freshmanat tho university. He
Is member of the Life Service
Band, Christian service organi
zation on the campus.

BUI Cook, junior at the unl
versity, is the son of Mr. Robert
F. Cook of 1001 N. Gregg. He is
memberof the Ministerial Council,
Life Scrvice'Band, Religious Drama
Student Union. BUI is secretaryof
the Ministerial Council and serves
on the Baptist Student Union Great
cr Council.

Virgel Cook, freshman at the
university. Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Virgel Royce Cook, Sr. of
608 Settles St. Cook is enrolled in
the ROTC.

Danella Davidson, freshman. Is
the daughterof Mr. anaMrs. Rufus

DecoratorTip
The frosty paint shades are win-

ter news. Icy blues and pinks are
big news for any room kitchen,
living room or bathroom.

Mrs. E. C, Bowe of Los Angeles,
Calif., is visiting her parents.Dr.
and Mrs. E. O. Ellington.
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N. Davldon of 300 N. E. 11th. She
Is a member of the Hendricks
Memorial Hospital Student Organi
zation.

Wendell George, a senior at the
university, Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. George.

Jerry Grant, a junior. Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl N. Grant.
He Is a member of the Dramatic
Club, ' t League and Is on the
staff of the student magazine, The
Corral.

Kenneth Greene, a freshman at
the university, is the son of Mr.
Cecil J. 'Greene of 604 Scurry.

Marion Hair, son of Mr. and
Mrs.-- J. J. Hair of 603 Runnels St.,
is doing graduate work at the

Dorman KInard, a junior at the
university, Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Kin-r- d of 600 lltli Place.
Ministerial CouncU.

Thomas Thigpen, a freshman, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thig-
pen of 1703 Pennsylvania. Thomas
is now enrolled in the ROTC.

Evelyn WUson, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Davis of 1518 Syca
more, Is a freshman at the univer
sity.

Novis Womack, a junior at the
university, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart Woma k of 408 Gregg.

Jlmmic White, a senior at the
university, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd T. White. Jlmmle Is a
memberof the dramatic club and
Alpha Psl Omega, honorary dra-
matic fraternity. .Ho Is assistant
editor of the Bronco, the student
annual.

Jlmmle Shoults, a freshman at
the university, is from Forsan.

1 Allen Clifton, i sophomore, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. ' L.
CMfton of Forsan. Clifton is enroll
ed In ROTC.

SPECIAL

Special On All
PERMANENT WAVES
All Work Guaranteed

PHONE 1252

NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

1701 Gregg, Rear

SfedjS ZZeZ DESIGNS PAIR-OF- FS

WMlMmSSl c robe ,n th w6r'd-- Tublnyl

Immsmmw-FafSHBMiBiBHhTwW BBiBiBiBiBiBLgHKH BBPMip Black
c Navy

jKtmSaKKBoSSKm. $12.95

MMynSTrMiriOi MHBBWrrr in nr i PiFiTHiSByiin dJM r 'fMMBMBaMBBBiBiBM

2KBMESMBB!gM!MBBBWMiay

307 RunneU Phone 3350

The past week seemed pretty
dull and uninteresting without a
football game.In spite of this, how
ever, there were still a few activi
ties going on around BSIIS.

The junior play, "The Curious
Savage"has been chosen and the
cast is as follows: leading lady.
Ann Gray, playing the part of
Ethel Savage, small, fragUe rich
oM lady who dressesvery youth-
fully. The play is centered around
a home which Is really neither a
rest home nor an asylum.

The Inmates of the home are
Florence who carries a doll aU
the time played by Llbby Jones:
Hannlble, who thinks he can play
a violin but really can't, is protray--
cd by Alvln Baker. Judy Douglass
wIM play Fairy May, a women who
Is truly pretty except for dressand
she spends all her time looking in
the mirror. Jeffrey, played by
JamesUnderwood, has been in a
plane crash.Angela Fausel protrays
Mrs. Paddy, who goes around turn
ing out lights because she doesn't
like electricity. Mr:, Savage hai
two stepsons,Titus, a Senator, play-
ed by Jim Farmer, and Samuel,

judge, played byKenneth Brc--
den. She also has a tall, slender
and assured stepdaughterwho Is
played by Barbara Johnson.

Kirk Faulkner and Patsy Cle
ments are the doctor and nurso of
the rest home.

The play is a comedy which has
Its moments of drama and human
understanding.

The whole point of the play Is
to contrast the Inmates with Mrs.
Savage's children and the outside
world.

The FHA held a district mcetlne
In the High School auditorium Sat-
urday. Approximately 350 delegates
representing 24 schools attended.
Elloulse Carroll, chapterpresident,
presided and invocation was given
by the Sweetwater chapter. Stevo
Kornfeld gave tho welcome. Janice
NaUeyfurnished entertainment with
an organ solo. Mrs. Bin Early
gave a speech on the "Joy and
Satisfaction of Homemaklng."

Monday afternoon at 2:15 we will
have the honor of hearing Dr. Ed-uar-d

Taborsky speak In an as-
sembly. Dr. Taborsky's subject will
be "The Iron Curtain."

The voting poUs were open at
BSHS Nov. 4. But the students
way of thinking was a Uttle dif
ferent from Ihelr elders. The final
election return was Stevenson 275
and Elsenhower 198.

We have a new student In school.
She Is Peggy Bass from Tyler. She
Is taking DE-- underMary Herring.

The Big Spring teams
are hard at work practicing for
the district and areacontests. The
senior chapter team
meets twice a week In the agricul-
ture room. Members of the team
are Elbert Long, president:Roger
Brown, vice president; Delbert
Davidson, reporter; Travis Fryar,
treasurer; Dick Fort, secretary:
Red Sanderson, sentlne); Ronnie
Davidson, student advisor; Jim
Damron, secondvice president;Joe
Clark, andCalvin
Daniels, historian.

The district contest will be held
at Stanton, Nov. 8. The top two
teams in the district wiU be eligible
to compete In the area contest to
be held In Big Spring NoV. 15.

The Big Spring chapterhas won
five district contests and two area
contests. On previous occasions the
local chapter has walked off with
a first and second honor In the
state contest.

Some kids seen having a good

PENNEYS

Monday Morn

leadership

conducting

parliamentarian;

GROUP
and

6
LADIES'
DRESSES

time making-- candy and talcing Kay nlchbomx Robert Meiw
turea at Joyce Gound's house Frl-I'rt- Shirley Wheat, Bobby Hay-da-y

night were Joyce and Merlin
I Mcuann, Lyneue Martin, Mary LouPeterson, Monohn HoUey, Elbert Lep.rd, RosemaryLawson, Fraacee

NarreTleDeneChoate,Robert ' McClaln and Jody Miller.

ON

To

IBM
It Is so easy to forget the Important your nails
play In that "well groomed look". your

and nails are a part of your personality.

Shop
Douglass Hotel

LOIS EASON, Manager
253

M DOWN FROM THE RAINBOW slides Wunda Wcve Cotton M
B Carpetsmerrily displaying a host of vibrant color . . . and H
m kcr-plun- k they land ... the brightestsplash in our carpetcorner. H
V Cinnamon, Avacado and Turquoise are the we're H

H currently displayingin a texture choice of WundaWcve, Wunda H
L Loom and Wunda Luxe. m

L Rugged, carefree,practical andluxurious, it is availablehere H
V in 16 decorator-teste-d colors. H

K 410 Scurry DECORATORS Phone2574 M

Lovely Fall Frocks In Taffatai Faillat, Buy
Now tor the Holidays.

Long.

Phone

hues

m umWTtWm

CLOSE OUT
9:00

LADIES' DRESSES
THREE GROUPSTO GO AT LOW PRICES!

ONE

If

GROUP THREE

h.M.rgl.Mcrgle.Cw

Youth Beauty

snw

NEW

GROUP TWO
DrastesYou Can Waar Now and on Into Spring.
At This Low Price You Will Want to Choota

and Rayon Checks.

Crepes and Rayon
Checks. All Sizes. Many Fall

Colors ChoeteFrom.

part
Remember,

hands

newcomers

8.

n

A. M.

Savaral.Failles

Faillat,

If

Hi

T
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To SngHere Tuesday
This It the LeFever Quartet of Atlanta, Ga, one of two prominent
vocal groups to appear In a "battle of songs" here Tuesday evening.
The other quartet Is the famous Rangers of Dallas, and both en-

sembleswill be heard In popular renditions'of hymns, spirituals
and similar religious selections. The program, to be at the City
Auditorium beginning at 8 p.m. Is sponsoredby the American Legion,

nd Is one of a series that has been warmly received here.

Mrs. OrleanCook,Daughters
Hold OpenHouseForFriends

WESTBROOK, (Spl) Mn.
Orlean Cook and daughters, Sue

and Faye, held an open house In

the new teacherage recently.
Mrs. Cook Is the second grade

teacher.
In the house party were Mrs.

J. O. McNow of Snyder, Mrs. Alvln
Bird, Mm. M. A. Webb and Mrs.
Altls Clemmer all of Wostbrook.

Calling during the evening were
Mrs. Hugh Morrow of Iatan, Mr.
andMrs. II. H. Sallcy and children,
Mr, and Mrs. T. C. Moore and
daughter of Spade, J. O. McNcw
and son of Snyder, Mrs. Floyd
Langlcy and children, Mrs. Dora
Allison, Mrs. Irene Jackson, M.
A. Webb, Mrs. P. . Clawson and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Gann, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Callan,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jamagln,Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Clawson and son,
Mrs. J. F. Dobo and children, Mrs.
Burton Illncs, Mrs. II. M. Berry,
Mr: and Mrs. L. Hazclwood.

Mrs. Charley Parrlsh and chil-

dren.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lewis and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bas-Blng-

Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Iglc-ha-rt

and children, Jewel Brewer,
Mrs. Shirley Dora, Mr. and Mrs.
T.' B. Coker and children, Mrs.
L. IU Mcsslmer, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Lr Ashford and daughter, the
Iter, and Mrs. David CrowL Violet

'Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Grcs-set- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hard-castl-e

and sons,,Mr. and Mrs. Colt
BuUer,-Curt- la Lee and BJchard
Clemmer.

Alvln Byrd and rial,. iin a
ker and daughter,-.Mr- . and

f vfe i,

Mrs. Oren Moore, Mrs. Melvln El-li- s,

Mrs. C. A. Iglchart and daugh-
ter and Mrs. A. C. Moody all of
Westbrook.

Attending the MltchrikSrii rrv
County WMU meeting In Snyder
recently were Mrs. J. M. nvrrf.
Mrs. Arthur Wilson Sr., Mrs. David
wow, Mrs. Charley Parrlsh, Mrs.
Pete Hlncs, Mrs. Otbn Conoway,
Mrs. Jack Jarnacln. Mrs. R a
Iglehart, Mrs. W. T. Brooks and
Mrs. aius uernmer.

GUCStl Of Mrs. Orlptl f!nnlr Sun.
daywere Earl Cook of Abilene and
a ncpnew, .Homer Lucas, who has
Just returned from Germany.

Jimmle Moodv enlprinlniv! Alh
a costume party for high school
siuucnis in tne nome of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Moody,
Friday night.

Room others of the grade school
entertained pupils with Halloween
parties In their home rooms re-
cently.

Charles R. Parrlshof Lack-
land Air Force Base, San Antonio,
spent tne week end with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlev Pan.
rlsh.

Sgt. Thomas Lee Cbnaway, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Otho Conoway,
has received his dkcharim nrtir
spending 14 months In Alaska wlUl
ine Army.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E
of Havana, Fla., arc-- here

visiting their daughter, Mrs. T. A.
Norman, on Vealmooc Rt.

By Jen

At a recent meeting of her club
Mrs. Larson Lloyd wore a suit of

Wine wool with an
hat in a matching shade,

iler either were black
and she wore a necklace of simu
lated emeralds.

Mrs. II. M. Jarratt selected a
casual dress in tiny

brown checks fashionedwith a high
neckline, short sleeves and pickets
at diner side 01 uio sum sun
fastened with brown buttons. At
her shoulder was a deep red velvet
rose.

Mrs. Shelby Read, hostessto her
study club, woro a blue and white
polka dot taffeta with a flaring
skirt, worn over a red taffeta pet-

ticoat. Her opera pumpswere navy
kid.

Glimpses: Mrs. PeteHarmonson
In a gray and white knit two-piec- e

dress with red pumps. . .Mrs. G. E.
Peacock in a burnt orange wool
Jersey blouse topping a pleated
skirt of brown Jersey. . .Mrs. Clyde
Angel In an aqua suit trimmed
with fur and carrying a fur muff. . .
Mrs. W. R. Graham In black with
a striking lavender stole. . .Mrs.
Leon Kinney also adding a stole to
her ensemble...Mrs. Ann LeFever
and Mrs. Cecil both in

fr 1.1 !" " HHHna, ii.,,iu aifcai
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MRS. SHELBY READ

Hera Is tremendousvalue In studio suites. These handsome new 2
place studio suites ara of doublesoring coil over no-sa-g spring
the seat and back. frame Is of hardwood, glued and corner-blocke- d for long-lastin- g

wear.These suiteshave bedding feature
are; overall in the same material, allowing setting if you like.
The suitesare In best frlsie In choice of green,gold and Come
In now and see these suites, the then look at this special

price of only

110 Runnels

Wiescr

gabardine

accessories

gabardine

McDonald,
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DRESS PARADE
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sturdy

finished bottoms

compare

brown. , .Mrs. Wllburn Elliott in
a bright red suit . . . Mrs. Charlotte
Sullivan In a navy suit with a red
velvet hat.

bHbHKs9bHbE

MRS. LARSON LLOYD

Ruth Calley Is
Crowned Football
QueenFriday Night

FORSAN. (Spl) Ruth Calley
was crowned football queen Friday
evening by Jerry Fowler, captain
of the Forsan team. In a between-halvc- s

ceremony during the For
san-Eo- la game.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Booth of
Doole visited her mother, Mrs.
S. C. during the week.

Mrs. Bobby Wash isin Lamesa
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hogue and
Bobby of Greenville were guests
this week in the home of their w

anddaughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Kinney. They were en route
to California for a vacation.

Mrs. J. W. Butler is a patient In
the Big Spring Hospital.

2
construction,

upholstered
upholstered

$

New

JoSample CrownedQueen
Of Celebration

KNOTT, (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Sbockcly were official hosts
at the open house held at the
Knott School Friday afternoon in
conjunction with the homecoming--
reunion celebration.

Students presenteda short mu-
sical program at the
meeting and pep rally held In the
gym at 5 p.m.

Climax of the affair came Fri-
day evening at the Knott-Flow- er

Grove football game when Jo
Sample was crowned homecoming
queen and football sweetheartin
a between-halve- s ceremony. Philip
Stovall was recognised as pep
squad hero during the ceremony.

A gut was to tne old
est

W. T. Bolln. coach and high
school principal, was chairmanof
tbo arrangement for the auair,

WWW
Robbie Baves. a high school

senior, was crowned queen of the
carnival held recently at tne itnou
School. Shewas escorted by ber
brother. Tiny Bayes.

The grade schoolking and queen
were eighth gradestudents, Roger

son of Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Bass, and Ruth Paige, of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paige.

Miss Petty,
Bride-Elec- t,

Is Honored
Barbara Petty, of

J. T. Irvln. was honored recently
with a bridal shower In the home
of Mrs. GarnerMcAdams.

were Mrs.
Ewlng, Mrs. I. Welner, Mrs. Earl
Wilson. Mrs. Crenshaw and
Mrs. Henry Roger.

In the receiving line was Mrs.
McAdams, the honorce, her moth-
er, Mrs. J. II. Petty, and Mrs.
Ralph Tolar, mother df the pro
spective bridegroom.

The refreshmenttable, lam witn
a madieracloth, was centeredwith
a white styrofoam wedding ring
encircled with white chrysanthe
mums, and other fall flowers.
White tapers In crystal holders
flanked the scene and crystal ap-

pointments were used. Jeanette
Petty assisted in serving.

Venlta Smalley at the
guestbook. Mrs. Ewlng and Mrs.
Welner dlsolayed the gifts. Dar--

lene Agee played piano selections
during the receiving flours.

Around 60 called.

Pep up those deviled eggsl Add
a um finciv trraie onion ana
sweet pickle relish to the

PURCHASE SALE
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PIECE STUDIO SUITES
beautiful,

springs In
The

boxes, masonlte and
a mid-roo-

grade brown.
quality and purchase

low

Crumley,

We Have Beautiful Living Room Furinrure By Flexsreel.

Is
Homecoming

presented

Bass,
daughter

bride-ele- ct

Jim
Gene

presided

yolk

13995

Out Of The High Rent District

The ceremony was presentedon
a stage decoratedwith Halloween
pin-up- s by the sophomores.

The thrones, painted black and
orange, were designed and made
by Shirley West, Leola Smith and
Wilda Rasberry.

The first four grades presented
a musical program for the enter-
tainment of the court They were
directed by Mrs. PorterMotley as-

sisted by the otherteachers,Mrs.
George N. White and Mrs. John
McGregor.

Mrs. W. N. Irwin, Mrs. Gene
Hasten and James Robert have
returned from a y visit In
East Texas. They visited relatives
in Grapeland, Crockett, Hunts-vll-le

and Goodrich.
Saturday night supper guestsof

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson were
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Lewter,
Barbara and Lyie of Big Spring.
Mrs. R. N. Adams andPaulAdams
of Ackerly.

casedesign by x.

Main

Past MatronsClub
The PastMatrons' Club will meet

Friday In the home of Mrs, Paul
Carroll, 1603 Wood, rather than
Tuesday, the usual meeting date,
it hasbeenannounced.
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A creation! Irresistible
combination of38 blazing diamonds
and14k white gold casemake a gift
any woman will adorel To this su--

'perb PaulRaynarddesignis added
the finest Hamilton move-

ment. Buy now for Christmas!
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Natl Bank Btdf.
Phone393

50,000 BTU

Ample To Hear

Average
House.

LIMITED TIME OFFER.
INSTALLED EXTRA COST.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
Gregg Phone

17-Jew-el HAMILTON Movement

Furnaces

$189.95

ui is.aun.ard WmiJmSmSSOMTm
breathtaking

JWm
NO DOWN PAYMENT MmMSiiMonthly Terms

No Carrying Charge l(QnQjwKEBI$UsaKiuiBK&
X Xim:sM frtea IneluJti

mmwMWl

3rd at

,

AT NO

304 448

Phone

Bssfl
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$39500
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n .- - FaJtral Tai I

40

I zaiw wirf coapoar t
PIat tend

I Name ,j

I Address .,
CUy Stat '
Cash O Charq Q COD. Q '

' New account pleas sand reftrences. I
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CHROME DINETTES
Here's another Elrod special value . . . Virtue Bros, chrome dinettes at a
special low price. Come in and seethis handsome5 piece set (as shown ex-ce- pt

table has 2 extension leafs) in long-lastin- g chrome. Chairs are plastic
covered.Choose from green, red, blue, yellow, tan or limed oak finish.
Table opens to 35"x72". For table and 5 chairs, a regular $139.95 value,
now lust

99
EXTRA CHAIRS AVAILABLE, $15.00 EACH

See Our Selection Of U.S.
Rubber and Pillows.

Elrod Furniture Co.
Phone 1635

50

JAMES LITTLE

Floor

4rl

tt&wfll

Foam
Mattresses
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Look What's
CookingAt
Cafeterias

Students will be erectedwith
wldo variety ot appetisingmeals
If they chooseto cat In local school
cafeterias thisweek.

And for the convenienceof moth
crs, who don't want to serve the
same thing for supper, here's
what's cooking at the cafeterias
this week.

MONDAY: Hamburger steak,
hominy, spinach, chocolate cake.

TUESDAY: Daked welners with

t

J"

NEW
BARBARA
GOULD

ENRICHED NIGHT CREAM
Conto!n$VilomlniA,D,tt

re?.$100 NOW $400
l Reg. $3 lite... New $1.71 fn--Tn

SPECIAL THROAT CREAM

mm
aSUJii

Pi

W
re.SZ50 NOW WOO

fomovi Nljto Cream new
tmchtd with Vita mint A,

0, and J contain lanolin
to dilp lofnm endsmooth
dry, flaky, lined ill.
Special Throat Cream
htlpi firm flabby (U-
nclear dull, olMooklnp
throat and neck.

905 Johnson

barbecuesauce, brown beans, car-
rot and pineapple salad, corn-brea- d

muffins, sliced peaches.
WEDNESDAY Daked,ham,

sweet potatoes, green beans, pea-

nut butter cookies.
THUriSDAY: Potroastwith vege-

tables, whipped potatoes, apple,
raisin and nut salad, cherry cob-

bler.
FRIDAY: Chicken croquettes,

buttered peas, peach and cottage
cheese salad, baking powder bis-

cuits, fruit salad.

Want to fancy up a salad with
pickle "fans?" Make them by cut-tin- g

through pickles lengthwise, al-

most to the stem end, then fan
out the slices.

innTn I yr
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Petroleum Bldg.

fgf

See The Names Of The

Winners Of Our Drawing

Posted On Our Windows

Now. Prizes Were A Bicycle,

.22 WinchesterRifle, Sunbeam
Mixmaster And Black And

Decker Tool Set.

504 JOHNSON
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JustBefore The Meeting
Theseexecutive officers of the 1905 Hyperion Club confer Justbefore
the club meeting begins. Left to right are Mrs. Shine Philips, sec-
retary; Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, president; and Mrs. Lee Hanson,
treasurer. Other officers not shown are Mrs. J. Gordon Brlttow,
vice president; Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, parliamentarian,' and Mrs. C. D. Wiley, federation
counselor.

Club Selects Study
Of
"Americanism" has been chosen

as the course of study of the 1905

Hyperion Club for the 1952-5-3 club
year.

LLHk

Among the projectsmembers will
participate In this year are the
clubhouse building fund, tha West
Side Recreation Center, the Penny
Art Fund, the Musical Penny Fund,
the frganlzalion of a Junior Hy-

perion Club and the Plppa Foun-
tain for the Brownltu Shrine.

Officers of the organization are
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, president;
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Shine Philips, secretary:
Mrs. Lee Hanson, treasurer; Mrs.
Gilbert Glbbs, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, par
liamentarian;and Mrs. C. D. Wiley,
Federation counselor.

Members of the standing com-
mittees Include Mrs. McGibbon,
Mrs. Bristow, Mrs. Phillips, Mrs.
Hanson, executive; Mrs. R. T. Pln-e- r

and Mrs. Larson Lloyd, social;
Mrs. Bristow, Mrs. Norman Read
and Mrs. James Little, program;
Mrs. Wiley, Mrs. Rogers Hefley.

wL
1 H dfo tf HUTCHINSON CO.
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'Americanism
Mrs. Read and Mrs. J. R Hatch,
telephone; Mrs. Clyde Angel and
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, ways and means;
Mrs. Tracy T. Smith, legislation;
Mrs. Shelby Read, fine arts; Mrs.
Lorln McDowell, safpty; Mrs. R.
W. Currle, Americanism; Mrs.
Charles Watson, foreign letter ex-
change; Mrs. J. H. Green and Mrs.
Gilbert Glbbs, publicity.

Life members are Mrs. V Van
Gleson, Mrs. Brooks and Mrs. J.
B. Young, who is also a charter
member.

Presidentsof the club in years
past have been Mrs. B. F. Wills,
Mrs. Young, Mrs. B. Reagan. Miss
Verbena Barnes, Mrs. J. I. M

Mrs. O. G. Jones. Mrs. W.
W. Rlx, Mrs. Fred Poffenbacb,Mrs.
Jed A. Rlx, Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs.
M. H. Brasher,Mrs. P. G. Stokes,
Mrs. A. B. Cole.

Mrs. Dee HUlIard, Mrs. Homer
McNew, Mrs. W. F. Fahrcnkamp,
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs. W.
F. Cushing, Mrs. Plner, Mrs. A.
M. Fisher, Mrs. Philips, Mrs.
Brooks, Mrs.TV. H. FlewelIenMrs.

FREE PARKING

Wr.'AKltomm

Van Gleson, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs.
Green, Mrs. C. L. Watson and Mr.
Wiley.

Among the programs scheduled
are those on comparative xvstems
of government. Art Week, Ameri-
can documents, American states-
men, municipal government, man-
agement relations, legislation and
foreign relation policies.

TeachersNet More
Than $461 On Play

The Classroom Teachers Associ-
ation cleared S4G1.09 on the play
"Brighten the Corner" nrrntfrt
here Monday and Tuesday nights.

Total recclntx enmn o iURR nnrl
expenses, including J50 royalty on
the nlav. window nnstprs tlHrnt.
script books and incidentals,
amounted to $94.91.

Aran Phillips, who was In charge
of the project, expressed her ap-
preciation to all those who assisted
In any way with the production.
The Droceeds are tn h iiri in
pay expenses of delegates to the
stateteachersconvention.

Mrs. Williams Wins
At SambaClub Meet

Mrs. W. K. Williams won high
score at the meeting of the Tues-
day Samba Club in the home of
Mrs. P. D. Harkins. 1103 Eelvcnth
Place.

Mrs. Sally Olsak won second
high. Special guests were Mrs.
Doris Atherton, Mrs. Louise Grif
fin and Mrs. Mae McDonald of
Wichita Falls, mother of Mrs.
Harkins.

!New Officers PresideAt
OfficersWives' Meeting

Itecently elected officers presid-
ed at the luncheon meeting ot the
Officers Wives Club In the Aca-

demic Building at Webb Air Force
Base Thursday.

The officers Include Mrs. W. S.

Smallwood, president;Mrs. Sidney
Nischan, vice president; Mrs. E,
J. Connors, secretary;Mrs. Phillip
Munn, assistantsecretary;Mrs. R.
O. Woda, treasurer; Mrs. B. J.
Clark, assistanttreasurer.

Committee chairmen IncludeMrs,
NIschan, sportcrs committee; Mrs.
Carol Howell, program; Mrs. J. C.
Alexander, bowling; Mrs. Marshall
Menner, hospitals, Mrs. Tluth
Peterson, chapel; Mrs. W. C. Turn-
er and Mrs. Jack Tcrzlan, tele-
phone; Mrs. H K. McCombs, his-

torian, Mrs A. P. Goodkln, hostess
chairman;Mrs. II J Fisher, card;
Mrs. II. F. Tyler, parliamentarian.

Mrs Howell presented a quiz for
the program and winning contest-
ants were awarded prizes.

A Thanksgiving theme was car-
ried out In decorations on the buf

m Brest RMS U Its UUrtthntil
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fet serving table.
were Mrs. William Wil-

liams, Mrs. Lee StUllns, Mrs. Judy
Wiggins and Mrs. Elolse Walle.

Is
With Party

On Birthday
Mrs. JohnE. Brown honored her

son, Kent, with a party on his
sixth birthday recently with a par
ty In their home, 702 Tulsa lid.

Colored hats were favors and
games were played.

Cake and punch were served to
Tommy and Sherye Klrkpatrlck,
Fen and Tcnie Taylor, Ronnie and
La Prccla Brown, Sylvia Cole,
Georgia Williams, Dava Paul Ry-

an, Buddy Smith, Virginia Ward.
Charles, Barbaraand Russell Nee-f-e,

Johnny Brown, Mrs. George
Grimes, Mrs. E. M. Brown, Mrs.
Charles Neefe. Mrs. B. R. Ward
and Mrs. C. M. Brown.

Your Christmas Phonograph

NOW AND SAVE

DECCA;
DECCA DP-5- 5 Luggage type Portable combi-

nation. Plays 3 spetdsof records. Sensitive radio. Leather-boun- d

case of striking beauty.

mtLsBlffKM
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INSTRUMENTS

Flip-ov-er special
Washable white

piping. tone control.
citing ennstmas pnonograpn.

Nursery Phonograph Acoustic
records. Inexpensive package

needles. eyes

BUY NOW SAVE
LIMITED LIMITED
Payments A

STOCK

$245As Week

MAIN

$59.95

$10.95

THE RECORD SHOP
SPRING

Thanks, Folks
FOR YOUR WONDERFUL RESPONSEAND

ACCEPTANCE OF OUR NEW STORE

Thanks,folks, your wonderful the brand-ne-w R& H
Store,Big Spring'snewestandfinest your to opening,

the numbersin which you visited thestore and your compliments on
and the merchandise stock, was gratifying. We ap-

preciative of your

We invite to return often,you'll new, complete hardware,
and housewarestocks your selection. We feature plenty

free parking andgive thosevaluableS&H on everypurchase
made.

ALWAYS SHOP R&H FIRST

FOR THE FINEST IN HARDWARE

AND GET STAMPS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Hostesses

v!B(f lati

R&H Hardware
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Kent Brown
Feted

Sixth

AN&

Hard-

ware response

deeply
response.

always

Stamps

S&H

Browns Entertain
Double Six Club

Mrs. Neal Bryant and Philip Gres
sett won high score at the meeting
of the Double Six "42" Club" in the

of Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Brown.
Mrs. Philip Gressettand Charles

Keefe were low scorers.The Ores-set-ts

and Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Mor-
ris were guests. The next meeting
will be in the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Brown in Coahoma,
Nov. 28. Twelve attended.

1701

Floor Polishers,Sanders
Wall Paper
Inlaid Linoleum
Window Shades
Picture Framing
Artists Supplies

NABOR'S
PAINT

Gregg 1181

Buy

f$

DECCA DP-7-6 Deluxe Portable Phonograph. all 3 speeds.
cartridge with needle for each type of record.
glazed case. Bound In attractive

plastic Extremely compactSeparate An ex
gin

DECCA In colors. head with electric
motor to play kiddie 78 RPM. Uses

Give this for Christmas and that youngster's
light up.

TIME

As Low

BIG

for acceptanceof
. . . our

the
store, we are

you find
appliance for ; of

Green

GREEN
visbs

home

STORE
Phone

BBBBBsWBsaw

BfffcsEiL5WftiBM

Plays

Alligator-graine- d

$29.95

watch

giga
PHONE 3683

I
mm

PHONE 2630



8 Big Spring (Texas)

The Student Council met Thurs--

day to decide who to send to the
Texas Junior uonege siuaeni woun-H- I

workshoo at AmariUo Nov. 15.

The itudent body president, Cecil
Hoggard: the vice president,
Charles Warren; and the secretary,
Lou Ann Nail, will go.

Numbers were drawn from a hat
to decide on the other threepeople
who are to go. They will be Shirley
Kiddle, Weldon McElrcath, and
Francys nice. These students will
representour school at ine meet-
ing. They wlM learn some of the
duties ot the Student Council.

The Council also decided that the
cheerleaders will be elected within
the next week or so. All students
who wish to try out for the posi
tions will try out before the stu-

dent body and the nominations for
cheerleaders will come from uic
entire student body.

The German Club Is sponsoring
a hayride Nov. 14 at 6:30. Girls
are to bring lunches for their dates.
The group will go to Jackie
Fryar'a farm at Falrvlew. AH stu
dents are invited, so get a dale
andcome on out to theJunior Co-

llege at 6:30 Nov. 14.
The Junior College gave two

one-a- ct plays Thursday night in
the auditorium. The plays were
the "Weak Spot" and "Balcony
Scene". JanellDavis was director.
The "Blue Note," the girls sextet,
sang several numbers between
plays. They were accompanied by
Elizabeth Cope, director, at the
piano. Approximately 175 people
attended.

The sextet, accompanied byMiss
Cope, also sang for the Music As-

sociation at Stanton Wednesday.
Miss Cope also sang severalnum
bers.

The cast of the "Weak Spot,"
composed of Bobby Read, Lynn
Mltchen and Darlene Sneed, and
the girls' sextet, composed of Loir
Arm Nail, JoncII West, Mary Stev-
ens, Anita Thompson, BobbleAd-

ams, Francys Rice, and director,
Elizabeth Cope gave an assembly
program at the Forsan school
Wednesday. Tommy Porter was
the announcer. Sue Love was
prompterand Bill Uolbert was stu-

dent sponsor.
B. M. Keese, dean and registrar

of the college, Jj In College Sta-

tion this weekend attending the
Texas Junior College Registrar's
meeting.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of
HCJC, is attending the adult edu-

cationmeeting In Austin this week-
end.

The Lasso club presented the
program for the assembly Thurs-
day during activity psrlod. A
"truth or consequence" theme was
used on the Quiz program. Darlene
Sneed was mistress ot ceremonies
Shirley Riddle, Mary Ann White
and FrancesKing, helped with the
contests, prizes and consequences,
etc. Lou Ann Nail and Bobble
Adams gave several very unique
commercials.

Contestants on the program
were: Tommy Porter, who gave a
tula dance;Mary Stevens, who had
a cracker eating contest; Francys
Wee and Cecil Hoggard, who fed
eacy other Jello while blindfolded;
Charlesyfarren. who had to stand
up and yell "Yea Adlal" every
time tbo word "what" was used
on the program; Ben Hltt and Del-m-

Hartln, who had a contest ot
pushing a peanut acrossthe stage.

Lonnle Muse had to sing "I'm
Forever Blowing Bubbles", while
Marie Petty blew bubbles; Carl
Preston, Weldon McElreath, Ada
Davis and Betty Hulsey had a re-

lay across the stage carrying an
egg on a spoon in tneir mourns.
Dallas Williams modeled three
women's hats.

WUliams Thompson wrote a song
andsangit to the audience.Richard
Gllmoro made up his face with ali
the motionsa woman goes through.
Lynn Mitchell had to lead the audi-
ence in a song with all the Hading
motions. Others on the program
were Rodney Cramer, Bobbie
Adams, Shirley Riddle, Sue Love,
Don Stevens, Cecil Nlbblet and
Patsy Maddux.

The Lasso Club had a covered
dish supper.Tuesday night In the
cafeteria. The girls palyed ping-pon- g

and listened to records. Those
present were Ada Davis, Dorothy
Burns, Marie Petty, Bobby Adami,
Mary Ann White, Francys Rice,
Frances King, Cecil Nlblctt, Lou
Ann NaD. Lynn Mitchell, Nan

Shirley Riddle, VonceU
Rhoten, Mary Northum. Sue Love,
Darlene Sneed, Sue White, Bever-ly-n

Jones,Pat Dillon, Venlta Al-

lison, Renins Sullivan, Lynelle Sul-

livan, Charlotte Sullivan. Eliza-
beth Cope and Betty Wi ht.

Another ping-pon- g table has been
added to the cafeteria. This table

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 486
HI W. 1st St

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Oravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Tsrmn No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Largs or Tpo Smalt.

Western.
Insulating Co,
E. U OIBSON, Owntr

207 Auttin Phone 32$
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CAMPUS
CHATTER
By Darlene Sneed

is for the girls to play on, and the
other table Is used by the boys.
This Is for distribution of players.

The girl's physical education
classes plan to scrimmage the Big
Spring ,UJgh School physical edu-
cation class in a basketball game
In the near future.

Several science studentsflew to
Sweetwater via Pioneer Airlines
Thursday morning. This was an
educational flight. Those who went
were MUburn Hoover, Billy Mac
Shcpard, Joe MIze. Don Curry.
Mrs. Mllburn, and two sons, Jim-
my "and Edwin. The group was ac-
companied by Bruce Frailer. It
proved to be quite an eventful trip,
especially since most of the stu-

dents had never flown before and
the fact that Mr. Frailer misplaced
all the tickets!

The HCJC choir sang two relig
ious selections at the meeting ojv
the Council or Church Women Fri-
day afternoon at the college The
group, under the direction ot Eliza
beth Cope, sang "Holy, Holy,
Holy" and "Brother James'Air "
Jackie Fryar accompanied the
group at the piano.

Helen Poe, nationally recognized
as a lecturer on international af-
fairs, was guest speaker at the
meeting. Charlotte Sullivan gave
the devotional.

Recent visitors at the college
have been: Sgt. Dick Brooks,
Yvonne McKenzie. A 2-- William
Normoyle, Lena Manning, Leonard
Van Homleden, Charles Jenkins,
Duke Baker, Venlta Hogg, Mrs.
Roy Slaon, W. C. O. Harris, Mrs.
W. A. Hunt. Bill Damron, Mrs.
JuanltaTemple, Mrs. Frank Fran-che-r,

Pfc. Albert McCullock Mrs.
Winston Sherwood,Mildred Franks,
Mrs. Tracy Smith, BUI Clements,
Howard Jones, FrancesDoll, Beth
Vessel and Charlotte Nichols.

Mrs. Prudence Taylor, librarian,
stated that the booksmost in de-

mand now are "Ivanhoc" by Sir
Walter Scott; "Quo Vadis" by
Hendryk Slen Klewlwlcz; "Great
Expectation," "Bleak House" and
"Our Mutu-d-! Friend" by Charles
Dickens; "TrUtiam Shandy" by
Laurence Sterne; "Pamela" by
Samuel Richardson; "Humphrey
Clinker" by Tobias Smollett:
"JosephAndrews" by Henry Field-
ing. Most of these Looksare being
read by Dill Thompson's English
classes.Books of biography about
Eisenhower, MacArthur, and about of
the war In Korea and other cur-
rent events arc being read by a
great many students.

A recentdonation to the library
la a book presented by Mrs. Tracy

fk
FASHION
combine the
silk, Imported

twttdi,
dresses, and
everything
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Smith. This book Is "Through
I Heaven's Back Door" by Dr. Arm
strong of faculty of Baylor Uni-
versity, Waco.

National Book Week and Nation-
al Education Week will ob-
served in the library this coming
week. Mrs. Taylor, librarian, an-

nounced that there will prizes
for the looks brought for ex-
hibit. The tables and shelves are
going to be deconted to observe
the occasions.

New books added to the library
this week are: "Book Review Di
gest" and 30 volumes of "The
Encyclopedia Americana."

Wash'emAnd
Wear'emIs

BlouseTheme
That "hevvln will help the work

ing girl" Is given further assist
ance by blouse manufacturers
f-- d designers of the ncw-for-F-

collections.
"Wash em wear "cm" Is

theme ot much of the Fall
blouse lines!

Though the newest blouses
stylec to look as detailed and lntri- -

rtm at thMr most lavish ennntpr.
parts most of them are suds-lo- v

ing,
In the new Orion and Dacron

Jersey fabrics, more stitching
detail give the blouses iddcd
strength.

The knits are simple to launder
and many of them need no Iron-

ing, and even ruffles perk up and
stay bright after repeated sudsing.

Smart new blouses in synthetic
fabrics boast elaborate tucked
fronts, rippling bib fronts of petal
ruffles, collars
other detailing that points up a
lavish ( without being expensive)
mood and look.

Eager BeaversMake
PlansFor Banquet
At Meeting Friday

Plans were made to have a
Thanksgiving banquet when the
Eager Sewing Club met
Friday afternoon in home of
Mrs. Johnny Burns, 703 Lancaster.

Mrs. Burns gave the opening
prayer, read scripture from
Luke 10:38-4-2 and presented a short
devotional "Unneccessary Prepara
tions."

Mrs. R. I. Flndley In charge
the business session. Members

presented dish cloths to the hos-

tess.
Attending were 15 members and

one guest, Mrs. JamesDickens and
Jimmy, of Burnett.

-- Wtere to shop
rrV

LN
FORMULA FOR FALL . .
vibrant glowing color of pur

Echo scarfs with your hand-
some soft wool suiti, or smart silk

you'll give hew character to
you own. At AC-

CESSORIES you'll find a newly arrived
thai lovtlv scarfs that fashion

endorses this stason. You'll
small and large squaresor the

. . . stripes or polka dots,
solids or prints . . . soft silks or filmy
chiffons ... all hand blocked and washable
for veari of waar and baautv. There's noth
ing like a bright scarf at throat or waist
to make you stand out In a crowd . . .

add a certain alertnessto your clothes for an imaginative fashion
flair.

THE ROMANTIC 7USTLE OF TAFFETA ... the
magic fabric for fall and winter partying. Feminine,

full-fltdg- fascination will be yours In the de-

lectable datedelight from ZACK'S Of Margo's. An
original by Franklin of Chicago, Ifs designed In
black taffata with a full circular skirt and sleeveless
bodice. The little collar Is whit lac over black
and studded with brilliants, and matching lac
over taffeta bofero is accented with two large and
sparkling rhineston buttons. This figure flattering
creation Is strictly party-fa-r . . . perfect for dining
and dancing . . . designed for memory book eve

ADD A LIGHT TOUCH TO YOUR
HOME . . . with beautiful new Brad-
ley table lamps from TOWN & COUN-
TRY HOME FURNISHINOS. Fashioned
of hand crafted ceramics with hand
screened designs by the famous Angelo
Testa, world renowned designer, each
lamp Is an individual masterpiece. Per-
fect examples of simple, modern styling,
each deslancombines smart and unusual

color combinations to open up myriad possibilities in almost any
room, with almost any decorative scheme.The well known quality
of Bradley lamps combined with this new concept of design will
mean beautiful, dramatic lighting and distinctive styling for your
home that you'll surely want to see . . . and don't forget, T&C
remains open until 9.00 p.m. every Thursday for your convenience.

STEP LIVELY . . . STEP LOVELY ... In a
pair of Risque fall casualsfrom MARGO'S. Cut
as a wink comfortable as a smile, here's another
smart new wedg In fine calfskin.
Designed with a sling heel, and a square
throat, It combines green with benedictine and
Just a touch of natural, to give you a three-to-n

beauty thafs th perfect accessorycompanion for
your fall and winter wardrobe. These little shoes
are th last word in chic to go with your suits
. . . your and
Biapiy, ioiuy cusnionea wun exclusive Alrsol

they make walkino
For you can hop on the fall
practical prancers.
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Dur luxurv.
bandwagon In these pert and

SOLID COMFORT ... and
XIJ jbbbVB tailored to fit with perfection at ease, or
lrvasaLWv ln etion, are th outstanding points of th

ABBBBBBBBBBBT . . new 100 wool Uritu innrl Mrl PI MO
WASSON'S. This soft and wonderful fabric
is easy to wash with no worries or shrink-ag-e,

and it sets a new standardfor neater
appearance and mor comfortable fit The
style Is pullover, the sleeves are long and
th Collar can ba warn nmn ni huttAnjrf

high at th neck. In shades to gild the autumn scene, this smart
shirt comes In navy with dashing red and grey trim, belg withrust or solid whit or grey. Retailing at $5.95 for the solids and
J8.95 for the combinations, it always finds time and place in a
discriminating man's leisure wardrobe.

.
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Three quilts which even an astron
omer like Galileo would have liked

"Starlight" in top illustration; the
bold "Blazing Star" In center; the
imaginative "Star and Planets"
shownin lower illustration! If youre
a "star-gaz-er and love to look
at the heavens at night you'll en
joy making these quilts in modern
colors and fabrics to use In period
or ultra-moder- n bedrooms.

Send 25 cents for the Three
"STAR and SKY" Quilts (Pattern
No. 496) color schemes, actual-siz-e

cutting pieces, assembling direc
tions, finishing instructions, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Dr. Pigford Named
To USPHS Position

Dr. Charles A. Pigford, director
of the

Health Unit, has been ap-
pointed assistantcollaborating epi
demiologist tor ibe U. S Public
Health Service.

The position entails the compila-
tion of weekly morbidity reports
for the area, and evaluation of the
material for the health service.
There is no remuneration for the
public healthwork.

s
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Starry Quilts

ipl

perscription department
fountain

cosmetics and aids

American Institution,

decorating

Introduce changing patterns

HAVE
this Christmas,

excitement
take of

RECORD
records,!

this collection includes
complete "Night Christmas",

grown
will favorite selection
Christmas "Frosty
Snowman"

Reindeer",
childhood

Maria RussoAnd ArmandCostentino
Score Hits In The Opera 'Carmen

Charles L, Wagner's presenta-
tion of "Carmen" at the
Auditorium Friday evening,

a few spots, on the
whole a top-flig- ht production.

Maria Russo gave the part of
Carmen the fiery passion and
flirtatious rhythm would do
her proud in presentation.Ana
Armand Costentino. who the
part of Don Jose, was trim

alter warming to his tasa in
the first act.

most disappointing part
the operawas the rendition ot the
Toreadorsong In Act. III. Eduardo
Rael Jell far short of achieving
artistic perfection with his version.

The opera was sponsored locally
by the Concert Associa-
tion, and was the first of
programs be presentedthis year.
Carmen" was written by Prosper

Merimee and put to music
Georges Bizet.

If the other two programs to be
presentedby Concert Associa
tion are as good m the
people of Big Spring will more

receive money's
Maria Leone singing the ot

Diseise Reports
ShowBig Increase

Communicable diseaseswere al-

most as prevalent as Republican
votes during the past week.

Local physicians diagnosed a
total of 134 of 14 different
communicable infections during the
week, the Big Spring-Howar- d Coun
ty Unit reported Saturday.
It was the greatest Ot

diseasesreportedhere in months.
Heading the of contagious ill

nesses were lnnuenza; ioniums,
diarrhea, gastroenteritis, re-
spiratory Infections.

Reported were 21 of
23 of gastroenteritis,23 of

flu, 20 of tonsllltls, 18 respiratory
Infections, five of measles.

of rheumatic fever, two of
of pneumonia,

seven of virus infection, ode of
mumps, two of cbickenpox, four
of and one case of
hepatitis.

Gin Employe Hurt
WUlard Rogers, Knott, suffered a

foot injury in a fall occur-
ring while he was cleaning gin
equipment at Knott. He is hos-
pitalized in the Big Spring Hos-
pital. Injury wil keep him
Inactive "for quite awhile," at-
tendants said Saturday.

for what

H S
LETS TALK TURKEY . i. . This week th
BIG SPRING HARDWARE again leads th
way In special attractions for th
their turkey platters and matching dinner
plates. Made of fin Blu Ridge Pottery,
aach plat is designed with a hand painted
turkey in beautiful autumn colors, and the
platter Is at only $3.49, th plates,
only SI .25. You won't b able to pass up
these eyecatchingolecas when vou se th

sly bid gobbler displaying his proud plumage and Inviting you to
him a part of your Thanksgiving festivities. Th platter

will simplify your serving problems perfectly, and th matching
dinner plates will complete th holiday In high style.

IF YOU STOP AND SHOP ... at CUN-
NINGHAM & PHILIPS DRUGS you'll find-it'- s

the wisest way to kill not two, but a
number of birds with on stone. One you
go in and look around, you'll agree with
me that you'll find the friendliest people as
well as the finest service . . . e-

minute ...
ern'and complete soda . .
lines in beauty

that

a
.
. . . and1

in if

of course, charming items for occasion. Th friendly
corner drug store Is an and C&P Drugs
progressed with the times to you In the at all

THE WELL MANNERED ACCENT . . .
In any scheme is the use of
flowers to blend with the predominating
color scheme or to bring out an accent
color lurking In furniture fabric or carpet-
ing. At FAYE'S FLOWERS you will re-

ceive expert advice on to make flow-
ers become a blessing to any in
home. the floral field there's a

of colors to choose from, and a
striking or period arrangement of
lovely blooms can accent one or mor col-
ors to Just th right degree. Th varying
forms of flowers, foliages and artistically
shaDed containers offer a skillful wav to

for room flattery.

THEY SHALL . . .
that will make their

young eyes dance with if
you mammas horn any on
the newly arrived Christmas specials
from THE SHOP. Recorded!
on Peter Pan unbreakable

exciting the'
Before

that ups and children
love ... a of

carols . . . Th
. . . "Rudolph Th Rd

Nos and a host of other
happy stories, and sonos.
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Priced at only 49 cents, it's a small price for the hours of en-
thusiastic entertainment that these records will provide for the
little ones.

FROM SUBMARINES TO SHEAFFER . . . comes
the newest advance In fountain pen history . . .
and at HESTER'S you'll find it In Sheaffer's new
"Snorkel" pen. Just as the Snorkel is the greatest
improvement In submarine operation, so Sheaffer's
"Snorkel? is th most revolutionary development in
writing equipment since th Invention of th first

g fountain pen. It Is a new and amazing
method of filling the pen, that operates on th
basis of an extensible tub which orovldes a meant

tor lining your sneauer witnout -- dunking" the point in the ink,
and therefore, cutting out mess and leakage. It's another xampl
of Sheaffer's samefin quality thafs even better. i

Mtcaela was a bright light ln the
production. Her rendition of Mi- -
caela'a Aria In Act III displayed.
all the romantic charm that was
meantby the author.

The dancing team ot Trlnl and
Manolo added a quick tempo to
the gypsy scenes.Their first dance
was nothing to rave about, but ln
the last act their numbersreceived
the largest break-i-n applause of
the evening.

Costumes nscd by the Wagner
Company in the opera production
were colorful and of excellent
choice, and the scenery, though
simple, was typical ot Spanish life
ln the 1820's. Mountain scenery in
Act III was exceptional, with
lighting effects making it even bet-
ter.

The instrumental accompani-
ment for the opera was of high
calibre, and Director Rnuiin nr.
blna and theorchestratook a well
deservedbow before the final act.

The presentation was well re-
ceived by the audience (which
nearly filled the lower floor of the
auditorium). Several of the solos
were broken by applause, and
curtain calls were taken after the
second and final acts.

MISS RUSSO and Content! rnmn
from behind the curtain vin

You Just Cannot--

69c PILLOW

CASES
42"x36", type 160 percale
sleepy time pillow cases.
First quality. Overstock pur-
chase.

FOR&l

5 WOOL DRUID

DOUBLE
BLANKET

70"x80". 5 wool, 95 long

staple American cotton. Satin

binding.

$C29

7.98 Nylon
PRISCILLAS
Curtains, 45"x90" each half.

No stretching, little ironing if

you prefer. Pastel colorsand

off white.

S4
BIG SPRING

BARGAIN

CENTER

115 East Second

Your Friends And

times to answerto applause after
the final act.

The cast for "Carmen" consisted
of many young people, but they
showed acting ability as well as
singing talents. The crowd scenes
and gatherings wires a little off
key in places.

Miss Russo started herpart off
with a bang with the presentation

Release
'Nerve Gripe'

Nerves still troubling you
after endlessly trying at

form of relief?
Irritable, uneasily restless
or In pain as result of affect-
ed nerves? Then let Chiro-
practic Adjustments prove
prove their singular benefits,
for you, as it has for so many
others!

hi
Gibbs

Corner
Call

Chiropractic Clinic
2nd and

Afford To Ignore

It's Needless, Yes It's
Downright Extravagance

To Pay More
ALL COTTON

RECEIVING
BLANKET

26"xM". Whit, Pink, Yellow,
Blu and Green.

49
Shop!

INFANTS' DAINTY

DRESSES
Pastel and white batiste,
broidery and lace trim.

59
Shop!

75c NYLON

Bobby Socks
Cold fire colors. Sizes 8V4 to
10ft.

QQcQj F
Shop!

2.98 KNIT

PAJAMAS
Women's sizes. Warm, comfort-
able, washable.

$177
Shop!

LADIES' 2.49 FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
Sir 34 to 40. Pretty, warm and
cozy.

$ooo
We Meet-- Or Beat

Neighbors For

of Habanera. From that moment on
she carried the difficult part witk
ease. Habanera was the only Span-

ish tune In the opera, the rest
being French.

However there waj one place
where Miss Russo could have dono
better. It was ln the singing ot
Scquldllla, thesong with which she
subjugated Don Jose In the first
act.

Frank Cappcill carried the dif-

ficult part of the Lieutenant ln

Goliad
3634

style. He displayed more "ham"
than anyone In the play, but the
'ham" belonged. He also doubled

as a smuggler in act xnrce, an
other humorous role. CL

Clampsm on Youi

I 1 i N?rve&

Hsl J

These Bargains!

TRAINING
PANTIES

19c Value, Double crotch. All
cotton.

61
Compare!

36" QUILTED
SATIN

Prints and solids. Regular $1.79
yard.

$100
Compare!

COTTON SHEET

BLANKET
70"x"80". Whit

$199
M YARD

Compare!
BOYS' 2.98 WOOL

SWEATER
Reg, 98c. Each printed with
president's picture.

$000
Compare!

36" PRINTED SILK

SCARF
Jacquardpatterns. Warm. Sizes
6 to 16.

37
All Competition!

Over 22 Years
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Don't Santasneakup on you . . . buy early and put your purchasesin WHITE'S con
venient lay-awa- y until Christmas.You'll geta betterselectionwhenyou shopearly. Shop
at your leisure and avoid the rush at the lastminute.

LOVELY 2-PIE-
CE STUDIO SUITE
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Modern, open stock,
functional Bedroom
Group, fashioned in
genuine limed oak.
Beautiful five-pl- y oak
veneer on tops, fronts
and sides and bed pan-
els. Durable limed oak
finish will g'ovv for
years and years.
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NEW, FUNCTIONAL

BEDROOM
VANITY, BENCH, CHEST

LHLswStSt ass.

iHH JMBIilillP

Other Pieces From
OPEN STOCK

DOUBLE 50' in. wide,
17 in. deep, 31 in. high. 32x36
plate glass mirror. "Tfl ft C
8 drawers.(30) Y ,V D
BOOKCASE BED: Choice of Full
or Twin size. Ample space for
books, radio,
etc. (35) 4V DU
NITESTAND: Handy bedside
drawer and 2 shelves for books
or radio. Top, 17x Afl fts-1-5

In. Height, 26 in.ZZ.VO
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BIG SPRING

Buy On
Easy

Terms!

PHONE 2041

BUY THIS
SUITE AND

ADD OTHER
PIECES LATER.

--JS-

let

now

Sale Priced

The solution to that ever-prese-nt

guest bed and floor spaceprob-

lem. A big, comfortable, Inner-sprin- g

double bed. Finest
throughout.Fresh,mod-

ern styling in Rayon Damask.
Choice of six decorator colors:
Gray, Toast, Red, Green, Brown
and Chartreuse.(2547)

Pay Only
10.00 Down

MODERN ;

and BED 4 Pieces

DRESSER:

139

9977
con-

struction

GROUPINGS

77
Hs&3
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Practical Design-Sm-art Styling

"Marl" DINETTE SUITE
Semi-ova- l top, of long-wearin- g plastic that resists fruit
acids, burns and stains, is bordered by two-Inc-h alumi-
num apron. Chairs are generouslypadded, smartly up-
holsteredand sturdily constructed.Table size, 30x40
extendsto 48 inches.Choice of 4 colors. (Q48)

PLATFORM ROCKER

Made By
Kroehler 3488

3.88 DOWN
Dad will go for this handsome Kroeh-
ler Platform Rocker. Coll spring,heav-
ily padded seat and back. Famous
Kroehler construction to give greater
comfort andyearsof satisfactoryserv-
ice. Choice of Rose, Green Beige,
Gray, Red or Cocoa. (100)

It 1 B1

If HI

Mattress
Regular
39.50 . 2988
Matching Box

Spring . . 29.88
Has smooth top tufts, reinforced bor-
der, air vents handles,sisal protac
tor over unit, dust-fre- e inner-ro- ll edge,
252 tempered coll Innerspring unit,
layers up layers of cotton felt and
fine ticking.

itrh
IDEAL

FOR

HOME,

DEN,

OFFICE

Polished
Standard

sockets.

Desk'
Table Lamp

FELT BASE FLOOR

9x12 Foot Size
Colorful enamel, a

aac or aspnau-covere- a lir, .Waww
Smooth, surface, fortified
piastic, is and To and
keep Resists spots.

Surface not

r

64.88
6.88 Down

jggK&lplpjK

Handy

23.95
2.95 DOWN r

:

Here's wonderful Spring-fille- d

and famous Kroehlerconstruction
.assures comfort durability.

by the or singly.
of Green, Beige, Gray,
Cocoa. tapestry cover.

Englander" Innerspring

Twin Gooseneck Lamp

CS

Spot Chair

Two flexible and adusf-abl- e

arms, brass,
bullet-typ- e shades.

(230).

Matching
Gooseneck
or

7.85
COVERING

Full
baked onto water.

prear neavy
bright with Jg

quick easy clean
clean. stainsand Lies

flat. will crack.

value!
teat

and Buy
them pair Your choice

Rose, Red and
Has (801)

y
14.95

1,50 DOWN
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STOKC CLLB
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Bo-

llinger, Stanton, a girl, unnamed,
Nov. 2 weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Doss, San Angelo, a girl, Sherry
Floydettc, Nov. 4 weighing 8
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chon Alar-co- n,

generaldelivery, a girl, Jose
Ann, Nov. 5 weighing 8 pounds, 3
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hcrschcll
Matthles, 1006 N. Gregg, a boy.
Herscbell Alan, Nov. 5 weighing
7 pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. Earl Daven-
port, Dixie Courts, a girl, Julie
Ann, Nov. 6 welshing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Lawler, nt. 1, a boy, unnamed,
Nov. 7 weighing S pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. Wayne
Huey, 1000 Runnels, twin girls, Sara
Sue, Nov. 7 weighing 7 pounds;
Ara Lou, Nov. 7 weighing 6 pounds,
10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Harding, Coahoma, a boy, unnam-
ed, Nov. 8 weighing 6 pounds, 2
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. It. N. Del
Bosque, Lenorab, a boy, Oscar,

( Nov. 7 weighing 7 pounds.
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

f Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ford
Menchew, 200 Young, a girl, Jaclyn
Ann, Nov. 1 at 0:30 a. m. weighing
7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Santos
Guevara, Gall IU., a boy, Davie.
Nov. 1 at 8:15 a. m. weighing 8
pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roland J.
Cats, 1407 W. 2nd, a boy, Roland
Glenn, Nor. 2 at 11 a. m. weighing
7 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Loyd A.
Blggan, Stanton, a girl, Gaye Nell,
Nov, 3 at 6:05 a. ro. weighing 0
pounds, 4tt ounces.

.. Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Hodges, 704 E. 3rd, a boy, Dennis
Jay, Nov. 3 at 0:38 a. m. weighing
6 pounds, J4 ounces.

Bora to Dr. and Mrs. A. M.
Simpson, Garden City IU.. a boy,
David Robert,Nov. 3 at 12:25 p.m.
Weighing 8 pounds, 7 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. T.

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Are Your Sons
JlmoUir J. Mulrtr 3.11

SheRode A Horse
BTtlrn Tjltr 1M
Life And Oood Time
l WiUUra Hunt ..4 00

T A. J. nunttr JM

ft

Arcndcr. 1315 Stad m. a girl,
Cecilia, Nov. 4 at 7:14 a. m.

weighing 7 pounds, 1M ounces.
MEDICAL ARTS

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Hlckson, 808 a girl, Cynthia
Ann, Nov. 1 at 9:23 a. m. weighing
7 pounds, 7 H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
411 Runnels, a girl. Sherry

Dell, Nov. 3 at 2:08 p. m. weighing
6 pounds. 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Kun- -

sale Jr., 1606 E. 11th, a girl,
Ann, Nov. 4 at 12:30 p. m. weighing
7 pounds, 2V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lock-woo- d,

AbLVnc, a girl, unnamed;
Nov. 5 at 8:35 a. m. weighing 6
pounds, 6V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Snyder, a boy. Eldon

Nov. 8 at 3:10 weighing 9 pounds,
2Vi ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Posey, Stanton, a boy, unnamed,
Nov. 8 at 7:30 a. m. weighing 8
pounds, 5 ounces.

M &
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
EUlott, Scurry, a boy, Roger

Nov. 5 at 12:30 weighing
8 pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Dowllng, 1321 Tuscon, a boy, Rich-
ard Nov. 5 at 2:05 p.m.
weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces.

TestTools Stolen
Upright standardsused for paral-

lel parking tests were stolen from
tho 100 block of EastSeventh,

'Wilson, Departmentot
Safety drivers' examiner,
reported Saturday. The standards

as markers for the corners
of a parallel parking slot.

Colision Reported
Juanlta Brannon, 501 Edwards,

and P. Gent, 1302

were ot vehicles in collision
at and Runnels Friday af-
ternoon, said.

THE BOOK STALL
171

Hallmark tallies and napkins
These

White

ntndolph
Hunter

nob-
ble

Wllla.

Smart,

Cathy

Grant, Dean,

Arthur

ALONE HOCAN

2300V4

Allen,

Lynn,

Fel-to-n

Public
license

served

Homer Nolan,
drivers

Second
police

cards,
A Faith For Tough Times
lUrry Emtrion Fnidlrk l.TS
Power Of Postlve Thinking
Vincent Poll
Brosdman Comments
a. Paul Ondlll ,

Today Is Mine
rnomaacurui citrx .. ..

New Standard Prayer Book

nnn

TELEPHONE

Thanksgiving

Seabury's

SAFETY SLEEPING BAG

one tlie

from 3 mot. to 3 yri.

VfliBMBBSETfcL
JSfox vs$1k$1 Xiir,i 5fc.
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No more bed-tim- e bother, mother! SLUMBER-Or- o

keepsyour cutis cozy and safe ... it every
ge. Just a snip of a stitch and bottom goes

down as baby grows up ... 2 "grow" folds
tucked right In (6 Inches at each). Cotton pastel

feathtr-welgh-t, weather-perfe- wonderful
to wash

2 IS
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ISO

Club Officials Get Together
Before participating In the Friday meeting of the 1946 Hyperion Club,
these executive officers got together for a chat Left to right are
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, president; Mrs. J. H. Fish, recording secretary;
Mrs. Floyd Mays, vice president; Mrs. Milton Talbot, corresponding
secretary. Not shown are Mrs. T. J. Williamson, treasurer; Mrs.
George Thomas, parliamentarian; Mrs. W. C. Foster, federation
counselor and Mrs. W. R. Graham, reporter.

Hyperions Will Study
'American Influence'

Members ot the 194C Hyperion
Club have chosen as their course
of study for the club year, "The
American Influence."

New officers of the group arc
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, president;Mrs.
Floyd Mays, vice president; Mrs.
J. H. Fish, recording secretary;
Mrs. Milton Talbot, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. T. J. Williamson,
treasurer; Mrs. Gcorgo Thomas,
parliamentarian;Mrs. W. C. Fos--

Mrs. Shirley Fryar
SpeaksOn Pastnes
For Fairview Club

m

Mrs. Shirley Fryar gavo the
program on pastries at the meeting
of tho Fairview Homo Demonstra-
tion Gub In the home of Mrs.
O. D. Engle.

Tho club voted to pack'at the
next meeting a Christmas box for
three Howard County patients in
the Stato Hospital In Abilene. The
meeting will be Nov. 20 In the
homoof Mrs. W. II. Ward, at which
time a covered dish luncheon will
be served.

Attending were 14 members and
a visitor, Mrs. Oran Chapman.

$24.95

u

tcr, federation counselor; and Mrs.
W. R. Graham, reporter.

Committees include program,
Mrs. Talbot, Mrs. Truman Jones,
Mrs. W. C. Foster and Mrs. C. E.
Thomas Jr.; social, Mrs. W. W.
Posey, Mrs. Ed Swift, Mrs. George
Thomas and Mrs. Graham; tele-

phone, Mrs. M. R. Covington, Mrs.
C. B. Marcum and Mrs. Fish; ways
and means, Mrs. Pete Harmonson,
Mrs. Hudson Landers, Mrs. R. E.
McKlnncy and Mrs. G. E. Peacock.

Other club members are Mrs.
Leon Kinney, Mrs. Dan Krausse,
Mrs. Dan Newsom, Mrs. Ike Robb
and Mrs. T. J. Williamson.

Programson Japan,comparative
governments of the world, resolu-
tions pertaining to Americanism,
religion In democracy, Communism
in the United States, Ireland, will
be presented during the year.

Sticking Wallpaper
If you are having trouble apply-

ing wallpaper to plaster that is
chalky, try coating the wall first
with a thin coat of shellac. It will
dry quickly, permitting the wall-
paper to be applied in the usual
way.

Jeannedarrell

Acetate and rayon
feather stripe
styled In a

coat dress.
Deep pleats,
pockets, wide clastic
belt. Beige and
brown, grey and
burgundy, white and
navy. Sizes 8 to 18.

ZflCK'S
of

JCStudents
Give Program
At Assembly

FORSAN, (Spl) A group of
students attending Howard County
junior uouege presentedme as
sembly program at Forsan High
School recently.

Tho program, sponsored by the
FHA, included a one - act play,
songs by the HCJC quintet, dance
routine by Mary Lou McElrath,
Betsy Wise, Gerry Stephenson and
Claudctte Moore; a talk on "FHA
and Its Purpose"by Peggy Knight;
"Bells of SL Mary's" by Doris
Miller; "Tho Littlo Red School
House" by Claudctte Moore.

Arlcn White, presidentof the stu
dent council, was in chargeof the
affair.

The freshman girls FHA Class
entertained their parents Thurs
day evening with a dinner at the
school cafeteria.

Parentsattending were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe T. Holladay, Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
G. G. Green, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Story, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil-d

and Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Romans. Mrs. Romans is sponsor
of the class.

Mrs. Willie RIffe underwent
surgery the last of the week in
Malone tc Hogan Clinic-Hospit- In
Big Spring.

A. M. Rose ot Electro, father ot
Mrs. Wayne Monroney, underwent
surgery in Malonc-Hoga- n Hospital
Thursday.

Murl Bailey, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Bailey, was discharged
Thursday from Big Spring Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell are
in Odessafor a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Breithauptand daugh-
ters.

Mrs. I. F. Kennedy of Kennedy
Is a guest of her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Honey-cut- t,

Mike and Pat.

SpoudazioPlans
FederationCoffee

Spoudazio Fora will entertain
Friday morning from 10 to 11:30
at its annual Federation coffee at
St. Mary's Episcopal parishbouse.

The coffee will honor members
of the Junior Woman's Forum and
Modern Woman's Forum and spe-
cial guest of Spoudazio Fora mem
bers.

Mrs. Ray Clark, hospitality chair-
man, is in charge of arrangements.

PalmersTo Hold
OpenHouseToday

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Palmer, 510

NE 12th, who are celebratingtheir
golden wedding anniversarytoday,
invite their friends to call during
open house to be held at their

Black

Navy

Grey

White

Red

Purple

Chartreuse
Shamrock

Sand

Green

214 Runnels

10 9,

home from 2 to 5 p.m.
All their five living children will

bo with them to spend the day
as well as somo 12 of their 14

grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.

The have been living
in this area since 1926.

3

BEFORE

Slaughter

SPECIAL
Buy Your Christmas Hose Now

MM
66 GAUGE

66 Gauge Deluxe Nylons

Regular Price 1.9r Pair

ONE WEEK ONLY

PAIR

Sold Only In Boxes Of 3 Pair Each.

, Fall Shades Of Fawn And Sand.

m
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pick any onelisted here '. , . andof course,pick it in our '

wonderful Opera"Basic". Washabletissue-faill- it's

tailored with convertible collar, French cuffs, and all

French-seame- Plus the neatestbaby hem to keep it flat

under your skirt! The finest d blouse for Fall,

'and just about the finest buy at our low, low, 5.95

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 1852

Palmers

$00

t t

4&

SEE ME
THE FIRE

Emma
1305 Oregg Phone 1322

$3.98 mnRGOsT)he Kid' Shop MadU'Ar-Mka- K

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y 214 Runnels Phone 2300
121 E. Third Phone 1596 204 MAIN

Phone 2300
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OTHERS ARE PLANNED

SalvationArmy Is
StartingProject

Work will begin within the next
few day on remodeling the tran-

sient building at the Big Spring
Salvation Army Headquarters.

The project Is only one of the
many phases of reorganization
planned or already put Into effect
by the new local director, Lt.
Robert Hall.

Hall has been in Big Spring for
about two months, and healready
hasa completely g chap-
el, a sparked up open air meeting
campaign,a reorganized ladles aid
society, and a presentable band.

Lt. Hall Is being aided by his
wife and other local Salvation
Army workers.

Tho transient building houses
more people per night than any
other Salvation Army Headquar-
ters In the state. Yet lt Is not up
to standards.Hall says.

The building now has many
small rooms, where each man has
some form of privacy. Bath facili-
ties are not adequate for the peo-
ple accomodated, however.

Hall statesthat approximately 20
transientsper night arc housed In
the building. Occasionally the to-

tal runs up to around 30. Hall
believes the reason Is the railroad
and highway traffic through Big
Spring.

Plans are to make the building
into a barracks-styl- e lodging by
knocking out all the Individual
room petitions. Also Hall plans to
enlarge the bath facilities.

The Salvation Army chapel has
Just been remodeled.All the scats
were taken out, the floors were
resanded,walls were painted and
repaired, and the seats were re-

installed.
The open air meetings are re-

ceiving "the best response I have
ever seen," Hall said. The Army
holds two meetings on Thursday
nights and one on Sunday nights.

One of the Thursdaynight meet-
ings is in north Big Spring and the
other is at Vaughn Village. A crew
of approximately 15 or 20 accom-
pany Lt and Mrs. Hall to the
meetings.

Lt. Hall believes that an outpost
Sunday School could be formed in
north Big Spring as his meetings
are usually attended by from 100
to 150 persons. Tho Sunday night
meetings are held on the corner of
Third andMain streets,and crowds
range from 50 to 100 people, Hall
aid.
A band Is now rehears-

ing at the Salvation Army bead-quarter-s.

Members practice every

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, November

Thursday evening.HaH statesthat
the Army needs a base hom and
a trombone in the band. Some
members of the band play for open
air meetings.

The Ladles aid society, or sew-I-n

gclrclc, meets every Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Hall leads the"

group, which consists of women
from practically every church In
Big Spring. The ladles make vari-
ous articles for needy families. In
the past few weeks, the number
of women attending has grown
from about 5 to around 25.

Lt. Hall states that the Salva-
tion Army Youth Center will also
be reorganized in the near future,
The building needs repainted, re-

furnished, and placed on a firm
foundation, he said.

Congressmen To

Attend Forum
FORT WORTH, Nov. 8 Twelve

members of the House of Repre-
sentatives have accepted Invita-
tions to discuss national political
issues with people of the state In
the second annual Texas Congres-
sional Forum here Nov. 21, its
sponsors announced Saturday.

This program, described as a
modern version of the old-tim- e

Town Hall meeting, drew nearly
1,000 persons from more than 50

counties when it was Inaugurated
lastyear. Its sponsorsare the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, the
East Texas Chamber of Com-

merce and the Fort Worth Cham-
ber of Commerce. The public Is
invited.

Representatives who have an-

nounced they will sit on the panel
to answer the voters'questions are
Omar Burleson, Anson; Jack B.
Brooks, Beaumont; Martin Dies,
congressman - at - large, Orange;
John Dowdy, Athens; O. C. Fish-
er, San Angelo; Brady Gentry,
Tyler; Frank Heard, Wichita Falls;
Wlngate Lucas, Grapevine; W. R.
Poage, Waco; Ken Regan, Mid-

land; Olln E. Teague, College Sta-

tion; and J. Frank Wilson, Dallas.
Ed Gossett of Dallas, former

congressman, will be the moder-
ator. R. B. Anderson of Vernon
will deliver the keynote addressto
nreface the auestloir-and-answ-

session. Berl E, Godfrey, presi
dent of the Fort Worth Chamber,
will preside.
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SpenceWill Be

On ProgramAt

Lubbock Meet
Col. E. V. Spence of Big Spring

will be featured on tho program
of tho water and sewage works
school In Lubbock this week.

Manager of the Colorado River
Municipal Water District, he will
discuss formation and operation of
municipal water districts. Several
hundred waterworks and sewage
disposal plant operators from
throughout West Texas are ex-

pected to enroll In the four-da- y

school.
Four Big Spring men will re-

ceive the training. Roy Hester, city
water production superintendent;
Lee Nuckels, distribution superin-
tendent; Frank Covert, lakekeoper,
and Jones Lamar, chief operator
of the city sewage disposal plant,
are to enroll.

Lamar will work toward his
class A operator's license. The
other three will study and take
examinations for B certificates.

The school, to bo conducted by
the State Health Departmentand
the Engineering Extension Service
of TexasA&M College, will bo held
In Hotel Lubbock, at Texas Teen
College, and at tho City of Lub-
bock water and sewage treatment
plants.

It will Include training in the
construction, maintenance and op-

eration of various kinds of water
and s'ewer facilities, chemical pro-
cesses Involved, and conservation
practices. Classroom instruction
will be supported with exhibits and
field demonstrations.

Registration will start at 7 p.m.
Sunday. Examinations will be given
at the close of the school Thursday.

SanitaryInspector
Submits Resignation

Resignation of Wayne Allison,
sanitary Inspector for the Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health Unit,
has been announced.

Allison tendered his .resignation,
effective Nov. 3, to Dr. Charles A.
Plgford, Midland, director of the
Ector - Midland - Howard Health
Unit. City and county officials were
notified of the action Friday.

Dr. Plgford stated that a re
placementwill be made ax soon as
a qualified Inspector can be se-

cured. Allison served as assistant
to Llge Fox, sanitarian for the
local healthunit.

Williams, Jones and MUler have
been among the leadersIn popular-
ity In the United Statesbut ranking
behind the name Smith.

and compIeteTfbuntainRen
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Use Our Lay Plan
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CompleteStaff Is
DueAt VA Hospital
The Big Spring Veterans Hos-

pital Is expected to have a com-
plete managerialstaff once again
this week, for tho first time since
Dr. L. B. Andrew, former mana-
ger, left for Birmingham, Ala.,
more than a month ago.

Already on duty at the hospital
Is Dr. Jackson O. Fricdlander,
chief of pofesslonal services. Lay
managerof the Institution will be
Wills O. Underwood, expected here
Monday or Tuesday.

Tho two executives will share
duties formerly performed by Dr.
Andrew and R. E. Smith, assistant
manager.

Dr. Fricdlander came to Big
Spring from Northport, N. Y.,
where he was associated with an-
other VA Hospital. He and Mrs.
Fricdlandercurrently are residing
at Westward Ho Motel, although
the couple is seeking temporary
residence in a house or apartment
until such time as quartersbecome
available on the station.

The new chief of professional
services at the local VA Hospital
was director of medical services at
the Northport hospital, a 2,700-be-d

establishment. Prior to his associ
ation with the Veterans Admini
stration, he was engaged in pri-

vate practice in New York.
He was graduatedfrom the Long

Isand University's CollegeMedical
School In 1934 and served his in- -
terneshln at the LIU Hospital and
Kings County Hospital. Residency
in medicine also was at Kings
County Hospital.

Dr. Fricdlander then served as
associatevisiting physician and as-

sociate cardiologist at tho same
hospital.

The physician Is certified by the
American Board of Internal Medi-
cine and a memberof the Ameri-
can College of Physicians.

In addition to ''other responsible

Too Bad She Couldn't
Find Any Cold Water

DALLAS, Tex. UV-Th- ls is the
story a young Dallas woman told
police after tossing a pan of scald
ing water on her husband.

"Several times lately he's made
me stop my housework and stand
on my head right in the middle of
the floor. I gt to thinking about
lt this morning and got so mad I
threw the first thing I could find
right at him."

The hubby was hospitalized but
declined to presscharges.

IS IT RECORD?
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 8 U1

The Sixth Precinctof the 21st
Ward may have set a voting
record for any big city Tues-
day, with 08.21 per cent of
those registered casting

JVatiaiA
WtoyriseTrial

ofthetiewfarkerfl
Never before so fine a precisionwriting instrumentat such a low price!

Beautiful New Parker M21"-- by the makers of the world's most wanted

pen-- is a perfect writing companionfor school, home or office.

trial today!

has.thetarges.

most
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Christmas Away

ties, he was chief of the medical
researchprogramat Northport.

He served four years In the
Army during World War II, being
chief of the cardldvascularsection,
79th General Hospital, European
Theaterof Operations. He attained
tho fixed rank of major on enter-
ing the service.

Underwood, who wil come to
Big Spring from the assistant
managership of the VA Hospital at
uenver, coio., holds DA and MA
degrees from the University of
Colorado. lie also is a veteran of
World War II, having served In
tho Navy.

Variety Programs
Set At Hospital

The American Legion Auxiliary
or Big Spring and the Sheriff's
Posse of Odessawill stage a pair
of variety programs for local VA
Hospital patients this week.

The auxiliary Is to present Its
show at 7 p.m. Tuesday. The Ector
County Sheriff's Possewill stage
a program at 7 o'clock Thursday
evening.

Movies are on tap for 2 and 7
p.m. Monday and Wednesday, 2
p.m. Thursday and 7 p.m. Friday.

PUBLIC RECORDS

HAnnlAOE LICENSES
Joeepli Roland Albert. Die Sprtnr. tnd

MUi Viol Marl OerraU, Uadawoaka.Main.
WAnBANTT DEEDS

Demttrlo Roeha it u In Caalmlro
lot on norttuaat half of tract 21,

William B. Cnrrle abdlTUIon of oatheaii
Quarter, eeetlcm 4L block M. tewnihta l.
north, TAP, I1.S0O.

w. o. Mcciindon it n It Will W.arant et u: iouUi 4t (ttt of lot S. block
3, Mornlniilda addition. M.TM.

T. p. Morton et ui to Harper M. Oar-re- tt

at ui: lot 4, block 6. North Beirut
a'ddltlon. t.600.

Lonnla coter tt nx to Jerry Mttealf:
lot 3 and 3. block 4. Cedar Creit add!-Uo-

S3.MO.
E. O. Ratnir et ox to D. W. Da?:

SS by 1M foot lot In acrea In nctlon
S, Block 33. tovmhlp TAP turrer,
1500.
in nrrti msTBtcT coobt

Selma Clint ti. Bulord L. Cllne. rait (or
aupporU

L. II. Merlin ti. Ujrtlt Utj Uarltn.
nit for dlrorce.
Daniel J. Wollet ti. Burttha WoHit, anil

for divorce.nor A. Ilodfei ti. Charlci C. Rodiei,
nit for divorce.

NEW CAR REGISTRATION
R. D. Hoffman, Odeeaa, Pontile.
William W Larrer. 3304 Nolan. Chevrolet.
J. A. Mar. 1010 Ilth Place. Chevrolet.
E. A. Wllllami. 807 Eaat Ilth, Chevrolet.
Arthur W. rranilln. 1310 Eait 15th,

Studebaker.
Julio P. Mendta. WAFB, tlodion.
Clyde Butler. Box too, OldtmobOe.
John C. Smith, Box in, Denote,
J. L. Bllllnnler. Box IM. OldamobtU.
CoronetOil Company. Odeua. rord Pick-

up.

The downsof Berkshire,England,
are composed of thin turf over
white chalk. The chalk has been
exposed over big areas In some 50
placesin ancient andmodern times
to createhuge white figures which
are covered over during the war to
prevent their 'use as .guides by
Nazi bombers, but uncovered after
the war, says the National Geo-
graphic Society.

Pencil
Match

H yon ere not eemphiUt MtUflad wflt
th Nw PorWr "21" ilmply rshirn pen
to vt for rtfvnd wttdln tan dart,'

Parketfe Pen and Pencil S5.95 set
Parker "21" Special Pen and Pencil $8.75
Parker "21" Pen and Pencil S10.00 r

"21" DeLuxe Penand Pencil $12.50
Parker "21" Custom Pen and Pencil $17.50
Parker "51" Special Pen and Pencil $18.25 set
Parker "51" Pen and Pencil $22.50 set
Parker "51" Gold Top Pen and Pencil .... $29.75 set
Parker "51" All Metal Pen and Pencil .... $31.25 set-Park-

"51" Gold Filled Pen and Pencil .. $45.00 set

221 MAIN

Injured Crane

Expires In Zoo
SAN ANTONIO. Nov. S UV-T-he

whooping crane that was flown to
tho San Antonio zoo frm Reglna,
Saskatchewan, Canada, TuesdayIn
a Joint effort of the Canadian
Natural Wildlife Resources Bureau
and the U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service In an attempt to save Its
life, died today.

The big bird found Imdly shot
was fldwn to San Antonio by they
u. a. lYiiniire .sprvlro A oni, r,,t
leg were broken. Dr. It. L. Shea,
tho zoo's veterinarian nil It v,i,i
other complications including lung
congestion. Ho amputated part of
tho wing and put a plastic cast on
the leg.
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Others
$1.98 to $12.90
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RoadBids Asked

By Highway Dept.
AUSTIN, Nov. UV-Bl- will be

received by Highway
Nov. 14 for construction of

Up to Friday, the crane eat
ing well on a diet of fish, meat.
shrimp and boiled eggs, and James
L. Chlsm, curator of birds at the
zoo, said the wounds were healing
well. But early today the lung con
gestion hadnot yielded to the sulfa
drug treatment and that proved
fatal.

Howard Dodgen, secretaryof the
Texas Game and Fish Commission
at Austin, said other whooping
craneshad arrived at Aransas
Wildlife Itefuge on the Gulf coast
and were doing well..
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Select your new fall and winter

hat from a wealth of new
ewel colors ... rich textured

fabrics . . . deep, piquant silhou-

ettes. So much to see,so much to
choose from In pur very newest

collection.
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Pleat m Porksr 21" Ptwi I om t
H I am not with the Parksr "21, I will return
ten doyt to yov and a refund.

STATE

170 miles of highway androad im-
provements expected to cost 4V
million dollars.

Approximately 152 miles of the
total are for farm to market
and 18 miles for state

Projects on which bids wfU be
received, by counties, Include:

Denton Farm roads 407 and
435, 11.1 miles, grading, struc-
tures, base and from
Wise County line east to Farm
Tload 150 in Justin, from Wise
County line east to Farm Road
158 in Justin, from Wise County
line east 4.7 miles.

Lubbock and Lynn Farm Roads
400 and 1585, 15.2 miles,
structures, baso and surfacing;
from cast end prcrent Farm Road
1535 east to U. r 84 at Posey and
from Slaton t i 1 miles south of
Lynn County .inc.

Lamar Farm Road 908, 0.05
miles, at Pino Creek.

another lovely group, right
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surfacing;

SUPER-SMOOT- H OCTANIUM POINT-Ma- de of blend-c-d

metals for extra-resilien- and durability.

StlP-O- N METAL CAP No twist, no turn, no threads to
wearovtt

SPECIAL INK REGULATOR steady,no-ski- p line.

CONCEALED FILLER -f- aster,easier...cTeans as it fills.

VISIBLE INK SUPPLY

USES DRY.WRITING SUPER-BRILLIAN- T SUPERCHROME
INK.'
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

God has power to relieve our afflictions too. There Is a
magicalquality in faith and love. "The Lord has heard

v my affliction Gen. 10:11.

Give From HeartTo HeartThrough
Giving Blood To Our FightingMen

Within another week, the Red Cross
BloodmobUo will return to Bis Spring with
en objective of approximately 650 pint of
blood within the apace ot four days.

Because the sign up o far has been
alow, many leaders are apprehensive that
there will not be an ample number of
donors lines up to assure successIn meet-
ing the quota.

There Is this possibility, of course, we
can't believe that out of a county with
somewherebetween 25.000 ar.d 30,000 peo-

ple In It, will fall down In supplying 650

pint of blood so urgently needed by our
armedforces.

Until now It was almost useless to try
to catch the attention of the public be-

cause the air was charged with
and n claims, appeals and

analysis. Now that thl sis subsiding, per-
haps the people will listen to an appeal
for help on a Job that they alone can do.

Giving blood Is a simple procedure. Some
people have a false fear of consequences,
for If they are not of age or If they
possessother conditions which would make
It unwise to give blood, the doctors on
duty will certainly see to It that their
generous offer ot help 1 graciously de-

clined.
Within a matter of hour the average

person hardly fee'J any effect of having

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

British LawyerWriting Book On
TheTribulationsOf Alger Hiss

For some months now, tha report has
been coming here from London that the
Earl of Jowitt has been writing a book on

the trials and tribulations of Alger Hiss.
The report suggested that Jowitt would
exonerate Alger Hiss.

Jowitt says that he does not know who
lent the transcript of the trial to him.
Such a transcript would run into tens of
thousands of dollars. Yet. he claims that
the sender remainedanonymous. On the
other hand, my own correspondents give
me the name of the British journalist who
forwarded" the-- If rescript "Which" Tie ob-
viously could not afford ti pay for. The
book, I understand, will be published in
London by Hodder & Stoughton, Ltd., and
that an American contract Is in negotla--
tlon.

These reports, coming from London,
provide other details to which reference
can be made later. I think that I know
who arrangedto have the transcript sent
over to Jowitt and who helped in the
transaction,byt I do not yet know who
put up the money. That will show up
Under Investijatlon.

The Earl'of Jowitt is aman of distinc-
tion. He has been a Labor Member of
Parliament, Attorney-Genera-l, memberot
the Royal Commission on Lunacy, Solici-
tor General, Postmaster-Genera-l, Ford
Chancellor, and was elevated to the peer-
ageIn 1051.

His scholarship and experience cannot be
contested. That be should have undertaken
such a task la astonishing, as 'what It
amounts to is that a British lawyer aets
himself to contest tho judgment of a
federalgrandjury, two trials before juries,
appeals up to the Supreme Court ot the
United Statesand the decisionof a federal
court In an appeal for a new trial.

. If Jowitt canprove that all these juries
andall "these courts, Including the Supreme
Court of the United States, were wrong,
then the entire judicial system ot the
United States impeached. It will be Inter-
esting when this book appears, to see how

While Hugo, the young gorilla, was pay-
ing a visit to my home, he climbed half
way up the stairway, and slid down the
bannister. That may be a dangerous form
of play for boys and girls, but Hugo can
cling to objects with his feet as well as
his hands. If he lost his balance while
sliding, I feel sure that he would catch
bold of something before falling very far.

While I was walking across the living
room to answer a telephone, the little ape
dartedout one of his hind feet and grasped
the cuff of my right trouser leg. His hold
was firm, and I lost a few secondsbefore
shaking away.

Two children came Into the room and
looked with wonder at the strange visitor.
Soon they ran out to tell playmates about
him, and children from nearby houses
came rushing to the scene.

Mr. and Mrs. Greer, owners of the gor-
illa, escorted Hugo across the street to a
tiny park, so1 that Dr. Norman Johnson,
one of my friends, could take motion pic-
tures of him. No one was in the open
area when we arrived, but within a few
minutes I counted 24 boys and girls closeto Hugo, besides a number of adults. Morecamealong in the minutes which followed

After being taken back to the house.Hugo stood behind a acreen door, and

given blood. The body processessystemat-

ically to replace it so that functions andre-

sistance are not disturbed.
Blood Is needed for our fighting men on

the battlefields of Korea and In emerg-
ency situations. When they need blood of
plasjna, It must be available Instantly.
Minute and even seconds can be the dif-

ference between Wfe and death. ThereIs
no time to send an urgent appeal back
borne for new supplies.

The only answer Is to provide an ade-
quate reserve.In recent months the rate
of withdrawal hasbeen exceeding the rate
of replacement. We cannot allow these
reservesto be pulled any lower.

Giving blood Is a noble and patriotic
salute to our men who are giving so much
for us. Buying bonds is well and good,
for flnaricesfor tools of war are Important,
too. But when we buy bonds, we haven't
really given anything for all of what we
invest comes back plus Interest. When we
tap out life's stream, however, and send
it to some boy on the front, we are giving
him that which may save his Ufa and
there foro la from 'Iheart to heart."

So won't you call the Bed Cross office
today, or mall in your name and address
this week saying you are anxious to be a
donor?

the British lawyer compares our Judicial Qnnf.:nUf.:nn nA Wppk Of MpAC
with the British and proves .that

hasdenied an American citizen full justice
In a case Involving perjury over an issue
of espionage and conspiracy which had
run the courseof the statute of limitations.

It U curious that the friends of Alger
Hiss shouldhave turned to a British lawyer.
Apparently they had exhausted the Ameri-
can bar. It Is to' be wondered what the
British bar would think of an American
lawyer intervening In a British trial. What
would the British think of an American
lawyer Intervening In the case of Dr. Klaus
FuchTTo prove IHaTTie was enOfleaTo gTve
Soviet Russia the secrets of the atom
bomb?

Earl Jowitt, although a Laborltc, Is not
regardedas a left-wing- He is a man ot
Intellectual substance. His work will be
taken seriously by Jurists throughout the
world. At the age of 67, reading the tran-
script of the trials alone must have been
a stupendous task.

TharAlger Hiss case wlH probably be
with nVas long a "Hiss lives. A hard core
of Hiss's friends seekbis exoneration. Some
of them firmly believe! that he could not
have been guilty; others reject the person-
ality and veracityof Whlttaker Chambers;
others are Communist or
and will defend anyone accused of com-
plicity In the world-wid- e Russian conspir-
acy. These people will continue to fight
for him.

However, the Hiss case, which Is only
one Item in a long record of conspiracy
againstour country. Is fully documented
and proved. It r.eeds to be pointed out
that this case was processed by the FBI;
that It could have beenstartedIn 1939 while
Hiss was still in the government; that he
could have been held on charges other
than perjurybad the Department of Justice
ao desired after the Information had been
laid before Mr. A. A. Berle, Jr., then
Assistant Secretaryor State; that Berle
was got out of the way in the State De-
partmentand eventually out of the

Uncle Ray'sCorner

KiddiesThrong To SeeGorilla
looked at the children thronging to the
doorsteps. One of them called to a chum,
"Come and see the gorilla!" Another, a
boy who was somewhat less polite, shouted,
"Ob, Bill) Come and sco your twin
brother!" Vi

I stood in the midst of the boys and
girls, and right next to me there actually
were twins. They told me their age 10
years and their names, Connie and Cathy.
Hugo likes to take hold of shoe-strin-

and unlace them. Then he bites the ends.
I saw him get busy on a shoestring of a
young visitor, but Mrs. Green pulled him
away. "I must have had to buy 40 pairs of
shoestrings In the year we've bad him,"
he remarked.
Next morning Hugo ate breakfast Then

he climbed Into his car, and soon was
motoring homeward. The Grecrs did the
driving, to be sure,but they told me that
Hugo always was a good passenger. They
also said that the young gorilla soon was
to be placed In the Houston Zoo, "as a
gUt to the children of tho South." It Is
likely that in a few years Mrs. Greerwill
look at a big gorilla In a cage, and will
wonder how she "ever carried that fellow
around!

For OENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrspbook.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Horald,
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Uncle Ray: I want to Join the 1052 Uncle Ray Scrapbook Clun,
fiu en a sia,mP?denvelope carefully addressedto myselt
FJret,ie-dnm-

e
a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me how

Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design topasteon.the cover of my scrapbook. -
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system It

By FRED GREENE
The nation has a new President,

Owigbt D. elected by
the greatestvote in the country's
history.

The aftermath of a bitter cam-
paign today finds a somewhat
unique situation. There is little of
the animosity a lot ot people ex-

pected as.a result ot the mud-sllngln-g.

Of course, there are unhappy
people, even In the Republican par-
ty. By and large,however, It would
not be wrong to say that Ike Is a
popular choice even of Democrats
who backed Gov. Adlal Stevenson.
After all, Ike can't be too repulsive
if these same Democrats sought
the general to run on their ticket.

One Republican didn't even stay
up to celebrate. He was Sen. Rob-
ert A. Taft of Ohio. Oddly enough.
Bob was the man who many ex-
pected earlier this year to be the
GOP candidate. A sudden decision
by Ike to run pushed Taft out Into
the wind and he was blown away
by the power of Ike's surge In the
July Republican convention.

In view of tho vote
given to Eisenhower, it must have
beena blow to Taft. He mustsurely
feci that he couldhave done nearly
as well, or at least well enough to
slip into office.

Nice dream, anyway.

The tremendous vote, both elec-toral- ly

and popularly, can be in-

terpreted by Ike forces in many
ways. The record outpouring of
voters leads many to believe that
people who ordinarily would not
have voted did so in an attempt to
assurea change of face In the

Others feel that Ike'a
personal popularity turned the
Ude.

This latter viewpoint comes clos-
er to fact than many conservatives
and-o- r isolationists may think. Ike'a
personalappeal for votes far and
away was more than anyone ex-
pected and carried good many

to victory In congres-
sional and state races. Yet, the
Republican margin" in Congress is
extremely narrow.

The only conclusion is that had it
not been for Ike, the Republican
Congress majority would not even
be there. Too, the slimness of this
majority lends credence to the be-
lief that many people fear GOP
reactionaries and a too violent
change from the present

course in our foreign pol-
icy.

people might have
voted for lower taxes, but that
point Isn't too strong since It was
generally conceded that it would
take time for taxes to go down in
any considerable amount.

The Korean muddle and Ike's
promise to fly to the war zone if
elected certainly Influenced the
vote strongly. Writers have been
prone to evaluate therecord vote
by nothing additional strength from
the women. They attribute this to
the of the Korean war
and the mother Instinct to get the
boys home as soon as possible.

Continual stressupon the confus-
ing aspects of our foreign policy
assisted Ike, but by no meansmust
be considereda mandateto become
isolationist. Rathera clearer defi-
nition of our alms Is sought by the
people along with of
relations abroad.

Ike'a amashlng of the Solid
South brought forth a flurry ot
predictions that the two-par- ty sys-
tem was here to stay in the South.

Again, It must be noted that Ike
ran well, but what happened to
other Republicans?

Actually, the opportunity Is there
for the South to become part of
the doubtful-stat-e area,rather than

nFor Extraordinary Endurance "

Ike Quite PopularWith The Voters,
ButWhatAbout Fellow Republicans?

Elsenhower,

overwhemlng

ad-
ministration.

Republicans

interna-
tionalist

Domestically,

unpopularity

improvement

be traditionally counted upon to
stuff the Democratic electoral
column.

An awful lot of work and pro-
gress remalmTbefor the South can
be taken out ot the solid.category.
After all, these same "two-part-y

system" comments were made in
1928 when Herbert Hoover won his
election bid.

The effect of Harry Truman on
the campaign is uncertain. Demo-
crats who are bitter 'will say he
.seriously affected Adlal Steveri-son- 's

chances. Democrats who
aren't quite ao bitter may just
acknowledge that Bee's popularity
was too great to overcome.

Republicans, we suppose, don't
really care.

Actually, It will be hard to deter-
mine what effect the President
bad. His own personal campaign
appeal in 1948 won for him and
he tried just as hard this year to
do It for Adlal Severison. This,
then, could be taken as a rebuff
for him in 1952, but that would be
bard to say. After all. he. himself,
was not running and Stevenson's
fame is not as widespread as Tru-
man's. Too, Ike's popularity plus
the desire for a change, regardless
of the candidates, certainly had
considerableeffect

Other Ntws In The Spotlight:
Russia, in a note, charged the

U. S. with illegal and aggressive
blockade In Korean waters and
warned this country must take the
"responslbilty for consequences."

The Soviet apparently objectsto
a "sea defense zone" In South
Korean waters established by Gen.
Mark Clerk. UN chieftain, to
"eliminate infiltration ot enemy
agents" into Allied prisoner of war
camps on Koje and other Korean

faxR
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Clirrw vtwtyiisrat poir

Islands, as well as to prevent at-

tacks on the South Korean coast,
protect UN 'command lines of

and halt smuggling.
This country rejected the Rus-

sian protest

The Korean peace problem is not
only one for this country, but Is a
critical issue in the United Na-

tions. Indonesia this week asked
the Russians for their views on a
new compromise proposal between
Russian and United, States resolu-
tions on Korea.

The Indonesian suggestion, now
being considered privately by an
Asian-Ara- b bloc calls for a com-
mission, along lines suggested by
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Vlshlnsky, to bring peace and uni-
fication to Korea. It also recog-
nizes, however, American insist-
ence that prisoners of war must
not be forced at gunpoint to re-
turn to their homes. This resolu-
tion seeks,to settle differences on
this issue by setting up a neutral
commission to supervise the ex-
change of prisoners.

A prison riot broke out again,
this time in Ohio. However, the
rebellious felons were given an
ultlmatlon In the middle of the
week and quietly surrendered aft-
er one prisoner was killed In the
upheaval.

The war in Korea continued to
see-sa- but the Allies managed to
hold their own in the past week.
Artillery support may soon be giv-
en Republic of Korea infantrymen
by their own units. Allied artillery
is winning its duel against the
Reds. In the air, UN planes were
acUve toward week's end .after a
quiet period.

2Jfbte Worbsi
to Shi Inj

ERKi-o-c.

com-
munications

ISAIAH 30:15-"- In quietness
and to confidence shall be thy
strength."

In a day of strife and tumult,
doubt and fear, we ah need some
sure source of strength for the
duties of every day and confi-
dence for the future. This I find
in my favorite verse, though like
aoat Christians, I have many
other favorite verses and love the
whole of God's Word.

Happy Is the roan whose trust
is in the God and Father of ua ail,
and who knows that through his
faith in Christ as Saviour and
L,ord he has found the aecret of
joy and usefulness in life, there
else can we look for true aad
lasting peace of mind and heart
and to whom else can we go for
assurancefor this life and the
next.

Whatever the tumult without,
the Christian can have peace aad
poise within. No matter what nay
be the test he has accessto re
sources beyond himself that arc
unfailing and evetlaatlog Try
this life of faith yourself and you,
loo, will find the promise is true,
"In quietness and in confidence
shall be thy strength."

'' Theodore F. Adams
First Baptist Church
Richmond, Virginia rja

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

More BoysWill Be NamedDwight;
And Do You GetTired Driving?

The opinions contained In this 'and othtr articles In this column arc teUty
thosa of tha writers who sign them. They are not to ba InwrprsUd as necessarily
rtfltctlng tha opinions ot Tha Herald. Editor's Note,

Stuff and nonsense,while waiting for
the n hangover to clear:

One of the brighter results of last Tues-
day's election: General Harry Vaughn
says he is asking for Inactive status. Some-
thing besides wedding bells Is breaking up
that old gang.

Safe prediction: In the football lineups
ot some 20 yesrshence you will be seeing
the name Dwight for a lot more youngsters
than the name Adlal. Such is the turn
of fortune.

Some guy has written a piece about a
mythical conference called, on November
5, by one of the great GOP fat-c-at pub-

lishers. An earth-shakin- g event has taken
place, and the publisher and his editorial
writers are rushing for the black coffee,
the smelling salts and the aspirin. What
has happened Is that the Republicans have
been swept Into office and the New Deal
and the Fair Deal are dead ducks.

The problem posed Is that the GOP
writers have been against everything for
20 years and are fo in the rut of viewing
with alarm that they know not how to

st their thinking. The editorial
writers aro aghast that they will now
have to be for something Instead of
against It. This leaves them without a
word to utter. It Is finally evolved that
cudgels may be taken up -- gainst sin. This
at leastkeeps the editorial recordclear.

While we're on politics in a sort of dif-

fident way, let us consider a report that
talk 1 not cheap, vhen It Is the talk if
congressmen. It Is Is shown that It cost
well over three million dollars to Issue
the Congressional Record for the 82nd
Congress. The total consisted ot 35,999
pages at $85 per page. Senatora talked

Today Tomorrow -- Walter Lippman

ReturnsSuggestDecision
WereMade Long Time Ago

It Is at least interesting, and it may be
Important, that some eight months ago,
just after the New Hampshire primaries,
almost everyone would have said that Gen.
Elsenhower could win the kind of victory
which in tact be did win on Tuesday. The
New Hampshire primaries, which were
held In March, were the first actual test
of Eisenhower's political strengthm rela-
tion to the two parties. The outcome waa
a remarkably accurate preview ot what
has actually happened. In fact It would
almost seem as If what has happened
since then the drama ofthe conventions
and the endless campaigning had merely
obscured, bad not In fact affected ap-

preciably, the outcome.

The New Hampshire primaries show
that Elsenhower could rally the whole po-

tential Republican vote ,and that he was
unmistakably the most popularRepublican
candidate. But the primaries showed also
how deep and wide was the discontent
and disaffection In the Democratic Party.
Not only was President Truman defeated
badly in thatprimary but, though Be had
the support of the machine, his vote In
1952 was less than 15 per cent of the 1918
vote.

It was clear enough then to many ob-
servers, Including I rather imagine Gov.
Stevenson himself that "running against
Elsenhower, it would be almost Impossible
for any Democrat ot Stevenson's princi-
ples and standardsto develop sharp is
sues or to work up much fervor. Elsen-
hower has the broadest national appealof
any public man in this generation, which
is another way ot saying that he Is popular
among and is trusted by so many Demo-
crats that there would not be too much
weeping and gnashing of teeth if he won.
After all, the Democrats liked Elsenhower
so much that they would gladly have
nominated him themselves.

"In order to run against Elsenhower,
the Democratic candidate, if he was real-
ly out to win, would have to descendfrom
the level of policies and great Issues to
a campaign ot cajolery and bribery and
intimidation among the pressuregroups,
and In fact to class warfare. This is out of
the question for a man of Stevenson's
qualities."

Why then, did what was so clear in
March become so unclear so thoroughly
befogged until the returns came In on
Tuesday evening? The fundamental popu-
lar will became obscured chiefly, I think,
becausein spite of his demonstrated popu-
lar strength,tl e General was not drafted
and then nominated by acclamation as
the man who would most surely be able
to bring his party to power. He was forced
to tight for the nomination, and he won
it only by a narrow margin In a fiercely
factional convention.And then, having won
the nomination, his leadership of the party
was still ao strongly contested,' so Mttle
acknowledged, that during August and In-

to September it was not certain at all
that hisparty organization in mnay critical
areaswaa actually trying to elect him.

From (he Abilene speech early in June,

Doll Fashion
NEW YORK-tp-- fashion show for

dolls was held at the Hotel Pierre recent-
ly in which the dolls were presented In
frocks created especially for them by
many of the America's leadingdesigners.

The show waa a benefit for the Spence-Chap-hi

Adoption School and part of tha
admission fee was the donation ot a doll
of any size, ahape or value to be told at

later benefit
The dolls had hairdos arrangedby the

designers' favorite hairdressersand they
were carried by manikins similarly

1,648 hours and 10 minutes during 287
days in session.House members held forth
1,182 hours and15 minutes during 274 days
in session. To compound the difficulty. It
should be rememberedthat a part pf this
talk was devoted to appropriations and
budgetary matters that meant the ex-

penditure of even more money. It la even
more understandable what has prompted
men throughout the Ages ' regard silence
as golden. Of course, we went off the gold
standardsome time ago.

Speaking of unnecessary talk, I hear of
a man who says that backseatdrivers
serve a good purpose. This is hard for
husbands to believe but the guy a doctor

says that If the gabblnessot passengers
is used constructively, some accldenta
caused by drowsiness of drivers might ht
avoided. The doc says If you want to test
whether the driver Is getting tired, try one
of these:
J. Keep talking to the driver; If his

answers become vague and wandering, his
senses are in tba same cond.ilon and his
ability to drive safely is gone. My ob-

jection to this test is, what are you going
to do about pcoplo whose answers are al-
ways vague

2. Misread a road sign aloud to the
driver; If he doesn'tcorrect you he wasn't
alert The trouble with this one is that
if road signs are like most ot the street
signs in Big Spring, you would have to
stretch your neck around the corner to
be able to misreadone.

3. Insult the driver; if he doesn'treact
quickly he's unfit to continue driving.
Yeah, and if he does react quickly, he'a
gonna wreck the car while he'a punching
you in the nose. So, nobodywins.

Nobody, hardly ever, wins, at no time,
these days, nohow.

BOB WHIPKEY

And

For

Ike

Show

Just after he came home and had takes
off his uniform, until at least thebegin-

ning of October, Elsenhower was engaged
In a struggle for the leadership of the
Republican Party. This struggle was al-

together againsthis Instincts, It was contrary

to his original Intentions, it waa
foreign to all his previous experience. For
this factional strugglehe was miscastand
for a long time it seemedas if every move
he mad waa out of character.His true
role, if the Generalwaa to.becomea Presi-
dent, was that ot a man who in the style
of George Washington, was above party
and above factions, who would rally and
unite his party and the nation, tile waa
entirely unprepared for what be had to do
between June and November. He had to
learn everything the hard way, for neither
he nor his old friends and supporters had
foreseen how prolonged and how fierce
would be the struggle before hisparty ac-

cepted bis leadership.

The returns suggest, though closer ex-

amination may disprove It, that the popu-

lar decision to electElsenhower and there-
by to change over from the Democrats
was made long ago, and was not material-
ly affected by the political events since
his returnfrom Europe. The peopledrafted
him even if the politicians did not

Writing the day after the election, ft
seemsclear enough that Elsenhower has
shown himself to be much stronger than
his party, and that the peoplewanted him
for President regardlessof the factional
disorder in his party. What be himself
was never able to do convincingly during
the campaign, the voters did for him on
election day.

He had begun, I have ' een told, since
to get the control ot his

own campaign into his own hands, and
there was some, though not conclusive,
public evidence of this In the closing weeks
of the campaign. But the mighty majority
which the people have given him Is con-
clusive. He is the captive ot no man and
of no faction. He is free, as few men in
so high an office have ever been, to ba
the servant of his own conscience.For his
mandate from the people Is one of the
greatestgiven in modern times and it is
beyond dispute.

Saint Due Honors
GOA, Portuguese India W Officials here

are busy readying extra tourist facilities .

for the half million pilgrims expected t
when the month-lon- g fourth centenary of
the death of St. Francis Xavier starts
Dee. 3. ,

Pilgrims from throughout the WorM, in- - ,
eluding an estimated 200,000 non-Cath-

lies, will attend centenary festivities, of-

ficials tsld, The body of the Saint lies f
encased In a silver casket studdedwith t
precious stones at the Basilica de Bom t
Jesusat Old Goa, former state capital.
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Sam Allan of Lames, who If In
the center of the fight for a more
equitable deal for the cotton farm-
er In contracts for Mexican na-

tional labor, attributes the heavy
High Plains vote for Ike to the
presentBracerocontract.

Just a few days before the elec-

tion, the Department of Labor
notified cotton farmers In 22 coun-
ties that the prevailing wage they
are required to pay should have
been $2.00 Instead of $1.55 as first
established by the Department
This aroused the farmers to a
pretty high degree, and since the
election was then only a few days
off the Secretary of Labor com-
promised on $1 75 but made it
retroactiveto October 6. This retro-
active feature alone will cost the
farmers of Dawson, Terry and
Lynn counties an estimated
$100,000 in addition to the wages
already paid. Figures on what it
will additionally cost farmers over
the entire area have not
been figured.

Allen told about four Lynn Coun
ty farmers who attended the
Brownficld meeting a few days
before the election. When they left
Tahoka three of them were for
Stevenson and one was for Ike
All the way to Brownficld the three
tried to persuadethe fourth man
to vote their way.

"After they attended that meet
ing and learned what the Depart-
ment of Labor was doing to them,"
Allen says, "four loyal and en
thusiastic workers for Ike went
home in that car."

Under Secretary Galvln of the
Departmentof Labor, accompanied
by some of his counsellors, has
acreed to meet with spokesmen
fcr the cotton farmers at Lubbock
Wednesday morning to work out
some'wage agreement. Allen points
out that arrangements for the
meeting were made Election Day
morning before any returns could
have been received In Washington.
He thinks, however, that Galvln
will keep the appointment. He says,
at the sametime, that many Texas
cotton farmers are doubtful that
anything favorable to the farmer
will be worked out In the con
ference.

Allen points out that the Bracero
agreementwas written with the
"advice and consent of the CIO
and AFL" and thatthe nearestany
representativeof the farmer "got
to the conference table was across
town In a hotel room."

"We hope," the Lamesa farm
leader comments, "that we will
get more consideration from the
next Secretaryof Labor, and more
support from the next Secretaryof
Agriculture."

Allen explains that If the De
partment of Labor can Increase
wages and makethe Increase retro-
active for five or six weeks they
can also put such an Increase into
effect at the end of the picking
season and make It retroactive to
the opening of the season,and that
the farmer will never know
whether or not he has bis workers
paid In full.

Among recent registered Here-
ford sales,Tom Eites of Lamesa
haspurchased sevenbulls andnine
heifers from W. F. Cone of Dim-mit- t;

Lanej Scars of Maryneal
sold 18 cows to Louis Sllva of Hay-wor- d,

California; Jim Hering of
McGregor sold 39 heifers to Glen
Meadow Ranch at Hernando, Mis-
sissippi, and Glen Meadow has al-

so taken delivery of 23 heifers
from E. D. Fowler of Marble Falls.

Two hundred breedersIn Jthe
United Stateswere named to mem-
bership in the American Hereford
Association during September,
bringing the organization's mem-
bership to a total of 21,490, an all-tim-e

high.

Attractive Miss Jerry Sue Reese
has been electedsweetheart of the
Stanton High School's FFA Chapter
and will representher chapter In
the District Sweetheart Contest and
other events during the year.

Vocational Agriculture Teacher
Elbert Steele says a program of
work has been set up by the boys
thai Includes some grass test plots
on the school grounds to study
various grasses that may be of
value to the area. A committee
composed of Gordon Stone, Bobby

Carllte anC Malcolm Tunnel, has
been appointed to locate the plots,
the seed, and to arrange for get-

ting the grassgrowing.
In a farm and ranch Journal sub-

scription campaign, W. A. Douglas
received a hatchet and knife for
having the most points, and Day-tho- n

Madison won a tomahawk for
placing second.

Boys graduating from Grccnhand
to Chapter Farmer degree were
Archie Butler, Bennle Joe Bllssard,
Danny Foreman. Marlln Springer
and Tommy Williams.

Greenhand pins were awarded
Corky Blocker, John Boone, Jlm-mi-e

Butcher, Ovan Chandler, Da-

vid Elliott, Roy Koonce. Daython
Madison, Dar-e-ll ningener, Stuart
Splller. Rufus Tom, Leon White
and Mike Bauteh.

Also, Delmond Boren, Juggy
Britton, Bobby Carllle, W. A.
Douglas, Bobby Gray, Jimmy Hen- -

son, Homer Hull, Louis Hopper,
David Johnscn,Conrad McCaskle,
Reggie Myrlck, Burly Polk, Bud
Rhodes, BUI Scott. Harrold Smith,
Gordon Stone, Malcolm Tunnell,
Jimmy Wheeler and Sammy Yates.

About 40 boys attended themeet
ing this week and Hired up on chill
and ice cream.

Howard County will probably be
represented at the International
Livestock Exposition at Chicago,
Nov. 29 through Dec. 0, by half
a dozen 4--H Club Hereford steers.
according to County Agent Dur--
ward Lcwter.

On the first day approximately
350 steers that have survived the
sifting of over 1,000 of the animals,
will be shown. Sinceboys and girls
were first permitted to show In the
open classesof the Exposition they
have proved that youngsters don't
have to take a back seat to any-

body.
In all, since 1928. the juniors have

shown the grand champion steer10

times, taking their placesahead of
peoplo who make their living In
feeding cattle, and ahead of the
animal husbandry departmentsof
the agricultural colleges.

And the highest price ever paid
for a grand champion steer at the
Exposition went to the last H

Club boy, now a United States
Marine, who carried his steer to
the top. He was Lloyd Robinson
of Big Spring who had the grand
champion In 1950. The steer went
at $12.00 a pound for a total of
$12,300.

Roosevelt-- Daughter
To Be Wed Tuesday
To Lps Angeles Medic

NEW YORK. Nov. 8 Ml Anna
Roosevelt Boetiger, only daughter
of the late President Roosevelt,
will be married Tuesday to Dr.
James A. Halsted, Los Angeles.

The marriage will take place at
Halsted's ranch outside Los An-

geles, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
announced.

It will be the third marriage for
Mrs. Boetiger, 46. She married
Curtis B. DaU in 1926 and was di-

vorced from him in 1934. In 1935

she married John Boetiger, a
newspaperman, and was divorced
from him in 1949. Boetiger com-

mitted suicide in 1950 by leaping
out a New York hotel window.

Dr. Halsted is a memberof the
medical service at the Veteran's
Administration Center in Los An-

geles and Is assistantclinical pro-

fessor of medicine at the Univer-
sity of California.

Murph Thorp Knows paint (Adv.)

NOTICE
Due To IncreaseIn

Utility Bills, All
Helpy-Sel- f Laundries

Will Open At
7 A.M. And Close At

5 P.M. Dally
Effective Nov. 15

BIG SPRING
HELPY-SELF- Y LAUNDRY

SERVICES

Banks Closed

we will'be closedthroughout
THE DAY

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11

In ObservanceOf
ARMISTICE DAY

A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Monday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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One of the largest from one breederIn this are.a to the Texas Sale at
Fort Worth next week will be the seven bulls from the Charlie herd which Hassell Elliott,

has spenta lot of time getting ready. Pour of these bulls wtll sell as and the
others in a pen of three. One hundred and 13 breeders have a total of 623 head of cattle,

458 bulls and 165 cows and heifers. The list includes fromtop herd bull
to farm and range bulls, and there are cows with calves,bred cows,open heifers and bredheifers. The
cattle will be placed In sale order Sunday, Nov. 16, and the two-da- y sale will start the next at
9 a.m. with G. H. Shaw and Walter Britten calling for bids.
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Experienced ranchers balanced supplements pay dividends,

especially year's conditions.
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added insurance against reproductive failure
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Education Week, Nov. Is
"Children In Today's World." Sun-
day the topic is "Their Churches";
Monday "Their Homes," Tuesday
"Their Heritage"; Wednesday
Their Schools"; Thursday Their
County"; Friday Their Opportu-
nity and Saturday Their Fu-
ture." Nationally, the week is spon-
sored by the National Education
Association, tho American Legion,
The United States Office of Educa-
tion, and tho National Congressof
Parentsand Teachers.

Women Get To Vote
BEIRUT, Lebanon, 8 CT1

Prime Minister Khalld Shchab's
government Issueda sweepingelec-
tion decree Thursday night giving
educated women the right to vote,
cutting the number ofparliament-
ary scatsalmost and drastically
revising the basis of representation
among lawmakers.

212 E. 3rd

( w

and

BraceroWage Issue
To Be DiscussedAt
Meeting In Lubbock

DALLAS, Nor. 8 UV-- A Labor
Department official says they'll
thrashout the bracerowage prob
lem at a meeting in Lubbock nut
week.

W. L. Crawford, deputy regional
director of the Bureau of
ment Security, yesterday the
public hearing was called after
cotton farmers In two lanrn Wti
Texas areasprotested a high wags
revel set by BES for Mexican

one time there wera about
13,000 men named John Smith on
the U. S. Veteran's Administration
rolls.
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DAVIS FEED and SUPPLY
Balmorhea

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.
Big Spring

BRONTE TRACTOR CO.
Bronte

DEL RIO WOOL and MOHAIR
Del Rio

RANCHERS WOOL and MOHAIR
Fort Stockton

MITCHELL FEED and HARDWARE
Garden City

JUNCTION WAREHOUSE CO.

Ble) Spring

Junction

KERMIT FEED
Kermlt

MARFA WOOL and MOHAIR
Marfa

LEADER GROCERY
Pecot

RANCHERS WOOL and MOHAIR
RanVIn

J. D. VARGA WAREHOUSE
Rocksprlngs

STOKES FEED and SEED COMPANY
San Angela

STOCKMEN'S FEED COMPANY
Sonora

TEXACO RANCH SUPPLY
Sheffield

MARTIN C. REED WOOL WAREHOUSE
Sterling City , if T
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BIG SPRING
FOR CHRISTMAS!

BICYCLES, TRICYCLES, WAGONS, TRAINS,
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Sturdy "strong enough
to stand on" construc-
tion. Amazingly durable
mar and scuff-resista-

covering which wipes
clean with damp cloth.
Luxurious,
linings. LUe-tim- e han-

dles.Handsomeshades.
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ACROSS 33. Rowing
1. Kins ot Uriel Implement
S. Quantity 38. Charges
9. Weaken 37. Short and to

12. Impolite the point
13. Pain 39. Supplication
14. Masculine 42. Sternestname
13. Encouraft U. Rue
15. Orderly 48. Blunder
IT. Illuminated 47. Spike of corn
18. Hotel 48. flower
20. Procession container
22. Finish school SO. Singing voice
26. Arabian 54. Night before

seaport 55. Roman road
27. Exterior 58. Close
28, Ardor 67. Clear profit
30. Scotchrivtr 58. Drees
31. tlemalna 59. Arrow
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
NEW Eureka, Premier, GE Kirby. W. And

Bargains in latest model cleaners. Lancaster
for makes-Clean-ers for rent. Phone
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN , Center of
1. Brazilian wheel

Soft drinkmacaw Transpire
, Food from

Top card
I Well-form-

,

. Cold dish
Apart

, Communion
dish

, Tend the tick
,
.Deity
, Regret
, Corroded
. Coax
, Flower
. Having made

Will
. Seaweed
. Donkey
. Steep
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.Go
, Heron

. Wickedness

. Witness
, Meadow
.Sailor
.Scrap
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"Can I help it if my boss demandsPR00Pthat I took
the day off because my wife's sick?"
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Dishing It Out
Boss mm tells secretarythe facts In this scene from "Just Across
the Street," which shows at the Jet Drive-I- n Theatre tonight and
Monday night. The movie stars Ann Sheridan and John Lund.
Lund plays the role of a romantic plumber, and MissSheridan mas-
queradesas a rich man's daughter to hold her position as Lund's
secretary.
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BackstageGlamour
Dennis O'Keefe, Marge and Gower Champion are shown above In
a scenefrom the Technicolor musical, "Everything I Have Is Yours,"
which will be at the Ritz today and Monday. The new film concerns
a young married couple and their troubles before and after crashing
Broadway. The Champions have the lead parts as young dancers,
and O'Keefe plays a producer.

MargeAnd GowerChampion
Star In New MGM Musical

A new MGM musical with story
centeringaround an
Broadway dance teamwill show at
the Iuti Theatre Sunday and Mon-

day.
It Is "Everything I Have Is

Yours," starring Marge and Gower
Champion and Dennis O'Keefe. Oth-

er featuredroles are held by Mon-

ica Lewis and Dean Miller.
In Technicolor, the movie con-

cerns the problems of a young mar-
ried couple trying to crash Broad-
way. It is the first starring movie
for the dancing Champions.

Dfnulntieli 4im ftinmntnn tlAVf

had accompanying roles In 'hM
Boat" and "Lovely To Look ArT
They are husband and wife In real
life, making their movie parts nat-
ural.

Marge Champion plays the wife
of Gower, and In the beginning of
the movie they have Just "arrived"
In a Broadway show. Then she be-

comes pregnant, stopping her
chances for a career.

The baby is unwanted at first,
but later becomes the center of

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Everything I Have
Is Yours," with Marge and Gower
Champion.

TUES.-WE- "California Con-

quest," with Cornell Wilde and
TeresaWright.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Crimson
Pirate," with Burt Lancasterand
Eva Bartok.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Just Across The

Street," with Ann Sheridan and

JohnLund.
TUES.-WE- "UntamedFron-

tier," with Joseph Cotton and Shel-

ly Winters.
THURS.-F- "Affair In Trini-

dad," with nita Hayworth and
Glenn Ford.

SAT "Sound Off," with Mickey
Jlooney and Ann James.

STATE
SUN --MON "Grapesof Wrath,"

with Henry Fonda and Doris

District
SeeksPersonnel

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Nov. 8

The Albuquerque District, uorps
Is seeking applications for engi-
neersand engineer assistants to fill
some 40 vacancies existing in the
engineering and construction divi-

sions, it was announced today by
Col. Charles II. McNutt. district en-

gineer.
To accelerate recruitment the

local personnel branchof the Corps
of Engineers hasbeen given au-

thority for local hire.
The Albuquerque District his ap

proximately 20 vacancies lor engw
neersin the construction, mechani-
cal, civil, hydraulic and structural
fields. Salaries range from M.205
to J5.810 per year.

Personswho qualify and are In-

terested in any of the existing
vacanciesare asked to obtain a
standard form "Application for
Federal Employment" (Form 57)
from any U. S. Postofflce or from
the Corps of Engineers office at
Yale & Central in Albuquerque and
fir It out completely before ap-

plying for employmentApplication
can b) made In person at the Dis-

trict Office or by mailing the
properly executed form to Corps
of Engineers, Personnel Branch,
P. O, Box 1538, Albuquerque, N. M.

the young couple's exlstance. The
baby means that Marge must re
main at home, while her husband
dances wi'Ji another partner.

This is where Miss Lewis comes
in. She becimps the dancing part-
ner and has designs of becoming
permanent partner on and off
the stagp. O'Keefe plays the stage
manager.

Divorce preparationsbegin, and
Marge starts dancing in a rival
Broadway show. Gower sees that
his wife is still the "best" of danc-
ers which he seemsto have forgo-
ttenandthe two are brought back
.together.

Eignt new songswith accompany
ing dance l on tines are featured In
the movie. The Champions display
triple talents dancing, singing
ani acting. Each of the Champions
have a solo, plus two numbers as
a team. Gower and Miss Lewis
blend their talents for two other
numbers.

The movie centers about back-
stage activities, and is loaded with
wit and mmedy.

don.
TUES.-WE- "Saturday'sHe-

ro," with John Derek and Donna
Reed.

THURS. ."The Swindler."
FRI.-SA- T. "SummerStorm,"

with George Sanders and Linda
Darnell.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Wild Stallion."

with Ben Johnson and Edgar Bu-
chanan.

TUES.-WE- "Waco," with BUI
Elliot.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Under
Nevada Skies," with Roy Rogers
and Dale Evans.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Cross Winds,"

with John Payne and Rhonda Flem-
ing.

TUES.-WE- "Mara Maru,"
with Ruth Roman and Erroll Flynn.

THURS.-FR- I. "Flaming
Feather," with Sterling Hayden
and Arleen Whelan.

SAT. "Appointment With Dan
ger," with Allan Ladd and Pbylls
Calvert.

PresentedB
GRUEN WAT
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One Many
John Payne and Rhonda Fleming don't seem to be letting Forrest
Tucker bother them In the above scene frcm "Crosswinds," which
will play today and Monday at the Terrace. The Technicolor pro-

duction concerns the struggle of two men for guns, gold, and a
In the South Seas. Is a Paramount release.

DUE AT THE RITZ

SeaBattlesSeen
In NewOffering

"The Crimson Pirate," a movie
concerning battlesbetween spanisn
noblemen and buccaneersfor con--
Iml nf (ho 1Rth rrnturv sea. will
show at the TUtz TheatreThursday
inrougn saiuroay.

Hurt T.anrastpr and Nick Cravat
have the masculine leads, with Eva
Bartok furnlsmng tne lemimne in-

terestThe picture was photograph-
ed In Technicolor on an Isolated
Italian Island.

Lancasterplays a colorful buc-
caneer chieftain, and Cravat Is his
loyal mate.As Capt. Vallo, Lancas-
ter Is seen as a notorious raider of
sea lanes known as the Crimson
Pirate.

On a raid of a Spanish ship, they
find only a large cargo of guns in-

stead of gold. The pirate crew is
flr.t dlsannalnted. but Baron Gru- -

da, emissary of the Spanish king
on the snip, tens vauo ne win pay
50,000 florins for El Libre, rebel-
lious leaderof the Island of Cobra.

Lancasterdeeldes to capture El
Libre, but the island leader is al-

ready a prisoner of the Spanish.
Lancasterpromises to setEl Libre
free If Consuelo,El Libre's daugh-

ter, is given to him.
ti nintM n T.lhr and Pru

dence, a scientist aide. Lancaster's
crew turns against mm, nowever,
and they mutiny, uonsueio ananer
fBfhnv TM T.lhn. are sold to the
Spanish, and Lancaster and the
scientist are marooned.

The scientist createsa huge bal--

ComedyStars

JohnLund And

Ann Sheridan
A comedy featuring the plumber

and his secretarywill hold the at
tention of movie goers at the Jet
theatre tonight and Monday night

It is Universal - International's
"Just Across The Street," with
Ann Sheridan, John Lund, Robert
Keith and Cecil KeUaway.

Those who have previewed the
movie say It Is loaded with laughs.
Lund plays the plumber, and Miss
Sheridan is the secretary.

The plumber happens to be a
very smooth character in the
movie, and his secretaryhas the
desire to make their relationship
more "homey."

Miss Sheridan gives her boss
baby-blu-e stares all through the
show, but it takes Lund till the
very end to notice it. Before she
lands the Job as secretaryshe has
to pretend to be a rich couple's
daughter.

Things get complicated when
Luud starts taking secretarySheri-
dan home in the evenings to the
"big house"where the rich family
lives. In reality, she lives right
across the street from the shop.

The confusion generated when
the rich family mixes up with Miss
Sheridan and her boss adds humor
to the movie. The rich man's wife
thinks that her husband Is slipping
out with Miss Sheridan, and the
husband thinks bis wife Is going
with Lund.

8:00 P. M. Sunday

WALTER WINCHELL

&

8:15 P. M. Sunday

TAYLOR GRANT
PresentedBy

P. LORILLARD

9:25 'A. M. Thru Friday

WHISPERING STREETS
By

GENERAL MILLS

Slay Tuned To

1490

Too

girl
"Crosswinds"

Monday

Presented

loon which Is flown to the Spanish
galleon where El Libre add his
daughterare being kept prisoner.
There Lancasterrescues them and
eventually recovers the island of
Cobra.
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Sarg
Edgar Buchanan, who plays a frontttr-wt- st sergeant of the cavalry,
Is shown abovewith a surprised look as he Is being kissed by Martha
Hyer. The scene was taken from "Wild Stallion," which shows at
the Lyric Theatre today and Monday. Ben Johnson has the lead
role" In the new film, which concerns a man and his horse during
the frontier days.

Wild Stallion Also
Story Cavalry

"Wild Stallion," a Cinecolor pic-

ture starring Ben Johnson, Edgar
UVhanan and Martha Hyer, will
be showing at the Lyric Theatre
Sunday And Monday.

The plctun. is the story of a man
and his wild horse, with a back-
ground of a frontier cavalry post
In the old days of the west

Johnson Flays the part of Dan
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OPENS 6:15 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7;15 P. M.
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Kiss For

Light, who starts off as a young
boy who has adventure after ad
venture. The movie covers a span
of years, and Johnson finally
emerges as a West'Point graduate
and an rmy colonel.

Veteran actor Edgar Buchanan
starsas a frontier-wis-e sergeantof
a cavalry outpost

A lafi. mm .IiuIJ. t

beenopened In Pittsburgh.

AND

MONDAY
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and GOWER CHAMPION
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TODAY

MARGE

Delicious
Refreshments

At Your
DRIVE-I- N

THEATERS

HAMBURGER

As You Like It

35c

Cheeseburger
On ToastedBun

45c

French Fries

15c

COFFEE

10c

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 9, 1952

Fight By California
To EnterUnionTold

The epic story of California's
fight to enter the United States Is
told In the movie, "California Con
quest,"which will show at the nitz
TheatreTuesday and Wednesday,

Cornel Wilde and Teresa Wright
have top roles In the Technicolor
picture. They are assisted by Al-

fonso Bedoya, Lisa Ferraday and
Eugene Iglestas.

The movie succeeds In capturing
the bloody Intrigue which was
prominent at the time of Califor
nia's battle for freedom. A roman
tic adventure, "California Con
quest" Is loaded with action, con-
taining knife, sword, fist and gun
fights.

Several strusclesare Included in
the story, but the main itniffolo ti
between Callfornlans who want to
join the Union and those who want
to annex the country to Russia.

wiide plays a young California
Don who Is Impatientwith Mexico's
rule of his homeland. He wants
California to be absorbed into the
United States. Miss Wright plays
the daughterof an American gun-
smith whose father is killed by
Russian supporters.

The pro-Cz- conspirators em-
ploy a bandit to do their dirty
work. Wilde Joins the bandit's band
to get to the bottom of th mn--
splracy, and Miss Wright joins It

!n

to find the murderer of her father.
During their escapades,the two

fall In love. They eventually lead
the California rancherosagainstthe
Russian soldiers to gain control of
the state.

In "California Conquest" Wilde
puts his knowledge of swordman--
shlp to good use. He was a duelist
of Olympic calibre In bis collem
days.

'Waco' Is Story
Of Early Days In
History Of Texas

The early days of centralTexas
will be flashed across the screen
of the Lyric theatreTuesday and
Wednesday with the showing of
"Waco," starring Wild BUI Elliott.

The movie is a Monogram re-
lease and Is sepia tone color. El-
liott palys a wandering cowboy
made into a criminal after he It
forced to kill a man in self defense.

Eventually he becomessheriff of
Waco and succeeds In turning It
from a lawless town to a peaceful
city. He completely drives the
criminal clement out of the area.

Pamela Blake has the leading
feminine role.

TODAY AND MONDAY
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200,000 OF THEM

UnemploymentPay
Due KoreanVets

By RAY HENRY
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UV-T- he

Labor Department estimate 200,-0- 00

Korean veterans will collect
unemployment pay tinder the new
Gt BUI between now and July 1,

RobertC. Goodwin, chief of the
Bureauof Employment Security of
the Labor Department, says the
figure Is relatively low becausethe
returning veterans face excellent
job prospects.

He said In an Interview that the
actualperiod of unemployment pay
for each of the 200,000 Is expected
to be about nine weeks. He esti
mated the payments would total
about $35 million.

Aside from the sod Job pros-
pects which will keep many vet-
erans off unemployment rolls,
Goodwin said, about 20 per cent
of those returning will be talcing
advantage of the GI BUI education
and training provisions. No em-
ployment pay is allowed for such
men.

Congress In passing the bill said
the unemployment pay should be
provided to Korean veterans with:

1. Ninety days or more consec-
utive service, some of It after the

ExecutedGeneralsRemain
Heroes In Native Japan

B FRED SAITO
AuocUttd Prtu Xtwsftitar

TOKYO The widows Of four
Japanesegenerals executed by tho
Allies after the Pacific war say
they are still proud 'of their bus--
bands.

"But my husband deserved
death," said Mrs. Hlsako Yama- -

shita, as quoted In a story In the
magazine Maru.

Her husband was Gen. Tomo--
yukl Yamashlta. who commanded
the Japaneseforces In the Phil-
ippines. He was banged at Ma
nila Feb. 23. 1W0,

"When a professional soldier
loses a battle leaving bis nation
In ruins, be must die," Mrs.
Yamashltasaid.
'Mrs. FujOco Homma, wife of

Gen. Masaharu Homma, command-
er of the Bataan death march.
said she 'Is still proud of her bus--
band exactly as sbo testified at bis
Manila trial.

Homma" was shot April 3, IMS,
at Manila following bis trial for
his part In the deathmarch which
took tho lives of many Americans
and Filipinos who were captured
at Bataanand Corregldor.

"I knew my husband was to be
Jewed," Mrs. Homma said. "So I
did not beg for bis life when I
met General MacArthur after re-
turning from Manila."

In theManrmagazlnestory Mrs.
Yamashltasaid she did not go to
Manila to testify In behalf of her
husbandas Mrs. Homma did for
hers, because "I knew it was use-
less."

"It was a trial of the defeated

Brod Crawford In
Jail For Being Drunk

!LOS ANGELES tfl Broderlck
Crawford, Academy Award win-nln- g

film actor, spent four hours
In Jail Thursday night after his
arrest on a drunk driving charge,
police reported.

iLt. E. R. Evans, In charge of
the West Los Angeles police sta-
tion, identified the actor. He said
officers who made the arrest re-
ported a car driven by Crawford
smashedInto two parked automo-
biles near a Sunset Boulevard
Intersection.

Evans said the husky
actor told him he'd been at a party
celebratingcompletion of a picture.
Crawford was released on $250
bona to appear in court today.

The movie star won his best
actor Academy Award for his por-
trayal in "AU The King's Men" In
1949.

TO BE CLOSED
NEW YORK. Nov. 8 to-M- ajor

financial and commodity
exchanges throughout the U. S.
will be closed Tuesday, Nov.
11. Armistice Day.

Livestock marketswill be re-
portedas usual.

$J-- th Leaf
In the Bright Yellow

Wrapper,,..

MEAD'S
G&Qi'nfttsh

Korean War started June 26,
1950.

2. A dischargeunder conditions
other than dishonorable.

The pay may total $26 a week
until $676 has been paid. However,
the payments are not to be made
If the vet has unemployment pay
coming under state laws or the
Railroad Unemployment Insurance
Act.

Goodwin said, however, that It
other unemployment pay comes to
less than $26 a week, a man can
get GI BUI money for the differ-
ence up to $26 a week.

Unlike the World War II GI bill,
which provided slmUar unemploy
ment pay. the new program wUl
bo almost entirely under the thumb
of Individual states. State laws will
be followed completely on eligibil-
ity and other phases of the pro-
gram.

Another Important difference be
tween tne two laws is wnen a msn
may draw the money after he's
discharged. Under the old bill the
veteran could get paid Immediately
after be left the service. Under the
new law he must wait until after
his period of mustcrlng-ou-t pay
has expired.

by the winner," Mrs. Yamashlta
added.

Mrs. Katsuko Tojo, widow of
Gen. Hldekl Tojo, the wartime
Japanesepremier who was hanged
Dec. 23, 1948, said her only wish
Is to havo her daughters marry
any boys who "do not mind their
background."

General Tnln'c (hr rtaiirrVit.,- -

Makle, 30: Yukle, 24, and Klmle.
21 live with their mother at the
housewhere Tojo tried to kill him-
self rather than turn trial In 101
One other daughter, Mltsue, 34
was married berore the war.

The Tojo family now raises
poultry and crops in their garden
and the two younger daughtersat-
tend coUege. ,

Mrs. Klku Itagakl,widow of Gen.
Sclshlro Itagakl, forme? warmln-Iste-r

who was hanged with Tojo,
said ber husband was '"a really
gooaman." r ,

"At the last Interview beforehis
death," she said, "he had only
this thing to tell:

l. a,ve. h,d "any happy
life simply because of you. I wishto now tlmnV rn with .

heart"T "" rajr

PROF OUGHT TO
LET STUDENTS
BE TEACHERS

ONEONTA. N. Y-- Nov. 8 Ml
A political sclenco professor
who figured Adlal E. Stevenson
would be elected Presidentate
"crow" with his studentsyes-
terday.

Daniel Allen of Hartwick Col-
lege predicted Monday the
Dcrncttatlc candidate would
receive 2C5 l.ctoral vot s to
Elsenhower's 236.

Allen served crow-shap- ed

cookies to his class of 19 stu-
dents.His wife, a Republican,
baked them.

tho

. the new

. . .

a

. , .

right

ease . . . over

of right

brown or

'Value

deep center right

109.95

fabric far

right in brown. 135.00

Can't Always

Answer
W Stephen B.

self-styte-d can-
didate for tho S, In

two j
two ,

1. He said
candidate Dwlght D:

40 only one
more than he actually did,

2. The Baltimore electrician
also predicted that he, himself,

the race In
winning by

The complete but unofficial
to turn ui a

Peddlcord as of

Y

5.88

Jeweled

wool felt sketched!They're
new in texture to accompanythe

rlcH clothes this fall! Come in and
see our all white jeweled felt

In mood

of prettier elegance fine,

deep fabrics, loose

and flowing,

and some heightenedwith

touch of fur

Rothmoor'a Just coat

at with everyone anything.

The coat fleece, at

In grey.

7.95

blue boucle, coat at

with grey perslan lamb.

Imported 100 wool poodle coat,

rich chocolate

We
Have The

Peddlcord, write-i-n

U. Senate
Maryland, made 'predictions

weeks before election..
GOP presidential

Elsenhower
would carry states,

would sweep Senate
Maryland, 100,000votes.

re-
turns failed single
ballot for today.

Felts

Like fashion-

ably many

textured

complete

birdseye

Rich

BALTIMORE

"ROTHMOOR and richness of fabric
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Chocolate

Butter Bons

GIVE AND ENJOY THE FINEST , .

CANDIES
They're Delicious and Guaranteed Fresh.

' '
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and

A beautiful box with a new and choice
assortment of Chocolates and butter

Cellophane index.
1

MINT DREAM BARS

MARSHMALLOW PECONS BARS

-- A

Big

Chnrnlntp AQcnrrmonfc
iwfltJTli T ARcnnran nunnnrattto

J3HK-29-
Vt.SaMtm

bons.

klHJ SUMKgffl A D 1.25
iTVn thmfflffl 2 Lbs 2.50

rVllalaHa A si f I -
L!aKKBKflI Aeor,mT--yi i

mt i wmm ;: - - - "
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Lb
10c

10c

Home FashionedFavorites

Tempting pecan rolls, fudges, fruits, roll-
ed in nuts, butter bons, nut crunches,
chewy centers and Jellies. A treat every-
one enjoys.

Lb 65c

1 Lb. 1.25

Pecan Delights
Big tasty pecans and rich butter-crea-

caramel generously covered with de-
licious Russell Stover milk chocolate.
10 Ozs. 85c

1 Lb. .'. U5

Mint Patties
Cool mint patties dipped In creamy choc-
olate. 32 to a box. 65c

Rosebud Mints
Rosebud mints In pastel colors topped
with tiny rosebuds. 28 to the box. 60c

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 9, 1052

3 Lbs 3.75
5 Lbs A.00

Mil

n r

ILb 1.25
2 Lbs 2.50

CHERRY CORDIALS

O IU UtUiWK AJND UKlSf
ILb. ..i 1.25

JtlRHfl fQuiit Slvv M4

Fresh Shipmentsof Russell Stover Candle (focly
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UAIII B)VFcrM V Vtwe lasttime V 11 VSi fujtterbuck tiiNCEUW I 1 1 amii-i- m facc ive personal! Vgee,fVllrBWriJ"FtSOfcftlVN NC DROPPED BY WAS ) WL . . (. .HE MUST BE INTERESTED I &UJECTEDTHE FEMININE LEADJTH4TS

I ERZAN FOPi SHMAPCZAM AND RCAT
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I'VE CHOSEN A SAVAGE, ) VSE J lSHO' '
AMY 5 pM-NON- E AT ALU. BOSS.1-?- SHES-UGH-.?- X AH NARE YOU READY JTH' BIG

PRIMmVE CREATURE, SURE, NOFFT-- J 077oBJECTIONS? IDEAL. FOR THE mRT T GOULDWTN ( DONT YF0RTHE.BK3 BITE A.
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9popjl$: AT THE EDGE OF THE BROOK

' r" " 'f SHICES THE 1 TNSTHIDNAPPERETTLFOTSn
TiaiCUM STOPS. .. FOR TWO LONG cK 'I FOR THEy FEEL SAFE FROM PURSUITSSHE GUDES ONWARD SILENCE IS H AJ AXE TWB RATH.E OF TALK AND LAUGH,
DAYS SHE HAS TROTTED DOGGEDLY ON "' 2?rm;? TO I 'AND ARE BOASTFUL OF THEIR CRAFTINESS AND ,
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EXCEPT FOR THE HEAVY BREATHING OF SLEEPING MEN,

MOT A SOUND IS HLARD THAT NIGHT. ONLY ONCE, IN
THE VELVETY DARKNESS DCZ5 A DYING EMBER
REFLC.'T ON A NAKED ""E BLADE !
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THEN TILUCUM AND ARN LEAVE

riKIR NEARBY HIDING PLACE AND
TAtiE WHAT SUPPLIESTHEY Wia
NEED FOR THE LONG HOMEWARD
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$ Washabkcolors
look briqhter,

tool

"syJ'jr'-jriitii- i ir

rms.

IT'S AMAZING BUT TRUE! tvt d.l i...
whiter tAo bleaching! Whiter than any soap or
any other wu.hing product known with bleach in thewajh water. Yes, except for stubborn stains, with
Tab )ou can actually stop bleaching. And. remember,
freshly-rinse- d I'b clothes are clrantr than you can get
them with any soap becauseFab wa.'hts out dirt and
leave no dulling soapscum! IJ you prefer noj to rinse- Fab give, jou the deanestpossible, aweetest-smellin-g

e wash!

SAVE CLOTHES! SAVE WORK! SAVE HANDS!
rh wiV s clothes riling white without bleaching so
clome last longer. Wa.hable colors staybrighter, too. And
with Fab, there's no soaking needed, no dulling soapscum
to rinse out -e- ven in hardestwater. Yes, Fab saves work.
What's more. Fab is wonderfully mild to hands.

'

CUT DISHWASHING TIMS
IN HALF!

F.b ioaki dishes, classes, pots, pans
shinjr clranl If a food speck clings,
whisk It off with the dishcloth! Jim a
quiik rime and dishes drain sparkling
clrn! No hard scouring nl no wiping!

A COlOTI-- f AlMOllVlllt flOOUfT
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WELL .THIS IS YOUR LUCKYsDAY I
DROPPEPANEW SILVER POLLAR.
IM THAT PILE OFWOOPAMP
HAVEM'T TIME TO LOOK
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NICE 60IMG,WlLLISrOH.SURE EASY AS")
1 SEE OU FOUMP P1E--EASI- y
THE COLLAR. ALL JTHAN r n
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WHAT'S THIS Y OH, JUSTA GAME WE M.
MJjg; ALL SWERE PLAYING HE WON)

fiwrt SERVE A FAMILY

OF 5 FOR 4
There'sa . . .

NUTRITIOUS DIFFERENCE

Oats,with its rich abundanceof

Vitamin B,, Protein,'lron and Eiiergy, as
sure? your family a wholesome, hearty
hot breakfast at its best. It's the pleasant,
sensible, thrifty way to wake them up
and keep them going throughout the day.

&

Titer' 0 . . .

DELICIOUS DIFFERENCE
Everyorieenjoysthe tempting,whole-grai- n

goodness of Oats developed
to the fullest' by an e'xclusive FiVeless
Cooking process. Like baking a potato
this costly, slow-curin-g of the plump, sun-ripen-ed

grain gives Oats a nut-

like flavor unsurpassed.

3-MIN-
UTE RAISINOATS

Here's the new "No Coaxing", hot cereal
that's rising higher on America's breakfast
Hit Parade"eachday. In oneperfectblend

it provides the delightful, sugar-swe-et

flavor of plump, tender, California Raisins
and Rolled Oats. Youngstersand grown-
ups too acclaim RaisinOats as
America's best-tastin- g hot cereal.

THE BIG RED 3 -- IS YOUR GUARANTEE
NATIONS OATS COMPANY, CIDAt tAPIDS. IOWA

r o


